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T H E

P R E F A C E .

H E  Tide-page has already informed the 
Reader that the following Tranílation of 
Eutropius is a Literal one, in which, if he 
knows any Thing of the Latin Tongue, he 
will not look for polite elegant Language, 
fince that is altogether impoffible in this 
Way of Tranílation, was I ever fo capable 

of it. The Manner of EkprefBon in the two Languages dif
fers as widely as perhaps, it is poffible the Fhrafeof two 
Languages íhould do; and therefore all a .Man can do in 
the Café is to guard againft downright Impropriety and 
abfolute Barbarity, which how well I have done the Rea
der tmift judge, The different Genius of the Language 
has obliged me, here and there, to take a little Liberty j 
but it isfofmall, that the Tranflarion anfwers the Defign 
as fully and effe&ually as if  it was ííriétly Literal. I have 
like wife found it necelíary, fometimes, for clearing the 
Senfe, or mending my Engliíh, to infert Words which 
have none to anfwer them in the Original: Thefe, to pre* 
vent the Difficulty they might other wife occafion to young 
¡Boys, are all along put in a different Chara&er,

T he Ufefulnefs *g£  Rich fort o f Tranílations of the 
eafier Cl alii cs is fo exceedingly evident, that no one, who 
will but give himfelf the Trouble of confidering the Mat
ter a little, * can fail, I íhould think, of feeing it. I ffiall 
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tiot therefore io far diftruft the Reader’s Ünderftançîing 
as to add any Thing to what I have already faid upon /the 
Subject o f  the great Ufefulnefs and Néceffity of thefe 
Translations. What this is the Reader may fee, if he 
pleafes to eonfult the Differ ta non following this Preface,

I h a v e  tranflated this Author as highly proper to 
]be read in our Schools upon a double Account, Firft, 
as he is one of the eafiefl; Authors in the Latin Tongue; 
and, fécond ly, as he gives us a pretty good Comp end or 
Abridgement of the Roman Story down from the Builds 
ing of the City, to the Death of Jovian^ that is, for the 
Term of above tioo Years. And as the Hiftorÿ of Greece 
and Rome is abfolutely neceffary for a Scholar, becaufe of 
the frequent pints and Alhifions thereto in the moil va
luable Performances o f . the Learned* both Antient and 
Modern, I fee not how opr'Schools can well be without 
this Author* We have no where elfe fc much of the 
Roman Hiftory in fo fliort a Compafs ; without a good 
Acquaintance with which, ■ Virgil, Horace, and Juvenal 
can never be tolerably underftood. Notes that explain the 
PaiTages where the Roman Story is touched upon, will 
never do the Bufmefs effectually but be quickly forgot, 
unlefs the Reader has a good general Plan or View of the 
Roman Hiftory in his Head before-hand. . Thofe Rafters 
would do well to confiderof this that hurry poor Children 
on to the Reading o f thofe fublime and difficult 
Authors without the leaft Preparation of that Kind; 
the infallible Confequence of which wife Method of Pro? 
çeeding is that the Boys never underftand them as they 
fhould do. ’ ' ■

T h o u g h  it requires no great Penetration, I think, 
to fee the Reafonablenefs of what I have advanced ; yet 
Ï have known this piece of folly carried to inch a Height* 
that the poor Boys* have been ftridtly forbid the 'Ufe o f  
any Notçs w^atlbcver upon Juvenal's Satyrs, (the very 
Nature and pefigh of Which Kind of Poetry oftentimes 
necefTarily involves it in Obfcurity) though they hadnpt 
readfo much as a Line in any one ClafTic Author of the 
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P R E F A C E . v

Roman Hiftory. The Perfon guilty of this ftrange Over  ̂
fight was a Man of fome Note in the World, and pre
tended therein, as I remember to follow the Example of 
Dr* BU SBT* But, if the Do&or thought Notes upon that 
Author ufelefs to his Scolars, he lure took Care be
fore he entered them to bring them pretty well ac- 
quainted with the Hiftory and Antiquities of Rome, toge-j 
ther with the Heathen Mythology : Or elfe, I may venture 
to fay, he never had a Scholar in his Life, that cquld any 
where make out twenty Lines together without his Help: 
I f  be could, 1 am fure he muft have been a Conjurej, 
Good Dictionaries, indeed, might give them fome Reliei % 
but thofe would not go far, nor do the Buiinefs half io 
effectually as a previous Acquaintance with the Antiqui
ties, Hiftory, and Mythology. Nay, even with all that 
Apparatus for the Reading of Juvenal, good Notes are. 
abiblutely neceftary for the perfect, eafy, expeditious Un- 
derftanding of that difficult Author,

It is the Buiinefs of the Mafter to make all Things as 
eafy as poffible, and not to frighten Youth from Books and 
Study, by putting unneceffary Difficulties upon them* 
The not attending duly to this grand Principle of Educa
tion, but rather affefiHng a quite contrary Conduct, and 
forcing them, by Terror, of the Laih, to hammer out their 
Bufmeis in a poor bungling Manner by themftlves, 
has been the Occafion that many, who have run through 
our Schools, and whofe Buiinefs in the World requires 
they lhould be Scholars, have but a very forry Pittance of 
Learning to fupport that Character. It is my Intention 
here, and in my other Performances of this Kind, to 
remedy, as much as lies in me, this crying, this intolera
ble Grievance % and if 1 can be io happy in the Exe
cution of this my Defign, as to give Satisfaction to the. 
Learned and Judicious, I have my End, the very utmoft 
of my Ambition, and I fhall think myfelf amply rewarded 
in their Favour and Approbation for all my Pains.

T his is now the fecond Claffic Author I have pub- 
lifhed with this View. I  call him a Claffic Author-, for

though
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though he lived in Times when the -Latin Tongue was 
very much upon, the Decline* yet he has fo well imita- 
tated the Style of ,the purer Ages* e^c^pting fome few Paf~ 
fages, that he haß by the Learned been allowed a Place in 
that number.

A ll I have further to fay, is, to advertife the Reader, 
that the Account o f  E U iR O P IU S  by Gerard Foßus 
is not literally tranilated, becaufe not inferted here for the 
Reading o f Boys in the School by Way of LeiTon,

P R E F A C E .
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A D I S S E  R T A  T I O N
1 UPofr THE USEFULNESS OF

Translations of classics authors,
B O T H " L IT E R A L  A N D  FR E E ,

For the eafy expeditious Attainment o f the L A T IN  T 0 N G Ù É  : 
Being an Extract from the Ejfay upon Education  ̂ and other Books 
publifhed by Mr. C larke  late’ School-MaRer of Hull; bus 
very much enlarged with further Thoughts upon the Subject, 
humbly offered to the Consideration of the Learned, in order tor 
a Reformation of the vulgar Method of proceeding in G ram 
m a r -S chools, as to that important Article of E ducation ,  
n é  Teaching of the L a t in  T ongue. , '

„H O E  V E R  duly confides thé vulgar Manage- 
mcnt of Youth in our Grammar-Schools, wilT 

/Tee Caufe . to; wonder, that amidft the noble 
I Endeavours for the1 Advancement of Learning, 

a right Method, of Education hath been, in a  ‘ 
; Manner wholly overlooked. Whilffc the ’ great 
Men in the; Commonwealth of Letters haveu

been buflly and fuccefsfuljy cmployed in improving and carrying ' 
on'the feveral Arts and Sciences, they Lave negle&ed what' was v 
equally heceffaiy, the 'C a re 'o f Youth, For, had but this beëii 
as duly attended* to, as the Importance o f1 thé Matter required, 
their Labours would have been of much more life  to the World. 
Grammars and Notes upon" Authors wé have indeed in Abun
dance, and more by far than are good for any1 T h in g; yet thefe, 
where they are ufeful, are only fo to fuch as hâve made a con-" 
Lderable Rrogrefs in the Latin Tongue. But Beginners have 
been left wholly without any proper Helps, till of late fome few 
have been provided for them, by one engaged in the laborious and 
troublefome EmploymentT o f  teaching" School, who confe- 
quently had both Iefs 'Tim é,’ and îefs Eafé of Mind for that 
W ork,' than many others better qualified to promote a rational 
Method of Education among us, had they Leen pleafed to turn, 
their Thoughts upon the Subject, and pufh theM atter, by fup- 
plying:our Schools with proper Books for thè Purpofe. But the ' 
Learned,- it feerm, have thought Things of this Kind below 
their Notice, 'There was more Credit and Fapie to be got by ' 
writing'for Men than Children; and therefore the latter have 
been ftrangely negleéled.

As the Courfe of Life I was feveral Years engaged in, obliged 
sie to turn my Thoughts this W ay, I have long ünce publiihei

my



my Scnuments ufion the Subjeft, in a Treatife under the Title of
An Ejjay upon the Education of Youth in Grammar-Schools, W hat 
I have there (aid, and' elfewhere, upon the Ufefulhefs o f Tranfla
tions for the eafy expeditious Attainment o f the Latin Tongue, I have thought fit to draw together under one view, but much en-» 
larged w ith further Thoughts upon the Subject, in order to turn 
more effectually the Attention of rhe Public upon a Matter o f fuch 
great and general Concern,

T ranslations are of two Kinds, or there are two W ays of 
tranflating Authors for the U fe of Schools; the one Literal or Ver
bal, in w hich  the Latin is rendered into Engliih Word for Word5 
or the Senfe and Meaning o f  every Word in the Original' is given 
in the Truncation: T he other Free and Proper, wherein Regard 
is only had to the Senfe, 'which the Tran il a tor endeavours .to, ex~ 
prefs in the moft juft and handfome Manner, without pretending. 
to give the precife Meaning of every individual Word, as in the 
Literal or Verbal Way, , N ow  both thefe Sorts of Tranflations 
are fo highly and apparently ufeful, for the ready .Attainment of 
the Latin Tongue, that it is really amazing the World fhould not * 
long fmee have been fenfible of it: And.it is yet more 'amazing,.. 
that after Co much has been faid on the Subject, and Tranflations, * 
too of feveral Authors provided for the Ufe. of Schools, td which \ 
no Exception has been taken, as ill done, that ever I could hear; 
yet a great many of our Mailers fhould. fhew fo ftrong an Averfion 
to what is fo manifeftly calculated for: their Eafe, at thê  fame 
Time it is fitted fot the greater Improvement of Youth under their, 
Care, In order to open the Eyes o f fuch, if poilibler upon a 
Matter lb much for their Quiet, Intereft, and Credit, I have 
thought fit to prefent them with this Diflertation. I ihall there- . 
fore fpeak diftinclly to the Uiefulnefs o f TRANs l a t io Ns, both 
Literal and Free* And firft of the Literal, -

W hen"Boys fet forward in the reading o f Authors, there are but 
three feveral Ways for them to proceed in* i .  By the Help of a ■ 
Matter to conftrue their Lettions to them, . -2. By, the Help of a 
Dictionary. Or, 3, By that of Literal. Tranflations, "...

I, As to the firtt, our Schools are very few of them provided . 
with any more than two Matters; in which Cafe it.is.impottible 
for a Man that has three or four CiaiTes to take Care of, to give that 
Attendance to them all, in the W ay-ofconttruing their Leifions 
to them^as to keep them employed a third: Part of ;their Tim e . 
they have! to fpend in the .. School. For it ¡s not fufficient for a ;
Matter to conftrue to Boys a Leflkm once over from Beginning to , 
End, ip a Hurry (as is ufual, I  believe) and fo clear his Hands 
of them, in Expectation that fhould ferve -the . Turn* by keeping j 
them properly employed, and he be no more troubled with them 
for his'Aififtance upon that Lsffion. Alas! this will fignify juft

'■  ' nothing
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nothing at alb If he would aflift them to. any Purpofe, he mull 
go over every Period of 4a Leffion diflindlly and flowly by itfelf7 
more than once ; and then try the Boys in it one after another, 
helping them out, where he finds them faulter, or at a Stand j 
and not advancing farther, ’till the flowed of them are pretty 
perfect in what they are upon. But then, whilft he is thus engaged 
with one Oafs, the^refl, for W ant of Help, will have little or 
nothing to do, .but gape and flare about them, if they be not worfe 
employed. Befides, this Is fiich a Piece of Drudgery, as few 
Mafiersj I believe, will care to undergo. For where the Ufe of 
Tranflations is rejected, and the Mailer’s Lungs are to fupply 
the W ant of them, he, in Regard to his own Eafe, and to fave 
his Breath, is apt to make very fhort W ork of it, by letting the 
Boys very ihort Lefions, not a third, or not a fourth Part of 
what they might eafily get, and to greater Ferfe£lion, by the 
Help of a Literal Tranflation, without giving him any Trouble 
at alU T w o Thirds then of their Time at leaffc mufl be fpent in 

/Sauntering, or Trifling; and therefore this W ay of Proceeding 
-will not anfwer the Defign propofed, or produce the defired Effe£ls 
the ipeedy Progrefs of Youth in their Bufinefs.

I may add too, that perhaps not very many Mailers are quali- 
-fied to furnifii their Scholars, inconftruing their LefTbns to them, 
with Words fo fit and .proper for their Purpofe, as Literal Tranf- 
Jationswili, done by a-Perfan qualified with a competent Skill in 
theXanguage for the Work* If  any one wants to be convinced 

-of this, let him make a Trial upon fome of the Clailic Authors 
jalready publifhed with Literal Tranflations, Juflin or Flows for 
In fiance, by tranflating three or four Chapters together, and com
paring what he,does with ,what is already done, and I douht not,

. but he will receive ample-Satisfaction of the Truth of what I have 
Laid. For tho’ he may find his Performance to have the Advan
tage upon-the Companion, yet he will certainly .find it cofi him 

vfome Thought and Trouble here and there to work, it up to 
. that Perfection* For the Latin Idiom differs fo widely from the 
Englifn, that it is no fuch eafy bufinefs as Lome may perhaps 
Imagine, to tranflate the Claffies literally, and at: the fame Time 

-with tolerable Jufinefs and Propriety of Language, fo as the 
. Englifh .may bear a Reading, without .appearing abfolutely 
^barbarous and. ridiculous. It-was this Difficulty of the W ork, I 
guefs, which deterred thofe whofe proper bufinefs it was from at
tempting it, andfo has been the.principa], if not the foie Occafton, 
that our Schools have not long fince been provided with that admi- 

■. rable and obvious Help of Literal Tranflations, fo obvioufly fuch,
. that many could not but b.e fenfible o f it, who yet being deterred 
. by the Difficulty of the Undertaking, and the Tear of Cenfure* 

would not engage -in the Talk of fupplyiflg dur Schools with any. 
T hing in that W ay. Now, if this be the Cafe, if it be no fuch

b resfy
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eafy f la t te r  to tronfiate the ClaiEc Authors literally^ with any 
tolerable Juftncfs or Propriety of Language, muft it not be a van: 
Advantage to many SchoobMafters, to be delivered from the 
Vexation of hunting for proper Words, and oftentimes ' to no 
Purpoie, by being provided with good Tranflations, juft and 
exact in their Kind? In ihort, I {hall be bold to fay, that not 
only B oys, but Mailers themfelves may, many of them, receive 
great Improvement in their Bufinefs, from Literal Tranflations of 
Clafixc Authors. ' :

1L A s  to the Ufe o f  a D¡¿lionary. That W ay is yet more 
yimpròpèf than the former. Young Boys-are but very auk ward at 
finding Words in a Dictionary, which. W ork will confequently 
make a fad Ccnfumption o f their Tim e,-a Angle W ord requiring 
as much as wifi fuffice them for the getting two or three Lines 

, perfectly to conftrue by the Help of a Literal Tranfladori. And 
then what a tedious while muit they be in getting fo many Lines 
to confi rue by the Ufe o f a Dictionary, where they may have 
Occafion, as muft often happen, to look out half a Dozen Words 
or more for that Purpofe ? Does, not the Abfurdity of fuch a Me
thod o f Proceeding-{fare the Reader in the Face ? And how can 
Gentlemen be eafy in having their Sons-carried on in a W ay fo 
mamfeftly trifling? which will appear yet more fo, when it is con- 
fidered, that young Boys can indeed make but little life  of a D ic
tionary, tor want of Senfe to diftinguiih, amongft the-various Sig

nifications many words have, fuch as are proper for their Purpofe ;
■ not to fay too, that the beft DiiUonariés ■ will in this Cafe fre
quently fail them. But fuppofe all this was otherwife, yet by what 
Kind ó f Conjuration muft your Lads, betwixt ten and fourteen, 
unravel that perplexed Order of Words in the ;Latin Ton
gue? T h is  they can never do, .give them what1 inftru&ions 
you will for it, ’till they come to have a pretty general Knowledge 
of Words i fo as that upon reading a Sentence once òr twice flow! y

1 and attentivelyover, they either ’difcover the Senfe or come pretty 
near it. That alone !̂ and ‘not’ any Directions you can give Boys fo 
young, w ill enable thenv to unravel the intricate Order Words 
ufually have in the * Latin Tongue. N ow Literal Tranflations 
diredt them immediately to the -Order inwhich Words are to be 

' taken, • and at the fame T im e immediately fupply them with the 
Meaning of fuch Words as they want to know thè Meaning of. 
All that has been laid upon this Head appears to me fo very evident

■ and ìnconteftàble, that for thy Fart I fee nothow it can hedifputed 
by any one,

■ III* T here is then no other proper Help left for young Lads 
in the reading of Authors, for thè firft three or four Years at 
leaf!: o f  their being at School, but that of Literal Tranjlathns. 
I f Boys, who cannot conjure to come at-the Meaning of Words, 
muft be helped to the JVieaning of them fome Way or other, is 
not the moft eafy expeditious Way. the beft i And fuppofing a

-Mailer
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Rafter could afiift them to keep them confiant!jr employed, (which 
every one mull fée to.be utterly impoffible) or fuppofing they might 
make a hard Shift to do their Bufmefs in a poor blundering Manner 
by a D ¡¿lionary (which is the utmoft f  any one of the leail Know
ledge in thefe Matters can fuppofe) yet what Occafion can there 
be for either ? When it is to the laft Degree vifible, their Bufinefs 
maybe more eaiiiy and efFe&ually done by the Help of Literal 
XranflatjonS. is it not vaftly more eligible tor a Boy* when he is 
at a brand for want of the proper Order or Meaning of Words, to 
be fet a going immediately by one fingle Call of his Bye, than to 
be obliged to fpend Time in tumbling and tolling the Leaves of a 
Dictionary backward and forward, or trotting perpetually up and 
down the School to the Mailer or his Schoolfellows for their Help? 
Is it not as abfurd to deny this, as it would be to affirm that the beft 
W ay fora Workman tp go on eafily and expeditîouiîÿ with a Piece 
of W ork, is not to have his Tools or Implements in the Shop or 
Work-Houfe about hint, already at Hand, but to have them all 
to feek, ibme inthe Kitchen, others in the Garret,, others in the 
Yard, or the furtheil Part of the T o w n ; to. be all carefully hid 
again every. Night, that he ,mzy before to have them all to feck 

' again the next Day, when he wants them ? Juft like this is the com
mon W ay of proceeding in our. Schools, where the Ufe of Literal 
Tranfiations is rejected. Help of the bed Kind is provided for 
Boys, by Virtue whereof they may proceed eafily, chenrfully, and 
expeditioiilly in their Bufinefs; and yet a great many Mailers will 
not let them make Ufe of it; but inflead thereof, will oblige the 
poor Children to wafie two Thirds at lealt of their Time in Saun~ 
teringand Play, or thutrring the Leaves of a Didrionary to Pieces,, 
for the Benefit of the Bookfellers, who alone reap any Benefit from 
this Piece of Wifdom, »whilit the poor Boys only lofe their Time,, 
and the Parents their Money by it.

But perhaps it may be alledged, (for fome I "have known weak 
enough to make the Allegation) i That the getting their Ldîbns by 
* a Dictionary fixes the Meaning; of Words better in the Memory 
c of Boys, than the Ufe of Tranfiations/ T o  which I anfwer, 
/uppofing it practicable for young/Boys to get their Lefibns By the 
Help of a Di&ionary, which I have ihewn it is not, yet does the 
tolling over the Leaves of a Di£lionary, to find a Word, contribute 
to fix the Meaning of if, when found, in the Memory ? If fo; the 
longer Boys are ^finding a Word, that is, the longer they are 
before they comeat the Senfe of a Word the better they will rçme inr 
her it. Which is as much as to fay, that the Ids Bufinefs they do, 
the greater Progrefs they will make ; which t fear is too ridiculous 
to pafs with any Body. The turning over the leaves of a Dic-r 
tionary, Stîs evident, can Signify nombre to the Purpofe, than 
the toiling of a Ball, or the. knocking down of Ninerpjns. What 
is it then that ia af Ufe for fixing, the Meaning of a Word
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in the Memory ? ’T ls plainly nothing but feeing it in a Di£Ho- 
nary, and repeating it over and over again. And is there any 
Thing o f  Charm in the Nam e of a Dictionary, that the feeing the 
Meaning o f a Word in a Traniktion running in a Column along 
with the Original, joined with the like .Repetition of it, ihoula 
not produce the fame Effedl, and conduce as much to fix it in 
the Memory ? The reading of a Word three or four Times over in a 
DidHonary, you fay, will make a ftrong Impreflion upon the Mind. 
Will not reading the fame Word as often over in any other Book, 
under any other Denomination, produce the like Impreilion ? I f  
not, it muft bebecaufe the Leaf ofa Didtionary, as fuch, has fome 
firange bewitching Virtue in it, a power of operating upon the 
Mind, and affecting it, which the Leaf of no other Book can pof- 
bly have.----- —~Rifum tmeatis,

1 h a v e  likewife heard it all edged, s T hat the Ufe ofTranfia- 
1 dons w ill make Boys idle;5 an Allegation more ridiculous, if 
poffible, than the former. As Boys5 Buiinefs is by the Ufe of Trans
lations rendered vaftly more eafy to them, if their T alk  or Lefib# 
is encreafed in Proportion, as it ought to be, how i$ there any En
couragement given or Allowance made, for idlenefs* Tranfla- 
tions are defigned to afltil Boys in getting their Leflbns only, not 
in faying them to the Mailer. In this latter Cafe the Tranflationa 
are to be under clofe -Cover, that, by the Manner o f the Boys ac
quitting themfelves, the Mailer niay have Proof of their Diligence, 
or the contrary. And if  the fame Methods are taken to encourage 

. Induftry, and difcourage idlenefs, where Boys are helped by a Tranf- 
larion, as where they have the Help of a Mailer, or are left to the 
Ufe of a Dictionary, why fhould they not have the fame Effe& ? 
If Sugar-plumbs, Fruit, Play-things, or Half-pence, will make 
Boys attend diligently to. the inftruftions of a Mailer, or thumb 
their Dictionary heartily, will they not operate as ftrongly to make 
Boys diligent in the Ufe o fa  Tranflation? Or, if Correction be 
neceftary, why jfhould it hot work up a Lad to Induflry, as well 
where he has the. Afiiftance of a Tranflation, as where he has not? 
Will a Tranflation make him thicker-fkined, or lefs fenfibleof, 
Pain ? O  rent ridimlam  ̂ Cato, -fcf jocofam ? It is therefore a very 
fenfelefs T hing to pretend, that Translations will make Boys idle. 
O n eW ay to encourage them to induftry is, to make their Buiinefs 
eafy and pleafant to them ; which Tranflations certainly do : And 
therefore ¿re a vifiblc Means, not to make them idle, but induf- 
trious. Whereas in the vulgar Method of our Schoo Boys find 
it impracticable to do their Bufinefs to Content, and fo are often
times rendered defperately idle, 'as being convinced by frequent 
and woeful Experience, that no Pains, no Induftry they can ufe, 
will avail to fecure them efFecluaily from the Lafh.

T hese Objections agaiuft the Ufe of Tranflations have not, 
however, hindered but that Tranflations have been thought fo ne-

cefiary



ceiTary for the eafy and fpeedy Attainment of the Greek 'Tongue, 
that, for above thefe hundred and fifty Years laft paft, no Authors 
in (hat Language have been publifhed without them* This might, 

iOne would think, have naturally led the World to the Purfuit of 
the fame Method, at Jeaft with the eafieft Authors of the Latin 
Tongue, for the Ufe of Schools* For muft it not needs appear to 
any confiderate Man a little unaccountable,, that Tranflauons 
íhould be thought ufeful and necefiary for Men and elder Boys, in 
order to their moft eafy and fpeedy Frogrefs in the Greek Tongue, 
but neither necefiary tfor ufeful for younger Boys in the Attain
ment of the Latin ? Is it ágreeable to Reafon-O.r common Senfe, 
to.fuppofe a Boy of fixteen or feventeen Years of Age Rands in 
need pfa Tranflation to aflift him in reading of Greek, but that 
a Boy of tenor twelve may do his Bufinefs in the Latin Tongue 
eafily and expeditiouily enough without any fuch Help? Has a 
Child of that Age more Senf- for the consulting and ufing a Latin 

•Dictionary, than he has for making Ufe of a Greek Lexicon when 
he is arrived almoft at the Years of Manhood ? And what forry 
W ork would Boys make of it, if, upon entering the Greek Tes
tament, they íhould be denied the Ufe of the Latin Teftament, to 
help them in getting their Lefibns, and be obliged to pick the 
Meaning of their Words out of a Lexicon ? Every Body can fee 
the Abfurdity of fuch a Manner of Proceed ingin this In Ranee, and 
would be forward enough to cry out againR any Mailer that íhould 
be guilty of it* And yet the like Abfurdity, committed in the 
.Teaching of the Laiin Tongue, goes glibly down, and paiics for 
the moft proper W ay of Proceeding, Now what is it that difpofes 
Men to makefo wide a difference, where there is none at all in the 
Nature of Things? Nothing but Cuftom, the great Rule that 
moft Men ufually go -by in the moft important Affairs of Life 
without confulting their Reafon at all* Very few have the noble 
Freedom of Mind to examine Things ftriclly and impartially, in 

'order to make the Refillt of fuch Examination the Rule of their 
■ ConduiL The Generality chufe to fave themfel ves-that Trouble, ’ 
by going with the Herd, qua iiur, non qua eundum as , a great 
Man among the Antientsexprefies himfelf upon Occafión of making 
the fame Remark, if my Memory fails me not.

As for the Hebrew Tongue to facilítate the Learning of that, 
¿frhs Montanas long fince publiíhed the Hebrew Bible with an in
terlineary Verfion, for which, 1 doubt not, fuch as apply them- 
feives to the Study of the Hebrew Language, are thankful to his 
Memory; at leaft they have a good deal of Reafon, Í am fure, 
having received my fel f  a great deal of Benefit from the Ufe óf it 
in learning that Language. And Mr. Locke'wzsfo fenfible of the 
vaft Help to be had from Literal Tranflauons, that he did not 
think it below him to publifh /Efop's Fables in the fame Form as 
Montanas did the Hebrew Bible, with ,an interlineary Verfion. I

' . grant
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. grant indeed that Way of publiihing Authors with the Tranflation 

fo intermixed with the Original Ts not proper for Schools. But, 
however, what thofe two Gentlemen did in that Way ihews fuL 
ficiently their Opinion of the Ufefulnefs of Literal Traoflatioris. 
And the latter, . [Mr. Locke] thought fo well of them, that he de
clares in his Book of Education? Mothers may by the Help of them,, 
teach their 8ons the Latin Tongue themfelves, 'if they pleafe. 
Whatever Stir? fays he, there is made about getting of Latin, his 
(a young Gentlemans) Mather may teach it him herfelf i f  Jhe 
will, but fpend three or four Hours in a Day with him, and make 
him read the Evangelißs in Latin to her. For ßo$ need but buy a 
Latin Teß ament? and having got feme Body to mark the laß Syllable 
but one? in fflords of above two Syllables ( which is enough to regu
late her Pronunciation) read daily in the Gofpels, and then let her 
avoid under flan ding them in L<din? if  ßoe cam And when Jhe un- 
derflemds the Evangelißs in Latin, let her in the fame Manner read 
,&fop’s Fables, hnd fo proceed on to Eutropins, Juftin, and other* 

fueh Rooks* 1 do not mention this as an Imagination of what Ifancy 
may do? but as of a Thing /  have known done, and the Latin Tongue 
with Eafe got this Way, ' <

To conclude, the Ufe of Literal Tranßations has no Difficulty 
in it, and employs nothing but Memory. T he Boys have proper 
Words all ready at Hand, without the tedious and oftentimes fruit- 
lefs Labour of hunting and^poring in a Dictionary, or that of troub
ling their Mailers or School-fellows for them; and fo. go fmopthly' 
forward, without any Rubs in their W ay, or Lofs of Tim e, and 
with a great deal of batisfailion to find their Bufmefs fo very ,eafy* 
And l (hall venture to fay, w h ati believe few Men of Senfe, that * 
will but duly eonfider what has been faid above, will gainfay, that 

le Help of Literal Tranfiations would make a better 
the Language in one Year,Than without he could do 

in three or four.
Nor are Literal Tranflations of Latin Authors ufeful only for 

the lower Forms of a School, but Jikewife for the higher, or fuch 
as can read them pretty well, without any' fuch Help, as well to 
bring them to a more complete Acquaintance with them, in the 
moil expeditious Manner, as likewife to a Readihefs in^he writing 
and fpeaking of proper Latin, by reading the Tranflation into the 
original Latin of the Author. Conftant Convention in Latin 
with fuch as talk it well, would indeed be of great Ufe for that 
Purpofe. But then very little can be done in that W ay at Behoof. 
For to confine Boys to the talking of Latin among themfelves, 
before they have attained any tolerable Skill in the Language, ia 
ab find, and a Means to prevent their ever fpeaking or writing it 
well. IfB o ysareto  be fo confined, they ought to be conftantly 
attended by a good Maftet to help, them out upon all Occafions, 
by furniihing them* with proper Language. But this'is manifeftly-

im-
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impracticable, where there are but two Mailers in a School, or, as 
is oftentimes the Cafe, but one* A  ready and proper Ufe of the 
Latin Tongue is a Matter of very great Difficulty, and never to 
be attained bv Boys talking barbarouily among themfelves; if it 
is at all attainable at School* For my Part I never yet knew fo 
much as one Inflance of its being attained there, in any School 
that has come within the Reach of my Obfervation, or indeed any 

. Thingdike it. Nay,, I have talked with veiy ingenious .Men, of 
uncommon Learning, and. befides Perfons of confiderable Experi
ence in that W ay who looked upon the. bringing Boys at School 
to any-Thing of a true and genuine Latin Stile, wholly impractica
ble, Now, tho’ I will not affirm this, yet i muff be allowed to 
fay it is a Matter of very great Difficulty, infom.uch that I greatly 
qiieftioh, :■ whether, any Method that can be. taken with them, 
will be found generally fuccefsfuf in any reafonabie.Time, befides 
this: 1 Fere recommend*,.,. A1J the Grammar indeed necdfary' for the 
fPurpofe may eafily be; taught them: but :. when, that f is done, thp . 
.Maimof "the Difficulty is fill  behind,*aS;every one muft be fenr 
Jible, ’ that kn’ows much of,»the, Latin Torigue.: A  ready Ufe o f 
proper Tern&, andiof proper ,Phrafes5:;or Forms,of Expreffion up- 

ion alhOccafions, feems hardly attainable in -any. reafonabie Tim e, 
■ or 'the Jongeff Term of. the Continuance,of Boys at Grammar- 
z Schools, but in the .Method T  propofe. This, 1 fay, will be the
• moil ready expeditious Method that cambe taken, at School how-
-ever,:'to-furnifh the-Mind -with a: plenty of Words, and a iWudery 
o f ; Bhrafes and Exprefficns/Jbr the finite Senfe,;.and that without 
any Danger of Error, which the Ufe oft Di&ionaries and Phrafe- 
Booksuwou.Id be attended with. F.or none1 indeed can receive any 
great Benefit from them., fomthat Furpofe^ but fuch as are good 
Judges’ in the Latin: Tongue, : and are- well -acquainted with the 
Idiom thereof already. : •• • - - ■

. L 1T.ER/JL ffranjlai m? Boys are" to begin with ; arid after "they 
have gone through four :*or: five ..Authors, in. the Method of 
reading fuch Tranilations into the* very original Latin of the Au
thor’ s,.'then arete be advanced to Free and Elegant TranJIatians. 
T w o  or three of the fxneft Claffic , Hiftofiaris,' with 'Terence and 
fome of the E piffles, and other Pieces ,of Tally ̂  publifhed with 
fuch Tranflations, would,'in Conjunction .with the Chffic.Hiffon- *

* ans E have already pbbliihed with jLiteraL Tranfiations, befuffici- 
ent for the Purpofe of attaining'a ready Ufe of a good Latin Stile, 
perhaps equal to,Gonverlation itfelf, if not preferable to i t ; atleaif 
in one refpedt more advantageous, by furnifhirig the Tyro with 
better Latin for his Englifh^ as oft as he 'wants.it, than any, even 
the greateif Mailers of the Latin Tongue, could help him. to, in 
the W ay of Converfatiom. For the. great Advantage of conffant

. Conversation for the Attainment of any Language, lies in the per
petual Exerdfe of the Invention, in what a Man fays himfelf, and

the



the like perpetual Afliftance given to his invention, in the conftant 
Suggeftion of proper Language by thofe he converfes with. Now 
both thefe Advantages are to be had from the Method of Proceed
ing here advi fed, and the latter of them to a greater Degree of 
Perfection* thatcanbehad in the Way of Converfation. For in 
oonverfing to attain the U fe of a Language, the Learner employs 
his Invention to exprefs h is1 Thoughts properly; he hunts and 
calls about continually for Words and Phrafes. that may. fuit his 
Defign. I f  he delivers himfelf improperly, or flicks and Ham
mers for want of Language, thofe he converfes with corredl his 
Improprieties, and help him to what is proper, which he carefully 
attends to , and repeats it two or three Times to himfelf, to 
inake it f lic k  by him againfl another Occafion. Juft fo too in at
tempting to read a Tran flat ion into Latin* the Learner Hretches 
Lis Invention, and ftudies for proper Word sand Phrafeology, viz* 
that o f-th e Original, which he has carefully perufed over, ¡com
paring it Period by Period with the Tranflation, to prepare him 
flir the "Work he is upon. I f  he cannot fatisfy himfelf therein, 
or is at a Stop, one Angle Cafl: of his Eye upon, the Latin ^Column 
informs him in what he wants, which he reads withvclore Atten
tion over and over, in order to remember it againft a repeated 
Perufal o f  the Paragraph , or Chapter. Thus the Invention Is as 
much exercifed and a Hilled In this Way o f ufmg Tranflations, as 
hi-Converfation;-in which Exercife and Afliftanee given to the 
Invention lies, the Whole, Advantage of Converfation for the,at
taining Of a Language, : N ay, the Invention is more fubft anti ally 
-alTtiled in-the former Cafe, For the 1 Claffic-Authors were! Men 
\ofthe moft eminent Parts* who writ In their native -Language, 
fwrit at Leifure and upon Deliberation, reviewed and corrected 
.their-Works i over, and over, thereby. reducing them to fuch an 
Accuracy and Exaitnefs, as no modern Speaker of Latin muft 
¥p re tend to in an Extempore Effufion, or the Swiftnefs-andHurry 
•of Converfation. So I think I need mot fcruple to pronounce, 
-that :the 'W ay of:uling Tranflationsfor the attaining to fpeak 
Latin,; which I here advifej is even preferable to the belt Conver

sation that isto.be had-in\ that Language.
; -But  Literal Tr(inflations o f Latin Authors are not only very 
rufeful.for Boys at School, but Men too, efpecially fuch as -having 
‘got a pretty good Infight into the Latin Tongue at School, but 
.through Difufe forgot it in a great Meafure, are defirous. to recover 
flt; which may be done -with a great deal ,of Eafe, by the 
Help o f fuch Books as i have published,-viz. ■ Cordery, Erafnus  ̂
Fiarus, C* Nepoŝ  JuJtin  ̂ Suetonius, Saluft, Ovid’s Aletamor- 

.iphofis, Introduction to the making of Latin and 'a Supplement to the 
sfamê  d  Flew Grammar of the Latin 'Tongue* One hour or two 
-employed in reading Clafifxc Authors with fuch Tranflations as the 
iabove, every Day* for a Year together, will bring Gentlemen that

■ a r e
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are ignorant of the Latin Tongue, to read Profe with Eaie.and Plea- 
fine ; after which the Poets will not be difficult for them to under- > 
Hand, by the Help of fuch Notes as they are published with, efpeci- 1 
ally now the W ay is paved for them, by a 1 iterab X ranílatión of 
Qèid'sMetamsrphofes. So that. I am not wholly without Hopes I 
may, by the Books I have publiihed to facilitate the Learning-of the - 
Latin Tongue, have done á Piec'eiof acceptable Service to fuch Gen
tlemen, as are défi robs of regaining or improving tb.uSkilf'tjLy had; 
acquired at School* Few- grown People will ever;havei the; pa- ' 
tience to hammer out fuch a Language as the Latin b y  thedielp 
of a Dictionary. That would require ;more; Time ¿than one 
in a thoufand can or will fpare, But in this Way-©LProceeding, 
thé regaining or improving in the Latin Tongue^, wilif bedhu? a; 
new'Kind of Di.verftonv which the (World has hitherto bèeonynacr. 
quainted with. The Time Gentlemen, need to employ ¡that W ay 
islefsthan thofe,: who are uioft taken up with Bufmefs., ufually 
fpend upon iheir’.Pieafures. .. i; ¡.' -, -.LMs/v.

1. proceed. now./o.treat !bf Free and Proper Tranjlathnh \ where-; 
in Liberty Ms taken of departing from .the Letter" of, the ¡La
tin, in order to ¡make, the moffi handfome proper Engliíín> ,Now 
the greatUfefuInéfsofCiaiïic Authors,Tpnbîiihed with fuch Xranf- 
lations, is fo very apparent,, that-1,-wonder no bodyhâsratt^mpted 
an y Thi ng of the 'Kind before me, En glííh T  ranílatjons,;. indeed, 
of many of them(havé; been publifhed.by themfelves, .:as; .being ,de
ft gned, I fuppofe,;. purely for the Ufe of fuch as .are Ignorant of the 
LatinTongue, by prefenting them j* for their Information ©r̂ Amufe-r 
mehf with that in Engliih, which they could not' c<hme at in the 
Original, withnu t any. further. View  or In mention at ( alH A vB ut then 
fuch TranilatibnsJmay be of; the, greatsft-U fe ¡for: ©then important 
Purpofes, upon Account of which it is highly convenient to have 
themfpubliiheil along with the .Originals- As, r ; :;_n;i ~ î ’
„ I. C lassick Authors, fopubliíhed, wilLbe:very;îferyjceable for 
The.e.afy ;, and * fpe.edy Mm pr over© ènt: ;©Lfuch :;us,- ■ havMng,no;greatAc- 
quainnmeewith the Latín Tongue,iare; defitbus oTati^ning a com
petent S kiil xhereín* So as,■ to read(A uthors of all - .'Sorts pjgafily and 
familiarly. I do not fay that TnanO^R^S',, whereima gobd deal of 
Freedom is taken o f *departing fróm;xH^(j^tt.er?©i Words Of; the 
Original, are at all for*-the- Purpofe o f fuch -as have but little or no 
Knowledge, of the.Lfttin .Tongue to begin, with, in order to iheir 
learning of that Language*. No. %,5ueh pugh t,M n;the ¡hd/Pb^e? to1 
make Ufe of Liberal Tnmflation.s Itjif^hey^haye ; got, apxetty gene
ral .Acquaintance with Words $ after, which, they,1 may’-proceed to 
.fuch, as are free, and proper, by the Help whereof they will read ah 

‘Author fubítantíalíyioverdn a fourth Part of the Thne they could 
id©without, to fpeak' within Compafs. v  ̂ -

IL T he  publishing of Claffick Authors with, proper and hand- 
feme Tranilauons will be very .convenient/or thofe who are deii-
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' ï'oUs to a tta in  à Faculty of writing andfpeakmg Latin with Propria -, 
ety and' R-eadinefs. T he W ay  will be to read .the -.Original and', 
Tranllatioii together, ’till,they can readily render the;fatter into: the 
Words of the original Latin preeifely and exaj&ly. The being thus,, 
accuftomed to fee the Idiom, of the two Languages to. go conftantly. 
together., jo ined with, continual EiForts for rendering the one by the, 
other, w ill make the Idiom, of the Latin Tongue aléioft as familiar, 
to the M inddsihai of the EngLiih, And I fhalfhe bold to fay, that r 
this is far b-eyond every T h ing  élfe that can be done, at School how-;; 
ever, for the-eafy and ready Attainment ofa good'Latin Stile. But 
upon this-Point 1 have enlarged fufficiently:¿above. . .
- JIL: A Ne t h e r  Üfe that may be made of Claffic^Authors fo, 

publiflied is for the eafy quick Attainment o f a, good Engliih Stile. - 
And the-W sy thereto is here ,again for a Perfon to compare, the O-; 
riginal'and Tranilation together f  ill he be able;io render theLatin 
Text very readily into the precife Words ô f the; Tranflation. 
What woeful Stuff do Boys at School for want of this Help, mfuA 
ally rend er the Claifitk Authors ‘into, -in. the conifer u ing. of thei rLef- 
ibns ! -B y which we may eafily account for whatTome have obfer-: 
vetl, ‘ and the Spehaior  ̂ if my Memory fail me not);
that Men ed uOated to Letters, who have threihed hard at Latin fob 
nine or ten- Years-together, are oftentimes very -deficient in their 
own Language. And no wonder: For how fhould thofe who have, 
for fo^many -Years together at School, been fo-much inured to,vile 
barbarous- Language be able to deliver themfelyes in much better 
with any- great Eafe or Readihefs. It is Fife makes Perfeéfenefs in 
every T h in g  Mankind have xrccafion torleârn'in order to practice. 
Antf therefore it is not to be expected that - pur Youth, after ,they 
have ryfi through the Gourde of a Grammar, School, fhould have 
any‘Talent at the writing or fpeakinghandfome Englifh, with any 
Eafy or Fluency, if they have never been ufed to âny Thing of that 
Kind there," but, inftead thereof, have had the Relifh of their 
Minds vitiated by a perpetual Run of improper barbarous Language, 

,or meer Cxibberifh. But, in the Way of proceeding here advifed, 
the Qafe is the Reverfe. T h e  Invention being fo cphftantfy exerT 
cifed in: Search of proper handfome Language, and withal as c#n- 
ftantly àfiifted inthe moft ■ fubilantial Mattery and prefemly fet 
going in Cafe of any Stop, or Difficulty, muff needs render 
fuch Language very familiar to the Mind, and make it occur, upon 
all Occafions o f  writing : or fpeaking, with gréât Eafe and Readi- 
nefà., ;In fhort, -I fay this W ay  o f ufing Free and Proper Tranila- 
tionsof Claffick Authors is'fo apparently o f  the greateft and moife 
excellent U ie forthe Purpose of writing and fpeaking good Engliih 
with Eafe and Fluency* thatj in my Opinion, the Matter can 
admit o f no difpute amongft Perfons of anŷ  Scnfc or Confideration 
at alL ■ ' » * . -■ '
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■ T hè inverai: Wes before-mcmioncd to be made o f  Claffick Au
thors, publiflièd together with handiome elegant Tranflations, fhevy 
o f What prodigious;AÜVàhtage it would be to ourGrammaf-SchOols 
;to have ibme of the choiedt among them To ¡publifbed, Half a 
'Dozen fuch thrown into our Schools,, and u ed there as they fhould 
be, would certainlywòrk a wonder fir! Effect, fuch as .would Toon 
be very vifible all the Nation over, :by a much grearerand quicker 
improvement o f Yom Lin both Languages of Latin and Engliih 
together. Now the Wafy of ejtercifing'¡Boys in Glafîîcs fo pub- 
liihed would be to mak'e therh get'three or four Leffions in the 
Original: to read exaétly in the T-ranilation, and, when that is 
done, to make'them do the Tame Leflbns over again, and get the 
Trândation to read ’exaétly hack' again into the original Latin. 
T his (I Tay rt again, and defire the .Reader will take Notice of it) 
'Will,5 in my Opinion, he the moil: efièctual ‘expeditious Method to 
-bring Youth to an eafy elegant Ufe of both Languages, that can 
po/Tibly be taken wirhthem. : .

F kom the -Whole, of what Has been laid on this Subjeâ: of 
Tran il at ions, lib a li  venture to dr&w this Conclufion, that a Man 
'of but a Very moderate Skill in the Latin Tongue may acquit him- 
felf, in teaching it, with the Help '6f Tranilations, with much 
-greater Süceefë, than thè matt able Critick in the Language can do 
-Without, I have Had as much experience in the. Bufrnefs of <Edu- 
¿cation as moft men that Have engaged in it, Ï have taught in 
?the common Method and in my own, fo far as it was ;pra£Heable, 
-{for we are yet far from having all the Clafficks publifhcd with 
Tranilations that are ne ceil ary for the Affittane c of o u fY  outh at 
'School, to fay nothing of other Helps that are wanting) and I add 
"too that I have thought as much upon the Süfejeétpf Education, as,
:perhaps -any M an whatever : And 1 do pretend to fay, that, in the 
¡common Method of Education, where.the UTe of Literal Tranfla- 
"tions is not allowed, Youth muft therehy alone Tuffer à loikofatleafl 
-two Years5 Time, upon a moderate Computation. So that take 
-two Boys of equal-Agc and Capacity, and let one ftart two Years 
-before the other Th reading of Authors accordingto the vulgar Way 
-of proceeding, and I  will be anfwer ableforit, that the latter ihall, 
by the Help of Tranilations, -in à Yearj ’or two at moft,. clearly 

-put-do the former that had fo much the ftaft of him. Now, if this 
be fo, as lam  prétty fare Of it, ’here is. two Years’ Timequtte loft, 
to which if we add two Years more Boys lofe by trifling in LU t/i 
Grammar, which 1 am Ture is Hut a reaibnable Suppofition, here is 
a Lofs of nòlefs than four Years of the propereft Time in human 
Life for the Learning of Languages, to be charged to the account 
of the ufual Management of Youth in Grammar-Schools, with 
refp^Él to thofe two Articles alone, the' rejecting of proper Helps 
for reading the eaiier Authors, and the Ufe of an ill-contrived 
Grammar in Latin. c i  N ow ,
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N ow ,, i f  this Time Was to he fayed by receiving into our Schools 
a competent Number o f the dailies with ; Literal 17 ranflations, 
and the U fe of a compendious methodical Grammar in Engliih ; 
and the other Faults in the vulgar W ay of teaching, which I have 
taken N otice of in my EJJay upon ■■ Education, were reformed,, and 
other Helps -provided for Schools which I have' there ..direâecfto, 
what a prodigious Advantage would it be tô, the Youth of - the 
Nation ! How finely might fuch as are naturally qualified to make 
Scholars (for all are not fo) go furnifhed to an U/iiverflty by the 
Age of eighteen or nineteen Years ! which is as foon, I think, as 
Youth ought to be fent thither, let . their Parts be what they will. 
They would not only acquirer much greater Acquaintance with 
the Languages and Antiquities of Ancient Greece and Rome than 
they now ufually do in the befl Schoqls, but go off prettily accqm- 
plifhed in their own Language, with a competent Skill in Hiflory 
and Geography, both ancient and modern, the Ufe of the Globes, 
Chronology, W hat a noble foundation would thus belaid  
for academical Studies 1 And if this be fo, the' matter may well 
deferve ,the moil: fertous Confideratioa o f "all „worthy Gentle
men, concerned for the good of their own Children, and that of 
their native country together, , . -

I h a v e  now done with this important Article of Education, and 
I hope done enough to fatisfy any reafonable unprejudiced Reader 
of the Neeeility for a .further Reformation o f the, vulgar Method of 
proceeding in our Schools as to this particular. 1 flatter myfelf that 
Whaf has been.faid carries fo much Light and Evidence along with it, 
that very little if any thing at all, can be laid againfl it, with any 

! Appearance o f reafon. - And if To,- it were much to be wifhed, our 
Schoolmaflers, who ftill Rand out againfl a thing fo plainly for their 

: own Eafé and Interefl, as well as. the good of the Public, would 
take the Matter under their moft ferious Gérifideration. ; All I will 
'add is, ; that iuch Gentlemen,, as dike the Senti merits delivered in 
this 'DifTbrtation, may, 1 humble prefume to hope,End many more 
equally agreeable to them, upon all the Branchés of Education, in 

..myEJfiy upon theSubjeét -,„ asl ike wife upoh all the Branches of LiV 
.iteratere in a Book I publifhed fome Time,¿go under the T ide of, 
-An\EJfay upon Siudy,wherem Directions. <*re given f ir  the Conduct 
t 'thereof, . i and the> Gollekhti o f à Library proper for that Purpofe, confft- 
< }n& °f thy . choiceJl Books inthefiverai Parts of Learning* ..

- .-¡.V, . i! . J  O H N -  C L A R K- E.
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E U , T R O P  1 TJS5 fo- TT^Vtropias^m Italianfophtftj 
phiila Italus, uc eum as §uidas- calls him  ̂ writ?

• vocat Suidas, cum. alia, as the fame author informs 
.quasdam... eodem - teilc, turn hefides other things, a brief hif- 
Breviarium fcripfit, rerum tory o f the Romans, from  the 

-Romanorum ab urbe con- building o f the city, to the 
dita ufque ad Flavium Va- time of the Emperor Flavius 
lentencv Anguftum, cui 8c Valens^ to whomhealfo dedicated 
opus fuum dlcavit, MU his work. He fays he ferved  

■ litaile fe ait fub Juli- in the wars under Julian^ and 
ano, atque expedition! went along with him in his ex- 
ejus In Perfas interfu- peditlon againfi the Perjtans: 
ifle : Quo &  pertinent A s appears likewife from  the
verba ■ Georgii Cod ini in words o f George Codinus, in his 
feleilis de originibus Con- feledi obfervations relating to the 
ilantinopolitaniSj ubi fic antiquities o f Confiantinople, 
feribitj wherein he thus writes^ Euiro-

pius the fophiil5 who was with 
/ , - „ - LauT Julian the Apoftate in Perfia.
~dat vero eum teftem in He quotes him fo r  the tranf- 
- rebus Conftanunt Magni, aElions o f Conji an tine the Greats 
quae oculis iuis vidiiTe which he fays .he had feen with 

- eum., ait. . Atque ex his his own eyes. , And from hence 
pater error Ptolemaei, 8c appears the miftake o f Ptolemy^

; ' hujus



Gerard Vofcìus's Account o f E utropius,

hujus fe auftoritate tu- 
ends Raphadis Volater- 
rani, qui Eutropium hunc 
fuifFe putàrqnt difcipulurn 
Beati Augnili™ , Quse 
Sì fententìa eft Gefneri, 
& Èfingrinii, &  Theodori 
Zuengeri, Theatri fui volu- 
mine.VL L ib . IL ad hæC 
PofFevini in Apparatu lauro, 
arque aìiorum. * In errorem 
omnes eos impulit, quòd 
Gennadius in iìluftrium V i- 
rorum catalogo Eutropium 
quendam referai, de quo 
Lime in m'qdum apud eum 
legicur : e Èuttppius prefby- 
'* cet fcripfit ad duas forores, 
c anctllas Chriiti, quæ ob de- 
4 votiònem pudicïtiæ, S e a- 

-4 morena rélxgionis exhære- 
’ ‘ datæfunt a parentihus, e- 
; 4 piftolas .in  modum libello^ 
v * ru m con fòia torias, degarr- 

* ti ■ & apèrto feritone duas,
‘ non foium ratione, fed eri*
‘ am teÌHtnóniis icriptura- 
fi rum munitasi Meminit 

' aiìtem ejus Gennadius polì: 
Àugiiilinum, Oroimm, &  
alios, Hunc illi - èffe brevarii 
fcriptorem crediderunt. Sed 
tempora '■ repugnant, cu ni 
after Ere viarii, Confanti ni 
ejufquè li be rorum, Julian i, 
Javìani, Sc Valentis Tempo
ribus vixeri.tr at non item 
Gratiani àut Theodofii ; fai- 
tem non Arcadii, &  Honorii i 
\ii Auguftino effe junior aon

and o f  - Raphael Volaterra- 
tms> who goes upon his au
thority , 1 and who fancied this 
Eutropius to have been a difciple 
of St. Aujlin. Which is like- 
wife the. opinion o f Gefner, and 
of Efingrinius, and o f Theodore 
Zuengerus? in the 6th volume o f 
his Theatre? kook 2, as likewije 
of Pojfevinus in his Apparatus 
facer and others. W hat led them 
all into this mifiake, is? ' that 
Gennadius in his catalogue o f iU 
luftrious men? has put down one, 
of whom hefpeaks in the follow 
ing manner: 4 Eutropius a pref- 
4 by ter? w rit toiw ofifiers. hand- 
fi maids o f Chrift, who fo r  their 
6 invincible inclination to a life  
4 of chafilty and zea l for.reli 
c giott? were dijinkerifed by their 
4 parents, two letters o f confo- 
41at ion? that they may w ell pafs 
4 for 'two little hooks? in -a 
4 handfome clear file ?  fupport- 
i ed not only - by reafon? but 
c quotations out o f the ferip- 
* turn'd N ow  Gennadius men-* 
tions him after Aujlin, Orifius, 
and others. This they fitppofed 
to be the author of the brief 
hiflory. B ut the times w ill not 
allow o f it? Jince the author of 
the brief hiflory lived in the 
days o f Conjlaniine and his fans? 
o f Julian, Jovian? and Va
tin's ; but not likewife in Gra 
tiaF sor Theodof us's \ however 
not in Arcadiifs; and Honorius’s? 
f i  that he cannot be younger than

polfit



Gerard VoJJiuss Account or Jiutropius.

pofiit. Ad haec ille Genna- 
dio memoratus préibyter 
erat ; at hie an Chriftia  ̂
nus fueritj merito ambigi- 
tur;, cum reticeat Chrifìi- 
anorum perfecutiones X* 
ac in Joviano aperte fua~ 
deat perfidiarci. Scio effe 
qui ChriÌlianum fuiffe col- 
ligant exinde, quod de Ju- 
liano fcribat, R e l ig io n i  ̂
CflRÌSTIAKj® In se c t a -
TGR, PER-INDE TAMEN UT 
CRUORE , ABSTINERET* S ed
ita quoque fcribere potuit 
gentilis, faltem qui in con- 
fìnio. . tenebrami!) ac lucis 
conflitti tu s, nec Gentile m 
Religionern probaret, nec 
Chriftiansè tatnen c. nomen 
dedlffet : quales. feculum ik 
lud habuirmultos. Seduta 
cumque hoc eft, tempora, 
ut vidimus, eos refellunt, 
qui Auguftino Eutropium  ̂
faciunt juniorem. Stylum 
fi fpecles, parum eft con- 
cinnus : fed hoc astati, qua 
vixitj tribùamus,. Res vero 
ipfas compendio fails com
modo, . conftrinxit- Sane 
quanti a Graecis Beri fòle-; 
bar, vel: argomento illud 
r-lt, quod Capito hiftoricus 
Lycius epitomes Eutropie 

fcripferit Grasce : 
ut Suidas decer iri /
Imo.& Simlerus, in Appen
dice bibliotheca Geineri, 
teftatur, in bibliotheca P.

Auftin. Bejides the perfon m il-, 
tioned by Gennadius was, a pref- 
by ter \ but whether this. Eutro 
pins was a Chrifiian is quefiion^ 
ed, and not without redJon,finc& 

, he fays nothing o f the p e rfe ct 
tions, and in his Account o f Jo
vian ̂ avoweddypUadsforhreach 
o f faiths I  know there. arefomo 
who. guefs him to have keen a> 
Chrifiian) from what he fays; a- 
bout Julian, 4 A  perfecutor o f 
4 the chrifiian. religion.) yet. fo  as 
4 to abfiain. from  blood * B u t a  
Heathen might w rite fo.; at leqfk 
one who being upon the confines 
o f darknefs and lights neither 
approved o f the Eagan religion., 
nor was yet a convert to the 
Chrifiian ; and fuck there were 
a great mmyfnthatage* B u t let 
that be as it w ill, the_ differ ence 
in point, o f time, as we. have ah  
ready obfervedi fujficiently con- 
fu tes thofe who make Eutraphis 
younger than Auftin. Ifyoucon- 
ftder his jly k) it is not. the weft 
elegant; hup that is to be impu 
ted to the age he lived, in. T ei he 
has given us the fiory in a pr etty 
handfome .abridgement . How  
m uchiiw as valued by iheGreeks 
is apparent, from  the Greek tran- 

Jlation made o f it  by Capita the 
hiftorian ofLycia^ as Suidas in
form s us in the article o f 
Nay Simler too, in his, appendix 
to Gefmr's Bibliotheque* Jays, 
there is. in> the. library o f P . P i-  
thceus, P¿emus's iranfiation o f

Pi-



Gerard Vojfms's Account of Euraopit/s.

Pithæi exítare
Roman® Eutropiì hi- 

ftorïæ. A c  video quædam ex 
Pæanlo hoc citari a Scali
gero. Compendio Eutropiì 
Paulus Diaconus,: malo fane 
exemplo* fuá ímerüt p. ut li
quet ex undecim primis hf- - 
itoriæ mifcellse libris; de 
quibus dicemus, cum ad 
Paulum Diaconam ;deven- 
tum erit. Meminit &: Eutro- 
piiBedà Hift. Angl. Lib. L * 
Cap.-XI. qui feculo toro 
Beda junior eft, Hincmarus 
Rhemenfis, opufculo' ad 
Hincmarum Laudunenfem 
Cap:-XVI. Ubi: de caftello 
Liauduno loqué ns aie,
‘ Quod ficut Eutropius, an- 
4 tiquus híítoríographus, di- * 
* citr au£Ì:ore Macrobio præ- 
4 tore conditum, Ab exor- 
4 dio;fui in Paganifmo ínter  ̂
4 eiyitates, vel provinciales 
4 fedes'nenien & locum non 
4 hábúít.5 Facie, mentio-. 
nem Flodoardus Pontiff 
Rem. lib. I. cap;:X. $c Leo 
Oftiénfis (q.ui Al ex ii &  Hen- 
riti Imp, tempòribus fuit) 
Chronici Cafienfis * lib, I. 
cap. X V L  De Entropio 
hoc fat is, a quo; diverfus efb 
Eutròpius . gràmmaticus, 
quem de literis teftem laudar 
Prifcianas lib. L item Eu
tropius medicus,- memoratus 
Marcello. .Empirico præfat.. 
operis de medicamentis. L

the Roman h ftory o f Eutropius* 
And-1 find  fome things quoted 
out o f this Pieanius by Scaligtr. 
PaulusDiaconus has fcandalouf- 
ly foifted fome of h is ftu ff into 
the compend of Eutropius> as

• appears from  the t t f ir f t  books *.
* of his miscellaneous hift ory $ con

cerning -which we Ihall fay more. 
when we come to, Paulus D ia-■  
conus. Bede too makes mention 
of Eutropius in his Englijh hift)

' tory, hi i. chap. a i .  And 
Hmcmarus o f Rheims, - who is 
a 'whole , age later than Bede, 
does the .fame in. a.little treatife> 
of Ms addrefdd to Hincmams 
ofbaudun, chap. l6. ; Where • 

fpeaking, o f the cnftle- o f Isaudun, 
he fay$\ 'W hich, as Eutropiusp 
4 an ancient hiftorian, writes,
4 was built by Macrobius the■
4 pTceton: * Upon itsfirfi-huild- 
4 ing Under Paganifmgit had no 
4 name or place.idmongft\citieS’ 
4 %rT-country townsAElpdoardus, 
bifitop o f Rheims, takes, notice 
opdiim too, : b. i . \,ch, x. and 
Leo o f O ftia ..(who, lived in the 
times o f the emperors Alexius 
and Henry.)  in Ms. chronicle o f 
Cafinum, b*. i. ch* 17. A n d fi 
much fo r  E u trop iu s whom we 
are not to confound.with Eutro- 
plus, the grammarian, / whom 
Prifcian quotes about the let
ter s, b, 1. Nor with Eutropius 
the * phyfician, - mentioned■ by 
M arcellus Empiricus in the pre
face to hisitreatife o f  medicines.

T O



D  O  3Vt I N , 0  / T o  the L oro

VA L E ft T  /, V A  L E N S,'

G O T H I C  0 ,  G O  T H I C K ,

M axim o , P erpetuo , Great, f Immortal, aad

, J U G U S T O .  A ' D G U S T ' 2

R É  S Romanis, ex w-  T  H A V E  colleded in 
¡untate manfuetudinis a brief narrative, and

tua* ab urbé condita ad no- in order of time, the 
/ jiram  memoriam, qu£ in Roman affairs, from the 

negotiis m l b s i l i c i m l  building of the city, that 
civilibus m inehanti per appeared ■ the moil confix 
crdinem temporum brevi derabie, in the tranfaéln - 
narrations collegi, ftritiim  ' ons . ’ dcher o f war or

■■ / \ v;-:  ̂ . additis

i i  This Valens was taken, in by the Emperor Valeri ttnian the firft, as 
liis partner in the empire, in the year of Chrift 364« He managed the 
war for fome time againffthe Goths, which was the oceafion of his title 
Gothic us. He received a dangerous wound by an arrow in a battle again ft 
the fame Goths, and upon his being carried out of the field into a houftf 
not far off, was purfoed by thèm, and burnt alive, together with the 
houfe, in the year of Chriit 377,

2, The title of Augultas is equivalent to that of Emperor; it was at 
firft given tiy the Senate to Oélavius the nephew and adopted fon of Juliu* 
Ca:far, and kept by the following Emperor$*



The D E D I C A T I O N ,

cddilis etiam  its, qua itl peace, according to the plea- 
frwripum v itis  egrsgia ex- lure of your '̂clemency, ad- 
Jiiterunt\ ■ u t tranquilitatis ding withal! briefly thrle 
tUte pojftt mem Svina -la?- tsing y which, were rernark- 
imw;prit{s f t  tlluftrium v iro - able in the’ lives of the Em- 
rum ’ft£ ia  ?in- admimjirando perors; -f that tile divine 
imperio fequuixini^ quam cog- mind of .your Majefly may 
noftretp leftion k  • rejoice to find \t has followed

the conduil: of illaftrious men 
in governing the empire, be
fore it was acquainted there
with by reading.

* This title O j Manfaeticdb, as well as PranquiBias, and federal'others 
was applied to the Emperors in the fame manner, as his M & jejiy is now 
to Kings. T h ey  were introduced not long before thefe times, by the 
forbid flattery of the people, confirmed by the wan t of fenfe ' and.mo* 
deity in the Emperors, who tamely iujFered themfelves ttfbe kddreJTed 
in fuch a kind of language as was only proper to the Deity. , The old 
Greeks and Romans.were wholly Grangers to any tMng o f that kind*.

f  Our author makes the Emperor here b.ut a coarfe kind ofcompli
ment in fuppp ling the divine mind of his tranquility, a? he .words him- 
felf, fo very ignofent of the Roman hiflory, at an age when he is capa
ble of commanding armies, and had done it for feme time again# the- 
Goths ; either, the Emperor, or thofe charged with the care of ips edu  ̂
catitih, mu#- Eave'been highly to blame, if bur author fays truev

. I'

M U t R  0 -
. - J ’ i,. i; i d X r *
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E  V  T ,  R  O  P  I I

B  '.IB L Í '- fe  V  ' í ; ;  A '  ' r | ;  I  U  M ;

H i s t o r i.iE- R o ma n  &
L  I B E  R  I. ■

R OMA.NUM Imperíum,, - Romm empire 7 than
quo ñeque ab ex- J- which the * *hijíory o f 

oídio uilutn ' fere ‘ mi- - mankind cannot furnijh us w ith  - 
ñus ñeque increment i sto-  any ahnofl̂  lefs'in  iübriginal^ nor, 
to orbe amplius humana, greater in its increafe. through- 
pote ft memoria ; recordaríaout -the whole world-, has f t r ’be- 
a Romulo; exord iu m haber; ' ginni fig from Romidus, who be- 
qui - Vefíálís vlr îniSj 6̂  ihg the fon o f a Veftal f  Nun 
(quantum putatus. efl) Mar-- and (as was fuppofed) of M ars5 . 
tis cüm ... Remo, fratre, uno. ,;j wtfs born ■ at- the fame ? birth  
parta edituseft/ Is. cum in- with his brother Remus. : EU 
rer ( paitares latrociharetur, whilfi • he (j robbed amoiigfl 
q£todecim anrids natus# bury’ the: jhepherds^ -fying hut i$

 ̂ ..a M ,;B  -V. j * ' b^HTm ’ > - t ’  ̂  ̂ , , t v

. * i  chufeto render the word: memar$̂  $ i ilpry -ferife.it feme times
has r d f our author muft be /uppofed to have, ufed it in its ordinary 
acceptation, I fee not w^at tolerable fenfe can be made of what he fays;
1 .con fe'fb th e i word, re cor dor, in the onl y fenfe. i t h at h i n good, authors;'does 
not agree with my trzfiüaiíonoímemoría ; but I am apt to believe it is 
here u fed i m properly; and may be an i n fta n.ce 0 f th a t. d e.v ia t j on from the 
purity of the Latm tongue, which prevailed in our. author's ‘time, ; ,i 

f  Virginia¡jíhus may,fepm not very proper; but ít?s/jeertain.the word 
v i r g i n 'fometimesu fed, even in Terence itfelf, fpy a. young woman' 
after the bearing of a child* ..•< ¿

§ That moil ingenious lady, daughter o f Tanaquil le Fevre, who writ 
times, upon Eutrppius for themfe cfdhe Dauphin, and afterwards, married 
Ŝ Tonf. Dacier, cabineujnakejr to the late Fiench King, explains the word 

: . . ■ ■ ■■ . ¿A- ,



E U  f  R Q P I  I

bem exigu am in Palan no years old, built a Utile city up- 
monee conílimir, xL KaL on the Palatine mount, upon 
Mali, Ol y mpndis'fextæ an- the ' eleventh of the # calends o f 
i)o terripj poft Trjojæ ex ci- May, in the third year of 
djjjm* uz qui plurimam mi- the Jtscth ^ Olympiad, in the 
nlmunique traduni, trecenr |( 394̂ /2. year of the deftruttion 
felimo, nonagdimo quarto, of Troy §. 2, Cori-

t  atm inart by militare, mi am in armis degere, for which fhe quotes Plau
tus; in .vyhoící time, it’s true, the word was fometimes fo ufed ; but that 
feufe of it was outofdate Jong before the days of Eutropius, whephad he 
ufed it fo, would have been und.erftpod by no body, i f  he himfelf was fq 
well read in antiquity as to know the ancients had ufed itfo, which is not 
very likely* 1 chufe, therefore, to render it in thè only fenfé it had in 
Oqr authors time, Romulus might, as Plutarch fays, defend his neigh
bour fljpphcrd'-* again ft robbers arid rob too by way of reprifal* There 
was mniii-ag more pommpn in thofe early-ages of the world, when king
doms and commonwealths were of very fmal.1 extenj:, than for parties iq 
flutes »that bordered upon one another, to Tally 6u t of the confines ofthei j 
pwn-little territory to rob their borderers* C^far informs: u$ that in'his 
time the practice was reckoned commendable and glorious among the, 
Germans, and. Thucydide« gives no better account of the Greeks, antj 
their neighbóurs, íbtne générations before his owñ tittie,

■ i Thefirfl: day of every month was Called the càléhdis, and-the days’ 
from: the 13 th m iome, and the 15 th in others, were reckoned.by théir di-; 
flaneé from theift day, or the calends of the following-; thus the : 1 jrh 
of the calends p f $/l£y is the loth day before the xijipf May^or the 21 il 
of April. • '■
* f  The Olympiads-were a famous Æfaor Epocha àmpngfl the Gréeïcs, 

being a term of four years, fo denominated front Qlymplna, a town in' 
the weft .òf Peloponnefnsy nigh the river A¿ ph jé usy - were every four* 
ÿ.ears garnis were celebrated, by a vaft concourfeof people from Greece, 
and other parts. Thefegames were at firft inftituted, theytéli you, by 
tl)è famous Hercules, but after his timé.dicoritinned, and revived again' 
at Îalî, in the year before.Chrift, 77$, . The firft four years from the re
vival o£ them w£s termed the fifft; Olympiad, the next four years the fé
cond Olympiad^ and'fb-onv And when thé Grèefes took notice of the 
timé of;any tranfadion, they faid-it fell out in thé ill, 2d, 3d, 
year of fuch-an"Olympiad, . ¡ ; . : :

{(' The'deftrú'ÍVion * or Troy happened, - according - to the beft chrono- 
Ipgei'i, 1̂ 84* ÿëars before Chrifl:-, ahd.'Rbmé was builtdbôiit 7 5 2 th'e; 
aifFerençê tiyhïéh/ is- iq the time from'thedeftruftion of Troy 'till the 
building"of Rlome, is 432. " ; . "yv
- ! J hf- thè word $-uf qui ?p far imam rnhiimumquë. t raduni, have viíibly no 
ineanmgv ï  haye-not tránflated them i ‘ rM>ádám ÍXácjefi indeed, makes' 
no difficulty ó f theiri, tho’ the fays 3 great many befdré hér had ; tó make
up the - fenfe fhe infOrffis h s we aré1 tb úridefftánd'théxyoíás eos pr¿éterearn 
¿iterar; which tó befiife ínaké  ̂ goòd'fenfé ; ' but ifthat was what "the> 
püthor intended to.fay, urilefs hé éxpeóled' 'people Ihould uridérftandhìs- 
yeaning by'his gaping, he ihoMld not have left thofe words-out ; for



' 2. Condita eivitate, quam ■ 2. Having . fe'/t the city*
. ex nomine fuo Rotnam vo- wfoV/i called by:his own name 
cavit, base fere egit. Mul- Rome^he performed thefe things* 
umdinem ftnitimorum in He- took griatnnumbers* o f his 
jciyitatem recepir *, centuno neighbours: into his city. He 
ex fenioribus elegit, quo- chafe a hundred of the elders 
rum con fili o omnia age ret -, * of the people ‘¿ 'b y  whofe afe  
quos. fenato res . nominavk : vice he managed ail his affairs^ 
propter feneólum. . Tunc, which he ; called fenators, be* 
cum uxores ipfe & pop ulus ' caufe o f their age: Phen, as 
non habéreht* invitavit ad he. and hispeòple Hadno wives^ 
fpeftaculum luddrum viei-A he invited the nations ¿.neighi 
'nas urbi nationes, arque ea-L hours to his city, to the fight 
rum virgines rapo it- Com-A o f games, and feized  all their 
mot is bellis propter raptar young women. ' Warycommen* 
rum injuriairq Carnierifes \ cing. fo r  the injuftice of feizihg  
vieir, Antemnates, Cruftu- , the: womenì lie  conquered; the 
mi nos, Sabi nos 5 Fidenates; . Q&nihenfians^i the.. Antemndti- 
Vejentes ( haec omma oppida ; ans, ■ Grufiufninmns\ ’lSabines, 
urbem cingunt.) Et cum Fìdenaitansf. \Vcjentians :̂ (a ll 
erta fùbito temperate non- thefetownsyfurrounded the city.) 
cornparuiiTet anno regni v And asinrafi'crm 'that rbfe.all 
trigefi mo feptjmo, ad Deos on a fuddenfohèÀifappeayedm  
tranfiffe creditus, co nicer a- the ^ t h  year o f his reign, Ft? 
tus eft. Deinde Romae per. i n g  juppofed- to. have gone to thè 

‘qui nos dies fenato res impe-A Gods, he was accordingly^^- 
raverunt, &  his. regnantibus fe d . A fter that, the fenators 
annus unus compier us-eft*- reigned at Rome fo r  five days 
each,, and wkilft they reigned'oneyear was compìeated. .

3. Poftea, N urna Pompi- ìì 3* : Afterwards: Ifumm Pom-
li us rex creatus .eft, qui bel* \ pzV/zcf was made king, who 
Jum puilum quidem geffit, \ carried . on - indeed no w ar, 
Jed non minus eivitati quam hut was no Ufo fèrvheàble to

nothingin wrftlng or fpeakingought to be omitted, but what is obvious 
to be under flood, without being expelled, which 1 think thofe words are 
not. The1 farrie fen ten ce occurs again in the lati chapter of thè’ioth 
book, other wife I fhoiild be inclinable to believe the words eos pratetsam 
had by the csreleifnefs of foms copier of books."been omitted ; for without 
that, or: fomething equivójent, this paifage is imperfect, and without 
fen fé*' If the "author mu ft ’be fuppofed to have left it to be underitopd 
ft y/as an inexcafable blunderin hiai. "

f ,- -  -  - ■■ ' R o-
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RómuÌiis profiiit, ; Nam &  i h  city than Romulus* Por he 
leges Romanis,. morefque} efiablifhed laws and who]fome 
¿onÌlitLiit, q uii conflictudine ufag'es among f i  the Romans,whò 
praeliorum jamr latrones ac\ from a tufi orti o f fighting, were 
femibarbari putabantur* . now thought robbers and half 
Annum defcripfk in x; barbarians: : He divided the 
menfes, . prius; fine a!iqua : year into tmmonlhsT which had 
computar ione confutimi : &  been confufed before without 
infinita Rorn£.;facra ac tern,, any proper reckoning : and- he 
pia. conili t u it. .Morbo de- ■, inflituted an ■ infinite> number o f 
ceffif quadragefimo tertio holy rites, ami built many 
'mperii anno,.; \ -,v /•- temples at Rome* He died o f a
v y\ ' i ' ; .v' '  ■■ difeafe in the forty-third year of

/ : ' f  his reign. ^
- 4;  Huic fuccefiit- Tiilius v ■ 4.; Tullus] HoflUiusfucceeded 
Hoililius* : Hie bella repa- him*. - H e renewed the wars; 
iàvitj Albanos vicit, qui ' abb òwqàer-ed therAlbans, ’ who are 
urbe i; Rom a xii. v m.illi ario ;■ at the, tw elfth smile from  'the 
funbf A Vein tes So Fi den a- city Rome re- hefubdued thelf/te 
tesi quorum alii fextb milli- entes and the Fidenates t ooyòìte 
ària abfu at .ab : n rbe Róma- . ’ o f which : a re ■ difiant f ix  ~ miles 
navalfi oft a vo decimo, , bel-.. f  now the city of Rome, and the 
iò fuperavit. Urbem ampliai-a othéreighteetr. ; vH&. enlarged the 
vitì adjeóto ’Gaelio monte, city by adding ■ mount Cxlius: 
Cum trig in ta . duobiis annis -, After he had reigned' 3 ̂  years? 
regnaffèc, fulmine-ictus curri  ̂ he was thunder.firuck, and was 
domo fu a arftt. -v' ; A. burnt up, together w ith his houfet
v 5. spoil huncAncus Mar-,- cfi: A fh  r  ; him -Ancu$' M am
tius, Numas ex fiiia nepos,. : tins, the grandfon • o f N m m  by 
fufeepit imperium. Contra a* daughter, took upon him the 
Latinos dì rnì cavie : - Aventi- \  government*. He foughtjagainfi 
num montem civitati :adje-A the'i. f i a t i n e \ added mount A -  
cit, ■ & Janiculurn : Oft i am - ventim and: fiamcnlum tq the 
qvitatem fupra. mare fexto city. H e built the city o f O ft a 
dècimo miJliario ! ab urbe ,, fifo n i f i^ f i t -  [the 'fixteenth.
Romse condidit : ,  vige fimo-., jnile front tlì& ch y of pom e, He 
quarto anno imperii - morbo ' :died ■ •a - maturai death in the 
peri it, - i '24/À year o f his reign. ;
i 6, Déindé r.egnutn Prifcus 4 ! Then f i  ri feus farquinius 
Tarquinius accepit. HicnUr fg q t  the kingdom. H e dmUed

* ' ' merum ‘
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merurn fenatorum dupl'ica-- the numberl-cf the. fenators i  
v it $ Circum Romasasdifica- built a * Circus at Rome in* 
v i t ;  ludos Rom anos xniti- ftitute&.the -f Roman tgames:9 
tu it,, qui ad noftram m e-; which continue to our timet. 
moriam permanent. V icit \ The fame prince Ukewife con- 
idem etiam Sabinos; &  non queued the Sabinesand added to 
parum agrorum, fublatum . the territory o f the city of Rome 
iifdem, urbis Romae terri- not a little land, w.hich he had 
torio adjunxit^ primuique . taken from, the fame9 and firft 
triumphans u rbem 'in travit: entered the city in triumphi 
muros fecit, &  cloacas :A He made the walls &  |j Cloaca. 
Capitol)am inchoavit. T r i-  he begun the. capitol; an d . was 
gefim o o£tavo imperii anno fa in  by ihe fons^of Anms^ that 
per A n d  hlios occifus eft, king whcni he had fucceedcd  ̂ in  
regis ejuscui ipfe fucceflerat.. the 38th year o f his, reign.
. y .  Pod hunc Servius Tul- ; 7. .After 'him, Servius. Tullius
lius fufcepit imperium, ge-,- topk upon him they government^ 
nitus ex nobili fee min a, cap-,; born- o fa  noblewomans but yet 
tiva tamen, &  ancilla, Hie adaptive aud a m aidfervant. 
quoque Sabi nos fubegk: He too fubdued th e* Sabines, 
montes tres, Quirinalem, and added three mountains* the 
Viirrinalem, Efquilinum ur- Stuirim t Viminal9■ &>Efquiline, 
bi adj unxit.. foil as ci rcu m to the city f  and drew \ ditches 
mu rum duxlt, Primus om- round the, w ait He Skew ifi 
nium Cenfum ordinavic qui firjt infliluted, the § Cenfus9 
adliuc per orbern terrarum which had been asyet unknown 
incognitus erat, Sub eo, in the world. ', Under, him alt

* The.Circus was alarge circular fort of building, ^ithVows of feats 
riling one above another, in which1 the people were prefen ted with pub
lic games for their diverlion. / ' ' /

f  Thefe Lvdi Romani were likewife“calledMagriit and inftituted in 
honour of Jupiter*,, Juno, and Minerva, Tor the heathen, worthip ccn- 
fiited moldy in.niuikk, dancing, and. other diyerfioos, It is ilrange, 
that nations ib polite- and knowing as the Greeks and Romans, could 
think fiddling and~piping, dancing, wreflling, ruhningi and fighting, 
could be .agreeable to their Gods, dr a proper way of worfhipping them.

|j Thefe were very wide fub terra neon 5 canals for conveying the. filth 
ofthe .town into ;the.-riverr * ^

§ I  retain in tlietranfiation tHe Latin word, becaufeour language 
has none to anfwer it ; it f̂ignifies a furvey, or account taken of the 
people, i. e< their' etees,-; callings, habitations, &c, in order to :an 
equal taxation.of them forthepabiic femes. ..

Roma

7
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Roma, -omnibus in cenfbnr 
delads, habuit capitoni 
Jxxxiy, millia ciVium- Ko- 
manorum, cum hi$ qui in 
agrìs erant, Occifus e il 
45 imperai anno, ledere 
generi fui Xarquinii fu per-» 
bi, filli ejus regis cui ipfc 
fuccefierat, Se 611® fu® 
quam Tarquinius jhabebac 
uxoretn,

L u ciu s Tarquinius fu- 
perbus, feptimus acque ul
ti mus regnili, Volfcos (quse 
gens ad Campaniarn eunti-^ 
bus non longé ab urbe efl) 
yicit i Gabios civiratem, &  
Sueflam Pome barn fubegit; 
cum T h u ftis  pacem fecit $  ̂
&  tempio m Jov.i in Capito-  ̂
ito edifica vi t. Poflea A rde- 
am oppugnans, in oélaVQW 
decimo mi diario ab urbe 
pofitem civitatem, impe
ri um perdidit, Nam cupi 
filius ejus, ipfe Tarquinius 
junior, nóbiliifimr Collarini 
uxorem ilupraflèr, eaque de 
jnjurià marito & patri Se 
amicis quefta fuiifet, ih om
nium cotifpe&u fé; oceidit  ̂
propeer quam caufam Bru- 
;tus; parens &  ipfe Cd]latin uŝ  
po.p.ulum concitavir, &  Tar-, 
qui.niò ademit .imperilimi-; 
Mox exercitus quoque eum; 
qui cìvicatem Arjdeam. cum 
ipfo rege oppugnabar^ re
liquie, venienique ad urbem 
rdc portis claufis exciùfus ■

people; being brought Under this 
. Cenfus, Rome had eighty four 

thoufand heads of Roman citi- 
zeus, w ith ihofi that' wére ìli 

*the country, He was Jlain in 
the 45 year of his reign, by 

. the villany of his fin-in^law, 
Tarquín the proud, the fin  of 
that king whom. he had fuc* 
ceeded, and o f his own daughter, 
whom Tarquín had to wife. '

8. Lucius Tarquinius thè 
proud, the feventh and laft o f  
the- kings, conquered the VoU 
feians (which nation is not fa ?  

from  the city as you go to Cam
pania) he reduced the city Ca
dis and SueJJa P  ometta \ made a 
peace w ith the Thufcans, and 
built a temple to Jupiter in the 
Capitol, Afterwards as he
was attacking Ardea, a city f u  
tua ted at the diftance o f  i Smiles 

from thè city Rome, he lofi his 
kingdom. For when his f in  
Tarquín the younger had ra
tified  the wife- of -a - very noble- 
perfori, Collatinus, and fhe had 
complained o f the injury to her 

' hufband and father and friends, 
fhe killed kerf elf in  the fight o f  
them all. F o r ' which reafih 
;Brutus her father' and Collatinus' 
raifid the people, and took the 
kingdom front Tarquín. pre~ 
fently his army too, who were 
attacking the "city • Ardea with 
the king-, defer ted him -, and the 

.king upon coming to the city 
Rom^ was excluded, the gates 

, eft
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eft. Cumque imperaftet an
uos viginti quinqué, cum 
uxore & liberis fuis fugit. 
Ita Romæ regnatum eft per 
feptem reges annis ducentis 
quadraginta tribus, cum ad
irne Roma,' ubi plurimum 
vix ufque ad quintum deci
mimi milliarium poffideret.

9. Hine confuîes cœpere 
pro uno rege duo hac caufa 
creari *3 ut fi nfius malus effe 
voluiífet, alter earn, habens 
poteftatem fi m ilem, coerce- 
ret. Et placuir, ne imperi
um longius quam annum 
haberent* ne per diuturni- 
tatem poteftatis infolentio- 
res redderentur, fed civiles- 
Temper eifent, qui fe poft 
annum feirent futuros effe 
privaros : fuerutit igitur an
no primo, expulfis regibus, 
confules .Lucius Junius Bru
tus, qui maxime egerat, ut 
Tárquiníus peíleretur, &  
Tárquiníus Collarinos, ma- 
ritus Lucretise. Sed Tarqui- 
nio Collatino fiati m Tubi at a 
di'gnitas eft: placuerat enim 
ne qmfqiiarnin urbe mane- 
ret, qui Tarquinius vocare- 
tur. Qui accepto 0 firmi pa
trimonio fuo, ex urbe mi
gra vit, & loco ipfius faéhis - 
eft Valerius Publicóla con
fuí. Còmmovit tarnen bel
lum urbi Romas -rex Tarqui-

being (hut againft him. And  
after he had reigned 25 years? 
he was banifhed with his wife 
and children. ‘Thus kingly go
vernment obtained at Rome fo r  
the time of [even kings, and 
two hundred and forty three 

years? whiljt Rome as yet? 
where it had mofl? hardly pof- 

feffed a territory extending as 
fa r  as the 1 §th mile.

9. Upon this two Confuís begun 
to be made inftead -of one King \ 

fo r  this reafon, * that i f  one had 
a mind to be wicked, the other 
having the like authority, might 
refrain him* And it was thought 

j i t  they fhould hold their power 
no longer than fo r  a year? left 
they jhoüld be rendered infolent 
by the long continuance of their 
authority, but fhould be always 
moderate, who knew that they 

fhould be private per fins after 
a year* Wherefore in the firft 

year after the Tarquins were 
b a n ifh e d L . Junius Brutus, 
who had particularly exerted 
him felf that Tar quin might be 
banifhed, and Tárquiníus Col- 
latinus, the hufband o f Lucre- 
tia? were made Confuís. But 

, this dignity was taken immedi
ately from Tarquinius Collati- 
nus* For it was thought fit  that 
no one JkouU continue in the cu  
ty, that was called Tarquín. 
Who receiving his whole eftate¿ 
removed out of the city, and 
Valerius Publicóla was made 

G nius .
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níus, qui fuerat expulfus, Conful in his room. Y et King 
& colleétis mulcis gentibus, farquin, who had hem ha- 
ut in regnum pofle: reftitul, mfhed, raifed a war againft 
dimica vit. the city Rome? and having got
together many nations, fou ght to he rejlored to Ms kingdom.

10 In prima pugna Bru- 10* In the firjl battle Bru* 
t us 8c A  runs Taiquinii filius tus, and Arm s the fon ofTar- 
invicem fe occiderunt. Ho- quin, kill'd  one another. - *Ye£ 
znani tamen ex ea pugna the Romans came off from that 
viótores recefierunt. Brutum tattle victorious. The Roman 
Romanae matron® defenfo- matrons mourn'd for Brutus the 
rem pudiciti® fuse, quail defender o f their honour, as a. 
communem patrem, per an- common father, fo r  a year. 
mim luxerunc, Valerius Pub- Valerius Publicóla made Spit- 
■ licola Spurium Lucreciom rius Lucretius Tricipitinus, the 
Tricipitinum collegam fibi father^ o f Lucretia his colleague. 
fecit Lucren® patrem : quo Who dying a natural deaths he 
morbo mortuo, iterum Ho- again took for his colleague Ho- 
radum PuiviJIum collegam ratius Pulvittus* Phus the fir f t  
fibi fumpfit. Ita primus an- year had five Confuís \ fince 
ñus quinqué confules habuic: Tarquiniüs Collatinus -quitted 
cum Tarquinius Collatinus the city, becaufe o f  his name; 
urbe ceííifíet propter no- Brutus f e l l  in battle, and Spu
rnen, Brutus pnelíó pe- rius Lucretius died, o f  a dif- 
riiifer, Spurius Lucretius Jlmper* 
morbo mortuus efíet.

j i * Secundoquoqueanno i n  In  the fecond year too, 
iterum Tarquinius, ut reci- Tarquinius again made .war up- 
peretur in regnum, bellum on the Romans, in order to be 
Romanis íntulít, auxilium received into his kingdom*, Por-  
ei ferente Porfena Thufciae Jena the King Thufcia car- 
■ rege, 8c Romam pene cepit. vying Mm affiance, and was 
Veruni turn quoque vidhis near taking Rome, B u t then too 
eft* Tertio anno poll: reges . %he was vanquished. The. third

* Livy and Plutarch make it but a fort of drawn battle, yet tell an idle 
ftory, from whence the Romans took occafion to claim the viftory.

t He was not properly vanquiihed, but obliged to retire* becaufe his 
friend Porfena thought fit ró make a peace with the Romans,- which their 
hifforians fay he was frightened into by a defperate attempt of Mucins 
Scsvolato kill him, and a politick pretence of his to the King, that 300 
of the Romans had fworn to endeavour his ddtruétion in the fame bold 
mannep '

exac
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' exactos Tarquinius cum year after the royal family were 
iufcipi non poflet in reg- driven from Rome, when 
num, ncque ei Porfena, qui Tarquin could not he received 
pacem cum Romanis fece- into his kingdom? nor did Por- 
rat, auxilium praeftaret, fena? who had made a peace 
Tufculum fe contulit, quae with the Romans? any longer 
civitas non longe ab urbe give him ajfiftance? h$ with- 
eft : atque ibi per quatuor-. drew himfelf to * Tufculum, 
decim annos privatus cum which town is not fa r  from the 
uxore prefenuit. Quarto city Rome, and- there lived a 
anno . poft reges exa£tos ; private perfon for four teen years 

■ cum Sabini Romanis bellum with his wife? to he very old, 
intuliffent, vidi funt; Sc de In the fourth year after the 
his eft triumphatum, Quinto toy al family were hanifhed, the 
anno Lucius ; Valerius ille Sabines making war upon the 
Bruti collega, &  quartum Romans? w ere. conquered? and 

'Conful,fataliter mortuus the' Romans triumphed over 
eft, adeo pauper, ut colla-: theme In the fifth  year afrér 
tie a populo nummis, fump- X. Valerius, that colleague of 
turn habuerit fepulturae, Brutus, and a fourth time con- 
quern matrona?, ficut Bru- fu i, died a natural death? fo  
turn, annum luxerunt. . ' poor? that he had the charges of
his juneral bore with , money contributed by the people, whom 
the matrons mourned fo r  a year? as they had done for Brutus*

12. Nono anno poft reges, 12. In the ninth year after 
exaefcos, cum gener TarquL the banifhing of the royal f a - 
nii, ad injur lam foceri vindi- wily? the fon-in-law of Tar- 
candani ingentem collegif- quin having raifed.a huge army 
fet exercitùm, nova Romas to revenge the injury done his 
dignitas, eft creata, : quse father-in-law? anew office was 
Didatura ^appellator, major creeled at Rome, which is cal- 
quam Coniulatus. Eodem led the fDittaiorfhip? greater 
anno etiam magifter equi- than the Confidate* In the 
turn fadus eft, qui Dida- fame year likewife a Mafter of 
tori obfequeretur, Neque, Horfe was made? to obey the

3uidquam fimrlius poteft ., D i é  at or. Nor can anything 
ici, quam Didatura anti- .be named more like to the hnpe-

C 2 qua,

* Livy fays to Gums in Campanian
f  This was at Brit anabfolute power, ■ but confined within thefpaoeef 

fix paouths. See Rosi r* us:s Antiquities ? or PìtiscuVs Leri con.

11
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qua, huic imperii poteftati, rial authority, which now your 
quam nunc ^tranquil!tas Majefty has, than the old 
veflra haber, máxime cum Dictatorfhip>, efpecially Jince
Auguflus qnoq-, OélavíanuSj Auguflus (jBam anus too, o f 
de quo poftea dicemus &, whom we Jhall [peak hereafter, 
ante earn, Cains Caefar, fub and. before him Caius Cafar, 
Di&aturas nomine atque reigned under the name and ho- 
honore regnaverint, Diéta- nour o f  the PiBatorfhip, The 
tor autem Rom® primus firfl D iBator at Rome was 
fuitLartius: Magiíler equi- Lar tins, and Spuriys Cajfms 
turn primus, Spurius Caffius* the M after of the Horfe.

13. Sexto décimo anno 13. In the fifteenth year a f
poft reges exactos, fed icio- ter the banifhment o f  the royal 
nem pop ulus Rom® fecit, family, the people made a  mu- 
tanquam a fenatu atq; con- tiny at Rome, as i f  they were 
fulibus premeretur. Turn oppreffed by the Senate and 
& ipfe íibi tribunos pic bis, Confuís* Then too. they made 
quail proprios judices &  to them f i v e s  * Tribunes o f the 
defenfoies creavit per quos Commons, as their own proper 
contra fenatum 6c confules judges and\ defenders, by whom 
tutus efíe poffet. they m ight. be fecured againft

the Senate and Confuís.
14. Sequence anno Volfci 14. In .the following year,

contra Romanos belluni re-» the- Volfci renewed the war 
paraverunt: & victi acie, againft the Romans: and be- 
edam Cariólos civitatem ing defeated. in the field,, hft 
quam habebant optimam, likewife Corioli, the be f t  city 
perdideront, which ¿hey had.

15. O ¿tavo décimo anno 15, In the iftthyear after 
poftquam reges ejecSri ecanc, the royal family were turned 
expulfus ex urbe Quintius out, Marcius, a -f general,

* Thefe were at fait but tvyo, but their number quickly enereafed to ten. 
And they anfwered the defign of theirinftUution e ffe finally, and contribuí 
ted not a little to the future rife and growth of the Román Rate, by pro
curing at lafl to the Commons admilfionto all the great offices of the go
vernment after which the Romans bore down all oppofition, *till they 
made themfelves in a great meafure mailers of the world. For a more 
particular account of their office féeRoñnus, or Fitifcus._

f  Marcius was not General, but an inferior officer only in the army, 
fp whofe valour the taking Corioli was principally owing, from whence 
Jhe had the name of Goriolanas,

’ 1 . Marciu$
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Marcius, dux Romanorum, o f the Romans, who had taken 
qui GghoIos ceperat Volico- Corioli, a city o f the Volfci, 
rum civitatem, ad ipfos being bantfhed the city, went 
Volfcos coiitendit iratus, 5c ■ over to the Volfci in .a rage, 
auxilia contra Romanos ac- and received affiftance againfb 
CCpit. Romanos ifEpe vicit: the Romans. He often con- 
ufque ad quin turn milliard quered the Romans. He came 
um urbis arceflit, oppug- within five miles of the city± 
naturus etiam patriam fu- dejigning too to attack the place 
am, iegatis, qui put errs pe- o f his nativity, rejecting the de- 
tebant, repud laris, nifi ad puties that begged peace from 
eum mater Veturia, & uxor him, unlejs his mother Veturia, 
Volumnia ex urbe veuif- and his wife Volumnia had 
fent: quarunn fietu 3r de- come to him from the city, by 
precatione fuperatus* remo- whole weeping and impoi tunity 
vit. exercitum : atque, hie being prevailed upon, he drew 
'fecundus poil Tarquinium off his army, >nd this was the 
fuit, qui dux contra patri- jeccnd from Tor quin, who was 
am fuatn effet, general of an army agamfi his

own country.
16. Csefone Fabio & Tito x 6. When Cmfo Fabius and 

Virginio confulibus' trecen- Titus Virginias were Conjulsr 
ti nobiles homines, qui, ex qqq noblemen, who veere of the 
Fabia familia erant, contra Fabian family, undertook alone 
Yejentes bellum ioli fufee- the war againfi , the Vejentes, 
permit, promittentes Sena- promifing the Senate and people 
tui populo per fe omne to manage that whole aijpute by 
certamen implendum. Ita- them]elves.. Wherefore going 
que profe£fci omnes nobiles, accordingly, all o f  them no- 
&  qui iingull magnorum blemen, and who each of them 
exercitum duces eiTe debe- ought, to have ban leaders o f  
rent, in pntlio conciderunL great armies, they fe ll  in battle.. 
Unus omnino fuperfuit ex But ‘Sm e was left o f f o  great 
tanta familia, qui propter a family, who by reafvn of his 

' setatem puerilem dud non childijh age could not be carried

* This circumftance is to he {tire falfe- A family that could.ff.rnilh 
, 300 fighting men had no doubt many male children, t  wonder fio Im

probable a thing could pafs upon fuch an author as who, for the
talents of writing hlftpry, was at le.ft equal, i f  not fuperior, to any of 
the Antients, eiiher Greeks or Romans.

; Po-
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potnerat ad pugnam. Poll: to the battle. A fter this thè 
hibc cenfus in urbe habitus Cenfus was again taken in the 
eft, & inventa fune civiucn , city, and there were found to 
capitani exix. millia. he a hundred and nineteen thou*

fund freemen.
- i j t Seqnenti anno, cum i 7. In the following year, 
in Algido monte* ab urbe the Roman army being bejieged 
duodecimo ferme milliario, in mount Algidum, at about the 
Romanos obfideretur ex$r- twelfth mile from the city, 
citus, JLucìus Quìntius Cin- L . Shiintius Cincinnaius was 
dnnatus dictator eft fadtus : made Dictator, who pojfejfing a 
qui agrum quatuor jngerum piece o f  land of four *  jug era, 
pofildens, mani bus fuis co- tided it  with his own hands. 
lebaL Is, cum in opere 6c He being found at work and 
ara ns efTet inventus* fudore ploughing., wiping off the fweat, 
decerlo, Togatn Pratextam took the Toga Pr^etexta, and 
acce pi t ; 6c, csfis hofbbus, cutting o ff the enemy, delivered 
Jiberavit exereftum, the army. - -

iS. Anno ccc. & altero 18. In the year 301, from  
ab urbe condita, jmperium the building of the city, the 
confu lare ceffo vit, &  pro Confular government ceafedv 
duobus confai i-bus ' decern and infiead of two Gonfuls, ten 
faéfci font, qui funimam po- - ôfficers were made, who had 
teftatem haberenr, Decern- the fupreme, power being therè- 
v\ti nominati. Sedcmu prfo fore named the Decemviri. But 
mo anno bene egiflent, fe- after they had behaved weU the 
cundo un us ex iis Appius fir fi year, inthefecond, one, o f  
Claudius Virginii cujuf- them, Appius Claudius, who 
dam, qui honeftis jam itfo had a defign to debauch a young 
pend iis contra Latinos in woman, daughter o f one Vir- 
monte Algido rruiitabat* 5 -. ginius7 who fervei in an % ho

lism
< * is a piece of land 240 feet long and 120 broad, that is,

(Star upon half our acre.
t  The defign of their infHtutien was to compile a body of laws for 

the Romans j who then either had none at all, or very few. The famous 
twelve tables were the work of thefe fame Decemviri.

§ HdneJHs Jì¿pendìis is properly or verbally rendered for handfome, ho
nourable pay* Stipendiaci fignifies in general wages, but moil commonly 
foldser’s pay, and fometimes ay  ear’s pay. It won’t be improper to obferve 
here, that the Roman foldiers at that time ferved the commonwealth in the 
wars at their own expence. It was fume years after, as Livy informs ns,

/ ‘ that
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iiam virginem co'rrumpere 
voluit: quam pater occidit, 
ne Ìluprum a Decemviro 
fuftineret} regrefTus ad 
milites, movit tumultuili. 
Sublata eft Decimviris po- 
teftas, ipfique damnad funt.

19 Anno 'trecentefimo 
decimo quinto ab urbe con
dita, Fidenates contra Ro
manos rebellaverunt, Auxi- 
Jium preftabant his Vejen
tes, & rex Vejentium To- 
lumnius, quae ambse civita- 
tes tam vicinai urbi funt, ut 
Fidente vii. Vejentes xviii. 
■ rnilliario adiint. Conjunx- 
erunt fe his & Volici ; fed 
M. jEmilio dittatore, Lu
cio Quintio Cincinnato ma- 
giftro equitum. vi£d, edam 
regem perdiderunt: Fidenas 
capt^ &  exdfas. Poft xx. 
inde annos, Vejentani rebel- 
laverunt, Dictator Centra 
ipfos miiTus eft Furius Ca- 
millus, qui primum eos vi- 
cit acie ; mox edam civita- 
tem diu obfìdens cepit, an- 
tiquiftlmam, Itaìigeque ditif- 
fìmam, Poft eam cepit Si 
Falifcos, non minus nobi- 
lem ciyitatem. Sed com mota 
eft ei invidia, quali pr^dam

nourable poft againjl the Latins, 
upon mount Algidum, whom 
her father jlew y that Jhe might 
not fuffer a ravifhment from the 
Decemvir, and returning to 
the foldierSj raifed a mutiny* 
Upon which their authority 
was taken from the Decemviri, 
and they condemned.

19. In the §ih year from
the building the city, the Fide- 
natians, rebelled againjl the Ro
mans. The Vejentes gave them 
ajjifiance, and the King o f the 
Vejentes, Tolumnius: both 
which States are fo  near the 
city Rome, that Fiden¿s is but 
diftant feven, and the * Vejen
tes eighteen miles. The Voljd  
likewife joined themfelves to 
them. But being conquered by 
M . Emilius the Dictator, and 
L . jjuintius Cincinnatus, Maf- 
ter o f the Horfe, they likewife 
loft their king. Fidenm was 
taken and deftroyed. Twenty
years after the Vejentani rebel
led. Furius Camillas was fm t  
D ill  a tor againjl them, who 
firft conquered them in battle, 
and by and by befieging their 
city, took it% the moft antient and 
the richeft in Italy, After it he 
took Falifci5 a no Ufs noble city.

. Bt{t a popular odium was raifed 
ag 'áinft him7 -as i f  he had divi-

1S

that the decree of the Senate was made, Ut JHpmdium miles de publico accipe
nt quum ante id tempusy ds/ho quijque, fundi ns eo munereejfet. L. 4.. cap. 59..

* I wduld rather chufe to read in this place Yen, which, was the name 
ef the city of the Vejentes, and about that diftance from Rome.

male
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male d I vi fi ffet, damnatüfq ue, ded the -,plunder unfairly, and 
oh earn caufam, &/expullus. he was condemned fo r  that tea- 
civitate eit. fin  and bani/hedjhe city.
1 20. Sratim Galli Senones 20. Immediately the. *Gallt 

ad urbem venerunr,. ■ &  vie- Senones came to the city/ and 
tos Rom uaos xi. milliario purfuing the Romans after they 
ab urbe -Roma, apud flu- had defeated them \t miles from  
men A.11 tarn iequiui. eciam the city Rome, at the river A l- 
urbê-n occupaverunt ; neque lia, they likewifi took the city. 
defendi quîdquam niii Capi- Nor could any thing he defended 
tolium pom it : quod cum hut the Capitol: which after 
diu ûbiediiîent:, jam they had befieged a long time,
Romani fame laborarenp a and the Romans were now 
Camillo, qui in vie in a civi- pinched by famine, Camillas, 
tate ex lui a bat, G ill is fuper- who was in banijhment' in a 
ventum eft, graviffimeque neighbouring city, came Upon the 
vitti funt ; .poftea tanicn,' Gauls, and they were over -
accepte êtiam-auro ne Ca- thrown with great lofs ; * how- 
picolium obfiderenc* , recefTe- ever afterwards, receiving a 
runt: fed fequutus eos.-, Ca- good fum of gold, not to befiege 
milius ita cecidit, iu &. au- the Capitol, they went away ; 
rum, quodhisdatum fue rat,. but Camillas following them, Jo 
& omnia qu-e ceperant ini- routed them, that he both reco- 
litaria ftgna, revocaret- Ita vered the gold, which had been 
tertium trmmphans urbem* given them, and all the military 
ingrefTus eft, fa appel lams fiandards they had taken. So he 
fecundus Romulus, quad '& . entered the city a third time in 
ipfe patriae conditor, triumph, and was called à fécond
Romulus as i f  he likewifer was the■ builder o f the city.

* Theib Galli Senones came from about that part of France which ia 
now called Champagne. This was the greatefl blow the Romans ever 
received, and it ftruckTudh a terror into them, that they were more 
afraid of the Gads than any other nation* ’till they were entirely fub- 
dued by Julius Csefar,... The day on which the battle of Hi a was fought 
was ever after looked upon as unlucky, upon which it was not proper to 
begin any thing of importance. ;
, f  ft is not at all likely that they wbûîd continué the liege, and raiie 
jt only upon the payment of a great fum of gold, after they had been 
feverely beat*by Camillas, Other authors reprefent the matter other- 
ways, and tell us that Camillas came upon them, whilft the gold was ■ 
weighing off, and quite fpoiied their market, by finding other work 
for them than what they were about. See L ivy. - ' -

E  U  T  R  0 ~
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ANNO ' ccclxv. ab ur- T V  the year *365 from the 
be condita, pod, cap- X  building of the cttŷ  but the 

ta.ni autem primo, : dìgni- fir  f i  after its being taken? the 
rates: muta tie iunt: Sr5 pro government was altered, and, 
duob.us .Confulibus, facti injlead o f two Confuls  ̂ military r 
Tribuni1 milicares, Con fu la- . Tribunes., with QonfulaP power^ 
ripoteftate, ■ Hinc jam esc- •- were made* From this time the- 
pit Romana ,-res: crefcere. Roman fiate begun to grow. For 
Nam Camillus eo anno Voi- Camillus that year fubdued the 
lcorum civitatem, quae per nation of the Volfci, which had 
lxx. an nos helium gefierat, ' carried onawan again ft the Ro~; 
vicit, : 8c iEquorum urbern .... m m s fo r  i  70 years 7 as alfa thè

* Eutropiusis here a little out in his chronology, Rome, was taken- 
by the Gauls in the year 366, The.military TTihanes-too with .Coti fa lar 
authority hhd been introduced feme time before, which was -pccafidned 
by a great fhruggie made by the Commons for the Confulàtè who at lafb 
carried their point ; upon which thefe military Tribunes werè quìte laid;: 
ailde, ■■ ■ 7 , - -f.

X This is likewifé a miftake: -The,waf lafted 107 years*
D &



& Sufcnnorum, atque om-. city o f  the Æqui and the *Su- 
ties, deletts eorum exerciti- trim % and made himfelf mafier 
bus, occupavit, & tres ft- of them all, cutting offtheir ar- 
mul triuniphos egit, ■ mies, and had ^three triumphs

together* ■
2, T itu s etíarn Quintius . 2. T , ^uintius Cmcinnatus

Cincinnatus PræneftinQs, qui likewife purfuing th e -fPrœne- 
ufque ad urbis Romæ portas "ftini, who h a ï  come in a hojlile 
bello vénérant, perfequutus manner up to the gates of Rome* 
ad ñu men Alliam vicie, 6c conquered them'at the river A ti 
civitates, quæ iub ipiis age- lia, and added the cities, which 
bant, Romanis adjunxitj were under them, to the R o - s
ipfum Præneile aggreiïus, mans, and attacking Prm efie  
in deditionem accep.it quæ itfelf, took it by fu r render -, all 
omnia ab eo gefta fnnt vl- which things were done by him 
ginti diebus, triunnphufque in twenty days, and a triumph 
ipil decretus. ’ was voted him, . •

3. Verum dignitas Tri- 3., B ut the office o f  military
bqnorum Militarium non Tribunes did not continue long \ 
diu perfeveravit. Nam poil for after fome time, it was 
aliqnantum nullos placuit thought f it  no more fhould be 
fieri 5 $c quadriennum ira made ; and ffour y  ears pafi in 
,in urbe fluxit, ut poteftatfes. the city fo, that there were none 
ibi majores non eíFeni. Re- of the greater magiftrates Con- 
fumpierunt tamen Tribuni fuis or Military Tribunes in it* 
Militares Confuían potentate. Yet the Military Tribunes with' 
iterum dignitatem, 6c trien- Confular power at Jafir refumed. 
nio p.eríeverávíhint, Rurfus the government, and continued 
Confules faéti. " ,  for three years* \\ Then agaim

1 Confuís were made* ;

t  The city of Sutrium in Tufcany, about.twenty miles, frqm Rome, 
had been taken by the other Thu (cans, but was recovered but of their! 
hands.by thé Romans;, and 'reilored to theSumni, 1

§ He had but one triumph for thefe three wars fo fuccelüvely finí died, 
f, Præneile was a city of Latium, at the diilance of about.20 miles to 

the eaftward, •' : ‘‘ -v. # -J ..
\ % "Our 'author fhould.haye faid Jive years, as appears from Livy, 

j] Not immediately, for a whole year paífed^without either Confuís or 
Military Triburies, oçcafioned by a violent conteft betwixt the Nobles 
and Commons, the former ftrugglirig for a c.onfular Ele&ion, the latter 
for that of the Military Tribunes, for which office they were-qualified 
to be candidates, for the other not. . : i ■ 1 1

. 4. Lu-- . 1  • 4 '
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4. Lucio Genuci'o 6c 4, L . Genucius and Quintus
Quinto Servilio Confulibus, Servilius being Confab ¡Camillas 
mortuus eft Camillas: ho- died; the feconi honour after 
nor ei fecundus poll Rorriu- Romulus was paid to him* 
lum delatus eft. '

5. Titus Quin tins Di£ta- 5. T. Quintius was fent Die- 
tor adverfus Gallos, qui in tat or againft the ' Gauls, who 
Italian! v.enerant, miflfus eft* had come into Italy, Thefe had 
Hi ab urbe quarto milliario encamped four mites from' the 
trans Anienem fluvium con- city, beyond the river Amen* 
federant. Nobiliffimus de The nobleft o f the Senators, T , f

f Senatoribus Titus Manlius Manlius, engaged and flew a 
provocantem Galium ad fm- Gaul, that challenged any one 
gulare certameri congreftus of the Romans to a jingle duel* 
occidit; . &  fublato torque and taking from him a gold 
aureo, colloqj fuo impofito, chain, and putting it upon his 
in perpetuum Torquati fibi own neck, he fo r  ever after got 
& pofteris cognomen acce- the ftrname of Torquatus fo r  
pit./ Galli fugati funt; mox himfelf and his pofteriiy. The 
per Gaium Sulpicium Dicta- Gauls were routed, and pre- 
torem etiam vidfci. Non fently after conquered by the 
multo poft a Caio Marcio Dictator, C. Sulpicius. Not long 
Thufci vidti; funr, vii mil- after the Thufcans were con- 
lia captivqrurri ex his in tri- quered by Caius Marcius, /even 
umphum dutftu thoufand prifoners o f them were

led in triumph.
6,. Cenfus iterum habitus 6. The Cenfus, or furvey of 

eJL ,Ec cum/Latini, qui a the" people, was again taken* 
Romanis fubadbi erant,. mill- And the Latins3 who had been 
tespneftare nollent, ex Ro- fubdued by the Romani, refu- 
manis tanturn drones1 le&i fm g to furnifh their 'quota of 
font, fa£laeque leglones de- foldiers, recruits ■were levied 
cem, qui modus fexaginta from amongfi the Romans only, 
velamplius armatorum mi It and ten legions compleated, 
lia eiiiciehat: parvis adhuc which number made *  fixty  
Romanis rebus, tanta tamen thoufand men or more : the Ro~

■ in re- mllitari yirtus erat, manfi ate being as yet but finally

$ This is a miftake. Livy tells us die legion in this levy con filled 
; ■ pf'^po foot and 500 horfe; . ' -

D  2 Qyse
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Quae cum profe£1̂  eiTenc fuch was their ability notwiih- 
ad ve ribs Gallos duce Lucio ftanding 'in  military affairs: 
Fnrio Camillo, quídam ex who marching againft the Gauls 
Gallis unutn e Romanis, qui under L .  Fttrius Camillas their 
( fe  optimus, provocavit. general\ one of the Gauls chaU 
Turn fe Marcus Valerius, lenged any one of -the Romans, 
Tribunis Militum, obtulit; that was the heft at his wea- 
& cum proceffife arm at us, pons. Upon that M . Valerius, 
corvos ei fupra dextrum a Tribune of the foldiers, offer- 
brachium fedit: mox, com- ed him felf and marching out 
mifla adverfus Galium pug- armed? * a crow fa t  upon his 
na, idem corvus alls un- right arm: presently after, 
guibus Galli oculos ver be- when the fight againft the Gaul 
rat, ne redtum pofe afpice- begun ̂ the fame'crow Jlruck the 
re; ita ut a Tribuno Vale- eyes o f  the Gaul with his wings 
rio iriterfe&us, non iolum and] claws ̂ that he could not look 
viftoriam ei, fed etiam no- right before \ fo that being flam  
men dederit, Nam poilea by the T rib u n eh e gayé him not 
idem Corvinus eft' didtus ac only the viffiory  ̂ but a name too. 
propter hoc meritum, an- ...For afterwards the fame man, 
norum trium &viginti Con- was called Corvinus, and f o r . 

■ ful eft fadlus, this fervice was made Confuí at
three and twenty years of age.

7* Latini, qui nolnerant 7. The Latins, who had re- 
milites dare, hoc quoque a fufed to furnifk their quota o f  
Romanis exígete cceperunt, men* begun to demand this too 
ptunus Confuí ex eorum, of the Romans? that one.Confuí 

.alter ex Romanorum,- po- ftiould be made from, amongft 
pulo crearetur. Quod cum their’people, and the other out 
e fe  negatum, helium con- of the - Romans: which being 
traeos fufceptum eft, &  in- denied them, a war was under- 
gentí pugna fu pe rati funt: taken againft them, .and they 

, ac de his perdomitis trium- overthrown in a great battle: 
phaturn eft. Status Confu- and, the generals triumphed for

* Livy and Victor fay the crow fat upon his helmet, which Madam 
, Dacier thinks more íikeíy.to be true, becaufe he wanted his rightarm to 
fight with. A little consideration might havefatisfied that learned lady 
that her criticifm was needlefs, the whole being a very ridiculous rtory. 
There is Tmall reafón Turé to think that Providence ihould interpole by 
a. miracle to difpatch a poor Gaul* ' ' '  "

'' ' • '' ' - ' ' ' ' ■ lib us.
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libus ob mcfitum vidtorix the conqueft of them. Statues 
in Roftris p’ofitse func, were erected in the * Reftra

fo r  the Confuls, fo r  their good 
v . fervice in this viffiory*

8. Jam Romani potentes 8- The Romans had now 
cfTe coeperant; bellum enim begun to grow powerful, for a 
in cemeffimo & tricefimo war was carried on with the 
fere milliario ab urbe apud Sammies, at almofi a hundred 
Samnices ' gerebatur, qui and thirty miles from the city, 
medii funt inter Picenum, who are in the middle betwixt 
Campaniam - &  Apuliam. Picene, Campania and Apulia, 
Lucius Papirius Curfor cum A, Papinius Curfor went to that 
honore Di&atoris ad id bel- war,' with the honour of Dic- 
lum profeftus eft, qui, cum tutor, who, when he returned to 
Rom am rediiffet, Fa bio Rome, charged SfFabius M ax-
Maximo magiftro equknrn, imus, mafier of the horfe, whom 
quern apud exercitum reli- he left with the army, that he 
quit, prs ĉepit, ne ie ab fence fhould. not fight whilft he was 
pugnaret. Ille, occaiicne abfent. He finding his advan- 
reperta, feliciifime dimica- tags, engaged the enemy very 
vie, & Samnites dele vit, ob fuccefsfully, and cut off the 
quam rem a Didratore cap!» Samnites, for which thing be- 
tis darnnatus, quod fe ve- ing condemned to die by the 
t-ante pugnaftet, ingen tt fa- H i51 a tor-, becaufe he fought 
vore militum Sc populi li- cho‘ he forbad him, he was 
beratus eft; tanta, Papirio delivered by the great favour o f  
fecitione commota, uepene thefiolaiers and the people : fa  
ipfe interficeretur* great a mutiny being raijed

againft Papirius, that he was 
well nigh fa in . ;

2. Poftea Samnites, Ro- g. Afterwards the Samnites 
manos, Tito Vecurio & Spu- defeated the Romans with vafi 
rio Pofthumio Confulibus, difgrace, and obliged them to

Rofirum, which properly fignifies a bird1? bill or beak, is ufed too 
for iharp {pikes fixed in the prows of their Long# Naves, or men of 
war, under water for finking one another. The Romans had with 
id me of thefe, taken from the antients, adorned a part of the Forum, 
which from thence received the name of Rofira*

ingentis. D
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ingenti dedecore vicerunc, pafs under the * yoke when TV 
& fab jugum  miferunt. Pax Vetúrius, and Spurius Pojl- 
tamen a fenatu & populo humius were Confuís. The 
foluta eft, quse cum ipiis peace however was broken by 
propter necefficatem facta the fenate and people,. which 
fuerat. Poftea Sam ñires had been made with them f in 
vied font a L Pap i rio 'Con- meer necejfity. Afterwards the 
fuie: feptem mülia eorum Samnites were conquered by the 
fobjugurn tniíía, Papirius Conful L .  P apir ins, and feven 
dé Saninítíbus' triumphavit. thoufand of them mads to pafs 
Eo tempore Appius Claudi- under the Yoke, Papirius tri- 
ii5 Cenfor aquam Claudi am umpkedover the Samnites, A t  
induxit, &  viam Appiam that- time Appius Claudius the 
ílravit, Samnites, reparato Cenfor brought the Claudian 
bellô  Quíntum Fabium water into the city, and paved 
Maximum víceruntf tribus the Appian way. The Samnites 
millibus occifis \ poftea cum renewed the war, routed 
pater’ ejus Fabius Maximus Fabuis, Maximus, killing three 
kgatus datus fuifiet, &  thoufand of his men. After- 
Sam nites vicit, & plurima wards, when his father Fabius 
eormn oppida ceplt. Dein- Maximus was given him as his 
■ de Publius Cornelius Rufi- lieutenant, he both defeated 
niis3f Maní us Curius Denta- the Samnites, and took abun- 
tus ambo Con ful es, contra dance of. their towns* jA fte r  
Samnites miffir rngentibus that both the Confuís Publius 
prreliis eos confecere. Turn Cornelius Rufinusr and Manias 
bellum cum Samnitibus per Curius Dentatus, w ere. fent ' 
annos novem &  quadragín- againftthe Sammies, andjlaugh- - 
ta aftutn fu bftuleru nt, ñeque tered them . in g r ea t, battles.

* This.yoite was a fpear tied s-rCrófs two others ftuck in the ground, 
under which the Romans ufed tu oblige their vanquifhed and captive 
enemies to pafs difartned. They had the compliment returned them 
foinetimes, a$ hereby the Samnites. - ,

f  The Samnites had trepanned the Romans in aground fo very dif- 
advantageous for them* by rea fon of its being on all fieles enclpfed. with' 
hills, that there was no way but to fubmit to the mercy of the Samnites', 
or periih every one of them. The former they made choice ofV and 
fubmitted to füch articles as^the Samnites thought fit to impofe upon 
them, which were all immediately fét afide by the people and fenate, as 
made without their authority, and the war renewed $ but the Confuís 
whb;hád concluded the peace wéré delivered up to the Samnites, that - 
they might, if  they pleafed, také their revenge óf them,

■ . . ' ' Villus '
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uilus hoílis fuit intra Itali- When they made an end of: the 
am, qui Romana'm yirtu- war with-the Sammies, which 
tern magis fatigavit* had been carried on fo r  nine and

forty years ; nor was there an 
r- . enemy ■ within Italy 4hat more

fatigued the Roman valour.
10* Tnterjeélis aliquot 10, Some-years after, again 

annis, iterum fe .Gallorum an army of Gauls joined dhem- 
copiae contra , Romanos feh es  with the Thufcans-and 
Thufcis Samnitibufq* junx- Samnites againft the Romans ; 
erunt ; fed, cum Romam hutas they were marching for  
tenderent a Cn. Cornelio Rome, they were cui off by Gn, 
Dol a be lia Confule .deterse Cornelius I ) Glabella the ConjuL 
font. . ■ . '

1 1. Eodem tempore Ta- ■ n .  * A t the fame time.war 
rentims,'qui jam/in ultima was; proclaimed againft the Ta- 
Italia funt, bellum dndi£tum r entines, who are now in. the 
eft; *quia Jegatis .Romano- fu r  theft fa rt of Italy, hecaufe 
rum injuriam feciflbnL .Hi they had offered an abufs to 
Pyrrhum Epiri regemcon-* the embaffadors o f the Romans* 
tra Romanos in auxilium Thefe font for Pyrrhus King of 
popofeerunt, qui ex/generé Epife, to thár offiftance agàinft 
Achilles origumerntrahebat;, the: Romans, w ho. derived his 
is* mox ad Itaííam./venir, extraflion from the family o f  
¿unique primum. . Romani Achilles. He came prefenily 
cum tranfm arino' hofte di-, into Italy, and then for  the fir  ft 
mica ve runt. MiiTus eft con- time did 'the Romans iengage 
tra eum ConfirLP.1 Valerius with a foreign enemy. The 
Lae viri us ; qu\; cum explora-  ̂ Conful P . Valerius hcovinus was 
tores /Pyrrhi cepiftet, juffit fent againft him: who3 when 
eos per caftra duci, ■ often- he had .taken Pyrrhuis fcouts, 
dique - ^mnem exercitum, ordered p hem to be led through 
tumqtie dimirti, ut renun- the, camp, and the whole army % 
tlarent Pyrrho quiccuoique tobefhe^n them,., and then to 
a Romanis agerentur. Gdm- j be difmiffed, tfiatdhey might tell 
miiTa mox pugna* cum jam PyrrJms what was ddng by the
■ ft / * r : i

* In the year of Rome 4.7,2.
. f  What jam has to do here, I know not. The Tarentines were, in 

, the dayspfEutrdpiusj in theiara? place they were in Pyirhus’s time.

Pyrrhus
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Pyrrhus fugeret, elephanto- Romans. Soon after ' a battle ' 
rum auxlllo vide; ,quos in- being fought? when now Pyr~ 
cogniros Romani expave- thus was ready to run for it5 .
runt:, fed nox p radio iinem he prevailed by the ajfiftance o f  
dedit. LiEvinus tamen per his elephants, which the Ro- 
nodem fugit. Pyrrhus mans dreaded, as being unknown 
Romanos mills odingentos to them. But night put an 
cepi t, ; eofque fumrrio hon ore end to the battle. 'Lavinus 
tradavit, occifos . fepelivit. however fled in the night, 
Qaos cum adverfo vulnere Pyrrhus* took eighteen hun- 
& triici rvultu, etiam mor- dred Romans, and treated, 
tuos, j  ace re yidiiTet, tulifie them w ith the'great eft honour± 
ad coelum : man us dickuiv and burled their flain \ . Whom  
cum hac voce; fe totius when he flaw lie with wounds be- 
orbis dotrtinunn efie pouiiffe fore\ andftern looks, even ■when 
fi tales fsbl milites contigif-- dead, he is faid to haveheldup  
fent. , his hadds to' Heaven y \with this
■ flying, that he could he mafter

* of the whole-world, i f  fitch fol- !
; 1, diers had ~fallen to his fhare. ■

i  2. - ■ Poftea Pyrrhus, 13* Afterwards Pyrrhus with
jundis fibi Samnitibus, I>u- the Samnites, hucaniansf-and 
can is, Brutiiique, Romam Btutians, -marched ! towards .
porrexit, omnia fer ro igne- . Rome,: laid. all wafie with fire 
que v a davit, Cam pa ni am\ andflwcrd, ravaged Campania,- 
deponed at us eit, atque ad;, andcame fdPrdnefte at eighteen- 
Pnmefie venit; miliaro ab 1 miles dfiance from the city. -By t j 
nrbe ddtayodecimcf ■ M ox and'bf he retired to'CaMpaiiiat i 
terror̂  eXercitus, qui. eum for fear of the' army which folk  . 
cum Coniule fequebatur, lowed him w ith the ConfuL Em- 
in' Carnpaniano fe recipit. bajfadors being fent .to Pyrrhus 
Legati. ad . Pyrrh mn; de re- -1 about redeeming their pifonersi 
dimendis ' captivis miffi,, ab ; they were honour ably entertained 
eo honorifice fufcepti funt, \ by him % and l i e •fent away all ;;
captives fi ne pretio - R dni aim the pr i f  oners without any ■ ran- :
miik. Unum ex legatis Ro-- font to Rome. He fo admired one :
man or urn ' Fabricium fie" of the Roman embajfladors, Fa-  f
admiratus eil, ut cum eum bririus, that when he tthderftood ; :
pauperem effe cognovifter,' he was poor, he endeavoured to •; bj 
quarta parta regrii promifia, engage him to come over tdhim, ■ *%

folli. :-|
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foli citare yoluerit, tit ad fe bypromifing him a fourth part 
traníiret i contemptufque a of his kingdom, and was re- 
Fabricio' efL Quare cum jccled by Fa hr idus, Whirefore 
Pyrrhus ingenu Romano- ' Pyrrhus being taken with great 
rum admiratione ten ere tur, admiration of the Romans, fent 
Jegatum mifit, qui pacem an embaffador to. define peace 
æquîs conditionibus peteret, .upon equal terms, who was the 
pra'cipuutii virum Cineam principal - perj*on ‘about him, 
nomine; ita ut. Pyrrhus Cine as by name-, fo that Pyr- 
partem Italiæ, quam jam rhus fh ou là hanse that part of: 
armis occupaverat, obti- Italy, which he had already 
neret. J  ̂ feized  by his arms,

13. Pax difgliemt; re-v '13, 'Phis, peace difpleafed 
mandalumque Pyrrho a fe- them, and word was fent back 
nam eft, eum cu m Romanis, ■ again to Pyrrhus by the Senate, 
nifi ex Italia receffiffet, pa- that 'he could have no peace 
cem habere non poífe. Turn * with the Romans, unkfs-he re- 
Romani; juííerunt captivos tired out .o f  Italy, ; Phen the 
omnes, quos Pyrrhus reddi- ; Romans ordered all the prifo 
derat, infames haberi, qui fe * iters, whom Pyrrhus had re* 
armis defend ere 'pptuinent;' ftored, to be ’accounted infamous, 
nec ante eos ;ad veterem' who might have defended ihem- 
ftatum revertí, quam fibi Jehes by arms\ and that they 
notorum hdftium occifonim ; Jhould not return to their f i r -  
fpolia retuHifenu Ita lega- mer condition, before they had 
tus Pyrrlft reverías eft; .a brought out of the Held the 
quo cum quæreret Pyrrhus, fpoils. of noted enemies Jlain by 
qualem jRornam comperîf-, themfelves* So the embaffador 
fet, Cineas. dixit, regum fe. o f Pyrrhus'returned-, o f whom, 
patriam vidiiTe ; fciliçet ta- when Pyrrhus enquired, what 
•les illîc eiTe omnes qnaîis fort o f dplace he found Rome y 
brius Pyrrhus spud Bpirum, to be, Cineasr tóld him, that he. 
&r reliquam Græciam pu-' had fien  the country o f Kings *, 
taretur* Mi Hi funt contra'  ̂fo r  they were, dll there fuck, as 
Pyrrhum duces P. Sulpicft ‘ Pyrrhus alone' was thought to 
us &  Decius Mus confules, be in Epire, and the reft o f  
Certamine cominííTo, Pyr- Greece, The Confuís P . S n ip f-  
rhus vulneratus eft, ele- chu and Reclus M us diere fent 
phantes interferí!, xx, mil- generals againft Pyrrhus, A  
día , cæfa hoftium ; Sc ex battle being fought, Pyrrhus

E Ro-
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Romanis tantum quinque 
millia, Pyrrhus Taren eu m 
fugatus-

14. Interje£lp anno, con
tra Fyrrhum Fabricius eft 
miffus % qui prius inter le
gates follcitari non potucrar, 
quarta parte regni promiiïa. 
Tum, eum vicina . çaftra 
ïpie et rex haberenc, medi
cos Fyrrhi ad eum no$e 
venir, promittens veneno 
Pyrrhum occifurum, il 
fibi aliquid polliceretur ; 
quem Fabricius vindfcum 
reduci julïit ad comin um, 
Pyrrhoque dici, quæ contra 
caput ejus, medie us fpofpon- 
differ. Tum rex aannirans 
eutn dixiife ferturj Iller eft 
Fabricius, qui difficïiius ab 
honeftate quam ibi a cnrfu 
fuo averti poteft. Tum  rex 
in Siciliani. profe£fcus eft. 
Fabricius, victis Satani tlbus 
& Lucania, triumph a vit. 
Confutes deinde Manlius Gu* 
rius Denaqus, & Cornelius 

, Lentulus âd verfum Pyr- 
rhum milïï flint, &  Curïus. 
contra eum pugnavît : ex- 
ercitutn ejus ceciditj ipfum 
Tarentum fugavit, caftra 
cepitv Ea die caefa funt 
hoftium xxiii millia. Curius.

E Ü  5T R

was ‘wounded-, his elephants 
killed, and twenty thoufand o f  
the enemies ftain, -, and only five  
thoufand of the Romans, Pyr
rhus was driven to "Tarentum.

14. A  year after, Fabrici- 
us was fent againft Pyrrhus, 
who being before amongst the 
embajfadors, could not be tempt
ed by a promife o f  the fourth 
part o f  Pyrrhus's kingdom% 
Then, whilfi he and, thé Ring 
had their camps near together, 
Pyrrhus's phyfician. came to 
him in the nighty promifwg to, 
takeoff Pyrrhus by poifon, i f  he 
would promife him àny thing 
for his pains 5 whom. Fdbricius  ̂
ordered to. be carried back bound 
to his mafter, and Pyrrhus to 
be told what, the phyfician had 
offered againft his life. Then
the King admiring Mm, is re
ported to have faid, Fabricius 
¿rthç man that may with more 
difficulty be removed from  the 
ways of honour, than the fun  

from his courfe. - *Then the 
King went into Sicily. Fabri
cius having conquered the Sam- 
nit es and Lucanians, triumphedf 
Then the Confuls Manlius Curi
as Dentatus and Cornelius Len
tulus were fent, againft. Pyrrhus 
and Cur'ms fought. him, cut o f  
a great part o f his army, fo r 
ced him to Tarentum, ajnd took

O P  1 1

* To aSifl the Siracußans.
Den-'
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Dentatus in confulatu tri- 
imiphavit. Primus Romani 
elephantoS quatuor duxit. 
Pyrrhus edam a Tarentó 
mox recetìir, & apud Ar
gos Gneci& civitatem oeci- 
fus eft.
and was flam at Argos, a city

15. Caio Fabricio Lufci- 
r 0, C* Claudio Cinna con- 
fulibus, ,anno urbis condita 
cccclxi, legati Alexandfini 
a Ptolemaso mifir, Romam 
venere, &  a Romanis ami- 
citiam, quafn petierant, ob- 
tinuerunt,

16 . Quintio Gulone, C. 
Fabio Pi ¿lo re confulibus, 
Picentes bellum com move- 
re ; &  ab infequentibus con
fulibus Pubi* Sempronio, 
Appio Claudio viòli funt: 
&  de bis triumphatum eft. 
Condita a Romanis civica- 
teSj Arminium in Gallia, Se 
Beneventani in Samnio.

17. Marco Attilio Regu- 
lo, Lucio Junio Libone  ̂
confulibus, SalentÌnis in 
Apulia bdlum induòfcum 
eft ; captique funt cum ci- 
vitate fimùl Brundufmi, &  
de his, triumphatum eft. * * * §

his camp. That day twenty-
three thoufand o f the enemy 
were flain . Cur ins Dentatus
triumphed in his Confulfhip. 
He firft brought four elephants 
to Rome. Pyrrhus likewife foeh 
after retired from Tarmtum, 

of Greecè.
15. When Caius Fabricius 

Lufdntts, and C. Claudius d u 
na were Confuís, in the year 
*461 from the building of - the 
city, embaffadors from Alexan
dria, fent by Ptolemy, came to 
Rome, and obtained of the Ro
mans the alliance they defined.

16, When Guio and C. 
Fabius Pittar were Confuís, the 
Picentes raifed a war, and 
were conquered by the following

■ Confuís, P . Sempronius and Ap
plies Claudius \ and they tri
umphed over them. Two cities 
were then built by the Romans, 
t Arminium in Gault and Be
neventum in Samnium.

ty . When M . Attilius Re
gulas and L . Junius Libo were 
Confuís, war ' was proclaimed 
againfl the Valentines in Apu
lia : and the § Brundujians 
.Were taken, together with their 
city, ànd there was a triumph 
upon tlieir account•

27

* It fhould be 470*
f  By Gaul is here meant the North Parts of Italy, which were called 

by the Romans Gallia Ci/alpina, becaufe inhabited by Gauls. Armi-
cium lies upon the Adriatic fea, and is now called JUminr.

§ Brunduiiuni, now called Mrundijt, lies in that part of Italy which 
was formerly called Calabria, u,pon the Adriatic, a famous feaport.

E  2 18. An-,
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18. Anno cccclxxvii. 18. In the year 477, when
cum jam  clarum urbis Ro- now the name of the city Rome 
mse nomen eilet, arm a ta- was famous, yet their arms had 
men extra Italiam mota not been carried out of Italy. 
non fueranc. . Ut igitur Thatthefeforeit might-be known 
cognofceretur} quas copiae what the forces o f the Romans 
Romanorum efienq cenfus were, a Cenfus or iurvey was 
eft ■ habitus ; turn inventa taken % then the heads of the ci- 
iunt civkim . capita ccxcii. tizens were found to be,two hun- 
inillia cccxxjdii. quam dred and ninety two thoufand 
quam a condita urbe nun- three hundred and thirty three, 
quam bella ceiMent. Et tho* wars had never ceafed from  
contra Afros bellum fufcep- the building of the: city. And 
turn eit primum, Appio the firfi war was undertaken 
Claudio Sc Quinto Fuivio againfi the Africans? when A f-  
confnlibus. In Sicilia con- plus Claudius and §E. Fulvius 
tra eos pugnatum eft, Sc were Cartfuls. They fought 
Appius Claudius de Afris againfi them in Sicily, and Ap- 
& rege Sicilia: Hierone tn- plus Claudius triumphed for  his 
umphavit. conquefl of the Africans, and

Hiero King of Sicily,
19. Inlequente anno, Va- .. 19, In the following year,

lerio Marco Sc Odtaciiio when Valerius Marcus and 
confulibus,. in Sicilia a Ro- Oltacilius were Capfuls, great 
man is res magn  ̂ geftae things were performed" by the 
iunt. Taurominitani,'Ca- Romans in Sicily. ' *T keT a u -  
tanenfes, Sc pr t̂erea quin- rominitani, Catanenfes, and 50 
quaginta civirates in fidem cities befides were taken in up- 
acceptse funt. Terdo anno on promife of good quarter, 
in Sicilia contra Hieronem In the %dyear war was .levied 
bellum para cum eft. Is againfi Hiero in Sicily* He 

.cum omnt nobilitate Syra- with all the Nobility o f  the Syr a-
cufanorum pacem a Ro- cufans obtained a peace from the 
mams irnpetraviq. deditqne Romans, and gave them two 
argent! talenra ducenta. hundred f  talents o f  filver.

* The TauroBHFiiiani and Catanenfes lay on the eafl iide of'the 
iiland, near Mount /Etna, j

f  The Talent made ufe of In the common reckoning of money was 
the Attick Talent, which fosse will have to Have keen in value lefs, 

■ find fome more than 200 pounds Sterling.
■ Afri
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Afri in Sicilia vièti flint, Se 

de bis fecondo Romie tri-, 
umphatum eft,

20. Quinto anno belli 
Punici, quod, contra Afros , 
gerebatur, primum Romani, 
C. Duilio Se Cn. Cornelio 
A  fino confulibus, in mari 
dimicaverunt, paratis navi- 
bus roftrads, quas Liburnas 
vocant. Confili Cornelius 
fraude deceptus eit. Duili- 
lius, commifib praelio, Car- 
thaginenfium duCem vicit, 
xxxi naves cepit, xiv mer- • 
fit, vii! millia hoftium 
cepit, iii millia occidit: 
ncque ,• ulla vittoria Ro
manis granar fnit,. quod 
invici! terra, jam edam 
mari plurimum pufient. 
C. Aquilio Floro, L. Sci
pione confulibus, Scipio 
Corfkam Se Sardinians vaf- 
tavit, multa, millia inde 
captlvorum abduxit, tri- 
umphum egit,

21- Lucio Manlio Volfore  ̂
M. Attilio confulibus, bel-' 
limi ìn Àfricam trànfìatum 
efl centra Hamiicarem Car- 
thagiheniìum ducerrr: in 
mari pugnatum, viótufque

The Africans, in Sicily were 
conquered, and there was a 
triumph a fecond time at Rome 
upon their account.

20i In the*$th year of the 
Punick war, which was carried 
on againft the Africans, the 
Romansfir ft fought by jea, when" 
C. Duilius, and Cn. Cornelius 
Afinus were Confuls, providing 
for the purpofe fhips with 
Roftra, which they called § 'Ll- 

. burnian. * The Conful Cornelius 
was j" trepanned by treachery. 
Duilius giving the enemy bat
tlê  defeated the general of the 
Carthaginians, took 31 Jhips, 

funk fourteen? took eight thou- 
fdnd o f the enemies, and killed 
30005 nor was any viStory 
more acceptable to the Romans, 
becaufe being invincible by ¿and, 
they were now very powerful 
too by fea. C. Aquilius Floras, 
and L . Scipio, being Confuls, 
Scipio wafted Corfica and Sar
dinia, carried off many thou- 
fand prifoners from thence, and 
had a triumph.

21. L . Manlius Volfa, and 
M . Attilius being Confuls, the 
war was carried into Africa 
againft Hamilcar the general 
o f tlie Carthaginians; a battle 
was fought at fea, and he• was

* The fourth it would have been.
§ A fort of ihips fo called, from Liburnia, from whence the-faihion of 

them was firft brought.
f  He was invited by the general of the Carthaginians to an inter

view, and bafely feized,
, eft. ,
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eft* Nam  perditis lxiv na- 
vìbus retro le recepit : R o
mani xxiii amiferunt -, fed 
cum in Africani tranfifïènr, 
primuna Clypeam Africæ 
civitatem in dedÌnonem ac- 
çeperunt; Confutes ufque ad 
Carthaginem procederi: nt, 
nuikifque vaftatis oppidis 
Manlius vi&or Romam re
dite, & xxvii miìlia capti- 
vorum reduxit. Attilius 
Regulus in Africa remanfit, 
Is contra Afios aciem in- 
ffruxir, contra très Cartha- 
ginenfmtn duces dimicans, 
vi&or fuit : xviii miilia ho- 
ftjum cecidir, quinque mil- 
liacum viii dephantibus ce- 
pit. Ixxiv civitates in fidem 
accepte. Tum. vièti Cartha* 
ginenfes, pacem a Romanis 
pederunt ; quam cum Re- 
gulus roller nifi durxfïimïs 
conditionibus dare, Afri 
auxilium a Lacedætnoniis 
potierunt : &  duce Xantìp- 
po, qui a Lacedænioniis 
miflus fuerat, Romanorum 
dux Regulus vi£tu$ eft ulti
ma pernicfe: nam duo mÌI- 
lia hdminurn tantum ex Om
ni Romano exercitu reman- 
ferunt : quindedm milita 
cum imperatore Regulo 
capta funt, xxx miilia 
occifa* Regulus ipfe in ca
tenas ctìnje£tus.

22. M- iEmilio Paulo, 
Serv. Fulvio Nobiliore con-

conquered. For lofmg 64. JUps 
he fleered, off: the Romans loft 
23; hut after they had faffed 
over into Africa, they firfl o f 
all took Clypea, a city o f Africa* 
upon furrender. The Confuls 
advanced up to Carthage, and 
having laid wdfle many towns, 
Manlius returned victorious to 
Rome % and brought off twenty- 

feven thoufand p r if oners* A t-
tilius Regains remained in A - 

frica. He drew up his army 
againfl the Africans, and en- 
gaging with 3 generals of the 
Carthaginians, Was conqueror. 
He flew  eighteen thoufand o f  
the enemies, took Jive, thoufand 
with 8 elephants, and received 
74 cities upon promife o f quay- - 
•ter. A hen the conquered Car
thaginians begged peace of the 
Romans; which when Regulus 
would not grant them but upon 
very hard terms, the Africans 
begged ajjiftance o f the Lacede
monians % and by the general 
Xantippus, who was fent them 
by the Lacedamonians, the ge
neral o f  the Romans, Regulus, 
was defeated with prodigious% 
Jlaughter; for there were only 
two thoufand men left o f  all the 
Roman army : fifteen thoufand 
with the commander Regulus 
were taken, thirty thoufand 
Jlain, Regulus himfelf clapt in 
chains•

2 2. When M . Mmilius 
Paulu*, and & Fulvius.Nobilior

fulibus
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fulibus, ambo con fules Ro- were Confuís, both the Roman 
mani Africam proferí font, Confuís went ta Africa, they 
cum ' trecentarum navium make for Clypea-with a fleet of 
claile Ciypeam petunt, & 300 fhips, and proceeded againft
contra Carthaginenfes vene- the Carthaginians. They fir  ft ' 
runt. Primurn Afros navail defeat the Africans in a fea- 
certamine fuperant. Æmi- fight. The Conful Æ miïim funk 
lius confuí centum Sc quatu- *104 fhips of the enemies, took 
or naves hoftíum detneríit, 30 with the foldiers on hoards 
triginta cum pugnatoribus either fiew  or took 15 thoufand 
cepit, quindecim millia ho- of the enemies, and enriched. 
ilium aut occidit, au cepir, his foldiers with abundance o f  
mili tern fuum ingenti præda plunder. And Africa would. 
dita vit ; & fu ba£ta Africa have been then fubdued, i f  
turn fuifíet, nifi tanta fames there had not been fogreat a fa -  
fuiiïët ut diutlus expeilare mine, that the army could not 
exercttus non poffet. ' Con- f t  ay any longer. The Confuís re- 
fules cum viitrici clalfe re- turning with thé victorious fleets 
deuntes, circa Siciliam nau- fuffered fkipwreck about Sicily, 
fragium paffi funt : Sc tanta And fo great was the- tempeftt 
tempeftas fuit, utex quadrin- that o f ' ^  464 fhips-, fear ce 
gentis fexaginta quatuor na- fourfcore could be faved : not 
vibus odloginta fervari vix was ever fo great a tempeft at 
potuerint : ñeque ullô tern- fea heard of at any time. Y et  
pore tanta maritirni tem- the Romans immediately built 
peñas audita eft. ' Romani 300 new jhips, nor was their 
tamen ftatim trecentas naves courage § broken in 'any refpeff, 
reparaverunt neq, in aliquo 
animus hís infraitus ñiiü.

23. Cnæus Servilius Cæ- 23; The Confuís Cnœus ' Ser- 
pió Ôc G. Semproníus Blæfus vilius C¿epio% ànd C. Sempeo- 
confules cüm ducentis féx- nius BU jus, went to Africa- 
aginta navibus ad Africam with 260 fhips  ̂ and took feme

* Some fay 114..
f  Herefeem&to be amiftakeiii the number,, as Madarn Dacier juilly 

takes notice ; for he. has but jail told us, that the Confuís went to 
Africa with. 300 (hips, and that they tookbat 30, which together comes 
far íhort of 464 5 there muit be therefore a miilake made by the copier 
of books in one place or other j the author could not be guilty of fuch a 
contradiction.

§ Infraftus, which ufually fignifies unbroken, has fomeîîracs the iîgni- 
Écation of the Ample word/ra#«/, as here, and in V ir g il ;

Turps at infrail a  ed prœlia y ira .
pro
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profetiti fimt, aliquot: ci vi
tares ceperunt: prædam in
geritene reducen tes, naufra- 
giüm pafìi funt. Itaque cnth 
continuæ calamitates Ro
manis difplicerent, decrevit 
fenatqs ut a marinmis præ- 
liis diicederetur, Sc rantum 
iexaginta naves ad præfidi- 
nm Itaiiæ falvæ éiTenc,

24. Lucio Cecilio'Metello.' 
C. Furio Parelio confuïîbus> 
Metellus in Sicilia Afrorum' 
ducem cuoi cxxx elephan- 
tis, & magnis copiis veni-

> éntem Luperavit, xx miiìia 
hoftium cecidit, fex 
gind elephantos cepitv  reli- * 
quos errantes per "N uni idas,' 
quos in auxilium , habebat, 1 

xol.legit, Su Romani deduxît 
ingenti pompa, cum cxxx 
elephantoram numerò om
nia itinera completen. Poil 
hæc mala Carthaginenfes 
Regni um ducem, quèm ce
pera nt, petierunt, ut. Ro*

. mani proficifceretur &  pa-J 
cem a Romanis obtinerer, 
,ac ■ permutationem captivo- 

. .rum facerer.

25. lile Rom am cum -ve- 
nififct, induâus-in'fenatufn, 
nihil quad Rom an us egit y 
dixitque fe ex ilia dìe, qua* 
in potéftatem A fro rum : ve- 
niffct, Roman urn. effe defi-

t VilTe*' : Itaque & uxorem a 
-, complexo removir, Sc Rq-

cities % and hinging back abmu 
dance o f  plunder? ' fuffered 
fhipwreck, Wherefore becaufe 
thefe continued lofes did not 
pleafe the Romans, the Senate 
decreed to decline fighting at 
fea, and that there fhould only 
fixty f l ip s  be kept jo r  the fecit* 
rity o f Italy.

24. When L ' Cœcilïus M e
tellus 7 'and C. Furius Pocellus 
were Confuís, Metellus defeat - 
ed in Sicily a general o f the 
Africans, coming again ft him 
with 130 elephants, and a va ft  
army $ he killed 20,000 of the 
enemies, took 2 6 elephants, 
and picked up the reft that 
ftrayed away by means of the 
Ñunhdians,. whom he .had, to 
ajfift him, and brought them to 
l im e  f n  gréât pomp 7 filling all 
the roads with, this, number o f  
130 elephants, ,f f te r  thefe 
misfortunes, the Carthaginians 
defa ed ~ th e. general Regulas, 
whom tliey had. taken  ̂ to go to 
Rome? and procure a peace for 
them from the R o m a n s a n d  
make an. exchange o f  prifo- 
ners. _ ’ / '
■ , 25. After he was come to 
Rome, ' being brought, Into the 

: Senate r he -allied nothing- as a 
- Roma% and faids that from the 

day in which ’ he came into'the 
hands o f the Africans^ he had 
ceafed to be a Roman. Where- - 

fore he both-hindered his wife
. manís



33
nianis fuafit, ne pax cum from embracing him \ and ad- 
Foenis fieret: illos enim \yifed the Romans that a peace 
fraftos tot; call bus, " fpem Jhould not be made with the Car  ̂
nullam habere ; fe tanti ' thaginians for that they being 
non eife, .ut tot millia brought low by Jo many misfor- 
captivorum propter unum tunes, had no hopes; that he 
fe &  fenem, 6c paucos was not fo  much Worth* that fo  
qui ex Romanis capti fue- ’ many thoufand pnfoners. Jhould 
rant, ’ redderentur; itaque be reftoredfor Mm alone, an old 
obtinuk* Nam Afros pa- man* and a few  of the Romans, 
cem petentes null us ad mi- that were taken j and accord- 
ik. ipfe Carthaginetn re- ingly he .carried it% fo r  no one 
diitj ofFerentibufque Ro-" would hearken to the Africans* 
marks,; ut earn Romse te- upon their deftring a peace. He 
nererit, negavit fe in ea returned to Carthage; *and the 
urbe manfurum-, in qua, Romans offering to keep him at 
poitquarn Afris fervieiraty Rome, he denied that he would. 
dignitatem honefti civis j continue m that city* in which, 
habere nonj poiTet. Re- after he had been in a f t  ate of 
greiTus igitur ad Africam captivity amongil the Africans, 
omnibus fuppliciis extinc- he could not have the dignity o f- 
tuseih an honourable citizen* Where-

/k . , k . - fore returning to Africa* jh e  ■ 
' " " ‘ ; ■ was put to death with all man-

: ■ ■ ner o f tortures* ' - •
- ; ' > k  F  ■ o 6 P .

* If the Romans ¿id offer to keep Regulu s', contrary to his word given' 
the Carthaginians to return, it was very bafe and diihonourable in them,; 
and not agreeable to the accounts their hiftcrians give us of their conduct 
upon other like bccafions.

f  The truthof this particular of the flory, though we meet with it in 
many of: the befi: Roman authors, and though it be not exprefsly’ 
con trad idled'by any one either the - Romans or Greeks that write the 
Roman dozy, yet it is very jufty queJHoned by fome. ’ For, lit, Poly
bius, who writes the hiftory of this war, fays not a word of i t ; of which 
filehcepiiTa matter fo remarkable and important, no other account 
can be given'but that he did not believe it, or knew it to be falfe, but 
perhaps had no mind to’take notice of it, as fach, for- fear of giving 
offence to the Romans, who appear to have been fond of the flory* adly. 
We learn from a fragment of Diodorus Siculus, that the two Cartha
ginian generals, Rollar and Bamilcar, taken prifoners in this war, 
were put into the hands of the Attilii, ions of this Regulus; that fome 
time after, upon the death of Regains, his widow fuppofing he had 
died ffom cruel treatment,- incenfed herfons fo much agajnfl their pri-

. foners,
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%$t\ P . Claudio. Pulçhro, 26. .When P, Claudius Pul-
C. Junio Confulibus, C l au- cher> and C, Junius were.Con- , 
dins cotitra aufpieïapug- fulsy Claudius, fought contrary -j 
navit, Sz a Carthaginienfi- to the. aufipices? and was defeat- ; 
bus vidfcus eft, , Nam ex, eâ by, thçfiarthagm ans: fpr he 
dncentis. Ôç viginti navi bus, fled, w ith  3.0 onlyf l f  320 flip s -7 
cuni trig inti fiigk : xc. 90, weretaken with the floldlers 
cum , pugnatoribus , eaptæ on hoard¿ the refi, were funk?. 
flint - demerfæ cæteræ, vi- . and.twenty thousand men 'made; 
ginti .miîiîa capta, ' Alius prlfoners. *1%e.other Confuí[too 
queque con ful claiTem nau- left Ms. fleet by. fliipwrecfly yet 
fragio ; amifit,' exercï t u m. faved his army becaufl fiflftiore■
tamen falvum habuit.̂  quia was.near* .
vicina littora eranr, . 7

27, Caio Ludatio Ca- , ,2.7. Ç. L u dtatiusCaiulus'and^
tulo,- A u  íp Poilhumio., AI- . A. pojlhumius,, Albinys', being 
bino confulibus, anno bel- . Confluís; in thé year, o f  .the Car- 
li Punici xxiii. Catulo . bel- . , thaginian war 23, the. war a- 
lum contra Afros, comm if- . gainftflhe Africans May commit fl 
{urn eft. Prefect us eft, ciim tedtaGafulus? He went ■ & ith%oo
ccc, ■ nay i bus in S ici liarn,. \ fhips, Into., Sicily. ,. TheJ Africans 
Afri-' contra, ipfum ccc. ^fitted out 300 agàihfi him. Luç- 
parave.ru nt. Luctatius. Ca- . tatius Catulus went aboard his 
tul ÚS; navem aeger afeen- fhip flicks fo r  he had been wound- 
tit:  vulneratus enim in ed in the former fight.. A  battle 
pugna fuperiore fiierat.. ;. was fought with the utmofi brar 
Çoptra Lilyboeuin, „civita* very on the Roman fide,, .over 
tern;. Siciliæ,. pugnatum . eft 'agàinft M Lilybmmflfd -city. o f

loners, that by their ill ufage of them one of them died,; and complaint 
being-made to. the tribunes, of the Commons of the matter, they fum- 
ironed the young gentlemen- beforc them, and threatened them with 
very fevere puniihment, if they did notfor.the. time to v come, take all 
hiring and due care,. of.their;prifoners ; and that they narrowly;efe aped 
hdug.put to death.for. what theyhaddone, as highlytendingto the, 
fcandal .of the Roman name, , From .which p.ut together»  ̂it appears very 
like] y y that this ftor.y of the , cr u e L;d.e a th- i nfl i£te d onRegnlus wa^ari; 
invên tion. of the-; Aitilii, or. their- mother, to cover,or,exciife, rheir 
Ptvn barbarity, . See. Palmerius’s note, . upon.; Appianus Alexandrian us of 
Mollitus^seditionirvol, 2Î p . ^  * V. . : .
, the b.uiîdipgiof;theTcityi-;5.iô

■ f  iLilybce um ■ lay. in. .the ¡ S ou th- well'Corner o f the; iíland,- neár a cape 
of the fame name,, • • . ■ • . . * /. .

; ' ■ • f ...'.i -■ . . - •; ingerid
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ingènti _ virtute  ̂Romano- Sicily \ fo r  73 ¡hips of the Gar- 
rum f  narri lxxlii Cardia- thaginians were taken, 125 
ginenjium . naves captae funk, thirty-two thoufand of the 
funt, ‘ cxxv, demerit, enemies made prifoners, and 
xxxii. millia hoftiurh capta, thirteen thoufand flain. An in- 
xiii. occiia j infinitum a uri finite quantity o f gold and fiiver 
argentiquè pondus in po* came into - the poffeffwn of the 
teitaterii . Romahorum re- Romans ; twelve [hips of the 
da# um. Ex claflè ; Roma- Roman fleet were funk. This 
na duodecim naves 4cmer- battle was fought upon the 
fas: pugna turn eft'vi. idus *jhcth o f the ides o f March. 
Martias. Statim Cartha- Immediately the Carthaginians 
ginenfes pacetn petierunt, fued fo r  peace, and a peace was 
tributaque iis pax. Cap- granted to them. Theprifoners 
rivi Romanorum, qui te- • o f the Romans, who were in thè 
nebantur a Carthaginen- poffeßon of the Carthaginians, 
fìbus, redditi funt. Edam were reftortfd. The Carthagi- 
Carthaginenfes petierunt, titans Ukewife defined, they 
ut redimi eos -captivos/ li- might be permitted to redeem 
ceret, quos ex Afris Ro- their prifeners, which the Ko
m m t tenebant. Senatus mans had of the Africans. 
juffit fine predo dart eos, f f h e  Senate orderedthofe to be 
qui in publica cuftodia ef- reftored without ranfom, that 
fentj qui autem a privads were.in the.cufiody o f the pub- 
tenerentur, ut, predo do- lie but fo r  thofe who were in 
minis reddito, Carthagi- ' the pofleflion o f private perjons, 
nem redirent j atque id that their ranfom money being 
pretium ex fifeo. magis paid their maß ers, they fliould 
quam a Carthaginenfibus return to Carthage*, and that 
folveretur. that money Jhould be paid out of

■ . the public treafury, rather than
by the Carthaginians*

* That-is on the 10th of M arch.‘For in the months of March, May, 
June, and O&ober, the 1.5th day wassailed the Ides, the day before, 
thefecondof the Ides, or pridhidmm, and fo backwards, till the 7th 
day, which in the fprementioned months wasr called thè Nones \ but in 
ali the other months the 13th was the Ides, and the 5th the Nones.

f  This was-generous and noble, and nothing like offering'to keep 
Regulas, to the ruin o f M's honour, and their own fhame.

, F 2 2 6, Quin-
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28. Quintus Lu&atîus, 28* Quintus Luffatius and 
Aulus Manlius confa,les ere- Aulus Mànlius beifig chofèn Con
ati, bellum Faiifcis . intu- fuis, made war upon the Fqlijci: 
lerunt j quæ civitas Italiæ which w as formerly a wealthy 
opulenta quondam fait: fiate o f  Italy, which the Confuls 
quod ambo confules intra togetherfinifiied infix days after 
fexdies pòftquam venerane, they. caméIhere,fifìeenfthoufand. 
tranfegerUnt, vx. millibus of the enemy being fiain, a peace 
hoftium csefisj cæteris pa- granted to the reft,, and yet their 
ce con celia, agro tarnen land to the half part being taken 
ex mediecate fublato, from them* ' ' ; ; ; ' ; " " '
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L I B E R III.

FIriito igitur Punico bel- V 7CT Herefore the Pumck 
16, quod per xxii. an- V V  war being ended, wMch 

nos contractum eft, Romani was carried on fo r  22 years \ 
jam clariifima gloria noti, the Romans being now famous, 
legates ad Ftolemsenm fo r  their moft celebrated glory? 
^Egypd regem miferunt, fent ambaftadors to Ptolemy? 
auxilia promittentes:. quia King of A gypt, promijinghim  
rex Syriae Antiochus ei bel- ajftftance 1 becaufe Antioclms 
lum intulerat, Ille gratias King o f Syria had made war 
R omanis egit, auxilia non upon him* He gave thanks to 
accepit: jam enim fuerat the Romans, but did not accept 
pugna tranfa&a* Eodem their ajftftance •, fo r  how the 
tempore potentiflimus rex war was ended. A t  the fame ■ 
Sicilian Hiero Romam venit, .time Hiero, the moft powerful 
ad ludos fpe£tantos, 5c du- King o f Sicily, came to Rome 
cenca millia modiorum tri- to fee the ¡public games, and 
tici populo donO dedit* '" prefented 200 thoufand * hdodii

o f Wheat to the people.

* The Modiui is commonly computed to be about % peck and a half of 
ouVmeafurei , ■

’ . 2* Lurio



% Lucio Cornelio Len- 
tu io,. Fulvio Fiacco, con fu li- 
bus, quibtis Hiero Romani 
venerai:, edam contra - L i
gures1 intra italiani. betlum 
gelìuin eft, & de bis tri- 
umphatum. Carthaginenfes 
rum bella repararé tenta- 
bant, Sardinienfes,, qui ex> 
rondinone pacis ' Romanis 
parere debebant, ad rebel- 
landum impellantes. Venit 
tarnen legatio' Carthaginen- 
fìurn Romani, &  pacem 
impetravit,

3. T ito  Manlio Torquato, 
Caio Attilia Balbo confu- 
libus, de SardÌs -triun p̂ha? 
tuin eli : &  pace omnibus 
locis faéba, Rornani nullurn 
bellum habuerunt, quod his 
poft 'Romani conditam ie- 
mel tantum Numa Porripi- 
liö regnante contìgerat. /

\ 4. Lucius Pòithumius 
Albinus, " Criæus Fulvius 
Centum al us con fuies bel
lum contra Illyriòs gefîè- 
runt*, Se multis civitatìbus 
captîs, etiam reges in dedi- 
tionetn acceperunt, ‘ Tum  

;primum de Iliyriis tnum- 
phatum eil.

5, Lucio Æmilio con- 
fuie, ingentes G alleni m co
piai Alpes tranfierùrit ; fed 
pro Romanis tota Italia 
confenüt : jtfäditumqüe eil 
Fabio hìftorico, qui ei belio ’ 
interfuic, Dece, miliia. ho-

38 E U T

1 2. L .  Cornélius Lentulus and 
Fulvius Flaccus being Confuls, 
-in w,kofe„ year Hier0. had corne 
to Rome, a war was carried on 
lïkewife -againfl the Ligurians, 
within Italy, and there was a 
triumph upon that aocounh The 
Carthaginians then attempted 
to renew, the war, exciting the 
Sardinians, -who by an article 
of the peace were obliged to be 

fubjelt to the Romans, to rebel ; 
yet an emhajjy \of tliei Cartha
ginians came to Rome y  and ob
tained peace. , H

■ 3. T . Manlius Torpuatus and
C. Attilius B  alb us being Confute, 
there Was ;a triumph over the 
Sardinians : and a peace being 
made in alLplaces, the Romans 
had no war, which had hap
pened to t hem but onceffence the 
building o f Rome, when Numa 
Pompilius was feigning*

'4i Thé Confute' L ,  Pojihu- 
mius Albinus, ‘Cnæus' F u h iu s , 
Ceutumblus, carried ' on d war 
againfl the Illyrians : and tak
ing many atieï, received like~ 
'Wife their princes upon fuhnif- 

fepn. . Then for the ‘firit time 
there'was a triumph over the 
Illyrians* '

5.. When L- Æmilius was 
'Conflit, ' a vafl army o f the 
Gauls pàffed the Alps : ' but d ll 
Italy was ‘ unanimous fo r  the " 
Romans * and it is recorded by 
Fabius the hiftorian, who was 
actually prefent in that war,

minum
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minti m parata ad id bellum th a t *  eight hundred thoufand. 
fuilTe; .federes 'per con fu les men were: levied  f o r  that, w a r : ,  
tantum  profpere gefta eft : , h ut thelhufinefs,rwas. fuccefsfuU yi 
xli m íllía boftiu m intérfe^ay ' managed by.r th e ... Confuís only : | 
fuhr, &  trium phus Æ m n io . fo r ty  thotifand. o f  the enemy w ere  
decretus. . ' f la in  $, d n â Â J r iu m fh  v  oped f o r "

Æ m i l i u s . f '  ; ' ' , .
6, ^Aliquot dein dp. anbis , 6, Thenfonieyears aflçr, the^

pdft»/ contra Gallos, intra ‘ Romans again engaged agaihfl 
Italia,m pugnatimi eft ; fini- the Gauls within Italy: ,  and.. 
tunique eft bd lu nr .Marco, the war was ended by the Córnfulsè 
Claud ip. Marcello, ,Cnæq\ " M .. CJflflâïuf ‘ .Marcellus . and
Cornelio Scipione, confidi- ’ Cnœûy florm liys Scipiot ; Thenf 
bus. Tunc Marcellus, cimi. MarceUûs f f  ought the ..enemy 
parva, manu, equi tum dkm-y.' w tiffa-Jpalffiody p f  horfef  [and 
cayitj „ &  . regem G alloro rn,y flew. pfffCpìgfdf thè Gauls, V f  
Vir.idoniar.um nbrpine,, 'nja-y;* rìdo flu irùsfly name, with fis, 
n u, fuá decid it, Poftéá ciim . own. hands, ’ t Afterwards witli\ 
collega fuo ingentes, copias, ' his colleague., he cut off a, vafl.. 
Gallorum peremit -, Medi- ‘ a fm y o fjfe  'tíaids, . too jé f f  M efl 
olanurn expugnavit.f gran-, diolcin urnan.iT. brought-; abunfl 
dem prædam Romam per- dance o f ¿plunder tò Rome,. And, 
tulit.: ac triumph.ans Mar.- Marcellus in Ms triumph rcar-, 
cellus.fpolia Galli ftipiti ,in> medtpon:lis  fhoulâersfh efp o flf 
polita humeris fuis vexir.. o f the Gaul flung upon ß flä tü e .:

7.. M. Minucio, R  Cor- ' 7. M M in u m s z n d P , C o rf 
nelio confulibus,. Iftris. b.el-... nelius being Confuís ? a war'was- 
lum illatum eft, quia.latro- . made- upon thè %lftna?is^ 'becauft. 
cinati naves Romanorum. they had robbed îoma /hips.. 
fueran r, quæ . fr um en ta ex- o f the Romans, which \ were. 
hibebant : perdomitiqV funt bringing corn, to the city ; and ,

% An incredible number, confi deringtheKöm ans upon other occafions- 
never affected great armies : they rarely exceeded .40,000, and were* 
often much below that number : their fucceSes were owing to the admi
rable contHvan ce of their government at home, for the encouragement of 
true merit, and their good difcipline in thèîrarmies abroad. But this/ 
extraordinary preparation for the reception of the.Gauls, was.theefFeft 
ofthat terrible imp reifion, the facking of Rome by that people, hade 
made in the minds of the Romans. • . . • -

f ‘ Ih thé N onh-weft parts of Italy,- abovç.the Po, the capital city oí 
the people called In f ubres, nowMilan. .

§ The litri were a people lying betwixt Italy and Illyricum.
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omnes. Eodem anno belltim thy  were all conquered. în ¿he 
Puhicu m fecundum . Roma- * fame year the ft  cond war of 
nis illaeum eft per Ann iba- the Carthaginians was made 
km Carthaginenfium ' du- upon thè Romans, by Annibaf 
cem, qui Saguntum fîifpa* general o f the Carthaginians, 
mat civitatem, Romanis a- who ventured to attack f-S â -  
miçam, oppugnare aggrefius guntum> a city of Spain  ̂ andan 
eft, agens biccfimum aetatis ally o f the Romans, when he 
annum % copíís congrega tis r' wds entering the ^ ioth  year 
eh minibus pedi turn, &  of U sa g es having got together 
millibus equitum. Huic Ro- ; an army o f an hundred and fifty  
man i per legatos denuncia- thoufand foot, and twenty thou- 
ver u ht, vit belìo abitine ret. fand her fe . The Romans charged 
Is legatos admitiere noi nit. ; him, by deputies fent for thatf 
Ròmani eiiam Cahthaginem purpoie, to forbear the ', war : 
miferunt, ut rnandaretur ' he would not admit the deputies . 
Annibali, ne helium contra to a hearing. Thè Romans 
íociós, popult Romani gère- Mkewife font, to Carthage^ dèli- ’ 
ret. j fed dura refponfa a " ring’ th a t orders might be fent. 
Carchaginenfibus ’ reddita. to Annibak riot to carry on a ' 
Saguntini interea fame vie-; war againft1 the allies o f the ‘ 
ti ; captique ab Annibale, 1 Roman people : but a furly re- ‘ 
ulti mi s pœnls offici uh tur- * ply was made by the Cartilagini* ;
end f i n  the mean Unie the Saguntini fe in g fo r  ced by famine,and ta- ' 
ken by Annibai, were fubjeffied to 1 \the 'moft extreme punifhments. ■ 

8; T imi Pubjius Cornelius 8. Then P . Cornelius ' Scipio
Scipio cum exereitu hi Hit- s ivent'W ith an army intoSpain, 
pantani profeótus eft, Tibe- “ fib er7us Semptòniùs into Sicily 
rius Sen-ipronius’in Siciliani % f  and w arwàsproclaimedagainjt ’ 
belliim Carchaginenfibus in- ! the Carthaginians, Annibai hav- 
diiturn eft, Annibal reliólo - ing le f t  his brother Afdrubal 
in Hifpania fra tre Afdrubale in Spain^ puffed the Pyrenaan^ 
Pyrenæum tran flit \ Alpes and daid, open fo r  \ himfeif tlm

. *Thi$ is a miilake ; it was two, years, after that the fécond .Punick: 
was began, viz. in the year from the building of Rome 534, ; ¡ %

f  Sag-untum was à c i t y o f  Hifpania T  2 rr aeon e n ii s, . fk u a ted about a 
m ile from the Mediterranean, now:Morvedref 1 / ¿0

§ Anoibal was then 27 years of age. ; : -i; - . , :
; ]} Thè principal inhabitants burnt themfelvcs, and their fubftance ; v 

■ of the refi, all the males of age were put ,to the fwotd, and the women*; 
&e, divided amohgft the fòidiers as.booty, ’ o ■ ' • , ; .. . ; .
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ádhüc in ea parte invias, ilbi. 
patefecit, Tradimr ad Ita
liani Jxxx, millia peditum, 
6c xx millia. equitum, fep- 
tern 6c triginta elephantes 
adduxiiTe, Interea multi 
Ligures 6c Galli Annibali 
f t  junxerunt, Sempronius 
Gracchus, cognito ad Ita
liani Annibalis advento, e 
Sicilia exercitum Ariminum 
trajecic.

9. Publius Cornelius Scipio 
Annibali primus occurrk ; 
commiiib prselio, fugatis 
fuis ipfe vulneraros in eaftra 
rediit. Sempronius Gracchus 
6c ipfe conflixit apud Tre- 
biam amnem: is quoque 
vincitur. Annibali multi ie 
in Italia dediderunt* Inde 
ad Tufciam veniens Anni- 
bal, Flaminio Confali oc- 
curri t ; ipfum Flaminium 
mteremit: Romanorum vk 
gínti quinqué millia caefa 
funt : esteri diíFügérunt. 
MiiTus adverfus An ni baleni 
poftea a Romanis Quintus 
Fabius Maximus 9 is eum, 
differendo pugnám, ab ím
petu fregit: mox inventa ; 
occaíione vicít.

10, Quingenteílmo 6c 
quadrageíimo anno, a con-

L I B

A tpsl as yet unpajfed in that 
part. He is fa id  to have brought 
into /paly fourfeore thoufand 
foot, and twenty thoufand horfe* 
a,nd feven and thirty - ¡elephantsi 
In the mean time, many, of the 
Ligurians and Gauls Joined 
themfelves to Annibal. Sempro- 
nius Gracchus hearing of Anni- 
baPs coming into . Italy.1 drew 
his army out. of Sicily to A rt- 
minum.

, 9. * Publius Cornelius Scipid 
firft meets Annibale and join* 
ing battle, his men being,routed, 
he returned wounded into the 
camp. Sempronius Gracchus
likewife engaged him at the ri
ver f  f  rebias \ he likewife is 
defeated. Many in Italy fur~ 
rendered themf elves to Annibal* 
From thence Annibal coming in- 
to Tufda meets with the Con- 

fu l Flaminins, flew , Flaminius 
himfelf \ and § twenty*five thou
fand Romans beiides were kil
led.:, the reft fled. Afterwards 

. ĵ V Fabius. 'Maximus -was fen f 
againft Annibalby the Romans.

■ H e by declining battle checked 
his ardour, s; and foon after,

.. having gained an advantage 
> againll him, routed him.

10. In the H540th year 
from  ike\ building o f the citjt

E R III, 41

* Hew 35 not gone into Spain then, our author fays in thefure- 
going chapter, but he had fent his,brother Cniea^thither*

1 f  It falls into the Po on. the fouth-lidCi 
§ Livy fays but fifteen thoufand,  ̂ ‘ i,;
fj He fhould have faid 5 37 *
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dita urbe, Lucius -Æmî- £. Æ m ilius, and P. Terentius 
lias, P „ Terentius Vatro Varro are fent agqinft Amibal*, 
contra Annibaîera mittvm- andfuccedeedFabius: which Fa- 
tur, Fabioque fucce&unt : bius warned* both the Confuís  ̂
qui Fabius ambos Con- . that they could' not otherways 
fuies mo nu it, ut Anni- conquer that fubtle and inipa- 
baletn - caliidum impa- tient General than by avoiding 
tientem chicenf non aliter battle. B ut a battle being 
vincerent, quam prælium ■ fought^ through the impatience 
differendo. Verum cum im- of the Confuí Varroy tho* the ■ 
patientia Varóms Confuíis,. other Confuí oppofed ity at a 
con trad ícente Confute alte- country to w n f which is called 
ro, apud vicum, qui Cannas Canna, in Apulia *, both the 
appellator, in Apulia pug- Confuís are overthrown by An- 
natum effet, ambo Confides nibah In  that battle : three 
ab Annibale vincuntur, In thoufand o f the Africans are loft, 
¿a pugna tria- mill# Afro- a great part of AnnibaVs army 
rum pereunt *, magna pars 1 is wounded f  however the Ro- 
de exercitu Annibalis fau- * mans were not more roughly 
ciaturV hullo tamén ‘Puniccr handled in any battle w ith the 
bello Romani gravius ac- Carthaginians : fo r  the. Confuí 
cepti. funt : periit enim in1' Æ milius Paulus fe ll in %■  and 
çà Æmilius Paulus Confuí : twenty gentlemen that had been. 
Confutares S t Prêteru xx, Confuís and Prætors y thirty 
Senatores capti ant occifi Senators were taken or jlainy 
xxx. nobiliôres viri ccc. 1 befides three hundred noblemen, 
militum xl. millia \ equitum - and forty thoufand faldiers, three

* He did not addrefg himfelf to both the Confuís but Æmilius only, 
the other, Varro, who was but a butcher’s Ton, but had raifed himfclf 
b y his fpirit and a£tivity to the Confuíate* he knew to, be too violently 
bent upon fighting, to regard any advice of his to the contrary. The, 
event ibems-to, prove' that Fabius had a thorough knowledge of the Ro- * 
mans, aud the enemy they had to deal with, and therefore1 that his advice 
was well grounded,, But fpr all.that, the Romans were.ib far from ex*. 
preííing any refen tm eh t again it theJnian, who, feemed by his ralhnefs to 
have brought this terrible firqke upon them, that, upon his" return to 
RomCi he was, mët by all degrees of people, and publiekly thanked, for " 
teftifying, by thus facing his country again, that he did not defpair of 
its recovery irpm the ill condition it was at that time in, and they cen- 
dnued to hiui a command In.their armies for fcvëraî years together after 
this; in which the Roman people Jhewed á greatnefs of foul rarely to 
bê found in  individuals, '", ' 9

' • tria
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tria millia & quingenti ; in thóufand five hundred' hot f i ,  
quitus malis nemo tamen- In the midft off which lojffes none 
Roman or uni pads mentio- cfth e. Romans would make any 
nem habere dignatus ,eft.r mention o f peace : the Jlaves, 
Send, quod nunquam a(ntè, which, had . never. been done 
manumiift, & milites fa£ti before, were enjranchifed and 
fune. ; ,. made -ffoldiers, - ■

i i .  Poit earn pugnarti i i . A fter that, battle many. 
multai ‘ Itâliæ civitates,' qüæ cities o f Italy, which' had been, 
Romanis paruerant, fe ad Object to the Romans, went 
Ann ibalem ; . tranflulerunL over to Annibai Annibai offered 
Annidai Romanis oBtulit* ■ the Romans, liberty, to redeem, 
ut captivos red ime rent : re- ; the prifonersi and *anfwer was 
fponfumq; eft a Senatu, eos m adefy thè fienaie, that thçfi 
cives ,non eiTe neceiTarios,’ citizens w erenòt necejfarywho, 
qui cubi armati eiTenr, capi though they, were armed, could 
potuiifen t. Il le omnes pofte£; be taken pr i f  oners, He after” 
variis iuppliciis interferir, wards put. them a ll to death 
&  très modios . aureorum, with various, tortures, and font 
annulorum - : Carthaginerh v ffthree modii,of, gold rings to 
imfit: quos e manibus Equi- Carthage, which he had taken 
turn Romanorum, Senato- from the hands ; o f the Roman 
rum, &  militom detraxe->, Knights, Senators, and Soldiers, ■ 
rat, Interea in Hifpania,, In the mean-, time, in Spain, 
ubi frater Annibalis Afdru-■ where the brother o f Annibai, 
bai remanferat cum magno * Àf¿rubai, had Jìayed w ith a, 
exercitu,; ut earn totani \ great army', to reduce âll that 
Afris fubigeret, a duobus. province under the Africans, he 
Scipionibtfs Romanis duci- is conquered by. the two Roman 
bus vincitur, perditque inf generals 'the Scipios, ànd lofes 
pugna xxxw  miliia homi- in ten t battle thirty-five- thou- 
num, ex his capiuntur x. fin d  men :, ofthefi ten thoufind 
mz'llia, occiduntur xxv* are taken,tw entyffvsthoufind

* A ¿1 range kind of an anfwerjri fuch fo rto f circumftances, and 
which fhews the invindble fpirit of the Romansac that "rime.

f  Livÿ fays three and a half, avail'quantity, which'gave occaGon to' 
Pliny to conjeriurethat, at that time, the goldring whs worn by the Com' 
tnoners as well as thgie of cheEqueitrian and Senatorianurder, which af-V. 
ter wards was confi net} to the two latter- Sit Piiny,; B, 33 - 9 * 5°>
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Mittuntur ei a Carthagi- 
nenfibus ad reparàndus vi
res xii. mìllia peditumy 
iv. mi! Ha cquitum, xx. e- 
lephantL

12, Anno quarto poft- 
quàm in Italiani Annibai ve
nir, Marcus Claudius Mar
cellos' Confai apud Nolani, 
civitarem Campania, con
tra , Anni baleni bene pugna- 
vii:. Annibai multas civi- 
tates Romanorum per Apu- 
iiam, Cai a bri am“ Se Brutios 
occnpavit, quo tempore 
jetiatn rex Macedonia Phi- 
lippus ad eum legates mifir, 
pròmitfens àuxilià contra" 
Romanes, fab hac conditi-1, 
óne, r ut- deletis Romanis,^ 
ipfe quoque contra ' Grsecos\ 
ab Annibaie àuxilia accipe- 
ret, Captis igiter legatisi 
Philippi, P  re cognita, Ro
mani in Macedoni a no Mar-" 
cum Yalerium Làevinum 
ire juÌIèruntV in Sardinian! 
Titum Manlinm Proconiii- 
lem j  Nam edam èa fòliei-H 
tata abr Annibale Romanos 
deferuerat. : V

13 Ita uno tempore qua- 
tuor l’ocis pugnabatur ; in * 
Italia contra Annlbalem y 
in Hifpania, contra fratrem 
ejus Afdrubalem; in Mace- , 
doma,! contra Philippumy; 
in Sardinia, contra ’Sartos, 
& alterom Afdrubalem Car- 
thaginenfarn. Is a Tito
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are Jlain : twelve thoufandfoot,
■ four thoufand horfe, arid twen

ty éléphants are fent him by thé 
Carthaginians to1 recruit his ■

' army . '
12 * In the fourth year after 

Annibai came intoi Italy, M . 
Claudius Marcellas. i\ie Confai, 

fought fuccefsfuUy àgainft ‘ An
nibai a i Nolai a city o f Campa- ;
nia, Ànfiîbaïfeized  upon many ' 
cities of: thè Romans, in Apulia 
Calabria, and::ihé country of 
the 'B rutii. A t  which: time lik ei 

'■ 'wife.Philip, K ing‘o f Macedonia, 
fant meffengers f é  him, promif- 
in g *him afjiftance againft the* 
Romans upon this condition, 
that after the Romans jhould be 
conquered, hé fhàulâ ükewifé 
receive ajftftance from  Ânnibal 
againft the Greeks. Wherefore 

; tiiefe ineffengers o f Philip * being 
taken and the matter difeover- 
ed, the Romans7 ordered M . 
Valerius Lavinus to go into] 
Macedonia, Titus M anlius thé 
Proconful into Sardinia ; for' 
//tó ifland too being wheedled 
by Annìbàl, had forfdken the ; 
Romans: V ’̂ '*  ' ■:

12. Thus , at one time, the.
■ war w as carried'-on in four f t *  -■  
vergi places \ in  Italy againft 
Annibai -, in Spain againft his

“ brother Afdrubal j in Macedo
n ia  againft Philip \ andin Sar- 
dinfa ■ againft the Sardinians, , ■ 
dnd the other Afdrubal, a Carr • 
tkaginian, He was taken d iv e  f

Manlio g
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Manilo Proconfule, qui ad ; by T. Manlius the Pro confuí, 
Sardiníam mifiusfuerat, vi- , who had been fm t to Sardinia : 
yus. eft captusy occifa cum there were fain  with him \ 
eQ xii. millia, capri mille ... twelve thoufand men, a. thoufand 
quingenti; Sc a Romanis five hundred taken, and Sardi- 
Sardinia fubadta. Mánlius . nia fiibdued by the Romans, ffhe 
viftor paptlyos 6c Afdru- conqueror Manlius brought off 
balem Rom am reportavit. ' the pifión ers and Afdrubql to 
Interea ctiam Philippus a Rome, In the meantime too 
Licvino in Macedonia vin« ' Philip, is heat by 'Lavinus in 
cittir, & in Hifpania aScipi- -Macedonia, and Áfdrubal, and 
onib'us Afdrubal, 6c :’Mago, Mago \the third brother o f An- , 
tertius frater Anhibalis, nibal, by the Scipios in Spain.

14, Décimo anno pofb* 14. In the *tenth year after , 
qiiam -Annibal in Italiam fi Annibal came into Italy, when / 
venerat, P. Sul pido, Cnieo Publius Sulpicius, and Cn¿ens - 
Fulvio Conialibus, Annibal Fulviusdtsm Confuís, Annibal 
ufque .ad quartum millia* came within four miles of, the ; 
rium urbis acceíTir, equites ‘ city, and his horfe up to the 
ejus ufque ad -portas ; mox very gates ; but prefently.for 
Confulum metu? cum exer- fear [of the Confuís, *fwho were  ̂
citu venientium, Annibal ' coming,with an army, . 'Annibal: 
ad Campaniam fe recepir. withdrew Mmfelf into; Campa- 
In Hifpania a f raeré, Afdm- . nid. In Spain both the Scipios, 
balé/ ambo Scipiones, qui ‘who had been victorious:forfe* . 
per ‘ multos annos v inores, veral years, are flam by An- 
fuerant, mterficiuntur; ex- nibal’s brother Afdrub at: yet ■ 
ercitus .tamen integer re- 'the army remained entire; for  
maníitV cafu enim magis they had been trepanned more , 
quam virtute erant decepti: 'by [ chance than m y good con- 
quo tempore etiam a Con- duff of p i  the enemy at which 
fule Marcello Sicilia magna time too, a great part of Sicily 
pars capta eft, quam tenere * was reduced by the Conful Mar- 
Afri edeperant : Sc ex no- -relias3 which the Africans had ■ 
bilííTima urbe Syracúfana begun to take poffiefiion o f: and 
prasda ingens praelata eft. abtmdanceof fpoil was carried 
JL^vinus in Macedonia cum before him in liis triumph,

# It Ihould be the eighth,
f  They did a&ually came up with him, and fought him; but the' 

battle was not decifive, by réafon of a great tempeit that parted them.
' Phi-
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Philippo 6r multis Graecîæ taken from * the mofl noble city 
populis, &  regë Afiæ Alta- of Syrdcufe* Lavinus in M ate-, 
lo, amicitiam fecit : Se àd ionia màdé an alliance" with' 
Siciliani profeéhis, Anno- ^Philip, and many o f the'Stat es 
nem quondam Afromai du- of Greece, and Attains thé King; 
çemapud Agrigen turn cm - of A f  a j and going into Sicily, 
tate ni cum  ipfó dppìdò ce- took Anno, a cèrtàin generai ofi 
pit, eu m que Romani cum thè Carthaginians, at the city o f  
capti vis nobilibus tnifit ; xl. Agrigentüm, with the town it-\ 
civitates in deditionem ac- fe lf  andfent him to Rome w it A  
cëpit,xxvi. expugnavit. Ita other noble prifoner s ; he took'[ 
orridi Sicilia recepta, Mace- in cities upon fu r render, and\ 
donia franta, cum ingenti twenty-Jìm by force. Thus hav- 
gloria Rom am regreflus eft- ing recovered all, Sicily, ‘ and 
Annibal ;in  Italia Cænum humbled, Macedonia, he returned" 
Fulvium Corifulem fubrto with great glory toRom e. A nn i- 
aggreifus cum odo milHbùs bai in Italy füÙenlyfallingupon^ 
horninurin interferir. theConfùl Cnæus Fulvius, killed '

v - r  ' ; him w ith eighttlioufand men*
15/ Interea ad Hifpanîas, 15. InìHeme&n tm e u  f e n f  

ubi occi fis duo bus Scipioni- to Spain,, were after the two] 
bus nullus Romantis' dux ' e- Scipios, were ¡lain there was ' no J 
rat, Pubf- Cornelius Scipio' Roman general, Publius Cor- * 
m itti tur, filius Publii Scìpi- nelius ' Scipio, the fon o f that' 
onîs, qui ibidem bell urn Publius Scipio who had carried ' 
geflferatj annos natus qua- ori the w ar there, at fou r and 

- ttior Sc vigtnti, vir' Roma- twenty years' old, almbfi t'hèi 
ndrum omnium & fu'a:ætate' * greateft mati o f all thé Romans, ■ 
& poileriori tèmpore fere’ bath in h is  own age, qftA'' fhe\ 
primus. Is Carthaginem Hif- folto wing Âimèi He takes'%Car~. 
Jpàniæ capir, in qua o m ne ' thage inSpain -, in which the'

* The cUy was defended againft Marceli us* one of the greàteft g e -■ 
aérais the Romans then had, for three years together, by the wonJcrfuÎ 
management of Archimèdès* the greateft Mathematician that ever lived ; 
excepting Sir Ifaac Newton, who will be the glory, of his couhtrytiir 
tinte ihall be no mòre.

f  This is, I  fear, a miftafee ; for Livy takes no notice of any alliance 
with Philjp, tho1 he does of the reft*

§ This ̂ was called Carthago Nova, no\v Carthagena, built bŷ Hè Car- 
; thàginiané.: It lies.in that part of Spain called the kingdom of Murcia* :

- aurum■ s î
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aurum & argentum, & belli 
apparatum Afri habebant: 
nobiliffimos quoq* obfides 
quos ab Hifpanìs acceperat : 
Magone m edam fratrem 
Annibalis ibidem capit; 
quern Romam cum aliis 
mirtit. Roma: ingens feti* 
tia poft hunc nuntinm fuit* 
Scipio Hifpaniorum obfides 
parehtibus reddidit. Qua 
re omnes fere Hifpani ad 
eum uno animo tranfierunt. 
Poftque Afdrubalem Anni
balis fratrem vi£tum fugat, 
&  predarti maximam capit.

16. Interea in Italia 
Confui Q/Fabius Maximus 
Tarentum recepit : in qua. 
ingentes copise Annibalis 
erant: & ibi edam ducerò 
Annibalis Carthalonem oc- 
cidit xxv* millia captivo- 
rum vendidit : predam mi- 
litibus difpertivit, pecuniam 
hominy m vendi tor um ad 
fifcum retulit. Turn mulre 
civitates Romanorum, quae 
ad Annibalem tranfierant 
prius rurfus fe Fabio Maxi
mo reddiderunt. Infequend 
anno Scipio in Hifpania 
egregias res egit, &  per fe, 
&  per fratrem fuum Euci
um Scipionem : lxx. civita
tes recepit. In Italia tamen

* Our authorihouid rather have 
ufed after Auguftus’s time, to ilgni 
tindt from the arcnum, or treafury

L  I B E

Africans had s all their, gold and 
f iv e r , and am m un itionand 
noble haft ages too, which he had 
received from the Spaniards: 
he takes in the fame place like- 
wife Mago the brother o f An* 
nib.al, whom he fends to Rome 
with others\ There was great

; j°y  al Rome, after this news. 
Scipio reflated the . hoftages o f $ 
iheSpaniarck to their parents: 
Upon which thing, almofl all 
the Spaniards went, over to him 

■ with one confent. And after
wards ; he put to flight Afdru- 
balthe brother o f Annibal, and 
gets abundance o f plunder.

15., In the mean time in 
Italy, the Confui Fabius 
Maximus recovered Tarentum, 
in which were a gt eat number 
o f Annibafs troops: and there 
he Hkewife flew  a general o f 
Annibale, one Carthalo: he 

fold  25 thou [and p r if oners. and 
* divided the plunder among ft his 
foldiersi but brought the money 
anting from  the men that, were 
fold, into the *treafitry* Then- 
many cities o f the Romans, 
which had gone over to Annibal „ 
before, fu r rendered ihemfelves, 
again to Fabius Maximus, In  
the follow ing year Scipio per

formed extraordinary things in 
Spain, both by himfelf.\ and h is . 
brother Lucius Scipio y . he took,

ufed the word izrarium, fiflus being 
fy the Emperor’s exchequer, as dif- 
of the ilate.
' male
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male 'pugn atura eft. Nam 
Claudius Marcellus Conful 
ab Annibale occifus efl.

1 7 , Tertio anno poll- 
quam Scipio ad Hipfaniam 
profe’dlus iuerat. rurfus res 
inclytas gerit: regem Hif- 
,panìarum magno praelio 
yidtum in amicitiam accepic, 
& primus omniifna a Vièto 
obfides non popofck*

18. Defperans Annibal 
Hifpanias contra Scipionem 
diutius poffe retineri,. fra- 
trem fuum Afdrnbalem ad 
Italiam cum omnibus copiis 
evocavit. Is veniens eodem 
itinere quo etiam Annibal, 
venerat, a Coafulibus Apr 
pio Claudio Nerone, & t 
Marco Livio Salinatore, 
apud' Senam Piceni civita- 
tem, in infidias compoiiras 
incidit , ftrenue tarnen, pug- 
nans oecifus eft : ingentes 
ejus copiae capue aùt inter- 
'fe&se iunt : magnum pondus 
auri atque augemi Romani 
relatüm. Foil hire Annibal 
tiiffidére jam de belli coepit 
evenni; &  Romanis ingens 
animus.acceiiit. Itaque & 
ipfi evocaverunt & Hifpania 
Publicum Cornelium Scipio
nem, Is Romani cum in
genti gloria ..veniu ;

19; Quinto C^cilìo Lu
cio Valerio Confulibus,

in 70 cities. Tet the Romans 
jough$ with ill fuccefs in Italy : 
for the, Conful Claudius. Marcel* 
lus was Jlain by Annibal,, 

ij<  In  the third year after 
Scipio had gone to &pain, he 
performs again glorious things. 
He admitted a king o f Spain,

■ after he had conquered him 
in a great, battle  ̂ to an alliance,, 
and was the fir ft o f ail who 
demanded no hoftages o f a con
quered enemy;

18. Annibal defpairing that 
Spain could be kept any longer 
againft Scipio, fent fo r  his bro
ther Afdrubal to, Italy, with a ll. 
his forces, He coming the fame 
way that Annibal too had come9 
fe ll into an ambujeade. laid for, 
him, by the Confuís Apfîus 
Claudius Nero, and Marcus 
Livinus Salim tor, at Sena a city 
of Picene : y,et. he was Jlain 

fightingftroutly : his great forces 
were either takenr or Jlain : a 
vaft-quantity of gold and fiv e r , 
was carried to Rome. A fter this 
A nnibal, begun now to deffiair 
of'the évent o f the wrn\ and. 
great-courage was added to the 
Romans- ; wherefore they like-_ 
wife fent fo r  Publius Cornelius. 
Scipio cut. of Spain, He carne, 
'to Rome with great glory. ,

19. Quintus Ç œ ciïm f and; 
Lucius Valerius being Confuís

0 nines



omnes civica tes, quæ în all the cities which were p o f  
Brutiis ab Anni baie tene- feffed by Annibal amengft * the 
bantur, Romanis fe tradì- B rutii, fubmitted- themfelves to 
derunt. , . thè Romans.

.20., Anno xjv. poftquam 20. In the 14ih year after 
in I talk:. i Annibai venerar, Annibal had come into Italy, 
Scipio,, .qui multa bene, in Scipio who 4 hadâone many things 
Hiipania egerat, Gonfili eft fucceffully in Spain, was made 
fait us, &  Jn Africani mif- Confide and font intô Africa ; 
fus cui Viro divinuny quid- in which man it was fuppofed 
dam in effe exiftimabatur, a- there was~ fomething divine, 
deo ut putaretür cum Nu- fo th a t he was thought to have 
minibus, habere fermpném. converfe with the Gods, tie  
Is. in. Africa, contra Anno- engages in Africa againft Anno 
nem ducem Afrorum pug- general of’ .the ~ Africans,: and 
nat, exercitum ejus interfi- cuts off his army in a great 
cit. Secundo prælio caftra meafure. In .a fécond battle 
cepit, cum quatuor milibus he took his camp, with four 
St quingenti militibus. xi, ihoufand and five hundred of 
millibus occiiis, Syphacem his fildiers5 eleven ihoufand 
N umïdïæ regem, qui • fe A- being Jlain. tie  takes Syphax 
fris conjunxerat, capit, &  King o f Numidia, who. had 
caftrâ ejus invaditi Syphax joined himfelf ' with the A fri
cani nobiliflimis Nu midis, cans, and ffe iz e s  his camp. 
& infinitis fpoiiis, a Scipi- Syphax with the mofi noble 
one Romam mittitur : qua Numidians and an infinite deal 
re audita, omnis fere Italia o f fpoil is fieni by Scipio to 
Annibalem deferir : ipfe a Rome \ which thing being 
Carthaginénhbus in Africam heard of, almofi alb Italy fo r  - 
rédire j  ubetur, qüam Scipio * fakes Annibal. t ie  is ordered 
vaftabat. . by the Carthaginians to return

to Africa, w hich Scipio had 
‘ . ' Ictid wafte*

21.; Ita' Anno xviL ab - 21, Thus Italy was delivered 
AnnibaleV. Italia liberata from  Annibal in the 17 th y  ear

* Our author is here miilaken, ifhhe Librarians have done him jus
tice. It was not the Brutii, -but the Lucani, that fubmitted tremici ve.$ 
at this time to the Romans.  ̂ L .

f  I cannpE.but approve of the correflion of this paifage by Tanaquil 
le Févre, who reads iutendìi for in va diti for he did not take the camp, 
but burnt i£. ' ... .  ̂ %

H  eft,
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eft, quam flens dicitur reli- 
qui fife. Legati Carthaginen- 
fiurn pacem a Scipione, 
petierunt ; ab eo ad Sena- 
rum Romam miffi iunt : 
xlv. dies his indecise datse 
funi, quoufque Romam ire 
& reg redi poilent : xxx. 
millia pondo argenti ab his 
accepta font. Senàtus ex 
arbitrio Scipionis pacem juf- 
fjt cum Carthaginenfibùs 
fieri. Scipio his conditioni- 
bus cedit, ne amplìus quam 
xxx. naves haherent, quin- 
genta millia pondo . argenti, 
datene, captivos & perfugas 
redd cren t.

s %, Interim Annibaie ve-, 
niente ad Africani ; pax tur-', 
baca effc \ multa; hoftilia ab 
Àfris fadla funt* Legati ta- ; 
men eorum ex urbe verdien
tes, a Romanis capti funt, 
&jubente Scipione dimifii; 
Anni bai quoque, frequen- - 
tibus pr^liis viéhis a Sci
pione, petiit edam ipfe 
pacem. Giim venturo effet 
ad colloquium, iifdem con-, 
ditionibus data eft quibus 
prius : addita quìngentis 
millibus pondo, argenti, 
c. rnillia librarum prop
ter novam ;' perfidiarli. 
Carthagmenfibiis . conditi-, 
ones difplicuerunt, jufièr 
runtque Annibakm. pug
nare. Inferrar a Scipione,

of th e  war, which he is fa id  
to have left weeping, iLmbaf- 
fadors o f the Carthaginians de- 
fired  peace of Scipio; they were 
fent by him to Rome to the ' Se
nate, Trace'was granted them 
fo r  4  5 days * till theyfhould go 
to Rome and come backs thirty 
thoufand pounds o f fibber were 
received from them ¿The Senate 
ordered a peace to be' made with 
the Carthaginians, -according to 
the pleafure of Scipio, Scipio 
granted it upon; thefe terms, 
that they fhould Jtave no more 
than 30 flip s, fio u ld  g iv e five  
hundred ihoufand-pounds of fit*  
ver, and rsftore-the prisoners 
and defefters, '
; 22. In the mean time, upon 

AnnibaVs coming to Africa, the 
peace was interrupted, : many

] hoftilities committed by-the A* 
fricans. Yet their embaffadors, s 
as they were coming from the 
city Rome, were taken by the 
Romans, and by Scipio*s order 
difmiffed, : Annibal too ' being 
conquered in feveral battles by 
Scipio, begged peace: him fslf too, 
When they came to a conference 
upon it , it  was granted upon 
the fame terms as before; only 
a hundred thoufaiid lihrts - were 

' added to. the five hundred thou> 
fand pound. weight o f fiv e r  fo r  
their late ; treachery... - Thefe 
articles difpleafed the Carthagi
nians, and they order ed Anni- 
bal to fighh The war -is- carr icd,

&
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Sc MaiTiniiTa alio rege Nu- 
midarivm, ', qui , amickiam 
cum Scipione fecerat, ' Car- ' : 
thaginl bellum. Annibai tres 
exploratores ad Scipionis ca-;:. 
fira mißt; quos captös Sci- 
pio circumduci per caftra 
juffit oftendique eis totum 
exercitum ; mox-- etiam 
prandium dari dimktfque, dt 
renunciarent Annibali quse 
apud Romanos vidifient.

23* Interea prasliüm ab̂  
utroque duce inftrudum eit, 
quale vix ulla memoria fuit : 
quum peritiffimi viri copias 
fuas acf bellum .educerenfr- 
Scipio vidor recedk, pene 
ipfo Annibale capto : qui 
prim uni curri multis !equiti- 
bus, deinde cum xx, polire
mo cum quatuör evafit. In- " 
venta in caftris Annibalis; 
argenti pondo“ xx« millia, 
au ri odingenta, caetera fu- : 
péliedili copiofa. Pöffc id 
certarnèn pax cum Cartha- 
ginenfibüs fadà eil, Scipio 
Romam 'rediifc, &  ingenti 
gloria triumphavitv atque 
Africanus' exr eö appellar! 
cceptuséll. Finem accepk 
fecundüm Puhiedm bellum, 
poil anhum oorium deci- 
mum quam coeperat..

by Scipio,and Maffiniffa, another 
King of the Numidians, who had 
made an alliance with Scipio*

, up to Carthage itfelf. Annibal 
fent three fpies to Scipio*$ camp* 
whom being feized Scipio ordered 
to be led round the camp, and the 
whole army to be fliewn them, 
and then a dinner to be given 
them and difmiffed* that they 
might tell Annibal what they 
had feen amongft the Romans.

23, In the mean time a battle 
was prepared for by both gene
rals,,fuch as fcarce ever was in 
any age \ when thefe m ofifiil- 

fu l men drew out .their troops 
to the fight; Scipio comes off 
conqueror, Annibal himfelf being 
well nigh taken -3 who got off 
at firfi with many horfe, then 

T w ith twenty, and at laß with 
but fou r. Twenty thoufand. 

pounds o f filverw ere found in 
Annibals camp, and eight hun
dred o f gold, with other baggage 
in great plenty. A fter that bat
tle a peace was made with the 
Carthaginians. Scipio returned 

'■ to Rome, and triumphed in great 
glory, and begun to be called 
from thence‘Africanus. The fe+ 
cond Carthaginian war had an 
end* 19 years after it began.

* A period was;put to this war in its iSth year, that is, 55a from the 
building of Rome, juft zoo years before Chrift.
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T Ran fado Punica bello, /\  F T E R -p ie  Carthaginian^ 
le qu utu m eli M ace- j ~ \.r was : - ■ entfeßi \ • . th i; 

donicum contra Philippum . * Macedonian followed { againß 
regem* ■ / : King Philip. : •.4 n{ ‘¿r*.-■“

2 * Quin gentefimo Sc quin- , 2>* ; "jrl# thè $$\ß year/from:
quagefimo primo anno ab the building of the cìtyfr} §>7V 
urbe condita* T. Quìntius Quintius F la m n iu s fis y fent 
plaminlus, adverfus Philip- ■ œçain/t K ingP hilip . :H e m a f

profpere geiiit; pax .,  . _ 0  _____  ̂ .
eft his iegibus, ne Gracias thefe terms^ithat-fie\ fhpuld-noh 
civitatibus, q.uas. Romani make war upon: the:r cities - oft 
contra eum defenderant, Greece which thê  Romans had-. 
bejlum inferret, u£ capti- defended againfi him, .that hei 
yqs Sc transfugas redderet, jhov.ld rejlore the prijoners and̂

* The Macedonian war begun 13 years before theconclufion of the
Carthaginian.

( -p Livy fays the 530th. ' ■* _ . , ",
' § T . Quintius Flam ini us was not the hri£ commander tha t̂‘w ai/ent.
^nto Macedonia afier the end of-tKe Punig war, but the third. ; :;  ̂ 1

quin-



quiríquaginta folum naves 'defer íers. fliould. have only lo ‘ 
habcret, reliquas Romanis fhips, deliver up the reft 
redderet: per annos decern to the Romans \ fliould pay for 
qnaterna milita pondo ar* ten years fpur thoufand pound 
genti prasftaret, & ' obfidern weight of f  iver fl and give his 
daretfilium ivium Demetri- fon Demetrius as an l;hoftage. 
utn, Titus Qiiintius etiam ! T. Shtiniius Ukewife made war 
Lacedáemoniis intulic bel* upon the Lacedemonians, con* 
lum ; ducem eorum Nabi- quered their Prince Nahiŝ  and 
deny vicit-, & quibus voluir admitted him to a peace upon 
condi don rbus, in fidemacce- 'what terms he thought f i t : and;' 
pit: ingenti gloria duxit an- led before h is chariot the moft, 
te currum nobiliiTimos ©bfi- noble hojtages, Demetrius the 
des, Dcinetriivm Philippi fi-; vfon of Philips and Amenes 
liu m, &  Armenem N abidis, ! the fon of Natis» -  ̂

3. Tranfa£to bello Mace- 3. After the Macedonian ’ 
donkoj féqüütüm eft Syria* war was ended, the Syrian 
cum contra Antiochum re- followed againft King Antib- 
gemV P- Cornelio Scipione, chuts \ when Publius- Cornelius 
Mv Acüío Glabrione C on fu -: Scipio, and Marcus Acilius 
libns. Hnic Antiocho An ni- Glabrio, were Confuís» AnnU 
bal fe; junxerat, Carthagi- bal had joined himfelf to this 
ncm patriam ftiam, ne Ro- Antiochus, quitting his native 
manís traderetur, relin- ■ place Carthage, left he fliould be * 
quéns. M. Acilius Glabrio delivered up to the Romansf 
in A chata pugnavit bene. M . Acilius Glabrio fought fuc- 
Caftra.regís Andochi noc- ; cefsfuily in Achata. The camp 
turna , pugna f capta f u n t of King-Aniiockus-was taken in 
ipfefugatur. Philipp© quia a battle by night \ he himfelf 
contra Antiochum Romanis is forced to fly» Demetrius his 
auxilio fu diet, filius Deme- fin  was returned Philips becaufi 
trius redditus eft. he had been dffifting to the- Ro

mans dgianft Antiochus.
3. L . Cornelio Scipione, 4 Cornelius'Scipio-knd

C. Lad 10 Confulibus, Scipio G. LmUus being Confuís, Scipio 
African us frairi fuo LV Cor. Africanas ■ went asduutehant to 
nelio Scipioni Confuli Jega- ;Ms brother L, Cornelius Scipio 
tus contra Anriochum pro* the Confuí, againft Antiochus. 
fe£tus eft Annibalj quicunr Annibal, who was with, Antis- 
Antiocho erat* navali praelio chus, was conquered in a hat-

. vichis
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vi&us eftr. Ipfe poilea Antio- tie by fea* Afterwards Antid* 
chus circa Sipylum & Mag- chus him fejf was routed in, a - 
nefiam A iiæ  dvitatem, a great battle , by the ConfulrC* ■, 
Con lu le Cornelia, Scipione Scipio, about ® Sipylus^, and ■■ 
ingenti p radio fufus eft. Magriefta  ̂: a city o f Afia :■ Eu- 
A ux ilia; fui t Roman is in ea mènes the ¡brother o f King Atta~ • > 
pugna Eumenes, Attali re- lus, who built Eummia in Phry*. 
gls fra ter, qui Eumeniam gia, .was ajfifting to the Romans * 
in Phrygia condidit. Quin- .in th a t. battle.: fifty  thoufand * 
quagjnta millia peditnm, iv. ■ foot, and four, thoufand'Jiorfe^ 
miilia . equitum eo certami- were Jlain in that fight on the . 
ne ex parte régis occifa funt. King's fid e. . Then King Antio- < 
Turn rex Antiochus pacem chus defires peaces which, js , ' 
petit, quæ iifdem conditio- granted Mm, tho* conquered', 
ni bus datur a Senam, quam- upon the fame terms on .which 
quam viclo, qu ibus ante of- it was offered before by, - the Se- 
ferebatur, ut ex Europa &£ note, that he. fhpuldt withdraw * 
AfTa recederet, atque intra out o f Europe and A fia, and < 
Taurum ■■ fe contineret .̂ x. confine him felf within .-f Tau- 
millia talentorum, 5c xx. . rus, g iv e  tefiphoufand' talents^ *y 
obfides præberet : Anniba- ; twenty and hofiages\ and fur- r 
lem concitatorem belli de- render up Annibal the raifer o ff 
deret* Eumeniregi donatse; the war,- A ll the cities ofAJia- 
fuht. omnes Afiæ civitates,: were given to King Euménes, 
quas Antiochus bello perdi- - which'Antiochus fiadfioft m  the- 
derat :y &  Rhodiis qui auxi-vf,‘war % - and many■ cities ';, were : 
liutn Romanis contra regem. granted to the Rhodians, whos; 
Antioehum tolerant, m u ltæ ; had given affijimee to the Ro- y 
orbes conceiTæ funt. ;i Scipio -.mans agcÿnft,King Antiochus^ 
Romam redit, ingenti glo- Scipio returned to Rome, and j  
ria triumphant $ homen .Be triumphed in great glory \:and. 
ipfe, ad imîtationem fratris,,^  too± in imitation o f his bro 
Afiadci accçpit, quia Afiam . ther, took the name o f Afiati- ■ 
vicerat : ücuti frater ipiius eus, bjeaufe hè.haâ conquered 
propter Africam dpmitam, Afia \ as his - brother, for they 
African us appdlabatu r. conquefi o f Africa3 was , called\

, • Africanus. - . , :s

s'A mountain of Lydia, a province of Afin Minor. p
t A -mountain chat takes its rife on the north fide of Cilicia, and , 

iirctehes from thence through the middle of Afia, ' as far as the Indies. ; >
g. Spu-
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5. Spurio Pofthumio A l
bino, Maircio Philippö 
Cbnfulibus, M . Fulvius de 
iEtoliS triurnphavk; Anni- 
bai*' qui vitto Antiöcho, né 
Rdmariis " traderétijr,'f - ad 
Prüiiam Bithynise regem 
fuge rat ; : repetitus etiam ab 
eö eftper T i tu m Qui ntiu m 
Flaminium : ' ,& v  cum tra- 
dendirs; effet Romanis, ve
nenum ' bibit, apiid Li- 
byflairi in finibus- Nicóìne- 
dienfium iepuitus eil:."

.f
6. Philippö rege Macedo- 

niäs mórtuo, qui &z adverfum 
Romanos belluni geiTerat, &  
poftea Romanis contra An- 
tiochum auxiliurri --tulèraty 
filius ejus Perfeus in M ace
donia- tebellavitpingentibus 
copi is. - ad bell um parat is ; 
Narii : A adjutores ' habebat 
Cotyn Thracia? ■ regem, &  
Illyrici regern  ̂ 1 Gentium 
nomine; Romanis autem 
in auxilium erant Eumenes 
Afi® rex, ■ Ariarathres-Cap- 
padöci#, Anttochus Syrise, 
Ptölemaeus fEgypti, Maffia 
niiTa Numidiie.i PrufiäS' au
tem rèx Bkhyni&j; quan- 
quarn fororem Perfei uxo- 
rem haberet, inrifque fe 
sequum praebuk.1 - Dux RoT 
manpruni P. Licinius Conr 
iul eft a rege gravi predio

f  The ^Eioliatiswerea people of

L  I B E

5. Spurius Pofthum iusAìbi- 
nus and §1 M ar dus Philippus 
being Confuls, M . Fulvius tri
umphed over the * Ætolïans, 
Anhibal who after - Antiochus 
was conquered-) had fled to P m - 

Jias, King 'of Bithynpà, that he 
might not be delivered up to the 
■ Romans '̂ was demanded of ■ him 
too by T, Fpuintiuŝ  Flaminius\ 
and) '-when he was to have been 
delivered up to the Romans, he 
drank p ò i f o n and was buried 
at ìLybyffa, in the country o f 
the Nuomedians. - "
’ ; 6. Philip King-of Macedonia 

being dead) who too had carried 
on a war againft the Romans, 
ândhad'afterwards given aftift- 
ance to the Romans againft 
Antiochus his fon Perfeus re
belled in Macedonia, having 
provided .great forces fo r  the 
war. For he had fo r  his aftijl- 
ants Coy is the King-of- Thrace-) 
and the King o f Illy ri cam ) Gen- 
tins by name, EumeneS) King o f  
Afici) Ariarathes o f Cappado
cia + Antiochus o f Syria7 Ptolemy 
o f Egypt) M affm ijfatf Numidia 
were rajftft ant to the -Romans. 
B utPm Jias K ing . ofBithynia, 
althP he-Had the fifter o f Per
feus ¡to wife) behaved-, himfelf 
, as neuter betw ixt both fla t ties. 

P̂he Confai P ; LuciniuS) general 
o f the Romans, was \ beat by Aie 
King in a great battle, Mor yet

Greece, in the weft parts oFAehaia,
victus :
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vitas : ñeque tarnen R o
mani,, quamqiiamfupenui,- 
regi petenti pacem praeilare 
volu er un t* nifi his, conditio^ 
jubas* u t fé & iuos Sen a tui 
.& populó Romano dederet, 
M.ox . tniflus ; .contra.-; e um 
Lucius iEmiiius . Paulus 
Confuí, in Ill/ricum C. 
Anicius, ; Praetor, contra 
Gentium.. Sed Gentius facile 
uno prseljo vitas,. m px fe, 
dediditi Mater.ejus f i t  uxor, 
& duo filii, frater quoque 
ejus, firn ul in. poteitatem 
Romanorum venerimi Ita 
bello intra dies xxx. perfec- 

’ to, ante cognitum eft G en
tium vi£him, quam coeptum, 
bellum nunciaretur, /

7 . Gum  Ferfeo autem JE -  
in il i us Pa ulus Confuí . tertio 
nonas Septembris dirnicavit, 
yiciique eum, xx, , millibus 
pedí turn ejus occifis -, equi- 
ratus cum  regefuit integer, 
Romanprira c.̂  milites amif-
ii Junt ;- urbes Macedonia 
vomnes,. quas rex tenuerat,-, 
Romanis fe dediderunt : jp - 
•fe rex, cum deiereretur ab. 
amicis, ìvenit in Pauli pote-, 
•datem fed honorem ei 
JEmiliuSi non quali v ita ! 
íubuit ; nani .& voleritem: 
;£bi ad . pedes, cadere non 
pennini:.; fed juxta. fe . in

*  That Is the 3d of Sept, for the

¿6 E U  T  ■

would th e ; Romans, fho\: con- 
quered  ̂ : grant a peace to the 
King defiring it, but upon thefe 
termst that he fiwuld Surrender 
him felf andfubjeBs . to the. Se
nate and people o f Rome. , ■ Sé on 
after the¡Confuí Lucius. JEmilius 
Paulus . was font againfi him, 
and C -: Anicius theAr^tO rfnto  
Illyricum.. againfi G enH us.B ut 
Gentius being eqfily oonqueredin 
one. battle,, prefentlyL fu r  rendered 
himfelf. ■ His mother and:wife 
and two font) his brother, , too? 
came a ll together into the hands 
of the Romans. Thus the .war
being finifhed: within 30 days, it  
was known that Gentius .was 
conquered before the. news- was 
carried xo  Rome that the\ war 
was^kegmu ; .. ;

7 ; j But: M m liu s  Paulus - the 
Confuí engaged, w ith  Perfeus on 
* tk e g d  ó f  the,Nones o f  Septemb. 
and defeated him, kU lingiw eniy  
thoufand o f his f o o t : the,' horfe 
w ith the King w a s  untouched+a 
hundred foldiers o f  the Romans 
were loft. A ilth e  cities o f  M a 
cedonia. which the King had 
had, Surrendered, themfelvesyio 
the R o m a n s: the K in g  himfelf, 
being :forfaken by - his friends* 
came: into the pow er o f  Paulas. 
B u t ALmilius p aid  him a: re- 
fpebl, not as i f  he had been 
conquered: fo r  he did not fu ffer  
him. tho\dejirous to throw him-

Nones In that month were the :3 d.
fella
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ftdlacóllqoayit. Macedo-;; 
nibus-& li]y riis , hi£ ; Jege-s 
datae .fu ut» .uc liberi, elìcne,. 
& dimidiiraj eorum, tribù- 
t or uni p ras ilare nt, quae re
gibus prieftarenr, ut appa- 
reret populum Romanom 
prò axjukate magis quam 
prò avari eia di micare j ac
que in con venta infinitorum 
populorum Paulus , h^c 
pronunriaviv & legationes 
multarum gen ti u ra* , : ,qu;£e, 
adeumvenerane, magnifU 
cendSmp pavit ? convivio^ 
dicen ,̂: :- ejufdem hómini^ 
elle de bere & bello, vincere, 
& convivii, apparatu ; elee 
gantem.eiie, > „ . . . ■ ,,., { .

* , * x 'J ̂ - \\ ; t 'i *; < .
8- rMm$ ' feptu agin t a jc i v i-

;ce piti: ;:prddanv. milkibus 
diflnhuit : à.Romam.,, curar 
ingenti pompa rediix in 
nave Eerfevquse inufitatas 

. magnitudini fnife- ; traci 
-tur, adeo ut xyv. qrdines 
habuiife dica tur jeraarum. 
Triumphavit, auremmagni- 

. fìcentifìime • in curru-aurep^ 
cu ni - duobus filiis, u.troque 
lacere aftantibus. D uéll 
ilmr ante; currnm duo, regia 
fìlii, ;&r .ipfe' Perfeus, xlv. 
anhds hàtùS« Poit eum ed
am Q  Anicus de lìlyriis 
triumphavit: Gentius ■ cura 
fratre & fìliis ante currum 
duóhis eil, ' Ad lìoclpeda- *

fe lf  at his feet, hut placed him 
in a chair by him fe lf. Thefe 
terms were granted to the Mace
donians and Illyrians, that they 
fliould he free, and pay half 
the tribute which , they had 
paid to their Kings, that it  
might appear that the Roman 
people fought more fo r tu ity  
than avarice. And 'Paulus 
declared, thefe, things in an a f  

fembly o f an infinite number o f 
people*,. i rend entertained^ in a 
rnojl fplm did feafix the embafi 

fadors o f ¿nany nations which 
had come to h ip , faying, that 
i t  ought to be \hequality o f the 
fame manr both to .conquer, in 
war* . a?tdjo be handfome in his 
enter taimiietUs. f

.8. Soonafter he reduced j o  
cities o f Epire, that; had rebel
led, and. -divided the, plunder 
amongfi his foldiers; he . re
turned to Rome in, mighty pomp, 
in a ,fhip. o f Perfeus’s, which 
is fa id  toi have been o f an unu- 

fu a l bignefsa f i  that it is report- 
ed to : .have had 1 6  banks o f 
oars \ _ aw f he triumphed mofi 

fpkndidly in a golden chariot, 
w ith his,. tw o:fins funding on 
each fide of him. There were 
ied before his; chariot- the two 
fin s  o f the King, and Perfeus 
hm felfi forty five years old. 
A fter him too C, Anicius tri
umphed’over the Illyrians* Gen- 
tius, w ith Ms brother and . his 

. one, was led before his chariot
culum
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cul urn multarti m gentium *The Kings offiverùl nations 
reges Romam venerunt-: in- càmera Reme t'&íhh fight'; a- 
ter alios etiam ven it Attalus morigfi1 others came Mttalus arid 
arque Eu menés-Afiæ reges, Rúmenes, Kings affi'fifia s and 
a eque Pru fi as Bithy n iæ : Pfuftas of Bilhynié ■ they-were

honore accepti hunt ' entertained wìlHgreàfr '-honour* 
h  per o , i rinnte Senatu, dona. 'andby* 'the permiffion [of the Se- 
quæ a r tu Ur ¿o nt ¡ in Capitolio; nàte, depoftted thè prefinís they 
(joíue r o n t, Pru fias eti'a m . had brought in thé Capitol. 
r: '.'mu i u u m ,N iço medem Prujias■ íikewifi' recommended 
■ ■£■ ■ n arui co tn m end avi c; ; Ms fon Nicèmedes tri -thè Penate,

9. I nfecj u enti anno Eu - \ JP Tri. the follow i rig Jw r Lu-
ci us M e m mius in * ■* Hit pania dus Memmmfmghtfmtsfìfulìy 
bene p u g n avie. M arcellu s in Spain, Afterwards Mance ¡lus 
poftea Confuí fes ibidem. the Confuí managed matters fuo- 
profpere geílit. 1 cefsfully in the fame placet  ̂■ :

jo. Tertium deinde bel- to. Then a third war is un̂  
lum contra Carthaginem. àtrtakèn agaiñft Carthage, in 
fufeipitur, pc. &  ■ altèro the year from the "building of \ 
anno ab urbe condita, Lc the city + óof, Lucius Man- 
Manlio Cenforino, Ôc Mar-* lius Cehforinus, arid !Marcu$ 
co Manlio Confulibus, an- Manliusbeing Confuís J in  the 
no li. poftquam fecund u m year 51 *{- after the zd Punici 
Punicum belli! m tranfadtum war had been ended: - Thefego - 
erat. H i profecti Carthagi- tng to Carthage, attacked it. 
hem op pugna verune ; Con- Afdrubal, generai óf -the Car- 
tra eos Afdrubai düx Car- thaginians, fought againfithem. 
thaginenfium dimícábar. Famea9 another ■ general, com- 
Famea, dux alius, eqiiitatui marided the horfi' of the Car- 
præerat Carthaginenfium, thaginians, At that time §Sci- 
Scipio tunc, Scipionis Afri-. pio,grandfonofScipio Africa nus, 
cani nepos, Tribunos ibi firved there as a \\Tribune.of * * * §

* This is a miftake-, fevera! defigned fotodo, and ámongífthem Eu-
roenes; but becaufêhe had flood neater, the^ Romans had . no mind he 
fhould, and therefore palled a law, ne ari regi Romarn venire licer it. Pru
nas, indeed, after the tridmph, was civilly received,

t  604 it ftiquld be. ,
§ He was the fon ofÆmiliüs Taulus, but adopted by the: fon of Sci

piti Africanas. * ;
[j A Tribune was an officer among the Rpaians, much the fame with 

pur Colonels, See Rofinus or Pitifcas.
mi-



militabar, cuj us apnd omnes whom there was great pwe and 
ingens met us &  reverentia reverence amongfl , all: For he 
erat. ,^ atpv,&  paratifBrouS; was both very- fo rw a rd  f o r  
ad dimicandum, &  co n iu U  -fighting, and was reckoned very 
t i fii m u s h  a be b a tu r, I ta q u e fru d m t* W herefore, many
per -eunr-m uita proipere things were fuceefsfully managed 
gefta funt ; nseque quidq uam by him : nor did  A fdrubal or 
magis vd  Aidrubal ve lF a- F&mea avoid -any ?'thing more 
roe a yuabant, quam contra than to engage, in fig h t agninfb 
earn Ro manor u m ; parce ni that p a rt of-the Romans, where 
pugnam committere, ubi Scipio, foug ht.-g 
Scipio dimicabat. \

11. Per .idem temp us i i *  A bout the fam e time
Maffipiifa; rex? I^umidarum, Maffimjfa, K ing o f  the N um i- 
per ajnnqs fexaginta, fere a- dians, an ally, o f  the Roman  
niicuspopuli Romani, anno people, f o r  aim oft Jixty years, 
vitæ fuæ xcy ii. mort mis died in the g y th vyear: o f  his 
eft, xliv. filiis reli&is. Sci- age, leaving forty  fo u r  Jons. H e  
pionern . diyiforem regni ordered \n h\% m \lfS cip io  to be 
inter filioreiTe juflit. the divider j o f  the kingdom

; t % .L  u among f t  his font,
1 2 , Gum igimr- clarum _ i 2 . W hen therefore the name 

Scipionis nomen effet, juve- o f  Scipio was now become f a - 
nis adhuc Conful eft fa&us,- mous he was ■made Confulj 
&  contraf.Carthagineftv mif-; whilft he was yet-youngs and  
fus. Is earn cepit, acdiruit;. font againjl Carthage. H e  took. 
fpolia ibi - inventa, quæ de • and demolifhed, it . H e reftored 
variarumciyitatum excidiis the fpoils found  . there, w hich  
Carthago collegerat, &  or- Carthage had gathered together 
namenta urbium, civitatibus fro m  the ruins of" many a  ties, 
Sicjliæ, Italiæ, &  A fricæ ,. and the ornaments o f  fev era l 
reddidit, quæ fua recognof- towns, , to the cities o f  Sicily, 
ce bant, lea Carthago, fep- . Italy, and A frica , which knew  
tingentefimo anno . ' poll- their own again. Thus C a r- 
quam condita erat,, deleta- ihage wasrdeftroyed in the 
eft. Scipio nomen, quod yo o th  year after it  w as built. ■ 
a vus ejus aceeperat, meru-. Scipio deferved the name which

- * ‘f u ’venu is a word of latitude enough : he was then 38 years of age* 
whereas, by the Viliian law, he Jhouldhare been at leaf! 43 current.

' I 2 it l
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it: fcilicet, utpropter vir- his-grandfather had received 
ttitem edam ipfe Àfricanus that'iŝ  io he called^ fo r hìs 
Junior vocatetur. good conàufì, Africanus fu *

• ■ ■ * ‘ \ •’ mori ' ■ • ■'
f 3. Interim in Macedonia 13. In the mean time a ter- 

quidam Pfeudò Philippus tain pretended P h ilip 1 took up 
arm a movit, & Romanura arms in Macedonia^ and de* 
Protorem- Publiiim Ju veni - feaied ‘with ■ terrible faught er 
cum contra ié* rniiTum ad- the Reman PratorPublius Ju - 
internecionem vicit. Foil vemcus, that was font againft 
eum Q . Csecilius Me tel ins him. A fter him:§ I  Cacilius 
dux a Romanis contra P’feu- M etellus w&- fent'general by 
do Philippum miflfus eft, the 'Romans againft this, fa lfe  
& vigin ti-qùinque - m i11 1 bus Philips and tibentffive thoufimd " 
ex militibus ejus occifis, ofhisfQldìer$ybéingrjlàin, ■ he ■ 
Macedoniani receptt. I plum recovered' Macedonia^ and got 
eriam P feudo Philippum in the pretended Philip ' in to h is  
poieita tem fu am redegit/ ' power* /■  ■

.14. Corinthiis quoque beh" : 14; A w arlikew ife -was pro- , ■ 
lum i nd i 6t urn,' eft n o b i 1 i ili - ■ claimed againft, theljerinihians^ 
mas Greci® civirati,pfopter a very noble State o f Greece, : 
lnjuriam Legatorum Rq- fo r 'a n  infultupon 'the Reman 
manorurm Hanc Mummius embafadors. Mummius the ' ■ 
Confai cepitaC'dirukv Tres;- Gonfiti took this city, and de- 
igitur Roma: fimul celeber- molijlied iti ■ Wherefore there 
rimi trlumphi fuèrunt À ’- ;. were * three >verf famous tr i* ] 
fricani ex Africa, ante cu- umphs at Rome'dll; altogether ; 
jus eurrurn* doitus eft Af- Africanussover Africa - btfore / 
drubal \ Metelii, ex Mace-! whbfe-: chariot '1A/drubài ■ ■ was i 

' donia, enjuscurrtim pra:- lèd i M et ellul's'over fM a cedo- / 
ceffi t Andrifens, qui & ' niâ  before whofe chariot went i  
Pfeudo Philippus di gì tur ; Andrtfcus, w H oìslikew tfecal- 1 
Mummii, ex Corinrho, an- led the falfe- Philip  ; and 
te quem ffigna tóea,1 &  pie- M um m iuìs òver * Gorinth^ be* J;

tabulae, &• alia urbis eia- fore whom bràzèh ftaiues; ; and 
riffi mas ornamenta pregiata : pibìur.es% and ether ornaments /  
innt.- mofi famous city were ¡;

carried. -
j 5. Iterum in Macedonia ■ 15. Again in Macedonia a

Pkudo Perfeus, qui fe Per- pretended Pèrfeus$ who fa id  /
fei
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fci* iillutri effe dicebat; eoi- that he was the fon of Perfeus^ 
k<£tis fervis, rebel-lav it, 8c having drawn togetherfome^ 
ciirn ifepteiridecim .armato- fiàves, rebelled, and a fter- èè " 
rum niillia haberet, a/ Tre- had got together feventeen thour 
medio . Quasftore fuperatus fand armed men, was routed by 
dir His !di'ebus ;A ndrbgynns Tremellius the *  ifim ftor. . In 
Rotnaa vifus,. JL1ÌÌL1 arufpi- thefe times1 f  an Hemaphror 
cum in marc meri us db dite was fern at Rome,,, and by 

• - '■  order o f the % Arufpkes . was*
r:-k  ’■ ; . - drowned in the fen. - ...

16; Epdem temporeMe- \6. At\t he fame lime- Ms-- 
tcljusv jn Celtiberia. ap.ud tellus performed notaU edhinp  
Hifpanos , egr.egias .res? gef- in Celtikeria- amongft<iht 
fit; ‘ &ucceiìk * ei Quintus _ niardsr Pompeiusfucceedid’ 
Ponipeius, . Nec multò poll ; him. ? -.And not long, after: 
Qmntusquoque Ca?pio ■ ad i f  CApio\ too w asfent to ¿he* 
idem '■ bell u m ' rniffus, , quod fame war, w hich: one -, Vm aw >  
q uidam Viriatus contra Ro- carried on, againft\ the Rcfyans 
manos, in Lufitania, gere- in / Lufrtanicu :. • ' Upon r.whkb. 
bat.i- Quo metu Viriatus a; terror .Vinatus tm sy flain-, 
fuis is interxeifuis eft : , currr hk own ym m , a ftm fte  had 
q.uat uordeci m an nos -■ Hifpa-’ excited Spain agmnft i h  < Ror 
nias? .adveriunr Romanos mom fo r  yearJ together-.
movifiet, paftor . prima?. He was fir  f t  a Jhephend; - ly  
fu it; mox-: latronum.dux:. and,by.a captain of?a gang op 
porremo tantos <èd, ; helium robbers ; ; at la  f t  he iraiféd: 
populos; concitavir,, ut ailèr- .. mmyi. nations torà wart rtàat. he 
tor contra Rornano.s vHifpa-' was looked, upon aside protestar- 
niae putaretur cunt in- c f  òpain agmnft -the Romans ; 
terfectores' -ejus pi^miurn à and when his ajftffms \defmed. a

? ,TheQuador in theRoman antjy was a fort,of a ?pay-mailer, whofe 
bufincfs too it was to/fake Care of the fpoii that was not difpofed of as a 
booty to thè foldjers, and,to- give a juft account to the Quaeftores or of
ficers of the treafnry atRorne. 1. f Itw&s always the hard fate of thefe poor creatures among the Ro- ■ 
mans» as often as they were difeovered^ to.be-thus ferved, ofwhich there 
arc more inftances than .one in Liyy. _;jiv . « r

§ Thefe-men vvere fo called from Ara and Specie» becadie titeir. chief 
bufinefs was to judgeoffuture events byconfuking the eri trails of the 
facrifices.

Gse-
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Cspione Con fule pe te rent, .rew ard from  the Confuí Cdpic, 
efponfum eft, nufqaani anfwer was made them, that 
Romanis placujile' impera- it was never a thing agreeable 
toreiti a Juis militibus inter- to theL Rojnans, that a general 
fici. fhould bejlainbyhis own foldicrs*)

17. Quintus Pom perns 17. A fter  that. Q . Pompeius
deinde Ganful a Nurnand- the Conful being routed by the 
nis, qua2 Hifpanise civitas Numantians, which was a very: 
fuit opnl^ntiflima, fop era- wealthy fta te of Spain, made a 
tus, pacem igndbilem fecit, fcandalous peace with them. 
Poft eum Cains Hoflilius After him the Conful C. Hofti- 
Mancinus Conlui iterum Us Mancinus made again am 
cuni Numantinis pacem infamous peace with the Numan* 
fecit infamem, qnam. Po- tians, which the people and Senate 
pul us & Senatus juiTit in- ordered to be broke1 and M aná- 
fringi, atque ipfum Man- ms him felf to be delivered up to 
cinum hoftibus tradi: uc the enemies, that they might 
in illo, quem auftorem revenge upon him whom: they, 
foederis habebant, injuriam had for the author o f the trea- 
foluti foederis vindicarent. ty the injury of the breach. of 
Poft tantam igitur igno- it. Wherefore, after fo great d 
miniam, -qua a Numan- difgrace, w ith which the Roman 
tin is bis Romani exercitus armies had been.twice defeated 
fueran t fubjugau, Publius by the Numantians, Publius 
Seipip1 Africanos fecund um Scipio Africnnus was made d 
Conful faálus, & ad Nu- fecond time Confuí, and fent to 
mamiam mi Hus eft. Is pri- Numan fia .. He fir ft  reformed 
mum, mil item vitiofum &  the visions and idle foldiers by 
ignavom, exercendo magis exereijing rather than punifhing 
quam puniendo, fine aliqiia them, without any feverity* 
acerbitate correxir. Turn Then he took many cities o f 
niultás Hifpaniae civitates Spain, partly by force, and 
parti m bello cepit,f parcim partly by fu r  render. A t ¡aft he 
in deditionem accepir. Po- reduced Nuntantia by fam ine, 
ftremo ipfam Numantiam after he; had befteged it  a long 
diu obfeifam, fame confecir, time, and razed it  to the ground, 
& a folo evertit: reliquam and recovered the reft o f the 
provinciam in fidern acce- ' province upon promife o f quar- 
pit. ‘ ter.

e  u  t r  . a: r  i\ i
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t8. Eo tempore Attalus 18. Ah. F ia t ̂ time A ttaint 
rex Afiæ, traterEumenis, King' f if  Afia, * brother /of 
mortuns eft, hæredemque Eumcnes, died, a n d k ft  the 
populum Romanum reli- Roman people his heir. ‘Thus 
q nit. Ita imperio Romano per Afia ‘Was - added by will., to , the 
teftamentum Afia accefiit. Roman empire.

1-9, ■ Mox etiam Deeimus 49. By and by Deeimus 
Junius Brutus de Galiæcïs Sc Brutus " triumphed > over 1 the 
Luiitanis triumphavit mag~ Gallœcians and Lufitam ans.in 
na gloria : Sc Publius Scipio great glory ; and - Publius- Sci- 
Africanus de Numanrinis pin Africtinus had a fécond tri- 
fecundum triumphum egit, umph fo r  the Numantians, 14 
xiv. anno poftquamprrorern years after he had had the fo r
ê t  Africaegerat. ■ • • . « '• mer in Africa.

20. Motum interim in '20. In.the mean time, a w ar 
Afia bellum eft ab iArifto- was. raifcd in Afia.by AriftonL 
nico Eumenis filio, qui ex cusj.thefon of Eumenes, who 
concubina fufceptus fuerut» had been begot o f a -concubine* 
Is Eumenes frater . Attali That Eumenes was /the hr o- 
fuerat. Adverfus eum mif- ther o f Attalus. Publius L i-  
fus eft P. Liçinius Graflus : cinius Craffus was fenf againji 
habuit infinita regum auxt- him. ‘.Lie had .a great many 
lia: nam Sc Bithyniæ ‘ rex auxiliary troops from  lèverai 
Nicomedes Romanos ju- Kings, For both Nicomedes 
vir, Sc Mith ridâtes Pon- K in g o f Bithy ni a affijled the 
ticus cum quo poftea Romans, and M it hr {dates f  
bellum graviffimum fuit : o fP o n tu s  ; with whom they 
Sc Aria rath es Capnadox, had afterwards a. very dunge- 
Sc Pyîæmenes PapMà- tous war, and Ariarathes the 
gon. Vidus eft tamen Cappadocian, and Pylemenes 
Crafilis, & in prælio in- the Paphlagonian. .H ow ever, 
ter fed us : caput ej Us Arifto Craffus was defeated, and Jlain 
nico oblatum eft, corpus in the battle :. his head was 
Smyrnæ fepuitum. Poftea brought to Arijlonicus, and hh  
Perpenna Conful Roman us body buried at ^Smyrna, A f  -

# This . Attalus was the third of the;name, ami fbn of Eumenes, whô  
was brother to Attalus the fécond, J

f  This was not that Great MithriiLites that had that long war with 
the Romans, but his father furnamed Evergetes, *

§ A city 0/ Ionia, in Aiia Minor, near the Ægean fea,
qui
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*quiTtfcoeifbr Craifo vernie- temmrds-,P.erpmna‘ the Roman 
\ta|' ■' àudi ta .belli fortuna, Confuív mhnmme as,fucccffor, to 
•' áli ■ Â  íiám celera v i t ; , aeie Crufficsf henring, úfijhe/f or turne 

Ariíiomeum, l apud of >the m ar ¿.made, hafieAovAfia, 
Ŝtrátüki-icem'' civítatem, quo and > obliged^ Artflonkm i shing 
fugerat, fame, ad ¡dedkio overthrown in  a battle$ M:, ¡t;he 

tlftíít Tompulit. Aulico iscus city., ñ  -^íKvMnke,, -, w hit ber he 
ĵuífá̂  S e riatusclíenme \ * in hadfieâ\, by famine M ía  fttrrin- 

Tareera * ilrangulams';, x, fri- dez.;1 : Ariftornym by û rd erff the 
‘tiàiphari - cnim de; ; ep ; non SennM f  wm.jfnmgkd: utfRome 
-péteratj ■. q u i a ■. Perpenna . in ■ '/for - ‘he muM :mt -be
-fa?pud' Perga murri,; rediens, pitimpkeà, mer-, bemufe: :Pm- 
díéró'ôbfer&t. , , penna, as,■ he was coming, home,

.■ .-■ »b died at \  Per gamut, , , • /
> i \ mlÁicio Cecilio,<Me- - 2 1. Lucius,CeciliasRIetellus 
~te}ÍQ,' *é& Tito Quinticu Fla- andPvRpirJiusFla0inius being 
minio ‘Confulibus,. Carthago Confuís, -Car i liage b u /A frm *  

dif Africa joííii SenaDus repa- jjíby,,otdm  wf- the, S&itâ&i.was 
rata Tít* quæ nunc manee ; rebuilt, which J li l l;-xuvtinuê ,̂ 
ab nis- chiobus Sc viginti poil- two m d  ;twenty: years .aft exit t 
qtrâ/n ''à - ScipioncSlfuèrat e- hatRSbëen defiroyed by Ecipio. 
veriad ; ' Deduc'd eo lunt Some -Roman citmensi-éiere 

ídte¡3iR^nianit;-' ~ c-./ tranfporteàth ith er.*.; ;u;
* ?;a. ‘Anno p'cxxvir* ab ; the/yeari\Rtpjfrgm
’■ tir be ”'tíb.ncika, Chius Cain us thebuiMmg: of.i  hé O:0 ,;-Céius 
Longi-nns, Sc Sexius Do- Cdffnn Longinus,-, and Sextus 
xrnkius-l Calvinas ; Confíales, D m itiu s Gammes the, Confuís,
- G.álíis T  ranfaipinís /’ bel lu m modi w a r up am the -. Tnmifalpine 
'iîîtuferùn", & Ar\rernorurn Gtitih, and . parti cola rj y upon 
> ñobiiifíí nias turn civitaui; thenmft noble fi.aie p f  th e jir -  
átqtíe ’Gorum regí Bjtuirio 3 verni, and:their. King B itjh lim :

‘ inBfiitamque rmddtudinem m id'kilhd an infinite number o f  
juxta • R hod arm rrr ilu vi um them,* nigh ’the river Rhone, , A

1 f ' Â  city of Càrià, ilîi h  fia: Miner, '*«>.-*_ •  ̂ r ;  ;;
' ;--f The Romans ofiemiínt-'S difpof?d, of their prifoners of ivrir in this 
manner, but for the credit of Cliriílíanify ; which, the* it has neít ábo- 

rli&ed-war, hss abatid ihehorrors of;t; a contrary cuilom now prevails 
in theie parts of the world* " . . .

p ^  city of Aik Minor, in the. Greater'Myfia. 
f[ This was was done by a Jaw preferred By,Ç. Gracchus, T  ribune of the 

Commons, much sgainft the inciinalioh of tlie'Senate. ‘ 1
’ • in -,

À
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interfecerunt. Praeda'- ex" > great - deal o f p lu n d e r con lift- 
torquibus. Gallorum ingens. ing 0/ the.1*gold chains of the 
Romam delata eft. Bituitus Gauls w ax brought to Rome 
fe Domitio dedidit, ■ atque . f . B ituitus furrendered himfelf 
ab eo Romam' du&us eft, to Domitius, and was brought 
magnaque gloria Confutes by him to Rome% rand both the 
am bo triumpharunt. ■ 1 Confuls triumphed in great glory}

23. Marco Portio Cato- 23. Marcus Poeiius Catoi 
ne, &  Quinto Marcio Rege and Quintus Marcius Ren. be- 
Confulibus, Dcxxx. anno : ing Confuls, in the year 633 
6c tercio *. ab urbe condita; fro m . th e. building o f the city, 
Narbonam. in'Gallia colonia a colony was carried to \\Nar~ 
deduct a eft,.. Poftea L. Me- : bon in Gaul/ Afterwards. the 
tello &  Quinto Mucio Scse- Con fids L . Metellus and Quin?. 
vola; Coni till bus, de Dal- - tus Mucius Scam la. triumphed, 
maria .tri*umphatum eft.: ■ v.r - % over Dalmatia* ■? -.;,

24. Ab urbe condita anno, 24. In the year § 635 from  
Dcxxxv. v C , ' Cato Coniu 1 the building\ o f - the city, C. 
Seordifeis intulic bellum, ig- Cato the Conful made war upon 
nominioefque pugnavit. , the ** Scordifci, and, came ,off

d - ■■ ?■ /j ; but ignominioujly.
25. C. Cecilia Metello 25, When Ci Cacilius M e-

&Cn^o Carbone Gonfulibus tellus and Cnee us Car bo were 
duoMetclli. fratres eodem Confuls, thetw o M e tellus9s bro- 
die alterum.exThracia, ex ; thers had each,« triumph the 
Sardiniaalterum trinm- fame day, one from  Thrace, and 
phum egerunt. Nuntiatum- another from Sardinia. And
que Romse eft, Cimbros e news was .brought to , Rome, 
Gallia inltaliam traniifte. .■ that j h e C i m b r i  had pajfed

,• . , from  Gaul into Italy.
26; P, Scipione Nafica, &  . 26. When P . Scipio Najica,

L, Calpurnio Beftia Coniu- and X. Calpurnius Beftia wer£ * * * § **

* Thefe were worn l>y the Gallick officers about their necks>
f  He did not- furrender to I>omitius; but, being defeated the year 

following by Q* Fabius JEmiiius/ and coming to Rome to endeavour to 
give the fen ate fatisfa&ion, he was there made a prifoner.

|} Nor far from Spain, upon the Mediteranean.
§ It fhould be 639. '
** A people of Thrace.
j|[f Thefe Gimbri came from Jutland, which from thence was called 

Cimbrica Cherfonefus.

- 6B
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libuSj ■ - Jugurtlise... Num ida- •. Confuís w a r  was made upon 
rum regi beilimi íllatum eft Jugurtha King of the Numi di
quod Adherbál&m &  Hi- anŝ . becaufe he had: kilkd Ad- 
empfalem, . Micipfe filíos, im buí and AUempfakAhe • fins, 
fratrcs fuos, reges & Populi of M icipfahisbrothers, Kings, 
Romani amícos interemiíTer. and allies o f the, Roman people. 
Mifílis adyeríus. eurrT C on ful > The Confuí Calpurniús < Bcjlia. 
Calpurñius Beftia, corruptus w asfeht againjt him, and be- 
regis pecunia paeem cum eo mg bribed by thc- King’s moneys 
fíáginofííÜmam fecit, queea madera moft fiandalous. peace 
Senaru ■ reprobara' eft* Pofteaf with him , which was difallow- 
contra eundeni iníequemí- e i o f  by. the'Senate*' Afterwards 
anno Spurius Albinos Poft- m ike year followings 'Spurius 
hiimius profe&ns eft- Is' Alb anus Pofthumius^mentM* 
quoqué per- -frauern igno  ̂ gairifthim* B e Tikew ifi enga~ 
rníniofe contra • * :Numidas ged the.' Numidians: by. Ms bro- 
pugnayit- . therewith ignominy.;
27. T e  rt io miífn.s Q uiñtus : .ghyiníiUs C¿e ctlius • M e-

Csecilius Mefellns Confuí, tellusy being fen t in the > third 
exercitum ingen ti feverítate placer ireduced-the. ■ Roman urn 
& moderation^ correólum, my, reformed with great fttift-  
cum nihil - in quemquam nefs andmoderation .too, fince 
cruentum faeeret, ad - difci- \ he did nothing cruel by any bo- 
plinaro Rornananr reduxit. ; dy, to -the Roman difdpMhe, He 
Jugúrtha m- ' varíis predi is heat Jugurtha /in federal bat- 
vicitj elephantos- ejus. occi- \  ties* killed or took, all -Ms ele~ 
die,* vel cepit. Et cum jam p h m t s A n d  when lm was:now  
bello finetn impofiturus ef- f i f i  ready to put: an end to the 
fet, fucceffum eft ei a C. war, he was'Succeeded by C,

* This was oftentimes the fate of the Roman generals to be recalled 
when they hadalmbíHniíh'ed their work. But tho* this yearly change 
óf théir-generala is thought by force an- error in the Roman conduit, 
yet the progrefs of their arms notwithstanding, is proof enough to the 
contrary* - They were ¡ by this mean's, always fomifhed with fuch a 
Hock of excellent commanders, * aa no nation in the world befides ever 
had» or could have, in any other way. of management; Befides, as their 
generals knew their time ro be bu£ ihdrt>, that thought naturally put them 
upon ailing with vigour. There was.no dallying in thofe. c:rcumrtances 
for a man that had the leafi: fpark of honour or ambition in hiin,. whilft 
others were puihed on to excel and diftinguifh themfelve  ̂in the fervice 
of their country by' the near.p.rofpeil and hope of feeing themfelves, by 
their good behaviour, advanced to the fame dignity* /
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Bocchum Mauritania re- JugurthàaììÈ Bacchus King' o f 
gem, : qui àuxiliiam Jugur- M aitritanìa'w ltofm dyuft'dìen 
thas fèrre còepérat, pariter beguri'io giver ojjjifiance io  Jtt- 
fuperavit. Aliquanta èc ipfe g  uri ha., r Ile  Ukewife took feme 
oppida’ Numidiae cepit, bei- towns of Numidiat and fu t  an 
loq̂  terminum pofuit, capto " end to thè war ¿'by. taking Ju - 
Jugurrha ■ per [torero gnrtha by his Q uafhr Cor ne- 
fuum Cornel him Syilam, lìus Sylla, a great ' man, Boc- 
in gente m virum, tradente chits delivering up fugar iha7 
Boccho Jugurtham, qui prp who had fought, fo r  him „before* 
eo ànte piignaverat. ■ * ; ?

28. A  Marco Junio Si- 28. The Cimbri were defeated 
lano collegi Quinti Metelii in Gaul by, Marcus Junius Si- 
Cimbri in Gallia, & a" Mi- lanus 7 the colleague of Quintus 
nudo Rufo in Macedonia . Metelhts, and the Scordifii and 
Scordifci Sc Triballi, & a Tribadi by M inuti us Rufus in 
Servilio Copione in Hifpa- Macedonia ; and the Lufiiani 
nia Lufitani vidi funt : Sc by Servili us Gespio in Sppini 
duo triumphi de Jùgurtha, and thère w efe two : triumphs 
primus per Metellum, ie- over Jugurtha6 thefirft by M e- 
cundus per Mariuro, a£U tellus, and the fecond by M a- 
font, Ante curriim tamen tins. Jugurtha with his two 
Marii Jugùrtb.a. cum duobus fons was fed in chains before the 
filiis duétiis eft catenatus, Sc chariot o f a M arius 7 ' and foon 
mox juflu Goriftiiis in carce- after] w asftfdngl'edinprlfon bp
re ftranguiatus order o f the. Confai.

f

■■■ ■?
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DU M  bellum in .Nu- Í  ]T7 H I L  8 T  the war is 
midia contra Jugur- V  y c a r r ü d on in Numidia 

cham geritur, Romani Con- againft Jugurtha, /7?<? Roman 
fules Marcus Manlius Ctnfuls, M . M anlius, and §1* 1 
Quintus Caspio a Cimbris Capto were beat nigh the river 
& Teutonibus & Tigurinis Rhone, by the Cimbri and. the 
3c Ambronibus, quas erant *Teutones and the -f Tigtirini, 
Germ anorum & G alior um and the Ambrones:, ■, which were 
gen tes, vidfci funt j uxta -flu- nations o f the Germans and 
men Rhodanuin, & ingenti Gauls % and being Jltiughtered 
internecióne attriti, etiam with prodigious havock, like  ̂
caitra fua, &  magnam par- wife loft their camp, and a 
tem exercitus perdiderunt. great part o f their army* There 
Timor R ornas grand is fuit, was a mighty eonflernation at 
quantus vix Annibalis temr Rome, fuch as was hardly in 
pore Punicis bellis, oe Stz-, the. time o f Annibal in the Car- ' f; 
rum Galli Romam venirent,^ thaginian wars, left the Gauls I 
Ergo Marius poft v \ & o n - :: 'jlionld again come to Rome.

* The Teutones were neighbours to the Ciiribri, bordering upon the . 
Baltic fea.

■f The Tigudni and Ambroses were inhabitants of the country uqw ¿  
called Switzerland, * ,

am 6
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am Jugurthiñam fecuñdum 
Confuí eft fadus, bellumq, 
eí contra-Cimbros &: Teu* 
tones deeretum eft. Terno 
quoque ei & quarto dèlatus 
eft Confulatus : quia bella 
cum Cimbris protraheban- 
tur: fed in quarto Confu- 
latu collegam habuìt Quin- 
tum Ludatium Catulum* 
Cum Cimbris itàque con- 
flixit, &  duobus prafliis ce.; 
millia cepit, &  ducem eo- 
rum Teutobodum ; propter 
quod meritunv abfens“ quin
en m Conful eft fadus#

2. Imerea C i m b r i T e u ~  
tones, quorum copia adhuc 
infinita erat, ad Italiani 
tranfierunt. Iterum a, Caio 
Mario &  Quinto Catulo 
contra eos dimieatùm eft -, 
fed a Catuli parte felicius. 
Nam eo praelio, quod firnul 
ambo geiìerunt, cxL millia 
aut in pugna, aut in fuga 
cada funt-, &  Ix. millia 
capta. Romani milites ex 
utroque exercitu trecenti 
perierunt. Tria &  triginta 
iigna Cimbris fublata funt*5 
ex his exercitus Ma rii duo 
reportavit, Catuli, exercitus 
xxx, &  unum. Is belli finis 
fuit ; 'triumphus utriquè de- 
Cretiis eft.

Wherefore ' M arius, after - the 
conqueji ofjugurtha , wasma'de 
a fecéüd time Conful¿ and the 

■ war againft the Cimbri and the 
■. teutones committed to him* The 

Confulfhip was likewife given 
him a third and fourth time,, 
becaufethe war with the Cim- 

. hri continued. But in his fourth  
Confuíate. he had for his col
league 'Quintus Luftatius Ca~ 
tulus. -Wherefore he engaged 

‘ w ith the Cimbria and- took-two 
hundred, thoufand o f ; them in 
two, battles, and their general 
TeutobpduS‘%■ fo r  which good 

fervice: he .was made Confuí, 
when ahfent, a fifth  time,

2 In the mean time the d m - 
bri and the Teutones, of'which 

.. there1 w a sfill an infinite num
ber, puffed, into Italy, Again a 
battle, was fought with them by 
C. M arius and Quintus Catu- 
lus, but on the part o f Caiulus 
more fuccefsfully \ fo r  in that 
battle, which they both fought 
together, one hundred and forty  

. thoufand were Jlain, either in 
the battle, or in the flight, and 

fixty  thoufand taken. Three
hundred Roman folcliers o f both 
armies were jla in . Three and 
thirty ftandards were, taken 
from  the Cimbria 'o f which ■ the' 
army o f M arius took two, and 
the army of Catúlus thirty and 
one. That was an. end:of ■the
w ar, and 'triumph was de-+ 
creed fo r  them both*

q. Sexto



3. Sexto Julio Cariare* &  . 3. When Julius Cd-
L* Marcio Phijippo Coufu- far, and ikf, Lucius PMHppus 
Kb us, fexcentefimaquinqua- were Confuís, /fe 659/fe 
gefimo nono anno ab . urbe ji<ir /fe building of thè;
condita, 'cuna prope alia om> 0/7, when almeft all other wars 
nia bella ceiTaffent, m Italia had ceafed ; thè Pícenles, thè- 
gravi iftmum beiium Picen- Marft andPeligni.raifeda mofi: 
res, Mariì, Peligniq; move- ■- terrible war in lialy: who ■ af~ 
rune : qui cum annis nume- ter they had leen fubjedl to thè 
roíis jam Populo' Romana* Romansforfederaiyears,begun 
obedirent, ■ cum iibertatem then to ciaim io them fehes* aw 
libi aequam aiTerere « coepe-1 *equd liberty, This was a very 
runt.,Pernicjofumadmodum d efin itiv e .war, The Confuí 
hoc beìlum ftitt. P. Rutiìius . P . R u iilìus wasJlatn in il : Cee- 
Conful -in eo occifus' e it;: pìafcr-nabkyouth, attdPorcius 
Ccepio nobilis juvenife Cato, auother ConfuL Thege-. 
Porci us Qato alius Confuí* nerals o f thè Picentes and M ar- 
D tices.,-. au tetri adverfus Ro- fia g a in ft thè Romane, weyeTi- 
manps Pimenti bus & Mariis tus Vietius ', Hierus Afmius, T i- 
íUerunfe, T i  cus Vietius,. file- tus Herennius, Aulus Cluentius, 
rus,Afzmus, T-itus Her entri- Thew arw às fuccefsfully mana- 
us,.Aulus C 1 ufentius. A . Ro- ged againfl them by thè Re
manís bene contra eos: pug- mans, i. e. by C. M arius, who 
natum eít a Gaio Mario,-, qui had beenjìx times Conful, andby 
feries Confuí fuerat ; &  a f  Cn¿eus Pompeius, bui efpeci- 
Cn¿eo Pamperi, maxime ta- dly by Lucius Cornelius Sylla \ 
men à Rucio Cornelio Sylla-, who, among other extraordina- 
qui inter alia fato egregia, ry aSHons, didfo rout Cluentius, 
ita Cluentium hoftiunrdu- thegeneralof thè enemies, with 
ceni cum magnis- copils fu- his gréat army, tkat he loft noi 
dit, ùt ex fuis: nec unum, one o f his own men< This war 
aniitteret/Qtiadriennio; curri was fpun 'out fo r fa u r.y ia rs, 
grassi tamen calamitate,: hoc, with great lòfs. A t lofi, in thè 
bell uni- traditi ra eft. Quinto §thyear, it had ìis perìoàby 
demurri arino finem aecepit Lucius Cornelius■ Sylla thè. Con-

It wàs'thè ftéedqmvof Rome they dejlrcd, and that very juftly, hav> 
ìng* : by thejr. blood and- treafure, cpntnbuced not a . little to thè gran- 
deiir of it. TKis-was calle’d thè Social War, and might eafily ha ve been - v 
pfèvested bf a'Httlé reafòn able compì ¡ance in thè Roman 5,

f  This wa$ the father of .Pompey thy Great. /  ;
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per\ Lucium Cornelium 
Syllam Confulem, cum an- 
tea in egdem bello, ip fe. mul
ta itrenue Praetor geffiflet. 
v--'-4* - Anno urbis .condìtSE 
Ddxii. .p.rimum Romae bel
lum civile C, Marius. fexies 
■ Confili, ded’it. Nam- . cum 
Sylla'Conful contra Mithri- 
datene gefturus bellum, qui 
Afiam\ &  Ac hai a m occu
pa ve rat, mjtteretuF : dfque 
pxercitum in Campania pau- 
lilpertenereL, ut belli foci-, 
alis, de quo diximus, quod 
intra Italiani geftum fuerat, 
reliquia tollerentur. . Marius 
affedtavit, ut ipfe. ad bèllotn 
•Mithri datici! m mi tee re tur. 
Qpare Sy 11$ commotus cum

ma-fu l, after hehadperj 
ny : things before in the fame 
war* in; quality, of Prtftor?

4v \In the year from the. builds 
in f  o f ; the city -  662, C. :Ma^ 
rius, whb had1 been; Jin \times 
Confuly raffed Ike, firfi • ■ civil 
war}, at H om e,Fox-w hen the 
Gonful Syila was fent to carry 
on the, war - againft/Mitiiri&a- 
tes, who-,had feizedr -topon Afia 
and Achaiay and: kept -his army 
in  Campania a .little, :that 'the 
relickh: of the 1 joctal w a r,. of 
which :\ w e : have fpoke.; above 
which k /had.: been carried, on 
within. Italy, ; might- l e  ■ taken 
° ff  \ M arius affebledyo: be fent 
lo tlm 'Mithridatick .war. : A t

exeroitii; ad. urbem venit. 
Illic contra Mari uro &.‘Sul- 
picium dimicavijy prìmus 
urbem Romam ingrdlus eft, 
Sulpieium in ter fé eie,-. Mari-, 
um fugavit : atqu.e ita Con- 
fulihus ordinads/irì fUturum. 
annum, -Cnseo Cdavio Se 
L* Cornelio Ginn a, . ad Ah-, 
am profe£tus efh — - r 
% 5, Mithridates enirrty qui 

Ponti rex erat, atque Arme- 
niam Minorerà, &  totum 
Poncicum mare in circuitu.

which IkingSylla being nettled? 
came . with: ins. army to town. 
There he, \ engaged againft M a
rius and SulpiciUs; f h e  killed 
Sulpicius, and obliged Marius 
to f ly : ’-and, fo  •? having: fettled 
the Ganfuls fo r  thefle'ar follow
ing, i,;e. W im s OWavius atid 
L, Cornelius Cihnd, he went to 
Afia. \ ri: ;

5, For ,-Mithridates, who was 
King;, o f : Pont us., and .had.. the 
Lejfer Armenia^ u n lik e  whole 
Pontick: Sea a ll  round With Ike

\ * It ihould be 665. t - ' - ̂ -
f  I have not translated thewords primus urbem Romam ingrejfus efi, be- 

caufe it is vifibly impoilible to.make any agreeable fenfe of them* Some 
ivords have been undoubtedly left out, and the author means perhaps to 
fay what Madam Dacier fuppofes hs might write, primus civis urhm Ro- 
mum armatus ingr/Jfus sjt. ■ \ -

cum
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cnm Bofporo tenebat, pri
mo Nicomedem amicunn 
populi * Romani Bithynia 
voluit expeliere : Senatui- 
que'mándavk, bellum fe- ei 
propter injurias quas paíTus 
fuerat illaturum. A Senati! 
refponfùm eft Mithridati* ft 
id faceretr quod & ipfe bel
lum a Romanis pateretur. 
Qua re iratus. Cappadociam 
iforim - occupavit* ex ea 
Arióbarzanem regem &  
amieum populi Romani fu- 
gavk.- Mox edam Bithyni- 
am 'invafítj & Paphlagoni- 
am, pulfis ex ca regibus, 
amicis popnli Romani, Py- 
laemeneBc Nicomede. Inde 
ad Ephefum contendit ; &  
per. \ omnem A il am ’ Heteras 
mißt, ut ubicumque inventi 
■ eflent dv:es Romani, tino 
“diie-occiderentuFp

6, Interea edam Athens 
civitas Ächaiäe ab Anito ne 
Athenienfi MitKridatk tra- 
‘ditae£L Miferat entm jam 
ad ■ Achaiam Mithridates 
Archelau m ducem iuum 
cum cxx. ..minibus equitum 
ae peditum; per quenT ed
am reliqua Grecia occupata 
eft. Syila Archelaum apud 
Pirasum non longe ab Athe- 
nis obfedit, ipfamque urbem 
cepk. Poftea commífíb prse-

Bofporus, deftgned firft to drive 
Nicomedes,, a ' friend 'of the 
Roman people, out o f Bithynia, 
and font word to the Senate  ̂
that he would make war upon 
him5 hecaufe of the injuries he 
had fufferedfrom him. Anfwèir 
was m ade‘ by the Senate - to 
Mithridates, that i f  he Adid fo, 
he likewife would Have a' war 
with the'Romans* At- which 
thing being angry, he immedi
ately feized  upon Cappadocia* 
and dt ove Ariobarzanes, a King 
and friend o f the Roman people  ̂
out o f it, By and b j  too he 

feized ; ' upon ; Bithynia, -V and 
Paplilagonia^ driving. ' the- Kings 

■ out o f U'i friends o f the Roman 
people, - Pylæmenes and Nico~ 
medesi From thence he went to 
* EphefuSi and fent-lette fs thro* 
all Aßa'j that - wherefoeve? - any 
Roman: cì tìpèns Jh ould be-found, 
they flwuld Pe kilkd in one day* 

6 Anthêmean tinte ‘top:A théns 
a city o f Achaia was ' delivered 
by1 Arifion the Athenian to M i- 
thrïâdtes. For Mithridates had 
already fent his general 'Arche- 
laits to Achaia with a hundred 
and twenty thoufand horfe and 
foot ; by Whom the refi o f Greece 
too Was feized. Syila befieged 
Archelaus at Pyræus not fa r  

f?om Athens^-and took'the city 
itfelf. 1 ■ Afterwards à 1 battle 
being fought agäinfi A t d u i aus,

* A city of Aiia Minor in Ionia, near the Ægean fea*
lio
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lio contra Archelaum, ira he f i  conquered him, that of a 
cum vicit, ut ex cxx, mill!- . hundred and twenty thoufand, 
bus vix decern fuperefTent fcarce ten were left Archelaus, 
Arclrelao, & ex Sylte exer- and fourteen men only o f Syllci s 
citu xiv. tantum homines army were fa in . Mithridates 
interficerentur. Hac pugna having heard o f this . battle 
Mithridates cognita, Ixx. fent feventy thoufand chofen men 
millia ledHffima ex Aha Ar- out o f Afia to Archelaus, a- 
cheiao mi fit, contra quern . gatnfl whom Sylla again enga- 
Sylla irerum commifit. Pri- ged. In the firft battle twenty 
mo p radio yiginti millia thoufand o f the enemies were 
hoftium interfeila font, fi* ■ fa in , and the f in  o f Archelaus 
liufque Archelai Diogenes: Diogenes* In the fecond a ll the 
fecundo omnes Mithridatis forces o f Mithridates were de- 
copim  extind® font, Ar- frayed* Archelaus lay hid f i r  
chelaus lpfe' triduo nudus. three days in the fens. This 
in paludibus latuit. Haec re thing being known, Mithridates 
cognita, Mithridates cum'* begun to treat about a fence 
Sylla de pace agere ccepit, • with Sylla.

7* Interim eo tempore 7. In the mean while-Sylla 
Sylla etiam Dardanos, at that time partly conquered the 
Scordifcos, Dalmatias &  Dardanians, the Scordifii, 
Mcefos parti m vie it, alios the Dalmatians, and the M afi- 
in* fidem accepit. Sed cum ansi, took in others upon promifi 
legati, a rege Mithridare, o f quarter. But when the depu- 
qui pacem petebanr, vemf- ties were come from MUhrida- 
fent3 non aliter fe daturum J tes, who defired peace, Sylld 
Sylla efle refpondit, nifi rex, 1 replied that he would no other~ 
reIi£Hs‘ his quie occupaverat, wife give it, unlefi the Kingi 
ad regnum fuum rediiler. quitting thofe places he had 
Poftea tarnen ad colloqui-. feized, retiirned into his own 
11m ambo . venerunt, pax kingdom* Yet afterwards they . 
inter eos ordinata eft; ut • both came;to a conference, a 
Sylla ad ■ bellum civile .peace was fettled between'them,■  
feft'mans, a tergo pencil- - that Sylla h a f ening to the civil 
lum non ha beret. Nam war, might have no danger in 
cum Sylla in Achaia atque his rear,. . For whilfi tylla .was 
Alia' Mitbridatem vicit, conquering Mithridates in A -- 
Marius, qui fugatus erat, chain and- AJid, Marius- who 
&  Cornelius Cinna nnus ex had beeft forced to fly, and

L  Com
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Confulibu-s, bellum in Italia 
repararunt : & ingrefìì ur
bani Romani, nobiliffimos 
ex Senato Se Coniulares vi- 
ros interfecerunt, multos 
proferipferunt j ipfius Syiìse 
domo everfa, fìlios &  uxo- 
rem ad fugam compulerunt: 
univerfus reliquus Senatus 
ex urbe fugiens, ad Sylìam 
in Grseciam venit, orans ut 
patriae fubveniret, Ilìe in 
Italiani trajecit, bellum civi
le gefturus adverius Norba- 
num Se Scipionem Confules, 
& pri mo pnelio contra 
Norbanum dimicavit, non 
longe a Capila: tum vii. 
milita ejus cecidit, vi, milita 
cepit, cxxiv. fuorum amifit. 
Inde etiam fed ad Scipionem 
convertit, Se ante prselium 
totum ejus exercitum fine 
fanguine in deditionem ac- 
cepit*

8. Sed cum Romse mutati 
Confules efìentj & Marius 
Marii filius, ac Papiri us 
Carbo Confulatum accepif- 
fent, Sylla tarnen contra 
Marium juniorem dimica- 
vtt : Se xv, millibus ejus oc- 
cifis, cccc. de iuis perdidir. 
Mox etiam &  urbem Ingref- 
fus eit. Marium Marii fili-

Cornelius Cima one o f  the Con* 
fuls, renewed the war in Italy, 
and entering the city Rome, flew  
the nobleft of the Senate: and 
feveral Confutar gentlemen, and 
* projcribed many: the houfe o f  
Sylla himfelf being pulled down, 
they forced his fins and wife to 
fly : all the reft o f the Senate 
flying out o f the city came into 
Greece to Sylla, begging of him 
that he would relieve his coun* 
try. H e went over into Italy, 
in order to carry on a civil war 
againfi the Confuís Scipio and 
Norbanus, and in the firfl 
battle fought againfl Norbanus, 
not fa r  from  j- Capua; he then 

flew /even thoufand o f  his, took 
fix  thoufand, and loft but 124 
of his own men♦ From thence 
too he turned himfelf againfl 
Scipio % and before battle re
ceived hts whole army, without 
blood fhed, upon fu r  render,

8 * B u t when the Confuís were 
changed at Rome, and Marius 
the fon o f  Marius, and Papiri- 
us Carbo had received the Con- 
fuljhip, Sylla § engaged againfl 
Marius the younger, and killing 

fifteen thoufand o f his men, loft 
four hundred o f his own. By 
and by too he entered the ci
ty j and purfuing M arius the

* That is, polled np their names, with a promife of a reward to any 
thatihcnld kill them« This was the ftrft time this horrid barbarity was 
piaQifed among the Romans, 

f  A city of Campania.
§ It is hard to fay what £utropius means here by tumtn,

urn,
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um, Praenefte perfequutus, the fon o f Marius, to Praenefte, 
obfedit, &  ad mortem bejieged him there, and forced 
compulit* Rurfus pugnam him to a violent death. Again 
gravifiimam habuit contra he had a terrible battle agaitijl 
Lamponium &  Carinatem Lamponius and Carinas, gene- 
duces partis Marianae ad rals o f Marius's party, at the 
portam Collinam. Lxxix* Collinegate, There are f  aid to 
millia hoftium in eo pradio have been fevenly-nine thoufand 
contra SyHam fuilTe dieum o f the enemy in that battle a- 
tun Xii. millia fe i Syllas gainft Sylla: twelve thoufand 
dediderurit: cseteri in acie, furrendered themfelves to Sylla; 
in caftris, in fuga, infatiabili the reft were deftroyed ip the 
ira viitorum confumpti font, fields in the camp■, and in their 
Cnseus quoque Carbo Con- flighty by the infatiabk rage o f  
ful alter, ab Arimino ad Sici- the conquerors. Gn&us Carbo, 
liam fugit j & ibi per Case* the other Conful% fe d  alfo to Si- 
urn Pompeium interfe&us oily from  Anminum, and was 
eft: quem adolefcentum there jiain by * Cnaeus Pompeius^
Sylla annos unum Sc xx* whom th d  a young man, being 
natum cognita ejus induftria, but 21 years old, Sylla perceiv- 
trad ids ejus exercitibus prae- ing his fpirit, had placed at 
fecerat, ut fecundus a Sylla the head o f his troops, deli 
haberetun vered up to him, fo that he

was reckoned the fecond after 
, Sylla.

<y, Oceifo ergo Carbone, 9* [Wherefore after Carbo 
Pompeius Sidliam recepit* . was fa in , Pompey regained 
TranfgreiTus inde ad: Afri- Sicily. .Going over from thence 
cam. Dorrs itium Manana to Africa, he flew  D  m itins, a, 
partis ducem, Sc Hiar.bam general of-M arius's party, and 
regem Mauritania ,̂ qui Hiarbas King o f Mauritania, 
Domitio auxilium fexebat, who brought afftflance to Do- 
occidit. Poft h x c  Sylla de mitius. After this, Sylla tri- 
Mithndate ingenti gloria umphed over Mithridaies in 
rrlumphavit. Cnasus er>am great glory. Guam Pompey tog 
Pompeius, quod nulli Ro- when going upon the 2^tk year 
manorum tributum erat, o f  his age, triumphed over

* This Pompey was afterwards iirnamed tlie Great*

L  2 qmr-



quart Um Sc xx,- annum Africa, f  whkhhadheengYant-
agens, de Africa triumpha- edAo.no one of the Romans be- 
vit. H unc finem habuerunt fore. Two very deflruBive 
duo bella funeiliifima , Ita- wars had this end5 the Italian, 
licum quod & Sociale die- which was likewife called the 
turn, &  Civile: qusz am bo Social and the C ivil war.. Both 
traftata funt per annos de- which were carried on for ten 
cem, coniumpferunt ultra years9 and took o f f ' abover:a 
cl. miil 1 a h'ominum, viros hundred and fijty thouj*and meny 
Confulates xxiv, Pr ff. torsos 2 4. Confular gentlemen  ̂ feven  
vii, iEdilitios lx. Scnatorcs Pr<ztorian% 60 M dU itim h; and 
fere ccc, alm ofi300 Senators*

f  The honour of a, Triumph had not beep granted be/ore,io^a,njfvbiit 
Dictators, Confuls, Pnetors, Pro-prstors, that is, fuck as, aftjsr of
their Confulfhip or PrjEtorihip was expired, were fenf into the prqvihcesj 
whereas Pompey had not as yet been in any office of the gov'qrnmerftp
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A  R C O yEiriilio
JlV JL  Lepido. Quinto\
Gamlo . Gonfulibus, cum. 
'Sylla rempublicam compo- 
fuiiìe't, beila nova exarfe- t 
runr: imtim5 in Hifpaniaj’* 
aliud>, in. Pamphìlia Se Ci-', 
licia-j tertium* in Macedo-,. 
niàr.; .quartum, in .Daima^ 
da. Nana. Sertoritis, qui, 
partium - Marianarum fùe- - 
rat, tìnaens fortunam - e s 
tero rum, qui interempti 
erant, ,ad. belium còmmovit 
Hifpanias. Miifi funt contra 
eu m -4uccsìQ uin tus Cecilins. 
Metellus, fiiiiìs ejus qui. 
Jugurtham regem vjcit?s..y£ 
Lucius Domains. Prastor,. 
A  Sertoriì .-duce Hirtuleio

M 'A R C  U  S Mmilht s 
; Lepidus and Quin tins 

Catulus; being- Confuls, . ’ when 
Sylla had num ftitled the com- 
monmealth,':new wars-Woke 
o u t; tins an Spaing another in 
P  amp Julia andi Cilicia, a third 
in Macedonia^ and a fourth in 
Dalmatia«' Ear Sertonus, who 
had, been: o f Marius’s party-, 
fearing the fortune o f the" refit 
who had. . been Jlain, ' raffed 
Spain to war. Quintius Chei
litis M e tellus, the fon o f him 
who conquered King Jugurthn, 
and Lucius Domitius Pr^ior, 
were fent, generals again]}- him. 
Domitius was, jlain - by Serlori- 
us’s general f  Hfrtuleius* M e- 
iellus fought with various fuc-

* Gibers li him Kercuieias.
Lomi-
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Domitius .occifus eft; Me- 
tellus vario fuccefifu contra 
Sertorium dimicavit* Po* 
ilea cum impar pugnae folus 
Metdlus putaretinv Cn^us 
Pompeius ad Hifpanks mif- 
fbs eft. Ita duobus duci bus 
adverfis, . Sertorius fortuna 
varia fep e pugnavit. Odia
vo demum anno a ibis occi- 
fus eft, Sc finis ei bello da
ms per Cn. Pompeium ado- 
lefcentem, &Quintum Me- 
■ teilum Pium ; atque omnes 
prope Hifpaniae in ditionem 
Populi Romani redadls 
font,

2. Ad Macedonian! mi ft 
■ fas eft Appius Claudius poft 
Confulatum. Levia prseiia 
habuit contra varias gentes, 
quae Rhodopam provinckm 
incolebant : atque ibi mor
bo more li us eft. Mrflfus ei 
fuccefibr Cnaeus Scribonius 
Curio poft Confulatum; is 
Dardanos vicit, &  ufque 
ad Danubìum penetravit, 
triumphumque meruit, &  
intra trienni uni finem bello 
dedit.
' 3. Ad Cilicia m Sc Pam- 

phiiiam niifibs eft P. Servia
ns ex Confule, vir ftrenuus. 
Is Ciliciam fubegit5 Lyci^ 

r̂bes clarlftimas oppugnavi 
Sc cepit : in his Pnafelidem, 
Olympum, Coricum Cili-

* In Thrace.
■V A people above Macedonia,

cefs againft Sertorius. After-
wards, when M etelhs atom 
was thought infufficimt fo r  
fighting him, Cnaus Pompdüs 
was fo n t to Spain. Thus two 
generals being employed a- 
gainfi him, Sertorius fought 
ojt times with various fortune. 
At laß he wasflain in the .eighth 
year by his own men* and an 
end put to the war by the young 
man Chaus Pompey, and Quin
tus MeteUus Piusy andalmoft 
all Spain reduced under the do
minion o f  the Roman people.

2. Appius Claudius was fent 
after his Confulftiip to Macedo
nia. Hefought fome flight bat
tles againft various nations, 
which inhabited the province o f  
* Rhodope i and there died o f  
adiftemper. Cn#us Scribonius 
Curio was fent as his fucceffor. 
after his Confulfhip:' he con
quered the -f* jVardanians^ and 
penetrated as fa r  as the D a
nube* and deferved a triumph, 
and within three years put an 
end to the war.

3. Publius Servilius after Ms 
being Confute an aElive many 
was fent to Cilicia and PampH-■  
Ha. He fubdued Cilicia, at
tacked the moft famous cities o f  
Lycia, and took them; amonfft 
thefe Phafelis, Olympus  ̂ and

1 cite*
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cite, Ifauros quoque ag- 
grefius, in deditionem re- 
degit, atque intra triennium 
bello finem dedit. Primus 
omnium Romanorum in 
Tauro iter fecit. Revertens 
triumphum accepit, Sc no- 
men Ifaurici meruit.

4, Ad Illyricum miflus 
eft Cn&us Coiconius Pro- 
confili : multam partem 
Dalmatian fubegit, Salon as 
cepit % &, compofito bel
lo, Romana poft biennium 
redi it,

5, lifdena temporibus,1 
Conful Marcus iEmilius 
Lepidus, Catuli collega, hel
ium civile voluit eommove- 
re : intra tamed unam sefta- 
tem motus ejus oppreffus 
eft. Ita uno tempore multi 
fimul triumphi fuerunt: 
Metelli, ex Hifpania ; Pom
peii, fecundus ex Hifpania; 
Curionis, ex Macedonia ; 
Servilii, ex Ifauria,

6, Anno urbis conditse 
nclxxvi. L. Licinio Lu- 
cullo, &  Marco Aurelio 
Cotta Confali bus, mortuus 
eft Nicomedes rex Bithy- 
nise, $c per teftamentum 
Populum Romanum fecit 
hseredum. Mithridates pace

Coricum o f Cilicia, He Ukewije 
invaded the * Ifaurians, forced 
them to a fuhmiffion, and with- 
in three years put an end to the 
war. He Jirft o f all the Romans 
made a march over mount Tau
rus. Returning he received the 
honour of a triumph, and 
acquired the name of Ifaurims,

4. Cnreus Cofconius was fent 
Proconful to Illyricum ; fubdued 
a great part o f t  Dalmatia, 
took Salona and having made 
an end o f the war> returned 
after two years to Rome,

5* About the fame time, the 
Conful Marcus Mmiltus Lepi- 
dus, the colleague o f Cat ulus ̂  
had a dejign to raife a civil 
w a r: yet that dijlurhance was 
fuppreffed within one fummer. 
Thus at one time there were 
many triumphs together \ M e- 
tellus's over Spain; Pompefs 
fecond over Spain; Curio*s 
over Macedonia; ServiUuss 
over Ifauria.

6. In the year from the 
building o f the city § 676, 
when Lucius Lictnius Lucullus 
and Marcus Aurelius Cotta 
were Confuls, Nicomedes, King 
o f Bithynia died, and by his 
w ill made the Roman people 
his heir. Mithridates breaking

# Ifauria lies on the North part of Pamphtlia and Cilicia, 
f  Dalmatia is a part of Illyricum.
§ 679 it fliould have been.

rupia



l’opra, Bithyniam & Afiam 
rurfus vbluit invadere. Ad- 
verfus enm ambo Confules 
miffi variarti habuere fortu- ' 
nani. Cotta apud Chalce- 
donem viétus ab eo acie, 
edam intra oppidum co- 
n&us eft, & obfeifus.  ̂ Sed 
cum fe inde Mithridates 
Cyzicum tranftuliiTet, ut, 
Cyzico capto, totatn Afiam 
invaderet, Lu cull us ei alter 
■ Confu 1 occurrit: ac dum 
Mithridates in obfidione 
Cyzici commoraretur, ipfe a 
tergo obfedit, fameque con
fu mplit, &  mukis pridiis 
vicit. Poliremo Byzantium 
(qu® nunc Coriilantinopolis 
eil) fugavit. Navali quoque 
prillo duces ejus Lucullus 
oppreffit. Ita una hyeme &  
iellate, a Lucullo ad centum 
fere millia hominum ex 
parte regis extincla funt*

7, Anno urbis Romas 
nclxxviii, Macedoniam p ro 
vinciam M . Licinius Lucui- 

- lus accepit, confobrinus Lu- 
culli, qui contra Mithrida- 
tem bellum gerebat. Et in 
Italia novum bellum iubito 
commqtum eft. Lxxx. e~ 
nim Sc quatuor gladiatores,

♦ CHalcedpn, was a city of Afia 
nigh the entrance of the Buxine fea;

f  Cyzieus or Cyzicum, a noted 
pontis, not far from the Hellefpont.

§ 6S0 he fhould have faid*

BO E If L R
thè peace? endeavoured to felze • v 
Bithynia and Afia again. Both ■ .■ 
the Confuk häng fieni' againft ■ ■" 
him, had various fortune. Cot
ta being routed by him in the 

field at *  Chalcedon? was for- 
ced alfio within the town? and 
befieged. But after Mithrida- 
tes had removed thence to fi 
Cyzicum9 that after t a king (y  
zicumt he might invade all \ 
Afia? Lucullus, the other Con* 
fui, met with him ; and whilfi 
Mithridates lay there in the 

fie$e o f  Cyzecum, he befieged i  
him behind, and wafted his 
troops by famine? and defeated 
him in many battles. A t 1aft 
he forced him to fly to Byzanti
um, which is now Confi animo- 
pie* Lucullus likewife beat his 
admirals in a battle byfea, Lhtis 

, in one winter and fummer about 
a hundred thoufand men on the 
King s fide were JIain by Lu~

■ cullus.
7. In  the year o f  the city 

Rome § 678, Marcus Licinius 
Lucullus received the province 
of Macedonia, coufin of L u- 1; 
cullus? who carried on'the war 
againft Mithridates. And a ] 
new war was fuddenly raifed in ■*. 
Italy ; fo r  fourfcore and four  
gladiators? under thèìr leaders '

Minor, in the province of Bithynia,
, over againit Conftaminople. f i
city o f Alia Minor, upon the; Pro- v

ducibiis*

O P 1 I



ducibus Spartaco, Chryfo Spar tarnsC hryfus and One*. 
&  CEnomao effradto Capuse maus  ̂ breaking open a fchool 
ludo, effugerunt: &  per at Capua  ̂ made their cfcapey 
Italiam vagantes, poene non and wandering through Italy * 
levins belJum in ea} quam raifed almofi no lefs a war in it  
Annibal move rat, parave- than Annibal had done. For 
runt: nam multis ducibus, defeating feveral generalsand  
&  duobus fimnl Romano*- two Conjuls o f the.Romans toge-m 
rum Confulibus vidtis, fexa- ther  ̂ they, collected an army 
ginta. fere millium armato* o f almofi fixty thoufand armed 
rum exercitum congregave* men, and were .overthrown.f#' 
runt: vidiqne funt in Apulia Apulia by M . Licinius Craffil* 
a M, Licit) fo CraiTo Procon- the Proconful\ and after many 
fu)e3 poft mulras calami- calamities brought upon Italy, 
rates Italian tertio anno bel- an end is put to this war in its
10 huic finis imponitur. third year.

8. b'excentefimo odtoge- i. In the*  68 ift year from  
firno primp urbis conditio the building o f the city, when 
anno, P. Cornelio ■■ Lentulo Publius Cornelius Lent ulus and  
&Cn^o AufidioOrefteCon- Cn#us Aufidius Orefles were 
fulibus, duo tantum gravia Confuls$ there were only two 
bella in imperip Romano e- conftderable wars in the Roman- 
rant, Mithridaticum &  Ma- empire, the Mithridatick and 
cedonicum: hsec duo Lucul- Macedonian. FhetwO Luculitj
11 agebant, L. Lucullus, L , Lucullus, and M . Lucullus- 
M* Lucullus, L, ergo Lucub managed thefe* Wherefore L .  
lus poft pugnam Cyziceiiam, Lucullus after the battle o f Cy~; 
qua vicerat Mithridatem, &. • zicus, in which he had defeated 
navalem, qua duces, ejus Mithridates, and the fight at 
opprefTerat, perfecutus eft fea, in which he had overthrown- 
eum; &  recepta Paphlago- his admirals, purfued him; and 
nia atque Bythinia eriam recovering Paphlagonia and Bi~ 
regnum ejus invafit. Sinopem thynia, likewife invaded his 
& Amifum eivirates Pond kingdom. He took the moflfa- 
nobiliffimas cepit: fecundo mous cities o f Pontus, \  Sinope- 
pradio apud Cabira civica- and Amifus. In the fecondbattU  
tern, quo in genres cepias ex at the city § C a b ira w h ith er

* 682 rather.
f  Sinope and Amifus frere cities of Faphiagorda,- now Pont us,
§ A city of Pontus,-

M omni
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orrini regno adduxerat M i
thridates,cum triginta milli® 
leftiffima regis a quinque 
Romanorum millibus valla
ta efTent, Mithridates fuga
tili, & caitra ejus direpta. 
Armenia quoque Minor, 
quatn tenuerat, eidem fub- 
lata eft. Sufceptus tarnen eft 
Mithridates poft fugam a 
Tigrane- Armenia rege ; 
qui tum ingenti gloria irr- 
perabat, Perfas fsspe vice rat, 
Mefopotamiam occupava
no ¿c Syriam, & Phoenices 
■ partem.

9. Ergo Lucullns repetens 
hoftem fugatum, etiam reg* 
num Tigranis, qui Armeniis 
imperabat, ingreflus eft. 
Tigranocerta civitatem A r
menia* nobiliflimam ce- 
pit 5 ipfum regem, cnm fex- 
centis millibus fagittorum 
& arm ato.ru tn venientem, 
o£todecim millia . militum 
habens, ita vielt, ut magnani 
partem Armemörum deìe- 
verit. Inde Nifibìn profec- 
tus earn quoque civitatem 
cum regìs fratre cepit. Sed 
hi, quos in Ponto Lucullus

Mithridates had brought a vafi 
army drawn out o f  all parts 
of his kingdom, when 30,000 
chofen men of the King's were 
routed by five thoufand of the 
Romans, Mithridates wasforced 
to fly* and his camp was plun
dered* Armenia the Lefs too 
which he had feized was taken 
from him. Pet Mithridates 
was received after his flight by 
Tigranes the King o f Armenia, 
who then reigned in great glory* 
had often conquered the * Per- 

fians, had feized Mefopotamia 
and Syria, and part o f Pine- 
nicia.

9, Wherefore Lucullus again 
, marching in quefl o f the flying 
enemy* entered likewife the
kingdom o f \Tigranes, who 
reigned over the two Armenias. 
He took the nwfi famous city 
of Armenia Tigranocerta, the 
King himfelf coming_ with Jin 
hundred thoufand bow-men, and 
other armed men, having but 
eighteen thoufand men, he fo  
defeated him, that he cut off 
a great part of the Armenians, 
Marching from thence to f  N i-  

Jibis, he took that city too, with 
the King's brother, But ihofe

* Oar author ihould have laid Parthians, for fo the nations inhabit
ing betwixt the rivers Tigris and Indus, from the time that they were 
conquered from the Macedonians by Arfaces the Parthian, were called, 
'till the old royal family o f  the Arfacidas was entirely fet aflde by Artax- 
erxes a Perfian in the days of Alexander Sever us, Emperor of Rome, and 
year of Chriil 233; upon which the name of Parthians was laid afid$ for 
that of the Perfians, and the country is at this day called Perfia. 

f  A city of Mefopotamia, '
re1
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reliquerat cnm exercitus 
parte ut regiones vistas, 
edam Romanos, tuerentur, 
negligenter fe &  avare 
agentes, occafionem iterum 
Mithridati ín Pontum ir- 
rumpendi dederunt, atque 
ita bellum renovatum eft. 
Lucullo paranti, capta Ni
fi bi, contra Perfas expedi- 
tionem, íucceffor efh mifius*

iq. Altér Lucullus, qui 
Macedón iam admíniítrabat, 
Beffis Romanorum primus 
intulít bellum, atque eos in
genti prselio in iEmo monte 
fuperavit: oppidum Ilfcu- 
damam, quod Beffi habita- 
bant, eodem die quo ag- 
greíTus ..eft, vícit : Gabylen 
cepit 5 ufque ad Danubiunv 
penetravi. Inde multas fu- 
per Pontum pofitas civítates 
aggreííus eft. Illic Apollo- 
niam everdt, Calatin, Par- 
thenopolin, Tomos, Iftrum, 
Eyziam omnem cepit: bel- 
loque confedto, Romam re- 
diit: ambo tamen trium-, 
phaveruntj -Lucullus qui 
contra Mithridatem pugna- 
verat, majori gloría, cum 
tantorum regnorum viétor 
rediifTet.

1 1 . Confeso bello Mace
donico, manente Mtthrida- 
tico, quod, recedente Ln- 
cullo, rex colleétís auxiliis 
r^parjiverat, bellum Greti-

whom Lucullus had left in 
Pontus with part o f  the army, 
to protect the conquered corn- 
tries and the Romans too, be
having ihemfelves careiefsly and 
covetoujly, gave again an occa- 

fion to Milhridates o f breaking 
into Pontus, and Jo the war 
was renewed. Afuccefjor was 
fent Lucullus, preparing fo r  
an expedition againft the Per f l 
ans ̂ after he had taken Nifibis.

1 o. The other Lucullus, who 
governed Macedonia, Jirft o f all 
the Romans made war upon the 
Bejft, and routed them in a g n a t  
battle in'.mount JEmus5 he 
took the town o f Ufcudama, 
which the Befli inhabited, the 
fame day he firft attacked it* 
Betook Cabyle, and penetrated 
as. fa r  as the Danube* After  
that he attacked , many cities 
lying above Pontus* There he 
destroyed Apollania, took Calatis, 
Parthenopolis, Tomi, 1f t  er, and 
ptU Byzia $ and after the war- 
was ended returned to- Rome. 
Y et they both triumphed: Lu-. 
callus who had fought againft 
Mithridates w ith , the greater 
glory, feeing he had r eturned con
queror o f fuch great kingdoms.

if* After the Macedonian 
war was ended, the Mithri- 
datic ftiU continuing, which 
upon Lucullus*s going pjfs the 
King raifing new forces had 
M 2 cum
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cum or turn eft; ad id mi fibs renewed, * the Cretian war 
Caxilíus Metelíus, ingenti- begun C laim s Metdlus- being 
bus pradiis intra triennium fent to that .war, reduced the 
ornnern provinciam cepit, whole province by great battles 
appellatufque eft Creticus; in three years, and was called 
arque ex  Ínfula triumphavit. Creticus, and triumphed over 
;Quo tempore Lybja queque- the ifland. f  A t which time 
Romano imperio per tefta- %Lybia too was added to the Ro~ 
rnentum Apionis, qui rex man empire  ̂ by the w ill '$ f  
ejus fuerat, acceííit, in qua Apion  ̂ who had been the King 
int] y tas civitates erant, Be- thereof  ̂ in which were the fa^ 
renice, Ptolcmais & Cyrene. nous cities^ Berenice  ̂P t  ohm ais

and Cyrene.
12. P u m  ft̂ c geruntur, 12. Whilft ihefe things are 

piratee omnia maria infefta- doings the pirates i n f  eft ed all 
bint: ita ut navigatio Ro- - the feas^ fo  thatfailing only was 
nianis' to to orbe viítoribus not fa fe  to the Romans^ tho* 
idla tuta noneftet. ■ Quare victorious through the 'whole 
id bello m Cnseo Pompeio world.- Wherefore that war 
dec return eft, quod- intra- was voted for  Cmeus Pompey, 
paucos men íes ingenti fell- , which he difpatched in a few  
cítate &  cekrkate' confecir, months  ̂with great good fortune 
M'ox- ei c)élatum bel 1 um e ti- . and expedition* - ;• Soon 'after too 
am contra--regem Mithrida- the ' w ar againft M i t hr ida tes 
tern,' B¿ Túgranem: quo and P i  granes was committed 
fufeepto* Mithridátem -in to him: after the undertaking 
Armenia Minore, nocturno of which; he conquer ed̂  in 
prielio Vic it, caftra diripuit; a battle by nighty Mithrida tes 
quadraginta miilibus ejus in Armenia ■the Left, and 
occifis, viginti tantum de plundered his camp, flaying 
cxercitu fuo perdidit, 6c du- forty ihoufand o f his men; 
ós Centuriones. Mlthridates he loft only ‘twenty;o f his own 
eüm uxore fugit, duobus; armyp- and two Centurions. 
comitibus- y -fteq'be m ul t o M it hr id a tés fled ; w ith ' his wife 
poft cum in fuos fevirer, and two ■ a tte n d a n ta n d  not 
Pharnacis Hlii fui feditione long after¿ behaving cruelly to- * * * §

* In the year 679 from the buildingof Rome, "to which Metdlus was
hot fent ftill 686* , ,

■ f This is a jiuftake, Apian died in 658,
§ A country bli the weft of JEgypi. '



apud milites, ad mortem wards his own relations, being 
coactus, venenum haufib forced to'die by a mutiny of His 
Hunc finem habuit Mithri- own fon Phamac esf i  amongft 
dates: periit aiitem apud tH efoU urs, he drank poifin. 
Bofporum, vir ingentis in- This end had Mjthridates : He 
duftriæ confiîiique. Regna- died at * Bbfporus, being a man 
vit annos fe'xagînta: vixit o f great aMvity and conduft. 
feptuaginta duos : contra He reigned fiyty years,I lived 
Romanos bellum habuit féventy~two> and Had a war 
annos1 quadraginta. ■ againft the Romans f  40;

13. Tigraném déindéPotn- 13. After that Pompey made
peius bellum intuì it ; ìlÌe fe war upon Tigranes, hejitrren- 
ei dediditj in cadra Pom- deredlnmfelfto him, andcame 
peli fiexto decimò miiiiario into Pompèf s camp, 16 miles 
ab Artaxata veriit ; ' ac dia- from  A rt a m i a, and put ïm  
dema fuum, cum procubu- diadem in his hands, after he 
ififet ad genua Pompeii, in had fällen at the kneesofPom^ 
mani bus ejus coilocavk: pey y which Pompey returned 
quod ei Pompeiu£ kpòfuit, him $ and tho’ he treated him 
honorifi'eeque earn ■ fraht- honourably, deprived him of a 
turn, . regni tarrièn parte part o f his kingdom, and a vafi 
mtììitavir, &  gravi peem fum o f  money : Syria, Phoenicia ■ 
nia': adempia eft ei Syria, and Sophene were taken from  
Phœnicê, Sophene: fex mil- him, bifides firn thoufahd talents 
lia' præterea talento rum an of filver, which'he Was to give 
genti, quæ Popuìò Roniano the 'Roman'people, becaufe he 
aaret, quia bellum fine can- had made d war upon the R o- 
fa Romanis comnlovifiet. mans'without a cad fed

14. "Pompeius inox edam ' 14. Pompey foon after made 
Albaìiis bellum inni lip &  war too upon the § Albans, 
eorum regem Orodem ter and thrice defeated their King 
vicit : poliremo per epi- Orodes : at laß being wrought 
ftolas &  mimera rogatus, upon• by letters andprefents, he 
veniam ' ei ac pacem dédit, granted him a pardon and peace. 
l’berïæ quoque' regem A  r- ■ Pie Hkèwife overthrew in battle

* He: means the Crimmerian Boiphonis betwixt the Euxme Tea and 
the Palus Maoris.

*{ ' Some make them' more, and ibme Iefs.
§ A people betwixt the Eaxine and the Caspian fea, ■
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thacem vici £ acie, &  in de- 
ditionern1 accepit. Armeni
an) Minorem Deiotaro Ga- 
îatiae regi donavit, , quia 
Îociiis bellici Mithridarici fil
trat. Aitalo & Philæmeni 
Paphlagoniam reddidit, A- 
riÎlarchùm Colchis re gem 
impofuir. Mox Ituræos & 
Arabes vi ci t : & cuna venìf- 
fet in Syriam, Seleuciam, 
vicinam Antiochiæ civka- 
tem, liberiate dònavifc, eo 
quod regem Tigràriem non 
recepiifet. Amiochenfibus 
obfidès reddidit, aliquantum 
agrorum Daphnenfibus dé
dit,. quo lucus ibi fpatìo- 
fior fieret : deleftatus a- 
iriœnitate loci, & aquarum t 
abundanda. Inde ad Judæ- 
am tranÌgreiTus, Hicrofoly« 
mam caput gentis . tertio 
rnenfe Cepit, duodecim mil- 
libus Judaeorum occifìs, cæ- 
teris in fìdem acceptis. His 
geftis, in. Afiam Te recepir, 
& finem antiquiiïimo bello 
dedlt.

15, Marco Tullio Cice
rone, Caio Antonio Confu- 
libus, anno ab urbe condita 
Bclxxxix. Lucius Sérgius 
Canili na5J nobilitimi generis

Arthaces^ and took him by fur- 
render* He granted the Leffer 
Armenia to Heiotarus, King o f  
Galatia, becaufe he had been, 
his affiftant in the M ithridatkk  
war. H e refiored Paphlagonia 
to Attains and Pilœmenes ; he 
made A r ¿fiarchus King over the 
Colchians. Prefently after he 
conquered the * ltnr¿eans and 
the Arabians ; and after he was 
come into Syria, he pr’efented 
Seleucia, a city near Antioch, 
with its liberty, becaufe it had 
not received King T ¡granes, He 
refiored their hoftages Jo thé 
A n tio e h ia n sand gave fome 
land to the § Daphnenfians 
that the grove there might be 
made more fpacious^ being migh
tily taken with the pleajantnefs 
of the place, and the plenty o f  
water. Going from  thence to 
Judæa^ he took Jerufakm , the 
metropolis o f the n a t io n in  
three months ; killing twelve 

. thoufand o f the Jew s, the refh 
being admitted to quarter. A f
ter he had done thefe things  ̂he 
withdrew himfelf into Afia, and 
put an end to this long war.

15. When Marcus Tullius. 
Cicero and C, Antonius were 
Confuís, in the year from the\ 
building o f the city 689, L u 
cius Sergius Catilina, a man

1 * A people on the north of Jud$3, about Mount Lebanon.
f  The metropolis of Syria, upon the river Orontes, not far from die 

fea-
§ Daphne was a pleafant village near Antioch*

yir,



vir, fed ingenii pravifTimi, 
ad delendam patriarci con- 
juravit, cum quibufdam 
claris quidem, fed audacibus 
viris. A  Cicerone urbe ex- 
pLilfuseft; focii ejus depre- 
henfi, in carcere ftrangulatt 
fune. Ab Antonio altero 
Confule Catilina ipfe in 
predio vi6lus eft, &  Ìnrer- 
feftus.

16. Sexcentefimo nona
ge fimo anno ab urbe con
ci ita* D. Junio Silano, & L. 
Marrena Confulibus, Me- 
tdlus de Creta trimphavit : 
Pompeius.de bello Piratico 
&  Mitridatico. Nulla un- 
quam triumphi pompa li
mili' fuit; ducti funt ante 
ejus currum fiiius Mithri- 
datis, fiiius Tigranb, Ari* 
itobulus rex Judseorum ; 
palata ingens pecunia, 
auri atque argenti infinitum 
pondus. Hoc tempore nul
lum per orbem terrarum 
grave bellum erat.

17. Anno urbis condita 
Dcxciii. Cains Julius Caeiar, 
qui poitea imperavit, cum 
L* Bibulo Conful eit fa&us ; 
decreta ei Gallia, Sc Illy ri
ami cum legionibus decem. 
Is primo vicit Helvetios, 
qui nane Sequani sppelian- 
tur$ deinde vincendo per 
beila graviilìma, ufque ad

* 'The inhabitants of the c<

o f a very noble etctraEHon, but 
a very perverfe difpofition, con- 
fplred with fome famous indeed, 
but daring men, to deftroy his 
country. He was forced from  
the city by C kero: his accom
plices being feized were dr ang
led in prifon, Cataline himfelf 
was defeated in battle, and 

Jlain by the other Conful An- 
tonius.

16. In the S^oth year from
the building o f the city, D . J u 
nius Silanus and L . M urena  
being Confuís, Metellus tri
umphed over Crete % Pompey, 
upon account o f the Piratich 
and Mithridatkh war. N o
pomp o f a triumph was ever 
like it. The fon of Mithridates, 
the fon of Tigrones, and Arifto- 
bulus King of the Jews, were 
led before his chariot: a vaft 
deal o f  money, and an infinite 
weight of gold and fdver was 
carried before him. A t this 
time there was no great war 
throughout the world.

17. In the year from the 
building of the city 693, Cains 
Julias Cdfar, who afterwards 
was Emperor, was made Conful 
with L , Bibulus, Gaul r was 
voted him, and Illyricum with 
ten legions. He firfi conquered 
the * H ehetii, who are now 
called Seqúani % after that he 
advanced as fa r  as the Britifh

untry now called SwiiTertend,
Gee-
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Oceanum Britannicum pro- 
ceffit/ Domuit autem annis 
fere ì x . omnem Galliarn, 
qose ínter Alpes, i fiutnen 
Rhodanum, Rhenum &  
Oceanum eft, & circuiti! 
patee ad bis tricies centena 
milìia paiFiJutn. Britannis 
mox beilum intulit, quibus 
ante eurh ne nomen quidem 
Romanorum cognitum , e- 
rat. & eos quoque viétos, 
obfidibus acceptis,- flípen- 
diarios feczt, Gallio autem 
tributi nomine annuum ini- 
peravit feftertium quadrin- 
genties; Germanofq-, trans 
Rhenu m aggrefìus, im ma- 
niffìmii pradiis vicir. Inter 
tot fucceiTus ter male pug
navi: iapud Avernos Temei 
prasfens, &  abfens in Ger
mania bis; nam legati ejus 
duo, Titurìus & Auruncu- 
leius, per inBdias earü fun^

t 8. Circa eadem tempora, 
anno urbis condita d c x c v ìL 
Marcus LiciniusCrafTus, col
lega Cnasì Pompeii Magni 
in Confulatu fecundo, contra 
Partiros miíTus eft; & cuni

ocean, by conquering in very 
dangerous wars. He conquered, 
in about nine years, all Gaul+ 
which is between the Al-ps, the 
river Rhone, the Rhine, and 
the Ocean, and is extended in . 
circuit two and thirty hundred 
miles. A fter 'he made war up
on the Britons, to whom before 
him not fo  much as the name 
of the Romans was kndwn, and 
made them, after he had con
quered them, tributary, taking 
hofiages of them. H e raifed 
upon Gaul, by way o f  tributey; 

yearly * 400 times a hundred 
thoufand fefterces > and attack
ing the Germans beyond the. 
Rhine, f  conquered them in 
prodigious battles* Amongft fo  
many fuccefjes he fought three* 
times unfortunately: once ini 
perfon among the Averni, and 
twice, when abfent, in Germa
ny *, fo r  his two lieutenants, Ti- 
turius and Aurunculeius were, 
taken o ff by an ambufeade. :

18. About the fame.time, In 
the year from the city*s:. being ■ 
built 697, Marcus lActnius ■ 
Craffus, the colleague of Cnaus: 
Pompey the Great in his fecond > 
Confulate, was Jent againfi thee

* See my notes upon the life of Atticss by Nepos. 
f  This is falfe, as is plain from Cffifar’s own commentaries,. He did' 

not fo much as ilrifce a iiroke, tho* he palled the Rhine twicer Ma
dam Dacier quotes Suetonius, to confirm what our author fays here^ 
but flie Should have quoted Csefar rather, or have confulted them both,- 
It ir a little ftrange, that fuch an author as Suetcnius fhould write the 
Life of C^far without perufing his commentaries for it, which it is plait* 
Jie didrrot any more than Eutrupius*
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circa Carras contra omnia Parthians\ and fighting them. 
3c aufpicia dimicaflet, a Su~ about Carr a , contrary to the 
rena Orodis regis duce vie- omens and aufpices, -he was 
tus, ad poftremum interfec- defeated by Surena, a general of 
tus eft, cum fiiio clariilimo King Orodes, and at laft flain, 
Sc prseftantiilimo juvene, with his fan, a mofi famous 
Reliquiae exercitus per C. and extraordinary young man, 
CoiTHim Quseftorem ferva« The remains o f the army were 
££ font, qui fingulari animo faved by G, Cafftus thefitutefior, 
perditas res tanta virtute - who with fingular refolutionre- 
reftituit, ut Perfas, rediens flored the ruined affairs of the 
trans Etiphratem, crebris Romans with fo much conduct, 
pradiis vinceret. that returning beyond Euphra-

, teSj he overthrew the Perfians
in feveral battles*

19. Hinc jam bellum 19, Upon this the civil war 
Civile fucceiftt, exec random followed, an execrable and la- 
3c lacryniabile; quo, prater mentable war % in which, be- 
calamitates . quae pradiis fides the havock that happened 
acciderunt, etiatn Romani in thefever al battles,* thefor- 
nominis fortuna mutata eft. tune o f the Roman name too was 
Caefar enim, rediens a Gallia changed, For Cafar returning 
vidtor, coepit depofeere al- victorious from Gaul, began to 
terum Confulatum $ atque, demand another Gonfulßüp% 
cum fine dubietate aliqua and as it was given him with* 
deferretur. contradidlum eft out any fcruple, oppofition was 
a Marcello Confule, a Bi- made to the matter by M ar- 
bulo, a Pompeio, a Catone *, cellus the Con fill, by Bib ulus 
juflufque dimiilis exercitibus by Pompey, and by Cato -, and 
ad urbem red ire: propter he ordered to difiand, his ar- 
quatn injuriam ab Arimino, mies, and return to town 5 fo r  
ubi milites congregates ha« which injury he came from  
bebat, adverfutn patriam Arimtmtm, where he had fame 
cum exercinu venit, Con- foldiers drawn together,■ w ith d  
fules cum Pompeio, Sena- bady o f troops-againß his com- 
tufque orhhis, atque univerfa try, jbhe ConfuIs with Pompey, 
nobilitas ex urbe fugit, Sc and all the Senate, and the wh&le-

* Our author means the form of government was changed from that 
of a Popular State to an Absolute monarchy*

N k
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in Grasciam tranfivit; apud nobility, fled out o f  the city 
. Epirutn* Macedonians * A- Rome, and went over into 
chaiam, Pompeio duce Greece ; and in Epire, Mace- 
contra ✓ Caefarem bellom donia and Achata, under Fom- 
paravic. fey their general, levied war

againft Cafar*
20. Csefaq vacuam ur- 20. Ccefar entering the city 

bem ingrefTus DÍ6t ato rein now empty, * made himfelf D ic
k-feck, inde Hifpanias petb tutor, and after that went fo r  
it. Ibi Pompeii exercitus va- Spain. There he reduced very 
lídííTimo's &  forriffimos, cum powerful and very Jlrong armies 
tribus ducibus, L. Afranio, of Pom pefs, with the three 
M. Petreio, M. Varrone, commanders L* Afranius, M . 
iuperavin. Inde reverías, in Petreius and M . Varro, Re- 
Gracism traníívit; ad ver- turning from  thence, he went 
fum Pompeium climicavit, over in t0 Grecce, fought againft 
primo pradio vióhis eft, &  Pompey, but was defeated in 
iugstus : evafit tamen, quia the firft cattle, and forced to 
node interveniente Pom- fly ; yet he got off, becaufenight 
peíus fequÍ nolnit •, dixitque coming on Pompey would not 
Casia r, nec Pompeium fcire pur fue him\ mid C¿efar fa id  
vincere, &z illo tantum die that Pompey neither knew how 
fe-potuiíTe fuperari. Deinde to conquer• and that he could 
in Theilalia apud Palaeo- only have been conquered that 
pharfalum produ&is utrinq ; day* A fter  that they fought at 
ingen rib us cop i is dimicave- PaUopharfalus in TheffalyJ f  
ruht.- Pompeii acies habuit with great armies drawn out on 
xl; millia peditum, equitum bothfides. Pompefs army had 
íh finiftro ‘cornil ,vii. millia, forty ihoufm d foot, and in the 
in' dextrb D. praeterea toti- left wing feven thoufand horfe, 
us Orient is auxilia; totamq; in the right five hundred, be- 
nobilitatem, innúmeros fid  es the auxiliaries o f  all the'

*, f  Cíajíar was not Dilator till after his return from Spain, and continued 
iruhat office bpt 11 days, and was then made Confuí. Madam Dacier 
fays Eutropms is miftaken in faying Csefar made himfelf Di£lator; it was 
the Senate made' him fo; as if  thofc few of the Senators, thát ftajd in 
Rome, could, iii any propriety, be called the Senate; it wasatbeft but 
a limb of the Senate; the whole body almoft was with Pompey.

Our author is a-.little, overfeen in- magnifying the armies fo much : 
CsfarVwas fmaller than even he makes it, not exceeding twenty-two 
thoufand.

Se-

5°
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Senatores, Pr^torios, Con- 
fulares, & qui magnorum 
jam populorum vi£tores 
fniflent* Caefar in acie fua 
habuit peditum non Integra 
xxx. millia, equitcs mille.

2i. Nunquam adhuc Ro
mane copile in unum neque 
majores, neque melioribus 
ducibus convenerant, totum 
terrarum orbem facile fub* 
a£fcurse, fi contra Barbaros 
ducerentur : pugnatum ta
rnen eil ingenti contentione, 
vidtufque ad poftremiim 
Pompeius, &  caftra ejus * 
direpta funt: ipfe fugatus, 
Alexandriam petiit, ut a 
rege -¿Egypti, cui -tutor a 
Senatu datus fuerat propter 
juvenilem ejus Beratern, acci- 
peret auxilia : qui fortunato 
magis quam amicitiam fe- 
quutus, occidit Pompeium, 
caput ejus & annulum Ch
iari mißt, quo confpe&u, 
Csefar etiam lacrymas fu- 
difie dici tur, tanti viri intu- 
ens caput, & generi quon
dam fui.

2,2*-Mox C&far Alexan- 
driam venir, ipfi quoque 
Ptolemaeus parare voluit 
infìdias; qua caufa regi 
bellum filatura eil: viélus 
in Milo penit, inventumque 
efl: corpus ejtis cum lorica 
aurea, Qefar Alexandria 
potitus, regnum Cleopatra

E a ft; and all the Nobility, 
many Senators, Praetorian and 
Confular gentlemen ■, and who 
had been already the conquerors 
o f great nations. Catfar had in 
Ms army not quite thirty thou- 

fand foot, and a thoufand horfe.
21. Never as yet had greater 

Roman armies met together, nor 
under better commanders, that 
would eafily have fubdued the 
whole world, i f  they had been 
led againß the Barbarians: 
they fought with a great eager- 
nefs; and Pompey at laß was 
conquered, and' Ms camp plun
dered: he being forced to fly, 
went fo r  Alexandria, to get 
ajfifiance from the King o f  
Egypt, to whom he had been 
affigned as a tutor by the Senate, 
by reafon o f Ms youthful age; 
who, regarding fortune more 
than friendfliip, flew  Pompey, 
and fent Ms head and ring to 
€¿6f a r ; at the fight o f ’ which, 
Ceefar is faid even to have fhed 
tears, when he beheld the head 
offo great a mail, and formerly 
Ms fon-in-law.

2 2. Soon after Cafar came , 
to Alexandria, Ptolemy refolved 
to lay a ' plot fo r  him too ; fo r  
which caufe a war was made 
upon the King. Being defeated 
in battle,' he was' lofi in the 
N ik , and his body found in a 
golden coat o f mail. Cafar
having carried Alexandria, 
N 2 ' dedir

9*



¿edit, Ptolemsei forori, cum 
qua confuetudinem itupri 
habnerar. Rediens inde Cae- 
iar, Pharnacem Mithridatis 
Magni filiuth, qui Pompeio 
-in auxiliam apud TheiTaliam 
fuerat, rebèliantem in Pon
to, & multas Populi Roma
ni prQvincias occupantem, 
yicit acie : poitea ad mortem 
coegit.

23. Inde Romam regreiFus 
ierfio fe Confu lem fecit cum 
M. /Emilio Lepido, qui ei 
NI agi iter equi turn Dittatori 
ante annum fuerat. Inde in 
Africani profectus d i, ubi 
inlinira nobilitas cum Juba 
Mauritania rege bellum 
reparaverat. Duces autem 
Romani crani, P, Cornelius 
Snpio, ex genera antiquiffi- 
mo Scìpionis Africani (hic 
edam focer Magni Pompeii 
lue rat) M, Petreius, Ch 
Varrus, M. Porcius Cato, 
L. Cornelius Fan ft us, Syllae 
Diftaioris fìlius* Contra ho? 
commiiìo pr^lio, poft mul- 
las dimicationes yi£tor fu it* 
Caio, Scipio, Petreius, 
Juba, ipfi fe occiderqnt: 
Fauftus Pompeii gener a, 
Chiare interfectus elr,

24. Poft annum Oefar 
Romam regreffus, quarjtum 
ìe ConfuJem fecit \ & Ratini

f Others give 2 differì

g2 E U  T  j

gave the kingdom to Clepatra 
Ptolemy*s fijter, with whom he 
had had a lewd commerce. O -  
far returning from thence, de- 
feated in battle Pharnaces the 
fon o f M ithriiates the Great, 
who had been to ajftft Pompey 
in Theffaly, rebelling in Pontus, 
and feixing upon many provinces 
of the Roman people : after
wards^ he forced him to death.

23* Sifter that returning to 
Rome? he made himfelf a third 
time Ccnful with M m ilius Le- 
pidus, who had been mafter o f  
the horfe to him, a year before, 
wheri Dictator* A fter  that he 
went into Africa, where an 
infinite number o f  the nobility, 
with Juba the King o f M auri- 
tania, had renewed the war* 
The Roman generals were P .  
Cornelius Scipio, o f  the mofi 
antient family of- Scipio A frt- 
conus, ( he too had been father- 
in-law o f  Pompey the Great) 
M , Petreius, ftK Parvus, M* 
Porcius Cato, L . ‘Cornelius 
Fauftus* f in  o f Sylla the Dicta
tor\ h i a battle fought againft 
them, after many (krnnljhes* he 
was conqueror. Cato, Scipio, 
Petreius and Juba flew  them- 

fe lv e s: Fauftus, the fan-in-law 
of Pompey, was jla inby Cafar* 

24. Cdfar returning a year 
after to Rome, made himfelf 
Conful a fourth time, and im-

nt account of his death.
at|

l O P  I  I
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ad Hifpanias eft profedhis, 
ubi Pompeii filii, Cnæus 
&  Sextus ingens bellum 
reparaverant. Multa prælia 
fueriint : ultimum prælium 
apud Mundatn civitatem, 
in quo adeo Cæfar pene 
vi&us eft, ut fugientibus 
fuis, fe voiuerit occidere; 
ne poft tantam rei militans 
gloriam, in poteftatem a- 
dolefcentium, natus annos 
fex &  quinquaginta, veniret. 
Denique reparatis fuis, vielt, 
&  Pompeii filius major oc- 
cifus eft, minor fugit.

25. Inde Cæfar, bellis 
Civiiibus toto orbe compo- 
fuis, Romain rediit: agere 
infolentîus cœpit, &  contra 
confuetudïnem Romanæ !i- 
berratis. Cum ergo & ho
nores ex fuá volúntate præ- 
ftaret, qui a Populo antea 
deferebantur, nec Senatui 
ad fe venienti afTurgeret, 
aliaque regia se pæne ty- 
rannica faceret, conjuratum 
eft in eurn a ÎX. vel ampìius 
Sena tori bus, Equitibufque
Romanis. Fræcipui fuerunt 
inter conjuratos duo Bruti, 
ex eo genere Bruti qui 
primus Komæ Confuí eft 
íactus, &  reges expulerat: 
C. Cafíius Se Servilius Cal
ca. Ergo Cæfar, cum 
Senatus die quadam inter 
çteteros yeniiTet ad curiam,

mediately went to Spain, where 
Pompey’s fens, Cnaus and Sex
tus, had again raifed a formi
dable war, "There were many. 
battles fought. The laft battle 
was at the city Munda, in 
which C#far was fo  near con
quered  ̂ that Ms men giving 
ground, he was minded to kill 
himfelf,j left, after fo great 
glory got in war, he fhould 
come into the hands of thefe 
young men, when now fifty- 
f ix  years old. Finally, rallying 
his men, he got the day, and 
Pompefs elder fan was flain, 
the younger got off,

25. After that C#far having 
-now made an end o f the civil 
wars all the world over, re
turned to Rome, and begun to 
carry himfelf very infolenily, 
and contrary to the cuftom o f  
the Roman liberty. Wherefore 

fince h e ' now difpofed o f all 
offices according to his own 
plea fare which were given be
fore by the people, and- would 
not rife up io the Senate when 
coming to him, and did other 
things like a King, and almoft 
like a tyrant, a confpiracy was 
formed againft him by Jixty or 
more Sena t ors &  Roman k nig fits. 
The chief among the confpirators 
where the two Brutus’s, o f the 
family of Brutus, who was fir  f t  
made Conful o f Rome, and had 
expelled the royal fam ily; C. 
Coffins and Servilius Cafca,

tribus

9 3
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tribus &  viginta vulneribus Wherefore Cafar coming among 
confofius eit. .. the reft to the Senate houfe on a
certain day o f the Senate's meeting, *  was ftabheft with three 
and twenty wounds.

* hus fell the mighty Caefar, who for great parts and abilities, and 
in ihoft, fo r  all the qualifications of a hero but that of honeity, was, per
haps, at leuit equal to any amongft the Tons of men. That bane of great 
and elevated minds, Ambition, was his darling vice, in which all his 
other! both good or ill, qualities centered, and which at laft ended in 
his own ruin, with the downfal of the liberty and glory of Rome; for 
the figure the Romans made after this unhappy Revolution was but the 
fiiadow of their former grandeur* He highly deferved, no doubt, the 
fate he met with, and to have died by the hands of the common executi
oner, rather than thofe of gentlemen, the crime he was guilty of being, 
perhaps, the greateil: human nature is capable of. But there was no other 
way to come at a man guarded by a power for which the whole world be- 
fidcs was not a match; "and therefore they thought they might proceed 
againft him in the way they did. The learned Dean Prideauxhas difeo- 
vered C^far to be a Prince, and fo he was, juft in the fenfe that Oliver 
Cromwell was a King: They were, indeed, a fort of Princes, but, un
happily for the memory of them both, of their own making only. Such 
men may fancy themfelves to be, and others may call them, Princes; 
but their right name is villains, to be ranked with pirates, robbers, ana 
murderers, for to that clafs of men they belong, and deferve no better 
treatment, unlefs fuccefs can he fuppofed to fandify villainy* However, 
the Dean very fairly owns he juitly had, for the reward of his malice and 
ambition, the definition by which he fell, and further fays, that he was 
a terrible fcourge in the hand of God for the puniihment of the wickednefs 
of that age, and that he ought to be reputed the greateil peft and plague 
that mankind had then therein.

94
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B R E V I A R I U M
H i s t o r i c  R o m a n i e  

L I B E R  V ÌI,

A NNO urbis pcc* fere 
ac non, , lnterfe¿fca 

Cariare, bella Civilia repa
rata funt, percufToribus enim 
Cadaris Senatus favebat; 
Antonine Conful, pardum 
Casfaris, Civili bello oppri
mere eos conabatur. Ergo 
turbata República, multa 
Antonius federe commlt- 
tens, a Senatu hoftis judi- 
catus eft : milTi ad eutn 
perfequendum duo Con fules 
Penfa de Hirtius, &  ,G£ta- 
vìanus, adolefcens annos 
xviiì, natus, Qefaris nepos, 
quem ille teflamento hacre- 
dem reliquerar, nomen

A F T E R  Cafar was flam  
in the year o f  the city 

709, the civil wars were re
newed $ fo r  the Senate favoured  
the ajjajfws o f  cJ fa r  Y  the, 
Conjul A ntony,om  o f Ctefar*^ 
party, endeavoured to crufhthem 
by a C iv il war. Wherefore the 
Republick being all in confufion, 
Antony committing. many v il
lainies, was declared an enemy 
by the Senate: the two Confute 
Penfa and Hirtius, and O tla- 
vianus, a young man 18 years 
old, *  Ccefafs nephew, whom 
he had left his heir in his wilt, 
and had ordered to bear his 
name, were feni to f a l l  upon

* He was the grandfon of Csefa^s fitter,

fuum
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fuum ferre julìerat * hic eft 
qui poftea Auguftus eft dic- 
cus & rerum potitus. Quare 
profeti centra Antonium 
tres duces vicerunt eum, 
Evenir tamen ut viótores 
Coniules ambo inorierentur : 
quare tres exercitus uni Car
fari paruerunt.

2* Fugatus Antonius, a 
miiTo exercitu, confugit ad 
Lepidum, qui Carfari Ma- 
gifter equùum fuerat, &  
tum copias militum grandes 
habebat, a quo fuiceptus 
eft. M ox Lepido operarti 
dante, Caefar cum Antonio 
pacem fecit : & quaiì vindi- 
caturus patris fui mortem, a 
quo per tettamene« m fuerat 
adóptatus, Romani cum 
exerciiu profeótus eft 5 ex- 
torfitque ut fibi xx, anno 
Confularus daretur, Sena- 
tum profcripfìt cum. Anto
nio & Lepido & Rem pub- 
lìcam armis tenere ccepit: 
per hos edam Cicero orator 
occifus eft, multìque aliì 
nobiles.

3* Interea Brutus &  Cab. 
fìiiSj interfeftores C^faris, 
ingens bellum moverunt : 
erant enim per MacedonÌ-

him, *This is he who was after
wards called Auguftus, and en

joyed the fupreme power. Where
fore thefe three generals match
ing againft Antony, defeated 
him. It happened, notwith

standing that the two victorious 
* Confuís loft their lines. Where

fore the three armies were now 
fuhjetl to Ctefar only.

2. Antony being routed, and 
lojing his army, fled to Lepidus, 
who had been mafter df the 
horfe to Cafar, and then had 
a conjiderable army o f  foldiers, 
by whom he was received.■ By 
and by Lepidus giving his~ 
aflijlance for íc. Cafar made 
a peace with Antony: and as 
defigning to revenge the death 
of his father , by whom he had 
been adopted by w ill, he marched 
to Rome with his army: and 
procured by main fo r ce ; that 
the Confuíate was given him in 
the twentieth year. W ith An
tony and Lepidus he proferibed 
the Senate5 and begun now to 
feize the government by force of 
arms. By thefe too the Orator 
f  Cicero was flain? and many 
other noblemen,

$' In the mean time Brutus 
and Coffins, the killers o f C^far, 
raifed a great w a r ; fo r  there 
were fevered armies in M a-

* And it was fufpe&ed they were taken oír by the villainy of Oflavi- < 
anus, that he might remain foie poífeñor and mafter of the whole army- 

f  For which the lives of the three butchers, if they had three hun
dred a-piece, could not-have made fuffteieut atonement*

am
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am &  Orienten! multi ex- 
ercitus quos occupaverunt. 
Proferii igitur contra eos 
Csefar QòfcavÌanus Auguftus, 
&  M. Antonius (remanferat 
enim ad defendendam Itali- 
am Lepidus) apud Philippo? 
Macedoni# urbem, contra 
eos ^>ugnaverunt* Primo 
pr#lio viòli funt Antonius 
&  C#far •: periit tarnen dux 
nobilitätis Calllus : fecundo, 
Brutus & infinita nobilitas, 
qu# cum illis bellum gefle- 
rat: ac ile inter eos divifa 
eft refpublica, ut Auguftus 
Hifpanias, GalHas, Italiani 
teneretj Antonius Afiam, 
Pontem, Orienten!. Sed 
intra Italiani L . Antonius 
ConfuP bellum Civile com- 
movit, frater ejus qui enm 
Csefare contra Brutum . &  
Gallium dimicaverat: is ä- 
pud Perufram Tufcise civi- 
tatem vìélus & captus eft* 
neque occifus.

4. Interim a Sexto Pom- 
pelo, Cna?i Pompeii Magni 
filio, ingens bellum in Sici
lia commotum eft, his,' qui 
fuperfuerant ex partibus 
Bruti Cafiliquej ad eum cón- 
flùentibus. Beilatum per- 
Csefarem Anguftum OÒiavi- 
ànuiru &  M. Antonium  ̂ ad- 
verfus Sextütn Fompèium: 
pax poliremo convenir.*

cedonia, and the E afl, which 
they feizéd. Wherefore Cæfar 
OBaviam s * Auguftus and M . 
Antony marching again]}, them, 
(for Lepidus flayed behind to 
defend Italy) foughi them at 
Phitlippi, a city of Macedonia. 
In the firft battle Antony and 
Cæfar were worfted : yet Cafft- 
us, the head o f the nobility 

fe l l  5 in the fécond Brutus, and 
an infinite number o f : the no
bility, which had carried ôn 
the war with them ; and the 
empire was fo divided 'amongfi 
themj that Auguftusfthould have 
Spain, Gaul, and Italy -, Ante-* 
nyt Afia, Bantus, and the Eafl. 
But in Italy L . Antony the Con- 

fu i raifed à civil war, thé bro
ther o f himj ' who with Cæfar 
'had fought againft Brutus and, 
Cajfms5 he was defeated-and 
taken at Perufia, a city o f Tuf- 
cany, but notflain.

4. In the mean time, a great 
war was raifed in Sictly by 
Sextus Pompeius, f in  o f Cnæus 
Pompeuts the Great 5 ihofé that 
were left o f the* party o f Brutus 
and Cafflus t'flocking in to Him. 
like war was managed by Cæ~* 
fa r  Auguftus: Ottavianus, and 
M . Antony, agdinfl Sextus Pom- 

■ pey. A t  lafl à peace was agreed

97

* Our author is a little too much, in haftef he Had not the titfer of 
Aug oil us 'till many years after this.

O Eó



5. E o  tempore M. Agrip- 
paia Aquicaniareni prófpe- 
re geiììt, & L v Ventidius 

.BaiTus àrrumpentes in Syri- 
am Perfas tribus prselils vi
ci t, Pacorutn regis Orodis 
fliurn interfecit,eo ipfo die 

.quo oliai Orodes , Per faro m 
rex, per ducem Surenam, 

.‘ CraiTum occiderat. Hic 
„primus de Parchis jufti£fi- 
„miim triumphutn Romas 
-egit. . ; ,.
-, 6, Interim Porppeius pa- 
• cèm rupi .̂: & navali pradio 
.yitftus,. fugiens ad Ailam 
/jn terre <5tus éif Aptonius5 qui 
. Afiam &  Orientem tepebat5 
„repudiata forore Carfaris 
ÀUgufti Ó&aviani, Cleopa- 

jtram reginam ^gypti, duxit 
yiixorem, ContraPerfas ipfe 
enarri pugnavit : primis eos 
praeliis yrck*,. regrediens 

„tamen fame & peftilehtia 
laboravit: & cum inftarent 
Perfe. bugienti,. ■ ipfe . prò 
vitìo receiìit.

v, 7. H ic quoque ingens 
.bellum Gidle commovit, 
cogente, -ux.ore Cleqpatra 
regina iEgypti ; dumcupi-

1. ditate muliebri optat etiam 
jn urbe regnare* Viétus eli 
ab Auguilo, ; navali pugna 
clara &  ilìuftri apud Ac- 
tiuinj, qui locus in Epiro.

*  This was in tl

9:$ É U  T  R

5. A t that time M* Agrippa 
managed matters fuccefsfully in 
Aqmtain : and L .  t, Ventidius 
Bajfus defeated in three battles 
the Perjians breaking info Sy
ria, and flew. Pacorus, thefyn 
of Orodes their-King x upon the 
very day on which formerly - 
0  redes, King of the Perjians fiad  

Jlain Crajjus by his general Su- 
rena« H e was the firft who had, 
and very reafonably, a triumph 
di Rome over the Parthjans.

6* In  the mean time Pompey 
broke the peace r and , being de
feated in a fight a t Jea, n̂d 
flying to AJia+hewas there jlain. 
Antony, who held AJia, and the 
Eaji, divorcing. thejijier o f C&+ 
far Augttjlus O fiavianus, mar
ried Cleopatra,, the Queen of, 
Egypt. He likewife. fought 
.againfl ike Perjians, and de
feated them in the firfi battles. 
Yet in  his return he was dif- 
irejfed by famine and pejliknce \ ; 
and as the Perfianspurfued him ;; 
clofely in his_flight, he ’■went off \ 
fo r  vanquifhed.

,7.. He likewife raifed a great 
civil w ar\ his w ife Cleopatra,, 
the , Queen of ¿Egypt, putting 
him upon it-,; whilft, out o f a 

jwflmanifh dejire% Jhe affeflsto  -■ 
.reign in the A/y Rome. * He 
was conquered by Augufius, in 
a famous and illuftrious fea- 

fighty at AtUum, which place

i 7#zd of Rome. ,

6 P I I
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eft:. ex qua fugit in iEgyp- is in Epire ; from which he fled  
turn, &; defperatis rebus, into Egypt^ and defpairing o f  
cuni omnes ad ‘ Auguftum his condition ftnee all now 
tranfirent, ipfe fe interemit. went over to Augufius, he fe w  
Cleopatra ft hi afpidern ad- himfelf. Cleopatra applied 'to  
mi fit, &  veneno ejus ex- herfelf an afp, and with the 
tinita' eft. ¿Egyptus per poifon thereof was killed, E -  
0 6 tavianum Auguftum Im~ gypt was added' to the Roman 
perio Romano adje£ta eft: empire by Qdtavianus Augufius, 
praepoiitufque ejus ; fa£tus and Cnceus Cornelius Galius was 
eft CncEus Cornelius Gail us ; made the governor thereofT his  
hunc primum iEgyptus Ro- was the firft Roman governor 
manum judieem habuit. Egypt had.

8, Ita 1 bellis to to orbe 8. Thus the wars being ended 
confectis, Oiftavianus Au- throughout the whole worlds 
guftus’ Romam rediit xii. Otiavianus Augufius returned 
anno poftquam Conful fue- to Rome, in the 12 th y  ear after 
rat. Ex eo rempublicam He had been made Conful After  
per xl iy . an nos folus obti- that he held the government 
nuitv ante enim xii. annis alone fo r  44 years; for he had 
cum Antonio & Lepido te- held it before twelve years with 
nuerat. Ita ab initio prin- Antony and * Lepidus. Thus 
cipatus ejus ufque ad finem from the beginning o f his go- 
h l  anni fuerunt. Obi it 1 vernment to the end of it were 
autem lxxxvi. anno, morte 56 years, He died in his -b 
communi' in oppido Cam- $6thyear a natural death in 
panise Atdla. Roniie in Atella, d  town in Campania. 
Campo Martio iepelitur: He lies buried in the Campus 
vir qui non immerito ex M artius at Rom e; a man who 
maxima parte Deo fimilis - not without reafon was thought 
eft putatus; neque enim in a great meafure like a $ God 
facile ullus eo aut in bellis fo r  hardly was there any man 
felicior fuit, aut in pace more fuccefsful in his wars, or 
moderator. XIiv% annis, more moderate in peace. He

* Lepidus had been laid aiide long before the battle of Adlium,
f  It ihoald be the 76th.
§ He was more like a devil than aught elfe in the profcription, ac

cording to the account Suetonius gives of him. However; he lived to 
repent of that, and fo much mended his manners, that1 he wanted no
thing but a right to the power he poilefTed, to give him a title to the cha- 
■f after of a fine Prince,

O 2 qui-



quibus folus geíflt i m per i- lived w ith great moderation?. 
urn* civilifljme vixít: in the 40 years in which he held 
cunólos liberaliífímus, in a- the Empire alone ; very literal 
ni icos fidiííimus: quos tan- to all? and very fa ith fu l to his 
$is evexit honoribus, ut pe- friends, whom he raifed to fq  
ne a;quaret faftigio fup- great honours, that he almoft

equalled them to his own height 
of dignity.

9. N ullo tempore ante 9 * The Roman f a t e  flou- 
gum res Romana magis riíhed a t no time before him 
floruit; nam exceptis Civi- more; fo r  befides the Civil 
libus bellis, in quibus invic- wars? in which he was invin- 
tus fu it, Romana adjecit Able? he added to the Roman 
imperio iEgypturn, Canta- empire Egypt? Cantabria, Dab~ 
briam, Dalmatiam ftepe matia? which had been often 
ante viflatn, fed penitus conquered before? but then was 
tunc fubadtam; Pannoni- thoroughly fubdued? Pannonia, 
am, Aqutraniam, Illyricum, Aquitaine? lUyricum? Rh¿stia? 
Rhsetiam, Vindelicos &  Sa- the Vindelici and Salaffi in the 
jaflbs in Alpibus, omnes Alps? a ll the:maritime cities of 
Ponti marítimas cl vi t ates; Pontus _• among thofe the mofi 
in his nobilísimas, Bofpo- famous ones of f  Bofporus and 
rum Panticapson. Vicit Panticapmn. He overthrew 
autem pradiis Dacos, Ger- too in feveral battles the Daci- 
manorum ingentes copias ans? and cut off vaff.armies o f 
cecidit; ipfe quoque trans the Germans, and drove them 
Aibim fíuvium fubmovit, too beyond the river Elb? which 
qui in Barbarko longe ultra is in the Barbarians country? a 
Rhenum eft; hoc tamen great way beyond the Rhine % yet 
helium per Drufum privig- lie managed this w ar by his § 
num fuum adminiftravit \ Jlep-fon IdrufUs, as the other tit 
ficut per privignum .Tibe- Pannonia by his other flep fon 
riurn al terum Pannomcum, lib er  tits? in which w ar he re- 
qno bello tec. jnillia capri- moved three hundred Ihoufand 
yorrnn ex Germania tran- prifoners out ,of Germany? and

* The only proper trial of that^ would have been to have had another 
Annibal in the bowels of Italy, with 100,000 men at his heels. It is no 
hard matter, I think, to guefs what would then have become of Csfa'r 
and his llaves, for the Romans were now no better.

+ Cities of; the Tauric Cherfonefe, nigh the Cimmerian Bofporus.
§ Dtuftis and Tiberius were fens of his wife Livia by a former hu/band.

ftulit.
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ftulk, &■  fuper ripam Rhe- fettled them ,upon the hank o f  
ni in Gallia collocavit* Ar- the Rhine in G aul He reco- 
men km a Parch is recepk: vered Armenia from the Par- 
obiides, quod null! an tea, thians: the PerJians gave him 
Perfae ei dederunt: reddi- ho f t  ages, which they had never 
derunt etiam Cigna Roma- done to any before: they like- 
na, quae CraiTo vido ade- wife returned the Roman f t  an- 
me rant, dards, which they had taken

from Crafjus, when he was 
conquered.

i o. Scythe & Ind i, quibus i o. The Scythians and Indi- 
ancea Romanorum nomen ans, to whom the name o f the 
incognkum fuerat, munera Romans had been unknown be- 
h. legatos ad eum miferunt. fore, fent prefents and embaffa- 
Galatia quoq; Cub hoc pro- dors to him. Galatia too under 
vincia fa&a eft, cum antea him was made a province, 
regnum fuJifet; primufque whereas it had been a kingdom 
earn M. Lollius pro Praetore before; and firft of all M . 
adminiftravk. Tanto autem Lollius governed it  in quality of 
amore etiam apud Barbaros Proprietor. He was in fo  much 
fuit, utrcges Populi Romani refpecl among ft the Barbarians* 
amici, in honorem ejus con- that Kings, allies o f  the Roman 
diderunt civkates, quas Cse- people, built cities in honour of 
fareas nominarent: ficuc in him, which they called Cmfare- 
Mauritania a rege Juba, &  a s ; as in Mauritania by King 
in Fabeftina, quae nunc eft , Juba, and in Paleftine, which 
urbs ciarifTima, Mtiki au- is now a very famous city. And  
tern reges ex regnis fuis ve- many Kings came from their 
nerunt, &  habitu Romano, kingdoms, and in the Roman 
togati ftilieet, ad' vehicu- habit, that is, drefid  in the 
him vel eqtium ipftus cu- Toga, ran by his chariot or his 
currerunt, Moriens Divus horfe's fide. A t his death * he 
appellatus eft. Rempubli- was called a God. He left the 
cam beatiffimam Liberia Empire in a very happy ftate  
Cucceffori reliquk, qui pri- to his fucceffor Tiberius, who

vignus
* This fulfbme and abominable compliment had bê n before paid to 

the memory of Julius Caefar; and let us Tee what folly and madnefs human 
nature is capable of when it 15 left to itlelf. I cannot forbear, upon this oc- 
cafion, taking notice of a pleafant arifwer made by ĝefilaus, King of 
Sparta, to ihe Thrafians, who, for confuterableiervices he had done them,

deputed



vignus. ejus, mox gener, had been his ftep-fon, andpre-* 
poftremo adoptione filius fently his *  fon-in-law > finally 
fuerat, . . his Jan by adoption. , , . .

u .  Tiberius dngen.ti fo- n ,  Tiberius governed the 
cordia imperium geilir, gra- Empire with great lazinefs* 
vi. crudelicare, fcelefta ava- grievous cruelty, wicked ava- 
ritia,. turpi libicjine: nam rice, and fhanwful lu fi; fo r  he 
nufquam ipie pugnavit; fought no where himfelf* but 
bella per legates fuos geilit; managed his wars by his Ueute* 
quofdam reges ad fe per nants: fame Kings invited to 
blandirias evocatos nun- him by fa ir  words he never fent 
quam remifit, in queis Ar- - back again, amongfi which was 
dielaum Cappadocem, cujus Archelaus the Cappadocian j 
etiatn regnum in provincial wlwfe kingdom likewtfi he redu- 
for mam redegit, &  maxi- ced into the form o f a province\ 
mam civitatem appeliari and ordered the greatefi city 
fno nomine juifit; quae nunc thereof to be called by his own 
Gefarea dicitur, .cum Ma- name  ̂ which is even now called[ 
zaca antea vocaretur. Hie Cisfarea, whereas it was called 
tertio &  vigefimo imperii, Mazacca-before. He died to the 
anno gratis Ixxxiii. ingenti great joy of all people in Cam- 
omnium gandio mortuus eft pania, in the 2 3d year o f his 
in Campania, reign* a n d \  83  ̂o f his age,

19* Succeflk ei Caius 12. Caius Cafar* by fir  name 
Csdar, cognomento Caligu- Caligula, § the g r a n d f o n o f  
}a, Drufi privigni Augufti, Drufus? the flep-fon of A u- 
3Sc ipfius Tiberii nepos: fee- guftus* ¡and grand nephew o f  
jerarifllmus, ac funeftiflimus, Tiberius himfelf fuceeeded him 1 

qui etiam Tiberii, dede- a moft wicked and mojlperni- 
cora purgaverit, , Bellum clous Prince? and who did by 
contra Germanos fufeepit: Jiis greater abominations quits

deputed feme gentlemen to Mm with a tender of the temple and divine 
ĥonours they had decreed for him. Upon Which he aiked them if they 

Vould make Gods :in their country, The deputies anfwering yes, he d£- 
jired them to mafee.themielves fo in the firib place, and then he Ihould 
Relieve they might do as much for him,

* H e married his daughter Julia, a notorious ftrumpet. 
f  He fhould ’have laid 78,
§ Here m u ft’ be fomething wanting, as Madam Dacier juftly takes no

tice, or the Word Nepas ¿fed in a double fenfe, for a gjandfon and grand»- 
'nephew. " v "  ^
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6c ihgrelfus Sueviam, ni
hil ftrenue fecit. Stupra 
fororibus intulit, ex una e- 
ti.am natam filiam cognovit. 
.Cum adverfum c undos in
gen ti avaritia, libidine, cru- 
del i tate fievifet, interfedus 
in palatib eft, anno btatis 
fuae xxxix* Imperii iii. frien- 
fe x. cheque viii. .

L  I B E

4 } g .r'V òft hunc ' CiaiVdius' 
Juitpatrups Caligula, ■ Drufi, 
iqu i “ apiid Moguntiacurn lni6- 
. n um e n tu rn ha bet, plid^r c u-

SVl J ft  &  Caliguia hepbs /erat* 
jjc medie" ioiperàvit,'multa 

gèréns tranquille a,tque piò-' 
derate, • .quidam crudeliter 

latqup . înfuìfe.b ."Britannia 
pntpfié; bellum, ’ qyam n blips 
^OHiaribrum' 'ppft 'Julium 
'Carfare nil atdgerat: eaque 
■ dèvida per Cn$um Sennòm 
^ A u lu m  Plaiiriunrf liluftres 
CC nobiles viros, Erirfmphurn 
!cei.ebrem egic'd ; .'^laidariy 
in fu las êtiarn ultra Britan- 
niarn in Ocèano' pofitàs, 
Romàno imperiò 1 add id it ; f 

;quse appellantur Orcades: 
fiHoqùe fuo Britannici no
men impofuit. Tamcivilis

obliterate the fcandaUus crimes 
o f Tiberius. He undertook, a 
War again f t  We G ertòhs, a n i 
entering, Suevia, perfórinednoy 
thhìgftfavé%; He Ùm m fiféàìn- 
cefi W t̂h fliftfiftérs, tttid- ò fh A  » 
à daugHt'èr' born óf cn éftf’iHèm* 
W hiljì 1je was exerciflng ' his 

fu ry  Upon'all 'forts of péople, 
wiiH huge dvàricefléftfàfld cru
elty, he Was fla m in i He pftlace, 
in thè * $qth year offM sfgè^  
and'in thè gd yedf’? i  flth month, ' 
and eightf l  day ò f his r'éign.

ig l  A fter hìm w q f Claudius, 
tfitclè ' io Cqlìgulà, thè fon f f  
that' D fufusftw hoh'as ‘ ¿f ni opti
m eli ’à i" ‘MogunHdcumf whpfe 
grdnàfòn tod Caligula Was*. ' He 
feigned-f  indifferentlyfl f  doing 
many' things mildly [ audlnode- 
rdtely^ fk if f 'f t m fjf lh f i  cnàìly 
atid JM ifh ly f tìè  inadeW W up- 
on 'Britain, w h iff \ m  one o f the 
Kpm qnsflpfr Jfllius C k jà f H'dd 
m ddled wif/iy flnd  cofflufMtfg 
i f  fly Cndus Seh f t  its ' M d  flutus 
Blau flu ’s, ftfhftrìéUs ftM  flpbU  
gentUmen, _ he - h a d ’ f t  t famous 
triumfh] He addM 'iikew ifo  

fome ifldnds lying; in .the ocean 
beyond "Britain lo  the Homan 

" empir e f  which are railed Or- 
'cadisi d n ìg a v e  the name o f 
B rit amicus to his.fon, ■ He was 
fo  very condeftending too, to

R VII. 103

* ; It fhould be the 29th,^as appears from Suetonius, 
f  He properly did nothing himfelf, being led by the no'fe entirely 

by his wives and freed men*
autem
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autern. circa giiofdam a- fome o f  his friends7 that he 
micos ex it: it, ' nt etiarn himfielf attended uponfPlautius 
Piautium nobileth viruni, d noblepian^whq had performed 
quin in expeditione Britanni- many and excellent things in the 
ca multa ac egregiafeceratf Britifh expedition, in his trir 
.triuimphantem jpíe profe- umph, and walked upon Ms left 
queretur,- & confcendenti hand, as he mounted the Capt* 
Capitoliurn laevus incederet. tol. H e lived 64 years, and 
Is vixit annos Ixiv. impera- reigned 14, * was confecrated 
vit ‘Xiv* poft mortem con- after his death, and called a 
fecratus eft, Dívúfqúe ap- God. 
pdlatus;

14. SucceíTu June Nero, 14. N ero fucceeded him, very 
Caligulse avúnculo fuó ii- like his uncle Caligula, who both • 
millimus: qui ímperiufn diflionoured and kffened the 
Romanum & deforma vit &  Roman empire ; a man . o f 
diminim: inufitatae luxúrúe unufual luxury and éxpence, as 
.fu mptuu tnqiie, lit qui exem- who, according to the exatnpte o f 
.pío Caii Caligula, calidis &  Caites Caligula, bathed him felf 
frigid is fe la v are t 11 n gpentis, in hot and ‘cold oil, fifihed w ith. 
rctibus, * aureis pifcaretur, golden . 'netf,\yw U chf'ké5 drew 

, .qu£B’. blatteis funib.us extra- wUhr cords1 o f fc d r lc tfilh  ’ He 
hebat. Infinitam- partem killed ,d 'va fi dumber o f :the Se-
Senatus interficit,. . Bonis htitehf  was an enemy to  dll ¿odd 
omnibus hoílis fuit; ad po- menrt

, ft re mu m fe tanto (dedecore wmi fip tn iili fc in d a fft lih f lie 
proftituit, ut faltaret 8e can- dqficed an f f u n f i t  fon thefiage 
'taret in fcena dtharazdico in fift i fid fiitfiq f ja Mrfef^ rdhd 
liabitu &  trágico: ~' pafici- tr q fd m fii  Pié'committed, mihy 
día multa commiíit, fratre,' parricides, fu ttih g  to death Ms 
uxore, marre .interferís: brU)ier$ w ife, and. M iller : fie  
.iirbem Romam, ihcendit5.; ut' f in d  the city Rtíme that he

* Winch corifecration or canonization was very comically turned in
to ridicule by Senccá the philofopher. ;

f  This was always the cafe in the reign of wicked Emperors* Men’ 
eminent for virtue and great abilities were feldom fufFered terdie in peace 
under them; of which we have many tragical initances in Tacitus, an 
author that ought to be read over ánd over by the admirers of abfolute' 
Monarchy,
1 § What our author intended to fay here, fee ms not difficult toguefs/ 
thoJ the words, it is viiible, have no fenfe in them j which I wonder 
Madam Dacier has pafíed over unnoticed.

fpec-



fpeétaculi ejus jmaginem 
cerneret, quafi olhn Troja 
capta arferat In re militari 
nihil omnino aufus, Britan- 
nìam pene amifìt. Nani duo 

Tub hoc nobiliffima oppida 
capta illic atque ever fa flint j 
Ameniam Parthi fuftule- 
runr, legionefque Romanas 
fub jugum miferunr. Duas 
tarnen provincia fub eo 

* iaéte 1 fune ; Pontus Pole- 
moniacus, confedente rege 
Polemone % & Alpes, Cöt- 
tiö rege defun&o.

15/ Propter hoc Romani 
urbi execrabilis, ab omni- 

9 bus fiumi deftitutus, Sc a 
Senatu hoftis judicatus, 
quum quasreretur ad pee- 
nam (quse peena erat tails, 
ut nudua per publicum duc
tus, forca capiti ejus inferta, 
virgis ufque : ad mortem 
caederetur, atque ita prin
cipi taretur, de faxo)' e pa- 

' latior fugit, &  in fuburbano 
fe liberti fui, quod eft inter 
Salariam S c MNumentanam 
viam .‘äd qùartum urbis 
millärium, ihterfécit. Is 
iedificavit Romae thermas, 
qùae ante Nero ni anse di£t^, 
nunc Alexandria appellan- 
tur. ; Obiit trigefimo Se al
tero gratis : anno, imperii 
xiv. atque in *eo omnis

* Suetonius.

L  I B E

might fee a refemblance o f that 
fig h t, when Troy o f old was 
taken and burnt. H e attempted 
nothing in the military way, and 
w ell nigh loft B rita in : fo r  un
der. him two very famous towns 
were there taken and defrayed* 
The Parthians took Armenia 
from him, and pu t the Roman 
legions under the yoke* Y et two 
provinces were made under him, 
Pontus Polem oniacusKing Po- 
lemon yielding it up *, and the 
Alpsj Cottius, the King there
of, dying.

15, Being odious to the city 
o f Rome upon this account, at 
the fame time fo r fatten by a ll 
men> and declared an enemy by 
the Senate, when he was fought 

fo r  to be pmifhed, ( which pit- 
nifhment was fitch, th a t being 
dragged naked thro* the ftreeis, 
with a fork put under his heady 
he fhould be lafhed with rods to 
•death* and fo  thrown down the 
^arpeian rbek) he fled out o f 
the palace7 and killed him felf 
in  a country feat nigh the city, 
belonging to a freed man o f his* 
which is betwixt tke Salarian, 
and Numentan way, at the
4 th mile from  the city* He
built the warm baths at Rome, 
which ■j before were called N e
ro* s9 but are now named the 
Alexandrian. ' H e died in the 
*3 1ft  year o f his age, the 1 4th 

fays the 33d.
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familia Augufti confumpta of Ms reign; and in him the 
eft, fam ily o f Auguftus was eutinbt, o

16, Eduic Sergius Galba 1 6. Sergius Galba fucceeded 
fuceeilit antiquiffimse nobi- him? a Senator o f very ancient 
litatis Senator, cum lxxiii. nobility ■> when he was going \ 
annum ageret x ta n s , ab upon the year o f his agê  
Hifpanis & Gallis Impera- and was chofen Emperor by the 

.tor ele£tus, mox ab univerfo .Spaniards and Gauls, and pre~

. exercitu libenter acceptus fently was willingly received by f  
eft, ■ Nam privata ejus vita the whole army fo r  his *prF ; 
iniignis fuerat militaribus & vate life  had been remarkable 
civilibus rebus: fepe Con- fo r military and civ il actions \ f  
ful5 fep e Proconiul, fre- he had been often f  Confute 
quenter dux in graV lift mis often Proconful, and frequently ; 
bellis. Hujus breve im- general in the mojl dangerous ■ 
perium fuit, & quod bona wars. H is reign was jkortg  
haberet exordia, nift ad fe~ and which had a good begin- '£ 
veritatern propenllor vide- ning, but that he feemed too,

. retur. Infidiistamen Othonis ■ inclinable to cruelty. However, j 
oc.cifus eft, imperii menfe he was taken off by a plot o f 
feptimo, in Foro Romse, Otho's^ in the jth  month o f his '

, fepultufque in hortis fuis, reign, in the § Forum of Rome, 
qul funt Aurelia via non , and was buried in his gardens,

! longe ab urbe Roma, which are in the Aulerian way, •
' not fa r  from the city Rome.

17. Otho, occifo Galba, 17. Otho, after Galba was; 
invaiit imperium': materno Jlain, feized  the. empire, more , 
genere nobilior quam pa- .noble by the mothers fide than 
ternOj neutro tamen ob- 'the fa th ers, yet by neither ob- ’ 
fcurp : in privata vita mob fcure, * he was effeminate in his 
lis, in imperio documencuni private life, but in his reign 
fui non potuit oitendere. could'give no fpectmen of 'him- . 
Nam cum iifdem tempo- fe lf. For VitelUus being made

*■ That is, his life before he was Emperor, Eutropius ufes the word 
■ privata a little Angularly here; for privata vita properly iignifies the 

life of a private perfon, or one in no public office or ftation, , '
f  Twice only. f
§ There were in Eurropius^ time feveral Forums in Rome, the moft 

ancient'of which wasdiftinguiihed from the reft by the name of Forum 
Ratnanum or Rom#* :^

; ribusS
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rlbus qnibus Otho Galbam Emperor by the German ar- 
occiderar, etiam Vitellius mies, at the fame 'tim e when ' 
fad us* cffet a Germaniacis Otho flew  Gaiba, undertaking 
exercitihus Imperator, bello -a war againfi MmT and being 
contra eum fufcepto, ctmn defeated in a flight battle at 
apud Bebriacum in Italia Bebriacum* 'i n . Italy, tho? he 
levi praelio vidns diet, in- had ft ill great forces, he vo- 
gentes tamen copias habe- luntarily killed himfelf, the fo l~. 
ret, fponte femetipfum 6c- diers requefling that he would 
cidlt, petentibus militibus, not defpair fo foon o f the ifjue ■ 
ne tarn citode'belli defpe- o f the war*, f  faying he was * 
rarer eventu, cum tanti non not fo  much worthy that a c iv il 
eile dixiflet, ut propter eum war Jhould be raifed upon his 
civile bellam commovere- •account. He died a voluntary
tur. Voluntaria morte obiit deaths in the f& th year o f his 
trigefimo &: odavo astatis age, and the g$th day o f his 
anno, nonagefimo &  quinto reign*
imperii die,

* 18, Dein Vitellius impe- 18, 'Then Vitellius got the 
rio potitus eft, familia ho- Empire, o f an honourable, ra- 
norata magis quam nobili: ther than a noble fam ily: for  
nam 'pater ejus non ad mo- his father, tho ̂ not nobly de- ■
dum clare natus tres tamen fcended5 yet had borne three or*.
ordinarios geiierat Confula- ■ dinary Confuljhips, He reigned.
tus. H k cum multo dede- with great fcandal, and was
core imperavit, &  gravi remarkable fo r  grievous cru-
fevitia notabilis, praecipue city, but - efpeciaily gluttony 
ingluvie & voracitate: quiq- and gormandizing; fo r  he is 
pe cum de die fepe quarto fa id  to have eaten four or Jive ■ 
vel quinto fertur epulatus. times a day. However, a very 
Noriiiims certe coena me- remarkable fupper o f his has 
moriae mandata eft, quatnei been left upon record, which 
Vitellius frater exhibuit: in his brother Vitellius gave him : 
qua fuper csteros fumptus, in which, bejtdes other expences, 
duo millia piicium, feptem there are faid to have been 
avium millia appofita tra- ferved up 2000fifhi and 7000

* 4 - town not very far from., the Po, betwixt Cremona and Verona.
f  He never faid perhaps a truer \yord in his life, for he had been the 

Companion of Nero in his debaucheries, and? it is likely enough, might 
have proved fuch another worth lei's mifdiievous wretch as he was.

P 2 duntur
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duntur.- Hie cimi Nero ni 
f̂irnilis eilè vellet, acque* id 
adeo pras fe ferret, ut etiam 
exequias Neroriis, quae bu
rnii iter iepultie, fuerant, ho- 
noraret, a-,; Veipafiani duci- 
bus occifus eft, interferito 
prius Sabino Vefpafiani Im
peratori s fratte, quem cum 
Gapitolip incendiò Interfec- 
■ tus àuténi, & Cam magno- 
* dedecore tra&us per urbem 
Romam pubi ice,, nudus, 
eretta coma & capite, fub- . 
jeélo' ad rhentum gladio, 
itercore in volturo &  peótus  ̂
ab omnibus obviis appari- 
tus: poftremo jugulatus, Sé 
in Tiberini deje&us, etiatn 
comriiuni caruit fepultura. 
Peri it autem astatis annoi, 
feptirrfò Se qumqtiagefimo, 
imperii men le vili. Se die 
uno.

tósifow ls, Being defirous/&
Hero, and making open Jkew /%  
of it  to that degree, that hey ft 
honoured* the relicks o f N ero ,/ft 

■ which had been meanly. buried vy'-Jj 
he, w as jiain by V efp cfia js/ ft  

generalsj Sabinus, the brother o fftft 
Vefpajian the Emperor 'havingf % 
been fir jl killed by: him, whomftft 
he burnt with the Capitoh H eftM  

, was Jiain and
great ignominy publickly tfa jjft| 
the city Rome, naked,, with his-ft^

19. Vefpafianus huic fuc- 
ceffit, faéfcus- apud Paleñi- 
nani Impefator : princeps 
obfeure qnidem natus, fed 
oprimís comparandus, pri-;i 
yata vita iliuftris ; ut quìa a 
Claudio in Germanism de- 
inde in Bntanniatn mifTus,

. j  *

tricies Sc bis cum hofte con- 
fìixerit-, duas vaìidifEmas;

hair and head  ̂uprighty with a ■ 
fvjord p u t u n d erh isch in , be/ftft 
Jpattered with dung ,thrown -ittíS§ 
his fa ce  and breafi, by all tfiatih|  
met h im : finally heyy had hifL 
throat cut, and was tkrawnftftt 
into the Tiber, and f  wantedft ft  
common burial. H e was taken -,
4  iri the 57 th y  ear o f his age,̂  
in the § eight h month, and fir f t  5 ¿ 
day over o f his reign, y ,/

19 . Vefpafmn fucceeded him, ? 
being made Emperor in 'P a le - iff  

.ftin e; a Prince, obfeurely de-ft:ft 
Jc ended indeed, but to be com-'ft:/ 
pared to the heft, illuftrious, in?/ : 
his private life * as who hm ing.  ̂
been fen t by, Claudius into Ger-V ft: 
many, .and from  thence . in to ft/  
Britain, engaged/wo and thirty: • 
times-with the, enemy, and add'-ft V'

* Exequits i s, ■ in , al I li kel Í Ii ood, a in i flake made by the j copiers 0 f  ;
■' books for reliquia, as Tanaquil le Fevre conjetures, ft  f t

f  Which was reckoned a terrib]e thing, among the Heathens. V-■ V;j
§ Our author has expreíTcd himfdfabfurdiy here/ as he has done in

' otlier pi aces upon the like o eoa l i b i * his deiign is - to tell us that he y-ri% 
reigned eight'ihonths and a day. * ‘ r ^

gentes •-
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rentes-C5. .. xxf.oppida, infulam ed .two-;mery potent.: nations*
Veótam Britanni^ pròxiKifwenfyl'iofwnsr Mid i the fife  .ffy 
mam Imperio Romana, ad-p Wight m^ffBrityfk^ fto thf  ̂
jeceric. Romas fe in i  mperiod Ronfm}Em0fê  ; ;’tie Miayedf 
moderatiffime. gefFiq: pecu-\ hirpfelff .very moderately in, 
nÌ5p_tarnen .ravìdior..xplf, i t a gQvprjtimnfat Rome.yysfhp was: 
up earn nulli. injuitp auferret . too. greedy of ■ moneŷ ., kuy ioltjta f  ' 
quarn .cuni Qmni, diligentise hétgdjk it from, no b Gdy.pt] uffly ; 
provifione colligeret, tamen. which. ihrf he ferapedf together 
itudiofiffime. . Jargiebatur,. ¡.with..: alf  diligent ■ foyecaff, yef_ 
precipue indiger :̂u"~ ” “'’ i L~ 
facile ante eum;

1 Alildp: yUIffpti Ld̂ ■ VÇî  j Ui,UUi >-p ÿ¿[ -̂ f"vf-/r £i/y
placidiiîimæ ;
qui rnajeifarìs qupqueV;cpn- -greater^ or more f i %*
tra,fe rèpsdio^fedÌeqàwiret^m^

trìvi rirtnn t m . . i .Qiiri -*,r' (tftnfl'btóf* Jl f,- . (TSi h ft v t i / T a s t

Imperio* Sc againfifim  ̂beyonddHepdid'
qusajuit urbsvplati®m% Pa- o f  hanifhment, Under Mm *
leftinae;.. Achaiarp,:, Ly dam, : Jiidm?w:as addedrt.QtheRoman 
Rhodu m,; ? Byzannbm, y E m p i r e  hPfd. Jerufalemf which„ 
mum, qusq iiberas ante hoc /, ffmoiffciffyffffRaf [
tempus fuerant, item Thra- leflinffy,. Be reduced'into ; ¿hi.- 
dam,,. Ciliciapij Trapheam,,. fomffj^^omnced'¡Achmax ‘ Ly~ir 
Coraagenemj qû e. fub regi- freia, Rhodeŝ  Ryzantmtff Sgmpsf 
bus amicis in pidyinciarum d;^% ^^ 
fhnnanvredegit,.  ̂;Vt

/■  / , _ .- dwere.unffer.Kingsd
■; . , . . vRomansf V--' . . . _

20. Offenfarum Sc ini- ;, ' 20. Hy was apt,not to rc-d 
mickiarum ‘imrneirjor fuk, smember,; offences; or. quarrelŝ , 
convicia a caufidicis &  phi* and took patiently ■ "ih&ttt fan- 
Jofophis in fe di t̂a, Jen iter guageuttered againft him, by J  he / 
culit; diligens itamen coer- lawyers, andphiloffphefs.y 'yet

*  ju d æ a  h ad  b een  a d d ed  lo n g : b e fo re  to  d ie  R o m a n  E m p ir e ,  as a p -
pearsfroni; tb^;.Ne3Y .:yeàameiit ' '  '-&■■■

cuor



citdr difciplinæ mili taris, a diligent emdtor of military 
Hie cum Tiro filio de Fíie- âifciplîne. He with his fon Ti- 
roíbly'mís triumphavit. Per tus triumphed over Jerufalem. 
hæc cum Senatu & Pópulo, After he was become by ihefe ; 
poftremo ' cundís ' amabilis things dear and agreeable both : 
acjucundus effet, profluvio to the Senate and people, and ' 
ventris extin&us eft in villa at lajl to all men -, he died' of ' 
propria, circa Sabinoŝ  an- aloofenefs in his own country- 
num ætatis' agehs Ixix, im- feat, in the country'of the Sa* 
perii non urn j & diem fep- bine, going upon the *6qth year 
timúrri,: arque in Divos of his age, the <yih year and '
rélatbs eft. Genitufurrr fb ytkday'of'his reign, and was 
Mum ita cognitam habuit, placed among the Gods. He 
ut cum multæ contra ■ eum ''had the nativity of Ms fons fo j 
conjurât iones fierent, quas well underJloodfthaV, after ma- 1 
pátefadas ingenti, difimm- ■. ny "; confpiracres ' were f ’dimed' * 
ïatione contempfn:, in Sena- Againfi' him, which when d ip '1 
tu dixerit, aut .filios fibi covered he flighted with the * 
íucCefíüros  ̂ aut neirnnem.^1 >utmoft difregard, Jhefaid in’l

" ■ .....‘ v ; '  * .. ' the Senate fhàt either hisfons1
' ••• °  • ' would fùcceèdhim, or nobody, -
21+*' H u ic Titus ' film s' fuc 21. His fori 'Titui fuêcèfded'1

céffic, qui &  i pfe Vefpàfia- : him, who himf elf too wás called 
mis eft diétus : vir brnniuin' ' Vefpaftan a éâh admirable fo r 1 - 
virtu turn' ..genere mirabilis : §atl forts of good qualities,fa 
adeo :ut” amor & deliciæ that he was called the darling 
humani generis dîcèretur : and delight; of mankind-, very 
facundlíTimus, beUicoÎifîï- eloquent, very 'warlike, ■ and \ 
mus, moderatiftimus v cau- very moderate :> he pleaded call- 
fas; Ratine egitf poemata &■  fes in Latin, compofed poems 
tragadlas Græce eompofuit. and tragedies in Greek. IVhen 
In oppugnatione Hierofoly- he ferved under his father in 
martini fub pa tie mili tans, the fiege of Jerufalem, he killed 
xii, propúgnateles xih fa- twelve defenders of the place

f  He lived, as others fay, 69 years, {even months, and feven days,
This 'faying of his, it is líícefyj' was not fó much grounded upon - 

h s pretended ikill in aftrology, as a fenfe he had that his prudent and 
moderate admiñiftration had fecured to his vf°ns an intexeit in the Em
pire above alt danger from any compétition.

§ I íhoald rather chufe to read in the original 0mm than omnium*
’ ‘ ' , gittarum
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gktarum idibus confixk. 
Romse tants civilitatis in 
imperio fuit, ut nullum 
omnino puniret ■? convidos 
adverfum fefe conjurationis 
ita dimiferit, ut, in eadem 
familiaritate, qua antea, 
habuerit. EacUitatis tan tie 
fuit & liberalitatis, ut nulli 
quidquam negaret ; Sc cum 
ab amicis reprehenderetur, 
refpondit: Nullum triftem 
debere ab Imperatore difee- 
dere. Propterea cum qua- 
dam die in coena recordatus 
fuiflet, nihil fe ilio die 
cuiquam praeftitiffe, dixit : 
O amici, hodie diem perdi- 
di. Hie Romae amphkhea- 
trüm ^dificavk, - quinque 
millia ferarum in dedicati- 
one ejus occidit.

,22, . Per h®c . inufitato 
favore diledus morbo periit, 
in ea qua pater villa, poll 
biennium menfe odo, dies 
xx. quam Imperator erat 
fadus, fftatis anno altero 
&  xl. , Tantus Indus eo 
mortilo publicus fuit, ut 
omnes tanquam in propria 
doluerint orbitate* Senatus 
orbku ipfius circa vefperam 
nuntiato, node irrupit in 
Curiam, &  tantajs ei mor- 
tuo gratias laudefque con
gest, quantas nee vivo un

with the ftroke of 12 arrows. 
He was a man o f fo  much mo
deration in his government, that 
he punifhed nobody at all, and 
releafed fuch as were convicted 
o f confpiring againjl him? fo  
that he kept them in the fam e 

fam iliarity as before. He was 
a Prince,0/ fo  much eafinefs and 
gencrojity, that he denied no 
man . any thing ? and when he 
was blamed for it by his friends, 
he replied? ,that no man ought to 
go for row ful from an Emperor* 
Wherefore when he had recol
lected one day at fupper that he 
had done nothing fo r  any one 
that day, he fa id ? 0 friends? 
to-day I  have, loft a- day. H e 
built an amphitheatre at Rome? 
and flew  , Jive thousand w ild  
beafts in *the dedication of it.

22* For thefe things being 
beloved with an unufudl fond- 
nefs, he died o f a dtftemper, in  
that couniry-houfe in which His 

.father died? 2 years, 3 months? 
and 20 days after he had been 
made Emperor? in the 4.1ftyear 
o f his age. There was fo great
a public mourning for him, 
after he was dead? that a ll 
people' lamented as in their own 
proper lofs o f relations. The 
Senate? when the news of his 
death was brought about even
ing? rufhed in the night into the

* The firft folemii application of an Amphitheatre, or fuch like'pub
lic building, to the ufe it was-defigned for was called in Latin Dedicano.

quam



quam egerat, nec . preferiti. 
Inter D i vos relatus eft.

23. Domitianus mox ac- 
cepic irnpenum, frater ipfius 
junior, Neroni aut C aligula 
aut T iberio fun Hi òr, quam 
patri vél fratri fuo ; primis 
tamen annis moderatus in 
imperio fu it : mox-adingen- 
tia ultra prcgréiTus* libidini*, 
iiacundiàe, crudelitaiis, ava- 
ritiae, tantum in fe odium 
concitavit, ut merita patris 
Se fratris aboleret. Interfe- 
cit nobiliiTimos ex Senato. 
Dominum fe & D em o. pri
mus appellar! juifìt: nullam 
fjbi nifi auream & argento- 
jam ftatuam ìn Capitolio

' poni, pafìus eft ; confobrinos 
jìios intefecit, fuperbia quo
que in eo execrabilis fuit.

24. Expeditiones qùatuor 
hahuir, unanr advérfus Sar- 
matas, alteram advérfus 
Càttos, duos adverfum; Da- 
còs. De Da’ris Catti fque 
duplicem quidem triuro-

' phum egre ; de Sarmatis 
iólam laure am ufiirpavit

‘ ‘Mukas quidem calamitàtes 
iifdem fcellis paflus eft :

# Others fay fix.
f  A  p e o p le  o f  G e r m a n y ,
§ The D ad were a people on the 

to Maefiaon the South il de.
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Senaie-houfe, ■ dnd béftowed 
him, nòw dectd,fuch thanks and 
encomiums às they had never 
given him alive nor prefent, He 
was enrolled amongft the Gods.

23. Immediately Borni tian 
took the government upon him, 
his younger, brother, * more like 
to N ero, or Caligula? or fib eri- 
'us, than his'father * or brother -, 
he was, however, in his fir  f i  
years moderate in his govern- 
ment-, Mm foon after proceeding 
to groat excejfes o f tufi, rage, 
cruelty, and avarice, he raifed 

fo great a hatred againfi him- 
felfi that he quite wiped off the 
m eritsff his father and; brother. 
He p u t to ‘ death the nobleft o f  
the - Senate. He firft ordered 
him felf to b e4 called Lord and 
God\ fuffered no f t  atm  to be 

f et fo r  him felf in the Capitol, 
but o f gold and filv er, znàjlew  
his-confins \ pride too was abo
minable.

24. ' H e undertook ’ %fou r ex
peditions, one againfi th eS a r*
matians,'another againfi fth e  
Catti, 1 and two - againfi - the 

1 %Bàcìans. ' He h id  a * double 
triumph for thè B à ci and Catti, 
but took thé laurel only fo r  his 
conqiiéft of the Sarmatians. 
He fuffered fever a l kffes in the 

fante wars -, fo r  in Sarmatia,

R O P  I I

North fide of thè Danube, oppofite

nam
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nam * iri Sàrmatia legiones 1 his legions with their general 
ejus cum dupé inteife&æ y were cut off; and Appuis Sa- 
$c a Dacis Âppius Sabinus binus, a confular gentleman 
Confularis, Cornelius and Cornelius Fufcus, captain
Fufcus Fræfé&us Prætôrio, pf the guards, were ¡lain w ith 
cum magnis exercitibus'oc- great armies by the Dacians. He 
cifi flint* Rornæ quoque ere fled many public buildings 
multa opera fecit, in his too at Rome \ amongfi thefe thé 
Capitolium &  Forum Tran- Capitol, and the Forum Fran- 
fi tori urn. Odeum, Pouicus, fitorium, a Muftc-houfe, F i-  
Ifium ac Serapium, & Sta- azzas, the temples o f JJts and 
dium. Verum cum ob fee- Serapis, and a Stadium . But , 
lera univerfis exofu's cife after he begun to be odious to a ll 
cœpiiTet, interfeélus eft fuo- people fo r his villanies, he was 
rumxonjuratione in palatio,- Jlain by aéonfpiracy o f his own 
anno ætatîs xlv. imperii xv, domeftics in the 45th year o f 
Fun us ejus cum ihgentLde- his age, and i^ tli o f his reign. 
decore per vefpiHones ex- H is corpfe was carriedouFwith 
porta turn, & ignobiliter eft,? great ignominyfy the common 
fepultum* bearers, and meanly buried,
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AN N O  o&ingentefimo T N  the year *$50 from the 
&  quinquageiimo ab X  building of the city, Vetus 

urbe condita} Veteie & andValens being Confuls, the 
Valente Confulibus, Ref- empire returned to a mofi flou ■ 
publics ad profperrimuni rijhing condition̂  being commit- 
ihtum rediit  ̂ bonis prin- ted to good Princeŝ  with great 
cipibus ingenti felicitate good fortune to the public; 
commifTa. Domitiano enim For Nerva fucceeded that per- 
exitiali tyranno Nerva fuc~ niciom tyrant Domitian *,1 a 
cdBt; vir in privata vita man moderate and aElive in 
moderatus &  itrenuus; no- his private life, of indifferent 
bilitatis media?, qiri fenex quality, who was made Empe- 
admodum, operam dante ror when very old, Petronius 
Fetronio iecundo, Prsefedo Secundus, commander of the 
Prcetorio, item Parthenio guards, and Parthemus too the 
interfeblore Domitiani, im- ajjaffmator of Fomitian  ̂giving- 
perator fadtus, sequiiftmum him their afftfia'nce \ and beha- 
fe & ctvilifFimum praebuit. ved himfilf very jufily and

* This was the year of Rome 804 of Chrlil 66 .
Rei-



Reipublica; divina provi
none coniulir, Trajanum 
adoptando. Mortuus eft 
Romse  ̂ poft annum &  
quatuor menfes impérii fui 
ac dies o£fco, aetatis Ixx. &  
altero anno : atque inter 
X)ivos rdatus eft.

2, SuceelTit ei Uipius 
Trajanus Crini tus, -natus 
Itaiicas in HÌfpania, familia 
antiqua- magis quam clara >, 
“nam pater ejus primum 
Confai 'fuit. Imperator 
auteni apud Agrippinàm. 

“civitatem »in Gallis faétus 
’ eft.: ;Rempùblicam ita ad- 
^miniftràvit,, ut omnibus 
principi bus merito prsefera- 
tur. dnufitatae ciyilitatis &  
fortitudinis fuit. Romàni 
Imperii, quod poft Auguf- 
rum defenium magis fuerat 
'quam nobiliter ampliatimi, 
“finés dOngeVlatequé diffudit : 
'urbes trans Rhenu min Ger- 
’ mania repäravit : ^Daeiäm 
;Decibaio vi£lo iubegit, pro
vi nfcia tra hs iDan ubi um facta, 
in his agrisquos- nunc Tai- 
■ phali habènt & Viétophali 
&  Thervrngi. Ea provine 
eia decies centena róillijà in 
circuito tenet.

3, Armeniam, quam oc- 
cupaverant Parthi, recepir, 
Pharnace Syro occifo, qui 
cam tenebat. Albanis regem

L I B I

moderately. H e provided fo r  
the government by a divine 

fore fight ̂ in adopting Trajan. 
He died at Rome, after a reign4 
o f a year, 4 months, and 8 days, 
in the * j\ ft  year o f his age; 
and was enrolled amongft the 
D iv ij or Demi-God$.

2. Uipius Trajanus Crinitus 
fucceeded him, born at Italic a 
in Spain, o f ancient father 
than an illuftnm s fa m ily ; fo r  
his father <was' Conful the firft 
of all the race. H e was made 
Emperor at Agrippina, a city 
in GauL He fo  managed the 
government, that he is defer- 
vedly perferred before  ̂all the 
other Emperors. H e was a 
perfon o f unufual moderation 
and bravery. He extended fa r  
and wide the boundaries o f the 
Roman Empire, which had 
been defended rather after Au- 
gufitis than nobly enlarged. He 
recovered fame cities beyond the 
Rhine in Germany. He fubdued 
Dacia by: conquering Dedbalus, 
making a province beyond the 
Danube, in jthat' territory 
which now-the Taiphali have, 
and the ' Vidophaii, and th e . 
Thefvingi. That province has 
aooQ miles in circuit*

3, He recovered Armenia, 
which the Parthians had feized,
1killing Pham  aces ' the Syrian, 
who had it  in pbfleffion, He

R VIII. i r 5

♦ The 66th others fay,
■ 0^2 d e d lt .
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dédit.' Iberorum reg e rn  & gave a King to the Albàns. He 
Saurom atarum , & Bofpo- received the King o f the Iberi- \ 
ra norum  & A rabum  & ans* and Sauromat.ians^^and o f \ 
Ofdroenorum , & Colcho* the Bofphorans and Arabians* 
rum in fidem  accepit. A d i- and o f the Ofdroem* and of the 14 
abenos, &  Marcomedes 0 0  Colchims to quarter. . He re~ 
cupavit ; Ôc Anthernifium  duced too the *Adiabenv*-and ' : 
niagnam Perfidis regtonem , f  Marcomeâu Pie conquered too ; 
Seleuciani & Ctefiphontem , Anthernifium* a great country y 
Baby lone m & Edeifios vicit, of Perfia , § Seleuda and
ac te n a it  nique ad In d iæ  \\CteJiphon* Babylon*-, and the ■> 
fines, ëc  mare K u b ru m  Edeffiam* and carried ali before Af 
acceiïît ; atque ibi très p ro - him as fa r  as the coafts o f Iur ' f  
vinuias fecit, A rm enian), dia and the Red S ea \ and ’̂ t 
Aifyriam, M eibpotamiam, there made three provinces* .-$? 
cum bis gentibus quæ  M a- Armenia* Affyria, and Mefopo- A 
cedenam atringunt. A rab i- tamia* with thofe nations that '%  
am p o ite a  in provinciæ  touch upon Maçedena.^ H e % 
form am  red eg it, in m ari afterwards reduced Arabia into 

; Jlubro clafTero inftitu it3 u t the form  o f a province* fitted  f  
per earn Indige fines vafta- out a fleet upon thef Red »Sea* .3 
ret. that, he might by that lay wafte f

the coafts o f India* • ; A
4. G loriam  tarnen m ill- . 4. Y et he outdid h is military A 

• tarem d v iiita te&  m odéra- glory by his modefly ¡and mode- | 
done fuperavit, Rom æ . &  ration* behaving him felf as upon 1  
per p rav indas æqualem. fe a level w ith a ll o th e r people at % 
omnibus exhibens : aroicos Rome* and in the provinces* f  
Jalutancii gratia frequentans, frequently attending■_ upon, his 
vel æ g rotantes, vei cum  friends in the way. o f viflting f:  
feflos dies habuiffent, con- them* ,either when flck* or Ç 
vivia cum  iifderir indiferera when ; they had any feJHval 
viciiTim habens, fæpe in ve- days.̂ . celebrating Jeafts .w ith 
hiculis eorum  ledens, nu llum  them without diftinflion in his t ; 
fenatorum lædens, nihil in- turn*■ oftentimesfitting in their

A  people of AïÎyria beyond the river Tigris. . t
' f  A people of Aflyda, by fome called Marcomedi.

§ A dty lying on the river Tigris, where it joins the Euphrates, -V
jj A city beyond the Tigris, over-againlt Babylon.

-J:
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juftum ad augendum file urn chariots with them, hurting 
agens. ■ Liberal is i n cunelos,; none of,, the'. Senators, and doing 
publice privatimque ditans nothing irnjufistofill his exche  ̂
omnes, Sc honor; bus an gens, quer,. \Gmerms to every fady  ̂
quos vel mediocri familia- publicly and: privately;; enrichr 
mate cognovifle.tr: o’rbem ing a ll and.iraifing them- by 
terrarum redificans, multas great places^-.whom he was 
immunitafes civitatibus tri- acquainted w ith Put by &  flight 
bliens, nihil non tranquillum fam iliarity y, building towns:up 
Sc placid um agens: adeo and down the w orld% granting 
ut omni, ejus ¿etate irnus many immunities to feverai 
tantum Senator • damnatus cities^ and. praäiflng ; every 
fit; at is; tarnen „per * Sena- thing that was eajy and gentle; 
turn ignoranre Trajano. Ob fo that in all his time k it  one 
hoc ' per orbem. terrarum Senator was condemned  ̂ and he 
Deo pfoximus, nihil non too by the Senate, Trajan being 
venerationis meruit Sc vivus ignorant of the matter. For 
Sc mortuus, , ■ this being accounted thro7 out

, f . the world as next to a God, he
, defirvedly had all manner o f ve^

; neration both .alive and dead.
5* Inter alia di£ta. hoc il- 5., Amongfl other fayings o f 

lius fertur egregium, amicis his, this excellent one is related 
enim culpantibus, quod ni-, of him : fo r  his friends blaming 
mis circa omnes comes eilet, him* becaufe he. was over cour- 
refpondit: talem fe Impe- teous to a ll people? he replied,,■  
ratprem efie privatiSj quales that He was flick an Emperor 
efle fibi Imperatores priva- to his fuhjedfs as he had wifhed  ̂
tus optaflet. Poft ingentem when afubjebl, the Emperors 
igitur gloriam belli doniiq* flw uldbe to him. ¡therefore 
quiefitam, e Ferfide rediens. after the greatefl glory got in 
apud Seleuciam Ifauriae pro- the war and at home, as he 
fluvio ventris extimflus eft. was returning- from Per/ta, he 
Obiit autem aeratis anno died o f a loofenefsat Sekucta, a 
Ixii. menfe none, & die /; city o f Ijauria. He died in the 
quarto ; imperil anno xix. 1 * 62d ,yeairfi qth „ months and 
menfe vi. die xy. \  Inter yth .day o f his agê  and in the 
Dives rclatus-eft, folufque. x9thyear^ 6th months and '15th

• ’ ’ *  The 63d ft Jhoul<f be. '

L  I B E R VIII; 11 y
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omnium -rotti'- urbem fepul- dày o f  his reign. H e was itt« 
t.us, ' Offa ejuscollocaca in rélkd atitongfl the D iv i, and* 
urna àurea, in Foro quod àlonè o f  all the Emperors was 

ideavit Bb còlumna buried within the city-* H is 
ika Hint, cujtis akitudo bones being put up in  a golden ■ 
exliv, pedes habet. Hujus urn, lie in the Forum which he 
tantum memori® delatum built-, under a pillar, whofe t  
til, ut ,ufcjue ad ooftram height has 144 feet. So, much ;

: non aliter m  Sena- refpcól was paid to Ms memory, :f. 
tu principibus acclaiuetur, that even to our ageyjpthey cry l  
nifi fee ili or Augnilo, me- cutin  the way of acclamation to J, 
iior T  raj ano. \Adeo in eo the Emperors in the Senate > no % 
gloria bonitatrs obdnivk, w  oihèrw ifi than thus, more for in- j  
vel aiTencantibus - vel ve- nate than Auguftus, better than f  
re laudantibus. occafionenf Ttajàiu So much did the fam e j 
rnagnificentiilimi pTseftet of his gèodnefs prevail* 'that it ■ ; j 
exèmpli. yields the advantage o f a moft 4

r ■ noble example either to thofe ;
■ that fla tter, or thofe that ftn - 

, cerely commend. ■
6. Defungo . Trajano, 6. After Trajan was dead, ;

■ iElfa s Ad'riami s creato s eft M liu s Adr-ianus was made £m - 
princeps -, fine aiiqna qui-1 perori without any intention in- 
idem vóluntate Tràjani, fed deed o f Trajan's, but thro’ the y 
•operam dante Ptólioa Tra- means 'of'Ptolina, T m ja tfs la- ■ < 
jahriixore : nam eum -Tra- dy, giving- her a ffla n te  for it \ J 
pirns, quamquam confo- fo r  Trajan whilft living would 
irin® filium, vi veils, nolu- not adept him, tho' his coujin's 
erat ad op tare. Natus & fon, He-too was born at Italica •:
ipie Italiese in Hifpania, in Spain, who envying the glory 'Ò 
qui Tràpani glori® in videns, of Trajan, immediateLy 'quitted d 
ftarim -provmcias tr-es re- three provinces, which Trajan 
liquit, quas Trajan us ad- had added to the Empire -,

* Others had bees interred in t the.city a,s well as Trajan, tho’ that- 
■#as contrary to a taw of thè 11 tables ; their burying places amongft the '*■ 
ancients,were generally without' their cities ; .a detetit, cleanly, whol- 
Tòme -cuftdrn, which ?tis-pity Chrtftian<rcannot fee4 o imitate f h e in in', ,
- ,'f ilt.was.now becomea cuftom in the,Senate to compliment their 'Em
perors oftentimes, in their abfence too, with great variety of acclama- 
tions in a tumultuous manner* of whithTeveral inftances occur in t hey  
writers of the Augahan Hiilory, ‘ ‘ _ yii

-- ’ • ’ diderat s .'X :
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diderat: &  de Äßyrlä,
Meíbpotamia, 8e Armenia- 
reyocavit exercituS'j acv- fir
nem imperii efTe. . voluifr 
Euphratem. Idem dev Da
da facete conatum -amki 
deterruerunt,, ne.rv-. muki 
cives Romani Barbaria trä
deren tur r < propterea quod 
T raja ruis vicid Dacia, ex 
toto orhe Romano? infinitas 
eo copias, hominum tranftit- 
lerat, ad agros 8r, urbes: 
coleados*v ■, Dacia enicn diu- 
turno1 bello .Decibalr viris 
fuerat. exhäufta. ' ;

7, Pacem tarnen omni 
tempore:vimperii. fui hahuit : 
femeE taotum per prafidém - 
dimicavit. , O rbem Roroa- 
num circumivit, 8c .multa 
asdifieav^k:; ¡ 'FacundifFitnUs 
Latinó \ vfermone* G r seco
erodkifltnius . fum . N ori 
magnam \ clem entiaeglori- 
am habuit: diligentiffimús. 
tarnen circa serarium, &  
militum difciplinam, öbiit 
in Campania, major fexa* 
genario, atnperti anno xxi; 
menfe x. die xxix. Senatus 
ei trihuerc noluit divinos 
honores ; tarnen cum iuccef- 
ibr ipliüs; Titus Aurdius 
Fulvius Antonius hoc vehe
menter exigerer, &  univerfi > 
Senatores palám. reiferem , 
tándem obtmnit.

and withdrew- ike armies from 
Affyriay^Mefápo tamia* ' ‘ and 
Armenia, and refolded . that- 
Euphrates fhouH he the bound'd-- 

, ry. of the empire* His friends de+ 
terred him upon his attempting 
to dm the fame diking by Dacia* 
left many ofthe^Roman Denifotis 

Jhould :be : delivered up •to> the 
Barbarians \ becaufe Fra few¿ 
after Dacia-was conquered* had 
tranfplant ed̂ an infinite number 

. of men thither* from alltheRo- 
■ mm empire* to ' people the 

country and the cities* ForDa- 
cia had been exhaufied of 'men*

* bytheMngxwarof Decibalus. ■ 
7/ i Tet keFudpeace through

out the whole time p f his feign ÿ 
he only for once managed a war 
by a govermr of va provine: 
He -went rctmd the Raman em
pire* : and raffed many buildings 
He was very eloquent in the La
tin tongue* and verydeàrmâ w- 
the Greek : he hud no great 
character for clemency : hit wat 
very diligent as to the treafury* 
and the difcipUne of the fofdkrs: 
He died in Campania* above- 
bo years old* in the a-ift year,* 
i oth month and Myth day over 
of Ms reign-. :y The - Senate * was 
not- willing j to confer divine 
honours upon7 him ** yet when 

, his fuccefjor Titus Àùrelius 
Fulcius AniQnius vehemently■ 
infixed upon it* and all the> 
Senators openly oppofed it* at 
laß he carried it, .

8. Ergo¡3

i i ÿ
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8> H rgo Adriano fucceilit .8 .. Wherefore Titus 'Antoni* 
T .. Antonius Lulvjus Bob us.: Fulvius "Boionus ■ fucceeded- 
«.ñus,  ̂ , idem tetiam Pius Adrian, the fam e who -was1 
nominatu's genere - claro,, nam ed'Piusiof afamous family^ 
fed. non admodum vetere: hut Hots very■ antient-̂  a glorié 
vif. infign is, ■ &  qu i - mérito cus Matt* - and. ■. who > defermdly? 
Niiroa. Po.mpilio-. contera- \ maydbe: compared W ith PJutnk 
tur $ ,ita m Romulo XTraja- > Pom pilw sffo as Trdjanmay b& 
nus seq n e t u r. V ixit ingen ti < ̂  exalted  to'Romulus. . He ¡R ed  
lion ore"  ̂privatus. inajori} before became to be Emperor in  
in irpperio  ̂ nulli, kceibus,; great glory 4-but in greater im  
eunclis benignus’ r - in .. re his reig n ; -cruel to nb body, b,uD
militan V moderara;'-gloria kind ta alfr7 o f an indifferent 
defenderé- magts provincias ., üiarahler: for.military matters^- 
qu£mr amplificare dtudens endeavouring. . to ^defends, the; 
viros juftiflimos ad . ad mi- provinces^ rather than,enlarge 
niftranduin ' Rempublicam them % peeking cut the m ofijufi 
quecreris $ bonis.bhonorcm m en'to manage the ' 'govern- 
habens¿; i mprobos-. fine - ali- 5 menty ¡ --giving \ honour -tostlm 
qua.- ..acerbkate detéüans tX goods and deteJUng the,.w icked 
tegibus . • amicjs wenerabifis 5 w itkouF atyr cruelty ay-them £ 
non minus quaimrtembilis, 1 nokfarsvenerable than', terrible; 
adeóotñ .d3ar.barof p.ni -plurb  ̂ to K m g if allies ó í thePomans^ 

n ation es,- .ciepolittsv. ar-X fo tk a t-a  great , manyinatiorisi t f i  
mis ad.neuni controveriias i tlm PRarbanm s7 daymf 'dm m t 
fuasv: litefque deferrenty- iheir-jhrms^nrefztrtdt theirhiffin  
fententiaique ejus^patarent.A trevm fiesm dXdifpuúsjtoM im y 
Hie’ ante1 imperium; ¿dítiill- ■v and obeyed ■; his-, determination.1 
mils, .- ' opes, qiii.de m vfuas-ii Hĉ  d%hcr »was very-inch *befere- 
itipendus-. - mijitum &  .-circaA his reign^ykffened': ids r wealths 
am icos liberal itatibus minu-  ̂ by .'the. f.ay:of itheffoUiers^ ■ and 
it, veru m .serariurn opu 1 en~ t his-..-.bounty to'■ his friends 1 :but\" 
turn reliquk, > Fius. propter ¿ lefLtke treafuYy. rjd n  \Heiw o p  
dement jam didtis eft. C b̂iit fnrnamed P u ts .bemufe to ffin s  
apud Lorium villam fuam, v clemency. *. H rJied attfPoghim  
milliaria ' ab. urbe xii» yitse .a eoirntry, fea t:o f his; -at - íhé  
anno Ixxiii.; imperii xxiii. . 1 it h  ■■ mile from sthe city ;' hi- 
atque inter Divos relatus ; the ygdyear of/¡us Ufe^ rnd-

* In  T  u feia .

eft
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«fi: Se merito confecra- 
tus.

9. Poft hunc imperavit; 
M. Antoninus Verus ; baud 
dubie nobilifTimus : quippe 
eum ejus origo paterna a 
Ninna Pompilio, materna 
a Salentino rege penderei; 
Sc cum eo L. Annius Anto
ninus Verus: tumque pri* 
mum Romana Refpubliea 
duobus asquo jure imperium 
adminiftrantibus paruit ; 
cum ufque ad eum fingulos 
femper habuifTet Auguftos.

10. Hi & genere inter fe 
conjunéli fuerunt, Se affini- 
tate: nam Verus Annius An
toninus Marci Antonini fili- 
am in matrirnonium habu- 
it: M, Antoninus gener An
tonini Pii fuit, per uxorem 
Galeriam Fauftinam juni- 
oretn confobrinam fuam. 
Hi bellum contra Parthos 
geffirunt, qui poft vittoriani 
Trajanitum primum rebel- 
laverant, . Verus Antoninus 
ad id profedtus eft: qui 
Antiochiae Se circa Armeni- 
ani agen,s. multa per duces 
Se ingentia patravit : Seleu- 
ciam AiTyrhe urbem nobi- 
liffimam cum D. millibus, 
hominum cepit: Parthicum 
triumphum revexit, cum

* This fingle palfage* if attended 
pm was no Chrxltian ; and I wondei

2 o f his reign, and was re- 
giftered amongft the D iv i, and 

defervedly canonized,
9, A fter him reigned M , 

Antoninus-Vefus, very noble no 
doubt; fince his extraction by 
the father was.-, derived from  
Numa Pompilius, and by the 
mother from a King o f the Sa* 
leniines; and with him L . A n
nins Antoninus V erus; and 
then firft did the Roman Em 
pire obey two managing the go
vernment with equal right % 
whereas 9till him it  had always 
but one Emperor at a'time.

10. Thefe were united in
relation and affinity too fo r  
Verus Annius Antoninus had in  
marriage the daughter o f M . 
Antoninus: M* Antoninus was 

fan in-law of Antoninus Piuss 
by his w ife Galeria Fauftina 
the youngerf his coujln. Thefe. 
carried on a w ar againft the 
Parthians, who after the con- 
quefi of them by Trajan; had 
then firft rebelled. Verus An
toninus went to that war; who 
continuing at Antioch, and a- 
hout Armenia, performed many 
and great things by his generals. 
H e took Seleucia, a moft. noble 
city o f Ajfyria, w ith five hun
dred thoufand men \ he brought 
off proper furniture fo r  a tr i
umph over the Parthians, and

to, i$ a fiifHcieitC proof that Butre* 
it was overlooked by Vcfjius.
R fra*
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fra tre e'odemque iocero triumphed with his brother, and 
triumphavit. Obiit t'amen the fam e Ms father in-law . He 
in Veneti a, 'cum* a Concor- ’Med in  *Venetia, as he was go- 
dia civkate Altinum pro- ing from  the city o f Concordia to 
ficifceretur, & cum fratre Altinum , and was fittin g  in the 
in vehiculo federet, fu.bito chariot w ith his brother-, being, 
fanguine 161 us, cafu morbi Jlruck fuddenly w ith an erup- 
quem Gricci apoplexin vo- , tion of Mg o f  which diflemper 
cant: vir ingenii' parum the Greeks call apoplems : a 
civilis, reverentia tamen .man o f no very moderate tem- 
fratris nihil unquam atrox per, however not- daring at any 
auius, Cum obiifièt xh Im- time to do any thing very- 
perii annos3 inter Divos. re- - ¡torridi out of reverence to his 
latus eft. brother. After he was dead*

in the eleventh year of his reign, 
•fhe was ranked amongfi the 
Gods„

i i ;  Poft aim. Marcus 1 i.  A fter Mm M arcus An- 
Antoninus folus rem pub I i- toninus held the government- 
cam cenuit, virquem mirari alone \ a man sùohom any one 
facilius q.uis quani laudare may more eaftly admire than 
poffit. A  principio, vitae fufficiently commend* He was 
tianquilifiimus ; adeo ut very compofed from  the begin- 
in infantia quoque vultum ning of his life-, fo th a t- in his 
nec ex gaudio,, nec ex nice- . infancy too, he neither-changed 
tore muta ret. Philofophiae. his countenance fo r  jo y , nor fo r  
deditus Stoicse, > ipfe etiam farrow. He was addì ¿fed to 
non iolum vita:, moribus. . the.- Stoick phibfophy^ being 
fed etiam erudì done philo- . h m felfa  philofopher, not only 
fophusj tantas admirationis in. his mminer o f life, but 
adhue juvenis, ut emu lue- : learning too, the objeft o f fo  
ceÌTorem paràverit Adrianus much -admiration, vvhilft yet a  
reìinqùere, adóptato tamen youth, that Adrian defgned to

* A  country in the North part of Italy thereabouts Venice is, 
f  It is amazing that a perfon offe much, good nefs and ienfe as this M* 

Antoni nuscould prevail with hi miei f  to comply with a c ottoni fo abomi
nably abfurd and impious. This, and his not taking care -at his death 
to prevent the fame wicked fenfelefs compliment being paid .to his own 
memory, would almoibiempt one tofufpeil that he was? with all his 
good qualities, no .better than: a downright Atheitt. .

An-



Anrdnino Pio'geneFum efte leave him his fa  ccc effort 'how- 
ei icteireo voluerit, ut hoc e v e r ,  adopting Antoninus Pius, 
ordine ad imperium perve- he had a mind he fhould be fan- 
niret, . . in-law to 'him, that he might

*'■  - come in that order to the Em
pire*

12. Inftitutus eft ad .phi- 12. He was trained up to 
Jofophiam per Appollonium philofaphy. by Apollonius the 
C haloed on in m, ad fcienti- CHalcedonian-% to the knowledge 
am Graecarum litterarum o f the Greek tongue by Sextus 
per Sextum Chseronenfem o f Chteronea, the grandfon, o f 
Flu tare hi nepotem. Latinas'. Plutarch\ but the mojl noble 
autem litter as eum Fronts Orator pronto taught him the 
orator nobiliflimus docuit. L atin  tonguel H e behaved 
Hie eum omnibus Romie him felf with all people at Rome 
aequo jure egit, ad nullanr as uponean. equal footing: he 
infolentiatn elatus imperii was elevated by the pride o f 
raftu: liberalitatis promp- dominion to no mfalence; a 

' provineias ingenti perfon o f the mojl frank gene-
benignitate Sc moderations rofity: he treated the provinces 
traclavit, .Contra German w ith muchkindnefs and modera
tion eo principe res -feliciter tion, M atters were fuccefs- 
gefte; lunt. Belium ipfe fu lly  managed againft the G et-
ununh; fed quantum mulla mans under this prince. He 
memomfuit, adeo ut Pu- him f e lf carried on one war a- 
nicis ‘conferajtur,' narri eô  gainft them, the Marcoman- 
gravius eft fa£tum, -quod. nick*, hut fa great a one, as 
univerii exercitus perierant; was in no time before, fa  that 
fub hoc enirn- tantus: cafus it may be compared with ' the 
peftilentke fait, ut pod Carthaginian; fa r  it was fa  
vidtoriam Perficam Romm, much-the more dangerous be- 
ac per I tali am prbvinciafoue eaufa all the armies had been 
maxima homjnum pars,mi~ loft: fo r under him there was 
littilii omnes fere capias.Ian- fa  great a calamity o f a pejli- 
gnore defeoerint, - ■ - lence, that after the overthrow 
o f the Per flans, the great eft p a r to f men at Rome, throughout 
Italy and the provinces, and almojt all the forces were taken off 
by this Jicknefs,.
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13. Ingenti ergo labore 1-3.1 A fter he had therefore 
& moderatione, cum apud continued three whole years with 
Carimi) turn jugi triennio great to il and patience at Car-
perfeveraifet, beilum M ar- nuntum? he made an end o f the 
comannicum confecit, quod Marcomannick war? which to~ 
cutn his * Quadi, Vandali, gether w ith them? the §)uadians? 
Sarmatae, Suevi atque om- Vandals? Sarmatians?.Suevans? 
nis Barbari a commoverat : and a ll the Barbarians on that 
inulta hominum millia in- fide had raifed ; :he flew  many 
terfecit : ac Pannoniis fervi- thoufands of men -? and having 
tio liberates Roma; rurfus delivered the Pannonians from  
ciim Com modo Antonino jlavcry? he triumphed again at 
filio fuo5 quern jam Caefarem Rome w ith his Jan Commodus 
fecerat, triumphavit. A d  Antoninus? whom he, had already 
hujus belli fumptum erario made *C<efar,, The treafury 
exhaufto, cum largitiones: being exhaiifted fo r  the Juppoyt 
millas haberet, neq$ indicare of this war? having .m  money 
provincialibus aut Senatut to give his foldiers? and not he- 
aliquid vellet, inftrumentum ing w illing to lay any .* thing of 
regii cuìtuSj fatila in Foro tax upon the Provincials? or the 
bivi Trajani fe&ione, dif- Senate? he fold off his, own Im- 
traxit : vafa aurea, pocula feria l furniture? J>y a ,reta il 
cryftallina &  murrina ux- made thereof in the, Forum o f  
criani ae fu am fericam, ac D ivus Trajanus? i. e. his ̂ gold 
auream veftem, multa orna- plate his cups o f chryjlal and 
menta geromarum : ac per porcelain, his lady s  and Ins own 
duos continuos menfes ven- jilk  doaihs? and ■■embroidered 
ditio habita eil, multiunque with gold? befides many orna- 
auri redaèhim.. Foil vièto- ments o f jew els : and the fa le  
riam tamen emptoribus was-, continued, fo r  tw o. whole 
preti a reftituit, qui redd ere months, together? and much mo- 
comparata voluerunt : mo- my made o f them* T et after the 
leftus nulli fuit, qui maluit conqueft o f the 'Mareomanni, 
feme! empia retinere. he rejlored the money to the pur-
chafers? who were w illing to return what theyhadgot-? but 
he was troubkfome to no body? who chafe • rather to keep what 
they had once bought, -, • ;

* From Auguftus’s time the tide of Ccefar and Auguitus had .been 
given to the Emperors only ; but now that of Casfar was appropriated to 
the per fon whom the Emperor defigned and nominated for his fucceffor,

/ i 4. Flic ,

m
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14, Hic perm,îíxt vi ris da- 
rioribus, ut convivía eodem 
cuku quo ipfe, Sc miniftris 
fimilibus exhibèrent. In 
editione munerum poil vic- 
toriam adeo magnifiais fu
ît, ut centum frninl leones 
exhibu ifie trad atur. Cum 
i girar fortunatam rempub- 
iicam &  virt'ute & maniue- 
tudíne reddifíet, obiit 
xviiú imperii anno, vine 
Ixi. &  omnibus certatím 
adnitentibus, inter Divos 
relatus eft*

15. Hujus fuccefîbr L . 
Antonius Commodus, ni
hil patern um habxm, hifi 
quod contra Germänos féli
citer & ipfe pugnavit.1 Sep
tem brem men fern ad nomen 
fuum transferre conatus cft, 
ut . Commodus diceretur : 
fed *, luxuria Sr obfcœnitate 
depravatus; gladiatoris .vary 
mis fæpiflime in ludo de- 
inceps etiam in araphithe- 
atro cum hujufmodi. hö- 
minibus fæpe dimiçavit,'. 
Obiit. inorte fubita, adeo 
ut ftrangulatus, . vel veneno 
interfefius putaretur: cum 
annis xÜ. ;pofi patrem,

14, He gave leave to the 
great men to • make entertain* 
merits w ith the fame furniture* 
and the like fervants as him]elf* 
In the exhibiting o f games after 
his viBory over the Marco- 
manni, he was fa  magnificent 
that he is fa id  to have produced 
a hundred lions together. A fter 
therefore he had rendered the 
Empire happy by his good ma
nagement and gent lenefs, he died 
in the 1 %ih year o f his reign, 
and 61 f t  of his age, and all 
people eargerly contending for it, ! 
he was ranked amongft the 
Gods,

1 5¿ H is fuccefj'or L . Antoni- 
us f Commodus had nothing , o f 
his father, but that he. likewife 
fought fuccefsfully againft, the 
Germans, He endeavoured to 
bring -f the. month o f September 
to His ozvn namCy that it  m ight' 
be called Commodus; but being 
corrupted by .luxury and lewd- 
nefs, he of teniimes fought with 
gladiators'arms, in the fencing- 
fchool* and at the l&ft. too in  
the amphitheatre> with that 
fo rt o f  men., r  He ¿led a judden 
deathgfo that %he was thought 
either, to. be. ftrmgled* :or. dif- 
patchsd by poifon% after he had 
reigned twelve years and eight

* Others fay 17.
f  The month of Aagnft he ihoiild have faid.

, $ He^vas nr ft poifonecl; butfor.fear that, {liquid not take he
Ifvas fmotiiered in his bed-doaths/ * See Herodia/u
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&" v u i .  m e n f i b u s  i m p e r a f T e t ,  months from  his fa th e r ,  w ith  
t a n t a  e x e c r a t i o n e  o m n i u m ,  fo much hatred o f  a ll  p e o p l e ,  

u t  h o i l i s  h u m a n i  g e n e r i s  e t i -  that even after  h e  w a s  dead,  /£<? 

a m  m o r f u u s  j u d i c a r e t u r .  . was declared an enemy o f  man- ,

1 6 ,  H u i c  f u c c e i l i t  P e r t i -  1 6. P ertin o x, now very el-
n a x  g r a n d a s v u s  j a m  ; u t  q u i  derly, fuceeededhtm ,  as who had  
f e p t u a g e n a r i a m  a t t i g i i T e t ' a e -  reached his yoth  year , then *  

t a t e r n ,  P n e f e & u r a r n  u r h i  hearing the office o f  governor 
tu r n  a g e n s ,  e x  S e n a t u s  c o n -  o f the city being ordered by a- 
f u k o  i m p e r a r e  j u i f t i s *  O c -  decree o f  the Senate to reign. 
t o g e f i m o  im p e r i i  d i e  P r s e -  H e w a s Jlain'm the %oih day o f  
to r i  a  n o r u m  m i l i t u m  f e d  in '-  his reigm  in a m u tin y -of *tke 
o n e ,  &  J u l i a n i  i c e l e r e  © c e i-  Praetorian faldiers ,  and by the 
fu s  e f t .  , villainy o f  J u lia n . ■

1 7 ,  P o f t  e u m  S a l v i u s  J u -  1 7 .  A fte r  him S a h iu s  Ju~  
l ia n u s  r e m p u b l i c a m  i n v a -  lianm  fe iz e d  the governm ent \ 
f i t  : v i r  n o b i l i s ,  &  j u r i s  p e r i -  a noble man,  and  :very w ell 
t i i T u n u s  ;  n e p o s  S a l v i i  J u i i fk i lk d  .in  the la w  $ grandfon 
a n i ,  q u i  f u b  D i v o  A d r i a n o  to. S a lv iu s  Julian^ who under 
p e r p e t u u m  c o m p o f u i t  e d i o  D iv u s  A d ria m s com p ofed j 
t u r n .  V i £ h t s  e f t  a  S e v e r o  the perpetual edict. H e  w as  
a p n d  M u l v i u m  p o n t e m ,  i n -  defeated by Severus^ n e a t’ the 
t e r f e & u s  i n  p a l a t i o :  y i x i t  M u lv ia n  bridge,  a n d  Jlain in  
m e n f i b u s  f e p t e m ,  p o f t q u a m  the palace.. H e liv ed  b u t  fe -

- 1 8 .  H i n c  I m p e r i b R o m a n i  1 8 *  Upon this Septimius Se-
a d m i n i f t r a t i o n e m  S e p t i m i u s  verus took  u p o n  h i m  the adm i- 
S e v e r u s  a c c e p i t ,  o r i u n d u s  niftm tibn o f  the Rom an Em~ 
e x  A f r i c a *  p r o v i n c i a  T r i p o -  pire% a native o f  A fr ic a ,  the 
l i t a n a ,  o p p i d o  L e p t i .  S o l u s  province o f  Tripolis^  a n d  the 
o m n i  m e m o r i a  be a n t e  be tow n o f  L ep tis. H e  w as the

*  U n d e r  the E m p erors th e r e  w as, befcdes th e  C e n ft i ls ,  a n  officer o f  
g re a t p o w e r ,  nam ed Pr&fe&us urbit*

f  T h e  P r s t o r s ,  In e n t e r in g  upon th e ir  o ffic e , p n b lifh e d  a  p ro c la m a 
tio n  to  n o t i f y  to the p e o p le  th e  m eth o d  a c c o r d in g  to  w h ic h  th e y  in te n d e d  
to  p r o c e e d  in  the a d m in iftr a tio n  o f  ju ft ic e  fo r  th e ir  y e a r ,  - T h e f e  w e re  
o ften  d if fe r e n t  from  o n e  a n o th e r ,  ’ t i l l  th is p e rp e tu a l e d i f t ,  b y  w h ic h  o n e  
u n a lte r a b le  fo rm  o f  p r o c e e d in g  w as fix ed .

kind.

c s e p e r à t  im p e r a r e * ven months a fter he began to 
reign. :
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poitea ex Africa Imperator 
fuit. Hic primum fifci ad- 
vocatus, mox militaris Tri- 
bunus, per multa deinde 
varia officia atque honores 
ufque ad adminiftrationem 
totìus reipublicæ pervenir. 
Periinacem fe appellati vo- 
luit, in honorem ejus Fer- 
tinacis, qui a Juliano fue- 
rat occifus. Parcus admor 
dum fuit, natura lævus. 
Bella multa 6c féliciter gef- 
fin. Pefcennium Nigrum, 
qui in Ëgÿpto &  Syria re- 
bellaverat, apud Cyzicum 
interfecit. Parthos vicit : 
Arabas co ufque fuperavit 
ut etiarn provinciam ibi fa- 
ceret-, idcirco Parthicus & 
Arabicus didus eli. Multa 
lo to  Romano orbe re pa
ravi L Sub eo etiam Ciò- 
dius Albinus, qui in occl- 
dendo Pertinace focius fue- 
rat Juliano, Cæfarem fe 
in Gallia fecit : vidtufqiie 
apud Lugdnnuxn eft &  In- 
terfeótus. '

19. Severus autem præter 
bellicam gloriam, etiam 
civilibus ftudiis clarus fuit,

litteris doétus, philofo- 
phiæ Icientiam ad plenum 
adeprus, Noviffimum bel* 
lum in Britannia habuit :

only one in A frica fo r all the 
lime both before and after, that 
was Emperor. H e was firfl an 
advocate of the exchequer, a f - 
ter that a military tribune, 
and then through feveral offices? 
and pofis o f honour, came to. 
the government' o f the whole 
empire. He had a mind to be 
called Pertinax, .in honour o f 
th a t, Pertinax, who had been 

Jlain by Julian* He Was very 
fr u g a lf and by nature cruel* 
He managed many wars, and 
fuccefsfutly. He flew  Pefcen- 
nius Niger, who had rebelled in 
Egypt and Syria, at Cyzkus* 
He overthrew the Parthians, 
and fa  fubdm d the Arabians^ 
that he made a province too 
there \ fo r  which he was called 
Parthicus and Arabicus. He 
repaired a great many build
ings throughout' the whole R e
man empire. Under him too 
Cladius Albinus, who had been 
an accomplice o f Julian*s in 
killing, Pertinax, made him felf 
*Emperor in Gaul* and was 
defeated at Lyons, and Jlain.

19. But Sever us, befides his. 
warlike glory, was famous like- 
wife fo r the arts o f peace, and 
w ell infiruEled in literature5 
having made him felf mafier o f  
philofophy to perfection. The 
laft war he had was in B ri-

i 2 }r

* Our a u th o r tifes th è  w o rd  Carfar im p r o p e r ly  here* fo r  th a t  w as n o w  
a p p ro p ria te d  to  th e  d e fig n e d  h e ir  o f  the cm  p ire  * as I  h a v e  b efo re  .ta k e s  
n o tic e .



ncque receptas provincias 
omni fecurítate muniret, 
vallum per xxxii. míllia 
paiìuum a mari ad mare 
deduxit. DeceíTit Eboraci 
admod'um' fenex, imperii 
anno xviÜ, menfe ív. Dí- 
vus appellants eft : nana fili
es fuos fucceíTores reliquia 
Bafíianum & Getam: fed 
Badiana Antonini nomen a 
Senatu voluit imponi * ita- 
que diólus eft M. Aurelius 
Antoninus Baffianus, patri- 
que ■ fuccefib'r. Nam Geta 
hoftis públicos judicatus, 
confefíim periit.

20. Marcus igitur Aure
lius Aíitoninus Baíílanus, 
idemque Caracalla, moruin 
fere paternorum fuit, paulo 
aíperior &  minax. j Opus 
Roiiiae egregium fecit lava
cri, qufe Antoninianse ap
pellante, nihil praeterea 
memorabile : impadens li- 
bidìnis, ut qui noveream fu* 
ain Juliana uxorem duxerit- 
Defun<5tus ín Ofdroene apud 
Edefíam, moliens ad ve riunì 
Parthos expeditionem, anno 
imperil vi. menfe ii. vix 
egreíTus setatis xliil annum, 
funere publico elatus.

tain, and that he might fecu rt 
the provinces he acquired with 
all fa fety , he drew a line for  3 2 

miles from  fea to fea . He died 
at T ork very old, in the -*eigh
teenth year and fourth month o f  
his reign, and was called a God', 
for he le ft his fans Bafftanus and 
Geta his fuccejjors : fb u t he 
had a mind that the name o f  
Antoninus fhould he given by the 
Senate to Bafftanus only * and 
accordingly he was called M  f 
Aurelius Antoninus Bafftanus, 
and was fucceffor to his father,
§ For Geta being declared a 
public enemy, was quickly dif- 
patched.

¡20. Wherefore M . Aurelius 
Antoninus Bafftanus, and the 
fame Caracalla too, was a man 
pretty much of his father's tem
per, but a little more rugged and 
threatening. He made an excel
lent work of a bath at Rome, 
which is called Antoninus's bath, 
but nothing dfe remarkables un
able to govern his lu jl, ; as who 
married his jlep-mother Julia* 
He died in Ofdroene at Edeffa, as 
he was attempting an expedition 
againfl the Pdrthians, in the 
6th year and 2d month o f his 
reign, being fear ce out o f the 4 3 ^  

year o f his age, and was buried 
w ith a public funeral.

*  H e  r e ig n e d  o n ly  1 7  y e a r s ,  feven  m o n th s , and th ree d a y s .
* f  They both had the name of Antoninus.
§ G e t a  w a s  n ot d e c la re d  a  p u b lic  e n e m y  ’ t i l l  a fte r  h e  w a s  m u rd ered  

by h is  b r o t h e r .  /

2 I . O -
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¿1. Opilius deinde Ma- 
crinus, qui Prasfe&us Prae- 
torio erat, curri Èlio Dìa- 
dumeno, fa&t Imperatores, 
nihil memorabile ex tempo- 
ris brevitate geÌTerunt : nam ; 
imperium eorum duum 
menfium &  uniiis anni fuit:T 
feditione militari ambo pa- 
riter occtfi fune.

22. Creatus eft poit hos 
M. Aureli us Antonio us ; 
Antonini Caracallse filius 
putabatur; facerdos autem 
Heliogabali templi crac. 
1$, curri Romani ingenti &  
militum &  Senatus expec* 
tatione veniffet, probìs fe 
omnibus contaminavit. Im- 
pudiciflìme &  obiccenifTime 
vixit, biennioque poft Se 
vili, rcienfibus tumultu in— 
terfedos militari, &  cum eo 
mater Semia Syra* '

23. Succeflìt huic Aure
bus Alexander, ab exercitu 
C^far, a Senatu Auguftus 
nomiìiatus, juvenis admo- 
dum : fufeeptoque adverfus 
Perfas bello, Xerxem eo
rum regem glorioiiilìme vi- 
cit : miritarem difciplinam 
feveriilìme rexit,t quafdam

21. Then Opilius Macrinus, 
who was Captain o f the guards, 
w ith his Son, t)iadumenus, were 
made Emperors, but did nothing 
memorable, by reafon o f the 

fhortnefs o f their, time \ fo r  
their reign was but o f two 
months and a year, 'They were 
both together jla in  in a mutiny 
o f the Soldiers..

22. M> Aurelius Antoninus
was made Emperor after thefei 
he was thought to be the Son o f 
Antoninus Caracalla howe-
ver, he was priejl o f the temple 
o f *  Heliogabalus. A fter he had 
come to Rome, w ith mighty 
expectation, both o f the foldiers 
and the Senate, he debafed him- 

f e l f  with a ll manner o f abomi
nations. He lived mofi lewdly 
and moft filthily, and was Jlain 
in a tumult oj the foldiers two 
■ fyears and eight Months afteri 
and together with him his ms* 
ther Semia Syr a*
. 23. Aurelius Alexander fuc- 

ceeded him, being declared Ga- 
fa r  by the army, and Auguftu& 
by the Senate5. when very 
young 5 and undertaking a war 
againft the Perfians, defeated 
moft glorioufly their King § 
Xerxes : He exacted military 
difcipline very firtCily, and

*  A  ft r a n g e  fo r t  o f  a  G o d  W orfh ip  p e d  b y  th e  S y r ia n  a 4 
•f* H e  r e ig n e d  th r e e  y e a r s ,  n in e  m o n th s , a n d  fo u r  days-t 
§  H e  is  c a l le d  b y  o th e rs  A r t a x e r x e s ;  h e  p u t  an  e n d  to  th e  e m p ire  

o f  th e  P a r th ia n s , b y  f la y in g  A r u b a n  n s , th e  Isft o f  th e  r a c e  o f  th e  
A r fa c id ff i,

S :* ; tUmUl-
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ttiinultuanies légiohes* in- 
tegras exaufforavit, Aiìef- 
ftrem habuit, vel icrinii 
magiilrum, tJJpianum juris 
condi tore m. KÒ'mae quoque 
fàvorabilis fu it. Perìit in
Gallia, ' militari tumultu, 
xiii. imperli anno die 
vili- * in rnatrem fùàm Matn- 
rnsam uniee plus.

b  lp  i  2

âijbanded f ié e  f in i  ire légions 
that Mutinied* ■ H e had f i r  His 
afiejfir^ 'or fecrbtary o f fa te , 
Vlpian, ; the Compiler o f the 
law. * H e û)âs ' lih w ifi in great 
favour a t Rome. H e loft Ms life 
iH G aul, in a military tumult, 
in the v fih  ;year and Sthddy 
o fh isreig n % having been ex
tremely dutiful to his mother 
Mâmmæa.

E U  r  R  0 -
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P OST htmc fyiaxi minus '  A  F T E R  him Maximinus 
.ex . corpora milicarL j l \  came,to, the empire, the 

primus ad imperium aceeG firft that did fo from the body, 
fit. Tola militum . v o i u n t a t of the commoyt, fomieryi by the 
cum nulla Senatus inter-' eleftion of the foldier.s only, 
feiTiflet au&oritas, neque. whilft.no authority of the Senate 
ipfe. .Senator, eiTet. Is bello interpofed\ nor was he a Senator* 
adverfus Germanos feiicirer He having carried on. the way 
geilo, cum a mil tubus eiTet Jutcefsfully againft the Germans 
I m per a tor appellants, a Pu- and being therefore proclaimed 
pieno Aquileis- occifus eft,. Emperor hy the Jofdiers, was 
deferentibus eqm miiitibus Jlatn at Aquikia by Eupienus, 
iuis* cum, filio adhuc puero, with his fen, as yet but a boy.* 
cumuquo imperaverat men- hisfoldiers forfaking hir\i; with 
nio, &  paucis diebus. which ion he had reign'd threy

; - . years and a few days.
2* Poftea tres fimul Au- 2. Afterwards there were 

gufti iuerunt: Pupienus, three Emperors together̂  Eupu 
Balbinus, &Gordianus* duo - onus, Balhihu  ̂ and Gordian, 
fuperiores obfeuriffimo ge- the two former of very obfeure

S 2 " nere
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nere, Gordianus nobilis: births Gordian noble., fo r  his 
quippe cujus pater, ienior * father the old Gordian* when ■ 'f  
Gordianus, confenfu mill- he had the Proconfulate o f A* v  
tutu, cum Proconfulatum ' frica* in the reign o f M axim u f  
Africa? gcrerer, Maxi mi no ms* had been chofcn Emperor 
imperante, princeps fuifiec by the confent o f the foldiers. 
eleftus. Itaque cum Ro- Wherefore* when Balbinus and 
mam venifTent Balbinus 6c Pupienus came to Rome* they 
Pnpienus in palatio inter- were Jlain in the palace* and the 
fe£ti funt, foil Gordiano empire referred fo r  Gordian 
Imperium reverfatum. Gor- alone. Gordian being but a boy* 
dianus ad mod urn puer, cum after he had married Tran- J 
Tranquillinam Komas dux- . quilla a t Rome* f  he opened 
iflet uxorem, Janum ge- the temple of double*faced 
minum aperuit: 6c ad Ori- Janus* and marching to the 
entem profe&us, Parthis Eajl* made war upon the Parr " 
bellum intulit, qui jam mo- thians, who were now attempt* 
liebantur . erumpere, quod png to /ally , o u t; which foon ■ 
quidem mox feliciter geflit, after he managed fuccefsfully* , 
praeliifque ingentibus Perfas and made havock o f the PjrJi- 
afflixlt. Rediens haud longe ans in great battles. Upon his 
a Romanis finibus interfec- return he was Jlain not fa r  /, 
tus eft fraude Philippi, qui from the Roman borders* by 
poll eum imperavit. Miles -the treachery o f Philip* who 
ei tumultum xx. rniiliario a reigned after him. The foldiers 
CirceiTo, quod caftrum nunc built a monument fo r  him, 26 
Romanorum eft, Euphrati: miles from  Circeffum, which is 
imminens aedificavit, exe- now a caftk o f the Romans* 
quias Romani revixit, ip- clofeby the Euphrates* carried . 
fum Diyum appellavit. his relicks to Rome* and de*

dared him d God*
3. Philippi duo, Alius 6c 3. The two Philips* father 

pater, Gordiano occifo, im- and fon* after Gordian was 
perium invjferunt; atque Jlain* feized  the government* 
exercitu ineolumi redudfo, and having brought o ff the ar~ 
ad Italiam e Syria profedti my fa fe , went from  Syria fo r  ,

# Others fay he was his grandfather. ‘ '
f , The God Janus had^two faces looking contrary ways, whence , he ; r 

is called Gsminus; Ms teraple-was always open in time of war, but ihut ; 
in time of peace. ,

flint. :



funt. His imperantibus mil* Italy. In their reign,, the thou- 
lefimus annus Romas urbis . fandth year o f the city Rome 
Ingeriti li] dor urn apparatu was celeb ra ted w ith  a vaft 
fpedtaculorumq-, celebratus/ apparatus of games and jhaws* 
eft. Ambo inde ab exerci- A fter that both of* them were 
tu interferì funt : feriior Jlain by the army % the elder 
Philipp us Verona* . Romas Philip at * Verona, and the 
junior. Annis v, impera- younger at Rome. £  hey.reigned 
verune, inter Divos tameri' five years^ however they were: 
relati' funt. placed among ft  the Gods.

4, Póft  ̂ hos Deci Us e ■ 4/. A fter them Decius o f
Pannonia inferiore, Bubaliae lower Pannonia, born a t 
narus, imperium fumpfic. > Bub alia, took, upon him the  
Bellum civile, quod in Gal- government:. He fuppreffect a  
lia motutn fu era t, oppreffit, civil wan, which had hem  
filium fuum Cadarem fecit', raifed in Gaul, and made Ms, 
Rom it lavacrufn sedificavit. fon C<ef&n He built a bagnio 
Cum biennio Ipfe & fi li us at Rome.. A fter he and his fon  
ejus impéraífent, uterque in had reigned two years, both o f 
Barbarico interfe&i funt, te  them were Jlain in the, Barba* 
ínter Divos relátí. ‘ riant country-, and ranked a~

. mongft the D iv i. ■ ■ ■ .'
5. Mox Impera tores ere-" 5. Immediately Gallus H o f

ati fu ne, Gallu s Hofti li an us, iilianus, m d  Gallus’s fin . Vo
te  Galli filius Volüfianüs, lufianus w ere made Emperors. 
Sub his iEnhilianus inMsefia. Under themAEmilìan in M àfia  
res novas molí tus eft t  ad * attempted, a Revolution ; to fup- 
quem òpprimendum cum prefs whom,\ as they were both 
am bo profeti efíen r, Inte- marching, : they i were Jlain, at § 
ramnae interferí funt, non: Interamna, twoyearshángnot 
completa blennio ; nihil quite up \ they did nothing a t 
omnino claró m geiferunt.. a ll confideraMe. ; I  heir govern- 
Sola peftilenda te  mor bis meni was only noted fo r  the 
atque aegritudinibus notu  ̂ plague, and difeafis and fick? 
eorum prindpatus fuit.. n e j f e s : ; '

-  . ;  s * m  '  .  '

* A town in thenorth parís of Italy, now fubjeft to the Venetians,.
f  Pannonia was in a great meafure the fame country* that is now 

failed-Hungary.
§ A city of Umbria, nigh thè river Nar. ' ' !

6 .ZEmi-



6;. ^EmUUnus obfcuriiTi- 6- M m H ianuswas .very ob~ 
jne natus* obfcurius itnpe* fcurely defcended, and reigned 
ravit ac tercio tnenfe ex- more cbfcurely, and was taken 
tinchis. eft. , off_ in the third month,

p  H ine Licinius Valeri-. . 7. A fter  him\Licinius Vale* 
anus, in Rhsetia &  Norico rianus, who was then.in Rh&* 
agens, ab excrcítu Impera*, tia and Noricum, was made 
tor, &, mox Auguitus  ̂ eft their, general.by. the-.army there* 
fa&us; Gallienus quoque and foon after Emperor* Gallier 
Kornau a Senata Cedar. eft nus too was proclaim ed Coefar 
áppellatus, Horum , impe- by the, Senate ai l Rome.. Their 
riumv1 Romano nomine per- reign was very mifehievous, and 
mciofum, &  pene exitiabile almofi ruinous to the Roman 
fuity -vef infelidtate prin- name, either through ike! ill  
cipum, vel ignavia, Ger- fortune or inactivity o f thefe 
mani: Ravennam u(que ve- princes. The Germans came äs 
neriint, Valerianus in Me- fa r as Ravenna, Valerianas, as 
fbpotámia bellum gerens, a he was carrying on á war in 
Sapore Perfarum rege lupe- Mefopotamia % was overthrown 
rams eft : mox edatn cap- , by Saperes K in gof thePerfians, 
tus apud; ParthoSj ignobUi and, foon aftertoo, taken, lived  
fervicute confenuiti, to be old in ignominious ftavery

' ,  •. . : * ■ among f t  the Partfiians.
S.Galiienus, cuín adolef- 8: Gallienus beingmade Em* 

cens fa££us eiftt Auguftus, per or very.young,. managed the ■ 
Imperium- primum feliciter, government at fir  f t  fuccfftfully,

* mox commoder ad ultimum ofterwardsb\Kindifferently, at 
perniciofe geffit. I Nam jur laft pernidoufiy. For when but 
venís in Gallia |8c. lilyrico a young man, he performed ma~ 
multa ftrenue * fecit, occi fo ny things gallantly in Gaul and 
apud Murfiam Ingenuo, qui. lllyricum, killing Ingenuas at 
purpuram lumpier at, &/ M ur ha, *who had taken upon 
Tte belli ano. Diu placidos him the fcarlei, and Tre belli a- 
& quietus : tnô  in omnem nus. too. He was fo r  a good 
hfeiviam diilolutus, teñen- while , gentle and ptoderate in 
das reipubiici* habenas his government. Soon after 
prebrofa ignavia &  defpe- . i being given up to a ll manner of

* That is, fet tip for the Emperor, who wag djftinguiíheífby a filíe 
fíarlet robe.
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ratione relaxavit. Alamanni 
vaftatis Gallis in Italiani 
irruperünt. Dacia, qua: a 
Trajano ultra Danubiani. 
fuerat adje£ta, admiÌTa eft. 
Grascia Macedonia, Pon tus, 
Afia vaftàtae per Gothos, 
Pan noni a a Sarai atis Qua- 
difque popolata eft. Ger
mani ufque ad Hifpanias 
penetraverunt, &  cì vita-
tern nobilem Tarraconem 
expugnaverunt. Parchi, 
Meiopotamia occupata, Sy- 
riàm libi cceperunt vindi
care.

9. Turn jam defpératis 
rebus, &  deleto pene im
perio Romano, Pofthumus 
in Gallia, obfcurifíime * na
tos, ptirpuram fumfit; '&  
perannos decem ka impe
ravi^ ut confumptas pene* 
provincias ingenti virente 
&  moderatione rèparaverk 
qui feditiòne -militum inter- 
fedtus eft, quòd Moguntia- 
cum quae adverfum eum 
tebellaverat, Lolliano res 
íiovas moliente, diripi en
duro militibus tràdere no- 
luiilèt. Poft eum Marius,. 
viliffimus opifex, purpuram 
accepiti &  'fecundo die in- 
terfeft'us eft. Vi&orinus 
poftea Gállíarum aecepit 
imperium, vir ftrenuiffimus : 
fed cum nimise lìbidinis 
eflet, &  matrimonia aliena

làfcivioujhéfs, he Jlackened : the 
reins o f government by ¿a fm n- 
dalous inactivity. and want o f 
fp ir it. The Alamanni hying 
wafté '• Gaul, broke into - Italy* 
Docia, which'had beemadded'to 
the empire by Trajan* beyond 
the Danube, wasloft. Greece* 
Macedonia, Pontus, - and Afia 
were h id  wafte by the Goths. 
Pannonia was ravaged lby the 
Sarmatiàns and the Quadians* 
The Germans penetrated: as'far 
as Spain, and took the noble; city 
o f Tarraeon. -'The ■ Parthians 
feizing Mefipotamia, began to 
claim Syria to tkemfelves.

9/ M atters being now defpe- 
ratel> and the Roman empire . 
w ell nigh ruined, Pofthumus in 
.Gm t) very meanly defended? 
took upon.him the fcarlet, and 
reigned fo r  ten years fo , that he 
recovered the provincesy almoft 
ruined by his great conduct and 
moderation, who was flain in a  
mutiny o f foldiers, - becaufe he 
would n o t: deliver up to ' the 

f oidi et s to be- plundered M o- 
guntiacum, which1 had rebelled _ 
againft him, - when! Lollianus 
was endeavouring a change o f 
government'. A fter him Marius?

. a fordid ymechanick? took the 
fcarle t  upon- him;' -and was-flain 
the fecond day after. Victorinas 

,vafterwards; 'received the govern- 
■ meni o f Gaul\ a very -aClive 
" man 2 but as he was a perfon, 0/ 
excejflve luft, and debauched

cor-



corrumperet, Agrippina; other people's wives, he was 
occifus eft, adhiario quo- ßain at *  Agrippina, a certain 
dam machinante dolum, jeeretary o f his contriving the 
imperii fui anno fee undo. plot̂  in the id  year o f his reign,

io*' H u ic fuccefik Terri- id . cTetricus?.a Senator^ fuc~ 
cus Senator, qui Aquitaniam seeded him  ̂who governingAqui- 
honore prsefidis admin if- tainy in  quality o f preßdenu was 
trans, abfens a militibus im- defied Emperor in his ah fence 
perator eleftus eft, &  a - b y  the foldiers, and took upon 
pud Burdegalam purpuram him. the fea r let at y  Bur degala: 
iumpfit j feditiones multas he met w ith many feditions o f  
militum pertulit, Sed dum the foIdlers. But whilft theft 
haec in Gallia geruntur, in things are doing, in Gauly the 
Oriente per Odenatum Per- Petßans were conquered in the 
fae vi£ti funt; defenfa Sy~ Eaft by Odenatus t Syria being 
ria, recepta Mefopotamia, defended, and Mefopotamia be- 
ufque ad Ctefiphontem O- ing recovered, Odenatus pent- 
den at us penetravit,, trated as Ja r as Cteßphon.

n .  Ita Gallieno Rem- n .  'Phus Gallienus defer ting 
publicam deference, Roma-* the government, the Roman 
num imperium in Occidente empire was preferred in the 
per Poithumom, per Ode- W eftby P  oft humus  ̂ and in the 
natum in Oriente fervatum Eaft by Odenatus;. Gallienus 
eft, Gallienus interea Me- in the mean time was ßain at 
diolani cum fratre Valeria- §Mediolanum w ith his brother 
no occifus eft, imperii anno Valerian, in the <$th year o f his 
nono: Claudiufque ei fu o  reign y and Claudius fucceeded 
ceftit, a militibus eledtus, a him, being ckofenby the foldiers?

* Senatu appellatus Auguftus* and declared Emperor, by the 
Hie Gothos, Ulyricüm, Senate.. He over threw in a 
Macedoniamque vaftantes, great battle the Goths, wafting 
ingenti pr^lio vicit j parcus lllyruum  and Macedonia \ be- 
vir ac modeitus, &  jufti ing a frugal and modeft wan* 
tenax, atque reipublic^ and tenacious o f ju fticey and fit  
gerendae idoneus ■: qui ta- to govern the empire: who died

* A town upon the Rhine, now Cologne* 
f  In Aquitania, now Bourdeaux,
§ The capital city of the Galli Iufubres, on the northftde of .the river 

Vo, in Italy.
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men inter biennium imperii however o f a difterhper within 
morbo interiir, &  Divas two years o f his reign, and 
appellato eft. Senatus in- was declared a Semi-god. ' The 
genti cum honore decora- Senate graced Mm with a 
vit, fcilieet ut in curia cly- mighty honour, fo  that a \  
pens ipfi aureus, item in golden Jhield was fe t up fo ?  
capitello ftatua aurea pone- him in the Senate-houfe, and 
retur. a golden fa m e  in the Capi-

toL
12, Quintilius poft euni, 12, Quintilius the brother

Claudii frater, coniènfu mi- o f Claudius was elected Èffipe- 
litum Imperator ele&us-eft: ror after him by the agreement 
vir ùnica moderationis &  o f the [oldiers \ a man to he 
civilitatis làude tequandus equalled to, or preferred before 
fratri vel pr^ponendus, Ms brother ¡ fo r  the extraor di- 
confenfu Sénatus appellatus nary eh ara tier of his modera- 
Auguftus : ' feptimo decimo tion and modefty, being declared 
die imperii occifus eft. too Emperor by the confent o f

the Senate ; he was Jlain in the 
• 1 ~jth day of Ms reign.

13. : Poft eum Aurelianus 13. A fter him Aureltah un • 
fufceplt imperium Dacia dertook the government, born in 
Ripentì oriundus; vir in Dacia Ripenjis $ a man power- 
beilo potens, animi tamen fu i  in w ar, yet o f a violent 
immòdici, &  ad 'crudeli- temper*, and too inclinable to 
tatem propenfioris, quique cruelty \ who likewife mo ft va- 
Gothos ftrenuiffime vicit, liantly beat the Goths, and ex- 
Rofiganam ditionem ad tended the Roman Empire to its 
fines priftinos varia bello- form er limits by various good 
rum felicitate revocavir: fortune in his wars. He de- 
fuperavit in Gallia Tetricum feated Tetricus in Gaul affiorigli 
apud Catalaunos, ipfo Te- the Catalaunians, Tetricus him- 
trico prodente eterei turn fe lf  betraying his army, the 
fuum, • cujus aiììduas fedi- continual mutinies o f which hi 
tiones. ferre non poterat : was not able to bear 5 he had 
quinetiam per litteràs oc- * too by private letters entreated 
cukas Aurelianum ica fuerat A unlian  to come, fo  that

* Thofe that pleafe inay fee the fubjeit of thefe forts of ihields fully 
difcaifed in~ the Memoirs Of the Academic des Infcriptions Sc des Belles 
Lettres.
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deprecati!ut inter alia ver- 
fu Virgiliano uteretur, E r i- 
pe me h ìs , invili e, m alis.—  
Zenobìam quoque, occifo 
marito Odenato, qui Gri- 
entem tenebat, haud longe 
ab Antiochia, non fine gravi 
prælio, cepit: ingrefíbfque 
Romam, nobiiem trium- 
phum quafi receptorOrienuis 
Occidemifque egit i currum 
præcedentibus Tétrico & 
Zenobia: qui quidem T e 
máis edam corredor Luca
ni® poRea fuir, ac privatus 
diutiiïime vixit. Zenobia 
aiuem polleros, qui adhuc 
manent Romæ, reliquia

14, H oc imperante edam 
Monetarli in Urbe rebelJa- 
verunt, vitiatis pecuniis, & 
Feliciffimo Rationalì inter- 
iedo: quos Aurelianus
vidos ultima crudelìtate 
compefc-uit. Flurimos no- 
biles capite damnavit : fæ- 
vus èc fangiiiriarius, ac. ne- 
cefiarius magis in quibuf- 
dam, qnam ih ullo amabilìs 
Imperatore trux omni tem
pore, edam filli forons in- 
terfedor ; difciplinas fcamen 
miliraris, & morurn difib- 
lutorum magna ex parte 
corredor,

£5, Urbem Roman mû
ris firmioribus cinxit, terti-

among other things he made ufe 
of a verfe o f Virgil’s, Relieve 
me, mighty fir, in this diitrefs.
He took Zenohia too, after he 
had jla in  her hufband, Odena* 
tus, who had pojfejfion o f the 
Eaft, not fa r  from Antioch*\ not , 
without a terrible battle ; and 
entering Rome, had a noble 
triumph, as the recover er o f the ) 
Eaft and the Weft \. T etricus and 
Zenohia going before his coach; 
which Tetricus too was after
wards. governor o f Lucania, 
and lived  divefted o f the Em - ■ 
pire along time* AndZenobia ') 
left pofterity, which continue 

ftfll at Rome.
14 .In  thisreign the gentlemen 

o f the mint too rebelled in the 
city, having adulterated the 
coin? and killed Feliciftimus 
the auditor o f the exchequer*, ) 
whom Aurelian conquered and ■: 
fuppreffed with the utmeft cruel- 
ty. H e condemned feveral no- ■} 
Uemen to death a cruel and 
a bloody .man, and a necejfary, > 
in form  refpefitŝ  rather ^han ■, l 
an amiable Emperor in any: '■£ 
fevere in all his time, the mur- , 
derer too o f his Jifteds fan*, ■ 
however in a great weafure a j; 
reformer o f military difcipline j 
and diffolute manners.

15, He furrounded the city 
Rome with ftronger walls j he f

* It w a s  but a  Ikirmifii he had with her near Anttoch ; the battle that 
determined the jfateof Zenobia w as fought nearEdefTa, far from Antioch. /
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plum Soli a?difkavit, in 
quo infinitum auri gemma- 
rumquè conftituit. Pro- 
vineiam Daciam, quam ■ 
Trajanus ultra Dabubium ' 
fecerat, intermifit, vallato 
Omni lllyrico &  Meefia, 
defperans earn poffe retine
ri; abdudtofque Romanos 
ex urbibus & agris Dad® 
in media Meefia collocavit; 
&  eft in dextera Danubio 
in mare fluenti cum antea 
fuerit iri laeva, Occiditur 
fervi fui fraude, qui ad 
quofdam rniiitares viros, 
amicos ipfius nomina per- 
tulit annotata, fallo manum 
ejus imitatus, tanquam Au- 
relianus ipfos pararet ocd- 
dere. Itarque ut praeveni- 
retur ab iifdem, interfedus 
eft in itineris medio, quod 
inter Conftantinopolin & , 
Heraclèàm eft flratas ve- 
teris ; locus GsenophrurLum 
appellatur: mors tamen
ejus inulta non fait. Meruit 
quoque inter Divos referri. 
Imperavit annos v. men- 
iès vi*

L I  B E

16, Tacitus poft hune 
fufcepit Imperium, vir egre
gie moratus, &  rdpubfic® 
gerend® idoneus *, nihil ta
men darum potuit oftende- 
re, intra vi, menfem imperli

built a temple to the Sun, in 
which he depofifed an infinite 
quantity o f gold and jew els, 
He threw■ up the province o f 
D ada, which Trojan had madè 
beyond the Danube ; all lllyri- 
cum and Mcefia having been, 
ravaged by the Barbarians, 
defipairing ' that it  could be 
retained ; and planted the Ro
mans, whom he had drawn 
from  the cities and lands o f 
Dacia, in the middle o f Mce

fia  j and. lb Dàcia ’ is in eiFe£t 
on the right o f  the Danube as 
it  runs to the fea, whereas be
fore it was on, the le ft. He was 
Jlain by the treachery o f a flave 
o f his, who carried thetr names 
to feme military men his friends 7 
put d o w n in a pocket-book, 
having fd fely  imitated his 
hand, as though Aureli an was 
minded to kill them. Therefore 
that he might be prevented by 
them, he wasjldin in the middle 
o f the road which - is betwixt 
Conftanttnople and Heraclea, 
being the old caufey % the place 
is called C^nophrurium. Yet 
his death w as' nói unrevenged. 
H e too defervediy was enrolled 
amongft the D iv i. He reigned 

five years and fix  months:
16. A fter him Tacitus took 

upon him the government-, a 
man of excellent morals, and 

fit  to govern the empire ; yet 
he could not /hew the world 
any thing remarkable, being

T  2 morte
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morte praeventus, Floria- 
nus, qui Tácito fncceíTerat,

, duobus menfibus, &  díebus 
xx. in imperio fuit, ñeque 
quidquam cügnum memoria 
?git*

17, Poft hnnc Probus, 
vir illuffcris gloria militan, 
ad adminiílrationeni rei- 
public^ acceílk. Gallias a 
Barbaris ©ccupatas ingenti 
pradiorum felicítate reíli- 
tuit* Quofdam ¡mperiuni 
nfurpare conatos, ícílicet 
Saturninum in Oriente, , 
JProculum & Bonoíbm A- 
gríppin^, multis certami- 
nibus opprefíit. Vincas 
Gallos Pannpnips h abere
permiíit: opere militar}
Almam moptem apud Sir- 
mium* Se Áureum apud 
Moefiam fuperiorém, vineis 
confue vir, &  provincialibus 
coleados dedit. Hic cmrj 
bella innúmera gefliíler, 
pace parta», elixir, brevi 
milites necesarios non futu
ros j vir acer ac ítrenuus, 
jufíus, £¡c qui Aurelíanum 
aequaret gloria militan, 
morum lamen civiiitate 
fuperaret* Interfeílus eft 
tamen, Sirmii, tumultu mi
litaría ¿n turre ferrara. Im- 
peravit anuos iex, menfes 
quatuor.

* He had beeti chofen Etnperor 
death.

f  A  toívn jaf Pannonia,

prevented by death, within the 
6th month of his reign* Floria- 
nus, w ho fucceeded Tacitus, was 
in the government but 2 months 
and, 20 days, nor did he dp any 
thing worth mentioning.

17. A fter him, Probus*, a 
man illufinous fo r  military 
glory, came to .the government 
of the Empire* ‘ f ie  recovered 
Gaul that had been feized by 
the Barbarians, w ith mighty 

fuccefs in his battles* He like- 
wife quelled in many battles fome 
that endeavored to ufurp the 
Empire, to w it, Saturninus in 
the E a fl, Pro cuius and Benefits 
at Agrippina. H e fuffered the 
Gauls and Pannonians to have 
vineyards.; hedikewife planted 
with vines, by the means o f his 
foldiers, mount Alma at Sirmi- 
urn, and mount Aureus in upper 
M afia, and gave them to the 
provincials to cultivate. He, 
after he had run through many 
wars, accompli filing at laß a 
peace, /aid, that* in a fhort 
time, foldiers would not be necefi 

faryy . a vigorous and an active 
man, jttfi, and one who equalled 
Aurelian in military glory, but 
exceeded him in the moderation 
of his conduct, T et he was flain  
at -j? Sirmium in a mutiny of the 
foldiers in an iron turret* He 
reigned 6 years and 4 months.

in the Eaft a little before Florianus’s

18* Poft
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î8. Po fl: hune Car us eft 
fa£his Auguftus, Narbonæ 
natus in Gallia, qui corn* 
feftim Carinum 5c Nume- 
rianum filios Cæfares fecit, 
cum quibus regnavit duo- 
bus annis: fed dum bdlum 
adverfum Sarmatas . gerit, 
nuntiato Pefarum tumultu, 
ad Orientem profedtus, res 
contra Perfas nobiles geiTit : 
ipfos prælio fudit : Seleu- 
ciam 5c Ctefiphontem urbes 
nobiliiTirnas cepit.: 5c cum. 
caftra füpra Tigrldem ha- 
beret,. iótu divini fulminis 
periit. Numerianus quoque 
füius ejus, quem fecum ad 
Perfas duxerat, adolefcens 
egregiæ indolis, çutn, ocu- 
lorum dolore correptus, lec- 
ticula veheretur, impulsore 
Apro, qui focer ejns erat, 
per infidias occifus eft; &  
cum dolo oeeukaretur ip- 
fius mors, quo ufque Aper 
invadere poflèt imperium, 
fætore cadavéris prodita 
eft. Milites enim, qui eum 
fequebantur, fætore com
mon, diduétis leéliculæ. 
palliis poft aliquot dies 
mortem ejus motam habere 
potuerunt. •.

19* Interea Carinus, quem 
Cæfarem in Parthos proH-

18. A fter him Cams was 
made Emperor, born at *N ar- 

'bona in Gaul ¡w h o  immediately 
, made his fin s Carinus and Nu* 

merianus ■ Cdfars, with whom 
he reigned two years. But news 
being brought o f the Perfans 
being in arms, w hilfi he was 
carrying on the war againfi the, 
Sdrmatians, marching to the* 
E afi, he performed noble ex
ploits againfi the Perfians \ 
routed them in battle, took the 
mofi MobU cities o f Seleucia and 
Ctefiphon\ and, whilfi he had 
his camp upon the Tigris, pe- 
rifhed-of aftroke o f the divine, 
thunder* Numerianus too, his. 
f in , .whom he. had carried along 
with him Againfi the Perfians, a 
young man of a extraordinary 
genius firing taken with a weak- 
nefs in M s eyes, and carried in 
a chair, was taken off by a plot, 
Aper, who was his father-in- 
law, being the promoter o f i t ; 
and as h is. death was concealed 
out o f policy; 5till Aper • could: 

fe ize  the government, it was 
betrayed by the Jtink o f his car- 
cafe.. For the fildiers who at
tended him, being furprifed at 

, the bad fm ell, drawing the cur
tains o f Ms chair after: feme 
days, difcovered his death r • 

ig . A n  the mean time Ca
rinus, whom Cams upon his

*  N a r b o n a  w as a  to w n  o f  I l ly r ic u m , n o t G a u l :  N a r b o  w as ru n n in g  
in  o u r a u th o r ’ s h e a d , w h ic h  is  in  F r a n c e , n o w  N arb 'on .

eifeens



ctfcens 'Carus, in Illyrico, 
Gallia, Italia, reliquerat, 
omnibus fe fceleribus coin- 
quinavit ; plarimos innoxios 
Mtis criminibiis occidit : 
matrimonia nobilia corru- 
pii condifcipulis quoque, 
qui eum in auditorio vel 
le\̂ i fatigatione taxaverant, 
perniciofus fuit* Ob q u i  
omnibus hominibus invifus, 
non multo poil pœnas dé
dit. Nam deperüde vièta 
exercitus rediens, >cum Ca
rum Auguftum fulmine, 
Kutnerianum Çæfarërtr in- 
fidiis perdidifTet, Diocletia- 
num imperatorem creavit, 
Dalmatia oriundi] m> vir um 
obfcunffime natum,' adeo 
tita plerifque fcrib̂ e filius, 
anonnullis Anulini Senato- 
ris libertinus fidile > credatur.

20. Is prima militum 
tfoncione juravit, Niimeria- 
num nulio fuo dolo inter- 
fe&um ; &  cum juxta eum 
Aper, qui Numeriano infi- 
dias fecerat, conftitiflet, in 
confpeètu exercitus manu 
Diocletiani gladio percufius 
eft. Poftea Cariniim* Omni 
odio &  deteftatione viven- 
tem apud Margum, ingenti 
prælio vicir, proditiim ab 
exercitu fuo, quem fortio- 
rem habebat, certe defer-

* A  town
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going againft the P ar M ans, had 
left in Illyrhum ,Gaul, 'and Italy, 
debafed kim felf by a ll manner 

- of abominations \ put to death a 
great many innocent perfons up
on forged accufations debauched 
fiverd l noblemen's w iv es; he 

• was likew ife the ruin o f feveral 
of his quondam fchoolfellows, 
who at fchool had provoked 
him by any flight banter; fo r  
which being odious to all men+ 
not long after he met w ith de
fer ved punifhment. For the 
army returning from  the con- 
quefi o f Perfia,having loft- their 
Emperor Cams by thunder, and 
Coe Jar NumeriaH by a plot, 
made Diocletian Emperor, a 
native o f Dalmatia, obfcurely 
defended, fo  that he is believed 
by mofl to have been the fin  o f 
a ficretary, and by fame a freed  
man o f Anulinus the Senator.

2 Q .J n  the firfi affembly o f 
the army, he Jwore that Nume- 

> rian w as not fiain by any con
trivance o f h is; and as Aper 
who had formed the plot againft'

. Numerian flood by, he was killed 
withra fw ord by the hatid o f 
Diocletian, in the fig h t o f the 
army. Afterwards he defeated
in a great battle Carinas, living 
under the utmofi hatred and 
deteftation, at Margum, be
trayed by his army, which he 
had ftronger than that of his

in Mceiiai
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turn inter Viminatium atque enemy, however * defer ted hy 
Aureum montem. Ita rerum them betwixt Viminatium and 
Romanarum potitus, cum mount Aureus. Being thus m af 
tumukum rufticani in Gal- ter o f the Roman empire, the 
lia concitaflent, &  fadtioni peafants in Gaul having made 
fuse Bagaudarum nomen an irfurredlion, and giving the 
imponerent, duces autem name o f Bagaud¿e to their fac~ 
haberent Amandum he EL- tion, and having fo r their lead- 
lianum, ab fubigendos eos ers Amandus and M ilan , he 
Maxi mi an um Herculium fent Maximianus Herculius C x- 
Casfarem inifit, qui levibus fa r to reduce them? who fubdu- 
pneliis agreftes domuit, &  ed the rujlicks by fame flight 
partem Gallic reformavic. battles, and brought a part o f

Gaul into order again. .
21. Pofl: h x c  tempora 21, A fter thefe times Carau- 

etiam Caraufius, qui viliffl- Jius too, who tho* meanly born, 
me natus, in ftrenuo mill- had got a mighty name in a con- 

ordine famam egregiam ftderable poft in the army, ha- 
fuerat confecutus, cum a- vin g a t * Bononia received a 
pud Bononiam per tradtum cqtnmiiiion to keep all quiet at 
Belgiae &  Armorieas. pa- fea , along the coaft o f f  Belgi- 
candum mare accepifJet, ca, and . Armorica, which the 
quod Franci he Saxones in- ^Franks and Saxons infefled.Jia- 
feftabant, mukis Barbaris ving often taken many o f the 
ikpe captis, nec pried a in* Barbarians, but not returning 
tegra aut promcialibus the booty entire to the provincu 
redd ita, aut Imperatoribus als, nor fending it to the Empe- 
milla, cum fufpicio die cue- rors, when there began to be a  
pifiet confuko ab eo admits fufpicion entertained o f him 
u Barbaras, ut tranfeuntes that the Barbarians were pur- 
cum praeda exciperer, atq;. pofely fujfered to come there by 
hac £e occafione ditaret, a him, that he might fnap them, 
Maximiano jufius occidi, as they pajfed with their booty, 
purpuram fumpfit, &  Bri- and might by that convenience 
tannias occupavit. , enrich himfelf, being ordered by
Maximian to be flam , he took the fear let, and feized on Britain. * * * §

* A town o f Gallia Gifpndan a, not far from the Po.
f  Belgica was that part of Gaul which lay betwixt the Rhine, the Seine,

and the ocean, and Armorica tharpartof Gaul which is now called Brit any.
§ The Franks and Saxons were both nations of Germany.

22. ita
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22* Ita c um per omnem 2 3. Thus whilfi matters were 
orbern terrarum res turbaci in great diforder throughout the 
eifent, &  Caraufius in Bri- whole world, and Caraufius 
tanniis rcbeilaret, Achi Ileus was raijing a war in Britain, 
in yEgypto ; Africam Quirt- Achilleus in Egypt ; the *§>uin- 
quegentiani infeftarent̂  Nar- quegentians harraffed Africa \ 
feus Orienti bellum inferrar  ̂ Narfeus -f- made w ar upon the 
Diodetianus Maximianum Eafi\ Diocletian made M axim i- 
Herculium ex C se fare fe- anus Her culius o f Cafar Em- 
cit Auguftum, Confanti um per or, Conftantius^ and- M axi- 
fa Maximianntn C^fares, mianus C^fars, o f which Con- 
quorum Conftantius per ftantius is fa id  t o . have been 
frliam nepos Claudii tradi- the grandfon o f Claudius by 
tur ; Maximìanus Galeri us a daughter \ M axim i anus Ga
in Dacia haud longe Sardica Ieri us to  have been b o rn in B a - 
natus. Acque uc eos etiam a a, not fa r  from Sardica, And 
affinIrate conjungerei:, Con- that he might join them by affi- 
ftantius privignam Her- nity too, Conftantius tookio wife 
culii Theodoram acce pit, Theodora the ftep-daughter o f 
ex qua poftea fex liberos Her culius, by whom he had affi 
Conftantini fratres habuk : terw ardsfix children, the hr0- 
Galerius fili am Diocleriani thers o f Conftantine ; Gakrtus 
Valeriam : ambo uxores, took in marriage Valeria the 
quas habuerant, repudiare daughter o f Diocletian ', they 
compulfi. Cum Caraufio were both obliged to divorce the 
tamen, cum bella fruftra wives' they had before. How- 
tentata client contra virum ever at lafl, ftnce w ar was in 
rei militaris peritiiHmum, vain attempted againft a man 
ad proft remum pax con ve- perfectly (killed in the military 
nit, Eum poft feptennium art, a peace was agreed upon 
Akctus focius ejus occidir, with Caraufius* AleBius, a 
atque ipfe poft eum Bri- companion o f his7 killed him 
tannias triènnio tehuit ; fevers years after,, and htmfelf 
qui diiftu Afclepiodotl Prae- kept poffeffion Britain three 
fedi: Protoni eft opp refills years after him, who w asfup-

* Thefe were the Inhabitants of Pentapolis on the Weft of Egypt* vb, 
f  A King of Armenia. :
$ He wasf the grandfon of the Emperor Claudius's brother Crifpus by

a daughter. . --W
‘ - ‘ ' l W 'M



Ita Britanni® decimo aniio 
recepì®.

23. Per idem tempus a 
Conftantio Csefare in Gallia 
pugnatameli:, circa Lingo- 
nes : die una adverfam &  
fecundam fortunam exper- 
tus eli : nam cum, repente 
Bàrbaris ingruentibus, intra 
civitatem eiTet coaétus tam 
precipiti necefiitate, u r 
claufis portis in murum fu- 
nibus tollereturj vix qnin- 
que horis mediis ad ventante 
exercitu, Ix. fere millia A- 
lam annonari cecidi t. Maxi- 
mianus quoque Auguftus 
bellum in Africa prodiga
vi^ domitis Quinquegenti- 
anis, &  ad pacem redaélis, 
Diocletianus obfeÌTum A- 
kxandriaa Achilleum viii; 
fere menfe fuperavit, eum* 
que interfecit; viatoria a- 
cerbe ufus eft, totam 2E* 
gyptum gravibus profcrip- 
tionibus csedibufq; fcedavit. ; 
Ea tamen occafione ordina* 
vit prò vide multa &  dif-' 
pofuit, quae ad noftratrf 
®tatem manent. , ■

24, Galerius Màxìmianus 
primo adverfum pnelium 
exin fecundum habuit, in- 
ter Gallinicum Carraique 
congreflus, cum inconfulte 
magis quàrn ignave dimicaf- 
fet ; ad modani enim par-
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prejfed by the conâuB o f Afcle- 
piodatus, captain o f the guards. 
Thus after ten years Britain  
was recovered,

23. About the fame time, a 
battle was fought in Gaul, by 
Confiantius Cæfar, in the 
country of the Lingones : he 
met both with good and ill  

fortune in one day ; fo r  when, 
upon the Barbarians coming 
upon him o f a fudden, he was 
driven within the city by fuch  
a kafty necefftty, that the gates 
being Jhut, he was lift  upon the 
•walls by ropes ; fear ce five hours 
intervening, his army coming 

•up, he cut off almbfi fix iy  
thoufand o f the Alamanni* The 
Emperor Maximianus too made 
an end o f the war„ in Africa, by 
conquering the Shiinquegentians, 
and obliging them to be quiet. 
Diocletian reduced Achilkus be* 

fieged at Alexandria"'in about 
eight months, and flew  him : 
he ufed the victory cruelly, and 
harraffed a ll Egypt with horrid 
proferiptions dnd maffacres. T et 
upon that occafion he regulated 
and fettled many things pru
dently, which continue■ to o u r , 
times,

24. Galerius Maximianus 
had firft an unfortunate battle, 
afterwards a fugeefsful one -, 
engaging the enemy- betwixt 
Caltinicum and C arré, having 
fought inconfiderately rather 
.than w ith  want o f courage, fo r

XJ \  v a
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va manu cum copiofifftmo with a fm all army he engaged 
hofte com milk. Pulfias igi- with a very numerous enemy*
tur, 6c ad Diocletianum Wherefore being beat, and 
protect us; cum ei in idnere going to Diocletian, having met 
occurrifTet, tan ta infolentia him upon the road, he is /aid to 
fertur a Diodetiano excep- have been received by Diocletian;;
tus, ut per aliquot pailuum with fo  much infolence, that he,
millia • purpnratns tradatur is recorded, to have, run by his\ 
ad vehiculum cucurrifte* chariot fo r  feveral miles in Ms.'

fear let robes.
25. M ox tamen per Illy7 25-. However fo  on after, hav-;

ricum Mcefiamq; contradii5: ing got together foine troops in  
copi is, rurfus cum Narfeo, ' . lllyricum and Mmfta, he fought 
Ormifdse &  Saporis avo, in again w ith Narfeus, the grande 
Armenia Majore pugnavit father o f Qrmifdas and Sapory 
fucceifu ingenti, nee niinore s in the greater Armeniay w ith 
confdio, fimulque fortitu- vafl fuccefs, and no lefs conduit. 
dine, quippe qui etiam. and courage too? as who-with, 
fpeculatoris munus cum al- another horfeman or two un- 
m o  ac tertio equite fufee- dertook the office o f a fpy, A fter  
perit* Pulfo Narfeo, caftra he had beat Narfeus, heplun- 
ejus dirlpuitj 11 xo res, fo- Acred his camp̂  took his wives* 
tores* liberos fufeepit; in- fift-ers, and children, and an 
finitam extrinfecus Perfa- infinite number- o f the nobility 
rum nobilkanv gazam *bejtdes? greatplenty o f the^Per- 
Periieam copiofiffimam, ip- fa n  treafure, and forced the 
fum in ultimas regni fo- King into th efu r theft defarts o f  
litudines coegitj quare a his kingdom. Wherefore upon 
Diodetiano, in Mefopo- his returning in tr iu m p h h e  
tamia cum prsefidiis turn . was received with great honour 
morante* ovans regreflus, by Diocletian flaying at that 
ingenti honore fufeeptus eft» time in Mefopo tamia w ith fome 
Varia deineeps &  ftmui troops. A fter that they carried r 
& viritim bella; gefterunt: on fevera l wars both together 
Carpis &  Bafternis fubactis, , and apart 5 the fCarpians and 
Sarmatis v let is i quarum the Baflernidns being fubdued, 
nationum ingentes capti- and the Sarmatians conquered; *

* Eutropius here ufe$ the word barbarouily, according to
the cuilom of that age, .in the fenfe Ihave rendered it.

f  Thefe were all nations o f Scythia
vorum
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vorum copias in Romanis 
finibus locavemnt.

26, Diocletian us mora tu s 
callide fuit, fagax præterea, 
&  admodufn fubtilis inge
nio, &  q u i fe veritatem . fu am 
aliena invidia véllet explcre ; 
diligentiflìmus tarnen fo- 
lertiiTimus princeps ; &  qui. 
in Imperio Romano primus 
regiæ confuetudinis formam 
magis quam Romanæ li- 
bertatis invexit * adorari- 
que fe juffit, cum ante eum 
cimiti falutarentur : orna
menta gern maru m veftibus 
calceamentifqi indidit, Nam 
prius imperli infigne in 
chlamyde purpùrea tantum 
erat : reliqua communia*

27. Hercuiius autem, 
propalami ferus, &  incivilis 
in genii, afperitatem fu am 
edam vultus horrore Ag
ri i beans ; hie naturae fuæ 
indulgens, Diocletiano in 
omnibus eft feverioribus 
confiliis obfecutus, Cùm 
tarnen ìngravefcente aevo, 
parum fe idoneum, Dìocle- 
tianus. moderando imperio 
effe fentiret, audor Her- 
culio fuît, ut in privatam 
vitam concédèrent, %c ita- 
tionem tuendæ reipublicæ
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o f which nation they fettled  
great numbers ofprifoners with
in the Roman confines,

29. Diocletian was a cun
ningly behaved man,' fugacious 
too, and very fubile w ilted, and 
who jought to gratify his own 
cruelty at the odium of another ; 
however, he was a very induf- 
trious and dextrous prince, 
and* who firjl brought into the 
Roman Empire the manner o f 
R egal cujlotn, rather than -Ro
man liberty 5 and ordered him- 
fe lf  to be adored, whereas all 
the Emperors before him were 
faluled  only: he put ornaments 
o f jew els on his cloaths and 
fiioes: fo r  the badge o f the 
Imperial dignity before was 
only in the fcarlet robe \ the 
other things were common*

27. B ut Hercuiius was openly 
cruel?, eind o f an immoderate 
temper, difeovering his rough- 
nefs by the terror o f his counte
nance : he indulging his natural 
temper ¡complied with Diocletian 
in all his cruel counfels* How
ever, when Diocletian, his age 
bearing heavily upon him, found  
him felfbm  little fit  fo r  govern
ing the Empire, he advifed 
Hercuiius that they jhould re
tire to a private life? and deliver 
up the pojt o f defending the 
Empire to men more vigorous

R  I X . 14 7

* Oar author talks weakly here, as tho1 there was any thing like li
berty amqngii the Romans under the Emperors; the whole tenon r of the 
hiitory fuihciently (hews the contrary.
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viridioribus junioribufque - m i youthful whom his col* 
mandarent; cui segre col- league with much ado obeyed: 
lega obtemperavit; tamen both o f them in one day changed 
urerque una die privato ha- the badge of the Imperial dig* 
bitu imperii infigne muta- nity fo r  a private habit $ p ic*  
vit: N  icoinedise Diocletia- cletian at *Nicomedia, and 
nus, Herculius Mediolani; Herculius at Mediolanum; af- 
poft triumphum inclytum ter a noble triumph which both 
quem R om s ex numerofis of them had at Rome over nu~ 
gentibus egerunt pompa merous nations w ith a fpkndid
ferculorum illuftri, qua Nar- pomp o f  -fferculums, in which 
fei conjuges fororefque &  li- Narfeus’s wives, fijlers* and 
ben ante currum du6ti funt. children, were led before their 
Conceflerunt' autem Salonas chariot. They retired one to Salo* 
unus, alter in Lucaniam* n#* and the other into Lucania.

28 Diocletianus privatus 2 8 * Diocletian grew  oldap ri-
in v̂illa* quae haud procul a vate perfon* in glorious tranqui- 
Salonis eft, preclaro otio lity9 in a country Jioufe, which 
fen u it 5 inufitata virtute is not fa r  from Salon# having
uiiis; ut folus omnium poft fhewn an uncommon' virtue, § 
conditum Romanum Im- that he alone o f a ll men fince the 
perium, ex tanto faftigio founding o f the Roman empire* 
fponte ad private vitas returned from  fo great a dignity 
ftatum civilitatemq', remea- to the condition o f  a private 
ret, Coptigit jgitur ei quod life, and an equality with the 
nulli poft natos homines, ut other citizens* That happened 
cum privatus obiiflet, inter therefore to him, which happen* 
Divos tamen referrretur* cd to no one fince men were firft

produced, that tho* he died a 
private man, yet he was placed 
among the gods.

* Nicomedia was a city o f  Alia Minor in Bithynia.
f  Thefe were con veniencios made for carrying pictures, ftatue$f 

taken in war, in their triumphs, expofed to the view of the people;
$ This is a miftake ; Sylla had done the fame before in laying down 

the Di&atorflrip, which had been given him for life.
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HIS igitur abeuntibus, 
a4 adminiftrarionem 

reipublicae Conftantius &  
Galerius Augufti creati 
funt diyifufque inter eos 
Rotnanus orbis, ut Galliatn, 
Italiam, Africam Conftan
tius : Illyricum, Afiam, Ori
enten! Galerius obtineret; 
fumptis duobus Caefaribus. 
Conftantius tarnen, conten- 
tus dignitate Augufti, Itali® 
atq; Africae adminiftrandae 
iolicitudinem recufavit; vir 
egregios &  praeftantiftim  ̂
civilitatis: divinis provinci- 
aliuni ác privatorum ftudiis, 
fifei com moda non admo- 

‘ dum affeftans: dueenfque 
melius, publicas opes a

. R I U M
R o m a n s  

R X,

T Hefe princes therefore 
retiring to a private life, 

Conftantius and Galerius went 
made Emperors fo r  the admini- 

ftration o f the government5 and 
the Roman empire was divided 
betwixt themffo that Conftantius 
had Gaul, Italy, and Africa - 
Galerius held Illyricum, AJia* 
and the Eaft $ two Cdfars being 
taken in. But Conjlantius being 
content with the dignity o f being 
Emperor, refufed the trouble o f 
governing Italy 'and Africa j 
an excellent man  ̂ and o f extra
ordinary moderation, blefled 
w ith the wonderful affection o f  
the provincials and fubjeffis, not 
much regarding the improve
ment o f his exchequer, and

pH-



primis haberi, quam intra thinking it  better that the pub- 
untim clauftrum refervari : lick w ealth fliould be pojfeßed by 
ndeo autem êultus modici, private perforai than referved 
tic feriatis die bus, fi cum in one treafury : a man offuck  
amicis numerofioribus eÌTet moderate accommodations, that 
cpuianclum, privatorum eis upon holy days, i f  he was to 
argento oftiatim petito jeaß w ith a good number of his 
triclinia fternerentur. Hie friends, his dining-rooms were 
non modo amabilis, fed furntfhed w ith the plate o f his 
edam venerabili^ Gail is fu it, fubjebts, fetchedr from  their 
precipue quod Diocletiani houfes* He was not only ami- 
lüfpeÄam prudenti am, 6c able but venerable to the Gauls, 
MaximianI fanguinariam êffe dally hecaufe they had efia- 
temeritatem imperio ejus pcà the fufpicious prudence o f 
e valer ant- Obi it in Britan- 'Diocletian? and the bloody rafli~
nia, E boraci, principatus nefs o f Maximian, under his 
anno tertio decimo, atque government. He died in B ri- 
inter Divos rekms eft» tain, a t York, in the * i $th

year o f his reign, and was 
ranked among the D iv i.

2. Gale ri us, vir Sc probe 2* Galerius, both a w ell be- 
moratos, 8c egregrus in re haved man, and excellent in 
militari, cum Italiani quo- the military art, when he found 
que finente Conih.ntio, ad- that Italy too, by Conflantius*s 
miniftrationi' fu re accefliffe ptrmiffion, was added to his - ad- 
lent ire t, Cre fares duos ere- miniflration, made two Cdjars. 
aviti Verum Conftantio But Confiahtius being dead, 
roortuo, Conftandnus, ex Confantine. his fon by a -fwife 
obfeuriore matrimonio ejus of obfcure birth, was made Em- 
filius, in Britannia creatus peror in Britain, andfucceeded 
eft Imperator, & in locum äs \a  moß deßrable governor 
patris exoptati ili ni u 3 mode- in the room of his fa th er» A t

* He reigned as Emperor but little above two years, but from the 
time of his being made C^far were 15 years*

f  Her name was Helena; ihe was only a concubine of Confkntius’s, 
fo that Conilaiitine is to be ranked among the number of baftard.s.

J Our author might with more truth have faid but indifferent, as 
appears fufHciently from his own account pf him in the following chapters, 
as well as from other authors, particularly Zofimus. • He was the firit 
Chriilian Emperor, but his chara&er did no great credit to the Chriflian 
caule, any more than that of our Harry the VJfith to the Reformation. '

rator
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rator accefilt. Romse in- 
terea Pretoriani, , excitato 
tumulili, Maxenuum Her- 
fculii fiHum, quihaud pro- 
cul, ab urbe in villa pubiicà 
morabatur, Auguftum nun- 
cupaverunt ; quo nuncio 
Maximianus Herculius ad 
fpem ereóhis refumendi fat
tigli, quod invitus amiferat, 
Romam advolavitate Luca
nia quam fedem privatus e- 
legerat, in agris amcenifìlmis 
confenefcens : Diode ti a-
numque per Htteras adhqr- 
tatus efl:, ut depofltam re
fu meret poteilatem, quas Ìl- 
le Irrltas habuit : fe4  ad ver- 
funi motum Praetorianorum 
atque Maxentii Severus Cze- 
far Romani miffus a Gale
rio, cuoi exercitu venir : 
obfìdenfqiie.urbem militum 
fuor um federe defertus eli.

3. Auéfee Maxentio opes 
conHrmatumque impierum. 
Severus fugiens, Ravenna 
interfeólus eli. Herculius 
tarnen Maximianus, poli 
h^c in conclone exercitus 
filium Maxentium denudare 
conatus, feditionem &  con* 
vicia militum tulit. Inde ad 
Gallias profedus eli, dolo 
compofito, tanquam a filio 
eifet expulfus, ut Conilanti-

Rome in the mean time, the 
guards, raifing a tumult, d e-[ 
dared Maxentius the fin  o f  
Her callus, who lived then in  
the public • Villa not fa r  from  
the city, Emperor. Upon which 
news Maximianus Herculius 
being rouzed to the hopes o f re- 
fuming the dignity, which he had 
unwillingly parted w ith, cams 
immediately to Rome out of Lu~ 
canid % which, when become a 
private perfin, he had chofe fo r  
the place o f his abode, growing 
old in a niofl pleafant country y 
and he advifid Diocletian by k il
ters to refume the authority he 
had laid down, which he flight
edj h it  Severus C*efat being 

fen i to Rome by Gakrius againfi 
this rifing of the guards and 
M axentius, came thither w ith 
an army, and bcfiegtng the city, 
was deferted by the villainy o f 
his own foldiers.

3* M axentius's power was 
now increafed, and, his govern
ment * fixed. Severus flying for 
itJ was Jlain at Ravenna, Y et 
Herculius Maximianus, after 
this endeavouring'  to depofi 
Maxeniius his f in  in an affembly 
o f the army, met w ith a mutiny 
and ill language from  the f i t -  
' dters- From thence he went to 
Gaul upon a feigned pretence, 
as i f  he had been forced away

* This was 2 houfe bails in the Campus Martius* for the entertain* 
meat o f embafladors from foreign nations.

t  Others fay he was fiain at Rome. See Vi ¿tor and Zofunus.
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no genero jungeretur: mo- by his fo n 7 that he might jo in  tint 
liens tatnen Conftantinum, Jon4 n~law * yet meditating as 
reperta occafione, interfi- foon as he could find an opportu- 
cere, qui in Galiiis, &  nity> to take off Conftantinei 
militum S c  provinciaiium who reigned in G aul w ith  
ingenti jam  favore regna- great ' fa vou r both o f the 
bat, cseiis Francis atque joldiers and provincials^ having 
iUamannis, captifque eo- overthrown the Franks and A - 
xum regibus, quos etiam hmans5 and taken their Kings, 
beftiis, cum magnificum - *whom he likewife expofed to 
fpedaculum muneris parai- wildbeafts, upon his exhibiting 
fet, objecir. Detedis igitur a noble entertainment o f pu blic  
infidns per Fauftam filiam games. Wherefore the plot 
qua? dolum viro enuncia- being difcovered by his daugh- 
verat, profugit Herculius ter Faufta, who ?nade known 
Majbliam  ̂ ibiqj oppreffus, the contrivance to her hufband, 
(ex ea etenim navigare ad Herculius fled to M affilia, and 
filium praeparabat) pcenas being there overtakens (for 
dedit juftiifimo exltu \ vir he d ef in ed  to fa it from  thence 
ad omnem afpericatem fte- to Jus fen?) he was punifhed 
vitiamq; prod ms, iniidus, with a moft ju ft death: a mart 
incommodus/civilitatis pe- inclinable to all manner of 
nit us expers, cruelty and fcverity, faithlefs7

vexatious and quite void: o f all- 
moderation*

4, Per hoc tempus L ici- 4. About this time Licinius 
nius a Galerio Imperator eft was made Emperor by Galerius, 
faftus, Dacia oriundus, no- a native o f Dacia, known to . 
tus ei antiqua confuetidine, him by an old friend/hipj and 
& in bell®, quod adverfus agreeable fo r  his vigorous efforts1 
Narfeum geiTcrat, ftrenuis and fervices in the war which 
laboribus &  officiis accep- he had carried on againft Nar~ 
tus: mors Galerii confeftini feus* The death o f Galerius 
iecuta eft. Refpublica turn immediately ‘ follow ed. The

* This, i f  true, fniHciehtly betrays the humanity of Con famine: he 
was not as yet Indeed a chriilian; but the thing is fo barbarous and bru- 
tiih, and contrary to the cuilom of the Romans, that I know not how to 
credit Eutropius therein. They did indeed fometimes put their captives 
to death, even Princes j but I remember no in fiance of this fa v age nature,: 
even In the reigns of the moil cruel Emperors,

ab
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ab his quatuor Imperatori- 
bus tenebatur, Conftanrino 
&  Maxentio* fijiis Augufto- 
rum, Licinio ¿c Maximino 
noyis hdminibus. Quinto 
tarnen Conftantinus imperii 
fui anno, bellum adverium 
Maxentium civile commo- 
vit, copias ejus multis pne- 
liis fudit? ipfum poftremo 
Komas adverfus nobiles 
omnibus exitiis fevientem, 
apud pontem Milvium vicit, 
Italiaque eft potitUs. Non 
multo poli deinceps in 
Oriente quoque adverfus 
Licinium Maximinus res 
novas molitus, vicinutn exi- 
iium fortuita apud Tarfum 
morte prevenir,

5- Conftantinus tarnen, 
yir ingens, &  omnia efficere 
nitens quas animo prapa- 
raflèt, fimul principàtum 
totius orbis affedtans, Lici
nio belìum intuìit; quamvis 
neceflitudo illi &  aifinitas 
cu ni eo ¿flet, nam foror ejus 
Conftantia nupta Licinio 
erat ; ac primo eum in Pan- 
nonia, fecundo ingenti ap
parata bellum apud Cibalas 
inftruentem, repentinus op- 
prefìit : omnique Dardania, 
Mceiia, Macedonia poritus, 
numerofas provincias oceu* 
pavit»

L I S E

The Empire was then poflejfed 
by thefe four Emperors, Conftan- 
tine and M axentius, fans o f  
Emperors, Licinius and M axi* 
minus, men o f low birth, Con- 

ftantine* in the fifth  year o f  
his reign, raifed a civ il war 
againft M axentius, routed his 

forces in many battles, and 
defeated him felf at laß , raging 
againfl the nobles at Rome, in 
a ll the methods o f ' deftruSHon» 
at the MUvian bridge, and 
carried Italy. Then not long 
after, Maximinus attempted & 
war againfl Licinius in the 
Eaft, but prevented his ap
proaching definition by an acv 
cidental death at *Tarfus.

5* However Conftantine be- 
ing a great many and endeavour
ing to effelt all things which he 
had propofad in his mind, at the 

fame time afpiring to the Em- 
pire o f the whole worlds made 
war upon Licinius, althd> he 
had an alliance and affinity with 
himy fo r  his fifter Conftantia 
was married to Licinius and he 

fuddenly reduced him at firft in  
Pannonia, a fecond time carry
ing on the war w ith vajl pre
parations > at CihaU\ and mak
ing him felf mafter o f all D ar- 
dania, Mcefiay and Macedonia,% 
he feized  likewife upon jevera l 
other provinces*

R  X.  1 5 3

The capital city qf Cilicia, the birth-place of St, Paul,
X  6. Varia
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6, Varia deinceps inter 

eos bella, &  pax reconcilia- 
- ta ruptaque eft: poliremo 
Liciti us nava|i & terneftri 
pradio vidtus apud Nicome- 
diam, fe dedidit, &  contra 
religionem facramenti Thef- 
falonicae privaros occifus eft. 
Eo tempore res Romana 
iub uno Augufto &  tribus 
Caefaribus (quod punquam 
alias fuit) ? cum liberi Con-, 
fantini Galli#, Orienti, ì- 
taliieque prseeiTent. Verunv 
infolen ti a reru m fec unda-, 
rum aìiquantum Constanti-, 
num ex illa favorabilì animi 
docilitare mutavit, Primum 
neceffimdines  ̂ perfecntus,, 
egregio m vÌrum, & fororis 
jiliunr, xommod# indoits 
juvenem ■ interferir, : móx 
uxorem5 , poft numeròfos 
amicos.
' 7. Vir primo imperli 
tempore opti mis principi- 
bus, ultimo' mediis compa- 
rañdus. Innumerae in eo 
animi corporifque virtutcs 
claruerunt; militaris glorile, 
appetentiffimus, fortuna in 
bellis profpera fuit 5 yerum 
ita, ut non iuperaret in- 
duftriam. . Nam etiam Go- 
thos poii civile bellum varie 
profligavit? pace eis ad po- 
ftr$munv data* ingentemq;

E Ü t T  f i

6, A fte r  that tjiere were 
various battles, betw ixt them., 
and a peace made and broken 
again:, at daft, Licinius being 
conquered in a battk both byfea  
and land, at Nicomedia^ fu rr 
rendered h\mfelft and, contrary 
to the obligation,of the oath, was 

flain , now ftript o f his imperial 
dignity 1 at Theffalonka, A t that 
time the Roman fta U  was under 
one Augufius and three C^fars, 
which never had been before $ 
whilft the fans o f Cqnftatqline 
governed Gaul'* the Eaft3i and 
Italy. B u t the info lent e o f pro f t  
perity drew Condaniim a little  
from that amiable % lenity o f dift 
pojition,' Fjrft fa llin g  upon his 
relations, lie put to death an 
excellent? perfify and his Jifter’s 
fon, a youth o f an- elegant 
mind> fomi after his w ife7 and 
many o f his friends,

7. He was a man to he 
compared to the heft o f Princes, 
in the beginning of, his reign, 
but to indifferent ones in the 
latter end of it* Innumerable 
excellencies o f mind and body, 

flm ie out in him \ he was moft 
greedy o f military g lo ry , and 
had good fortune in his wars 5 
but fo  that it did not exceed his 
atliviiy . For after the civ il 
war he overthrew the Goths too 
feveral times, granting them a

0  P  1 1

* Eurropios ufes the word dsdlitas here in a fenfe it never has in any 
Food author- * ■

1 apud



apud Barbaras gentes me- peace at laft ; and fixed in the 
nVoriam 1 gratis coliocavit, barbarous nations a jirong re- 
Civilibiis artihus &  liberali- membrance o f his kindhefs. He ' 
bus f̂tudiis dedkus * affe&a* was given to the arts o f peace, 
tor jiiiti amorisj ^ e ^  0™ ^  and the liberal ftudies ambiti- 
np fibi &  liberali tare &  do*r cus o f real popularity? which he 
cilitate . qusefivifc;  ̂iicut - ire 'f ‘did-indeed procure to himfelf, 
nonnullos ami cOs'd ubius,ita . doth ' by his bounty .and gentle- 
in reliquos cgregim: nihil -nefsy 'as he was fomewhat un- 
occafionum pr^termktens, - >accountable in his carriage to 
quo opulentiores eos clario- fem e o f his friends, fo  was he 
refque praeilaret, exceedingly good towards the

,' - v';,; refiy letting flip  no opportune
-  -- . ' • ■ ties, whereby he might render

x . . - ' v. ' 'them more rich and jamous.
■ 8. Multas leges fogavit 5 ; 8. B e enabled many laws 5 ’

qualdam ex bQnoi\& ’aequo,. fame agreeable * togoodnefs' and- 
plerafque non- • equity ') but moft o f them fuper^
null as i’e veras p  p'rimufque fluous, and feme fevere ones y ' 
urbem nominis fup ad tan- and fir jl attempted to raife the 
aim faftigium eve here moli- city o f his owithdm eto fo great 
tus-eft; 'ut'Romic aetnulam -\a height, that he made it  a rival 
facerer.,, Bell urn’ adverfum *\te Rome. As he was attempting 
Parrhos moliens, qui jam^rz /war againjl - the. ParlM ans, 
Mefopotainiam ' fatigabant, n 1 who -now harrafjedL Mefopota- 
11 no &  trigeffimo anno im ^  died in a- public V illa >
peril, • iexa-:'A o f iNicomedia, in the 3ifiy ea r  -
gefimo, Nicomedke in villa- ’' cfhif*reign, and the• 66th year 
publiea obilt. !Den 11 ndata c-jif-h is age-.̂  H is death was -
mdrs ejus etiam per zx\t{x--^foretold by a haired jia r , w hich  
tam fiellam, quae" inufitatre ■ ?being of - an. um ifual: bignefs, 
magnkudinis; aUquamdiu ’ xfhonefor fome time. The Greeks; 
'fulfil ? earn- Grasci ’ Come ten- ^call - it Co meres * and he. de-c 
vocant atque inter Divas • Jerved to be enrolled amongfi 
meruir referri; '•r' m the Gods.

* It isplain by our authorVway pf-iifing the word meruit upon other 
occasions, he here means to fay, that Conltantine 'vvas actually enrolled 
among the Divi or Bend-gods, which fare cannot be true, and therefore 
'tis, plain by 'that; our^Eutropius was no Chriilianr fince he lb little un- 
derilood-the religion, ,as to think i t  confident therewith to deify dead 
men* ' .

X  2 9 - SuCr
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9. Succefibres filios tres 9* H e left three Jons his fuc~ 
reliquft atque unnm fratris ceffprs, ana one o f his brothers. 
filiuin. Verum Dalmatius fotu B u t Dalmatius Cte/ar  ̂ a 
Csfar profperrima indole, man o f  a happy genius and, n o t' 
neque pacruo abfimilis, unlike h isu n ck, was not long, 
baud multo poft opprefTus after taken off by a fa ftion  o f  
eft fac t ion e militari, &  the fd d iey s, and ConflantiuSi 
Conftantio patruele  ̂fuo fi7 his coujin juffering it% ratherc 
nente potius quam jubente. ■, than commanding it. The gene*: 
Conftantinnm porro, fratri rals o f Conjians flew  Conftan-o 
helium inference m, &; apud tine too*. making w ar upon his ■ 
Aquileiam inconfultius pras- brother,, and unadvifedly at*. 
lium aggreiTum, Confhntis tempting a battle ■ at Aquileia j 
dupes interemerunt j ita thus the government was re- 
refpublica ad duos A ugu- duced to two Emperors, The 
ftps red acta, Conftantis governm ents o f Conjians was 
ifoperium ftenuum zYi- adlive a n d lju ji fo r  fome time :,} 
quamdiu fte juftum fuit % foon a fter a sfie jja d  but (indif-\ 
mox cum &  valetudine fevent healthy and bad fr ien d sf 
improfpera, , & amicis pra- falling off.to, great vices, when 1 
vioribus uteretur, ad gravia he m as now, intolerable to the: 
vjtia converfus, cutn into- provincials* and unacceptable^ 
lerabilis provinciaiibus, mir -Jo the foidiers, he was Jlainbyl 
Jitibus inj ucundus effet, a faction o f  Magnentius, B e
faftione Magnentii occifus-A/fr/ not fa r  from  Spain in a - 
eft Obii.t autem non Ip n g t- jq ftle, the name ■ o f which., was.: 
ab Hifpaniis, in caftro x m \ t Helen, inJhe i  f t k  year o f hisi 
Helenas nomen eft z n n o r e ig n , and the opth o f his agey- 
imperii xvii. aecatis trigefi-\ y eta fter  he had performed very i 
mo; rebus tamen plurimi&Wtftfj things gallantly in the 
ftrenue militfc gefhs, exer* fw a r , and h e d h szn  terrible toi 
cituique per omne vitas' 7/rV armyy through the whole: 
ternpus fine gray! crudeli- 'time o f  M s , life* without ,anyi 
tate terribilis, ; . great cruelty, .

10* Diverfa Conllantit. io„ The fortune o f Ccnftan- 
jpprtuna fuit, a Perfis enim tim was different^ fo r  hefuffered 
inulta &  gravia perpeilus, many and grievous things fr o m , 
fepe captis oppidis, o bfeifis the Perftans> his towns being of- 
urbibus, czefis excercidbus; ? ten taken, his cities befieged, h is ’ 
liullumque ei contra Sa-;i armies cut off, and’ he had n o r

porem



porem pfofperum præiiufft onefuccefsful battle agalnft Sa- 
fuit nifi quod apud S in 'g a Spor, excepting Jhât at *Singatk 
ram haud dubiam viftoriam fo loft an unqueftionableviïlory, 
ferocia militum amifit, qui by the unreafinable keennefs vof 
pugnanv feditiofe &  ftolide his men, who feditioujlf 'and' 
contra- rationem belli die foolijhly called fo r  battle, when. ! 
jam præeipiti, popofcerunt. the day was now almofi [pent, ‘ 
PodConftantisnecem, Mag- contrary to the rules of ‘war."' 
nentio Italian^ Africa m, A fter the death o f ConfiaHs, 
Galbas obtinente; etiam Magnent his holding Ita ly f & : 
IUyricuovres novas habuit, - ftic a  and ; Gaul, Illyricum too 
Veteranione ad impe'riunv hadfim e f l i t  in ti, -V etfrahifl 
conlenfu militum ele£to: r; being chafin'' 'by 'the- confeht1 o f}  
quem grandævum jam, &  the foldiers -to the Empire V ; 
cun£tis amabilem diuturni- -whom they made Emperor Yfhtn:/ 
tate &  felicitate milîtiær ad> now old) and amiable to a ll 
tuendum Illyricum Prind- people, by reafon o f the long-con^ 
pem creaverunt : virum pro- tinuance àndfuècefs o fi% iiyf i f f p  
bum, &  morum vetérum vice in thé war,: to defendfllyi •• 
ac jucundæ civilitatis, fed? ritm n\ being;]àn h om fi, ]mdhfi 
omnium liberalium atrium and f io f  ’ancient- m o ra lsfm d 1 
expertem, - adeo u t- ne ■ agreeable moderation * ‘• b u t ig i -]
mcnta quidem s : prima iittê- l  notant' o f alt- the liberal d r tf i: 
rarum, nifigrandævus, &  ■*. fo  that he 'did ■ net indeed learn. ' 
jam Imperator, acceperit. - ' "the firfi elements o f letters, ’ti 'ilf

.. •’••• . .-I •-''-''he was old, and now Emperor!;]
ti« Sed a. Conftantiô, qm- : i t B u t  ■ by means o f Con-1  

ad ulrionem fraternæ n e c h jla r jiu s , who hadraifed ’a civ il*  
bellum civile . commoverat,. * war tv  revenge his 'brother’s - 
abrogatum eft Veteranioni '"death, a ll authority was y fa k in '1 
imperium, qui novo inufita- y from  Veterant f  who'after a new [ 
toque more, confenfu mili- land ttnufm lM annerw as obliged" ]

* À Towa-opon the. Tigris;:. J ' " ; ‘ ; . v
f  Ofancient morals, that is, o f great; integrity, and gcodneft, This 

mariner of expreflion fcems to haveproceededfrom ahurnour, .that has i: 
all along prevailed in the world,, even from the days of Homer, of pre * 
ferriug the. former times before the prefent ; the reafon of which is, 
that people are more minutely and fully acquainted with the vices and 
follies of their own times, and therefore conclude them worie than the 
foregoing; whereas the Scripture informs us, tlrat't'he moil anrierit 
times, i. e, thofe before the flood* were the it, oft "wicked*

h  I B E  R X  i s r
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rum deponere iniìgne com- by the ccnfent op the ‘f i li l i  ers to , 
pulfus eit_ - Romae quoque . jay -down ~ *the badge o f his r 
tumuìtus fuit, , Neperiano power. ■* -.¿There was tòo a tumult 
Cqnfancini fororis filio per ¿it Rome, Nepotjamts the fon of/- 
gladiator-lam manum : im ~ Conftanfme’s fifierd fiizm g 'th e  r 
perium invadente ; qui fa?.vis .government'by abodyofgladia- > 
exordiis :. . digrmrn exiturn ; *jors:y w ho:nit with an end an- . 
naSus' e£t ; vigefimo enim fwerabU to ' his cruel beginning 
acque q£tavo die a ■- M ag- , fo r , beingyeducedm 'v>the 28t h - 
nentianis duci bus oppreiTus, ^day&f: diis reign,-’ by yh^.ccm- > 
pcenas ded it : caputque;; ej us :j,'madders, o f  Magnentius^hemas 1 
pilo pqr urbem drcymla- . punifked'gand Ms head' "being ' 
tugueft-v . graviffimai pro- ixédupon a fio rt ^lanoegwas  ̂
fcripriones &  nobilium carried.about the- city. :-.Therey
desfuerunt. _ .. *.-s . were moft terribl'e-profctiptions--

_ o , - , 7',. , and. majfarres of the noblek '-< • :
. 12. Non mu ito poll M ag- ; 12- N o t long often M agnetiti^  

iìea£iustapud Muriiam pro- -, h  was overthrown in a bat ¿Mat 1 
digatps--acle eft*& a02-pene; - f  M urjiai and w elbnigfttakend 
captus : ingenteS / 'Rpmani >a great many forces o f the R o ^
itpperii, vires ea,.dim icari one., in an.empire were'Cut o ff in that'* 
c o n f u m p fun t, aftquasl j b.et engagement, rfujfim nt -for any- 
bella externa idoneae, qu^ 1 foreign wars  ̂ andw hieh might' -: 
mukum triumphomrn poi- have procured many ¿triumphs t ■ 
lent fecuritatiique conferre. and much fecurity.- %Soon after 
tìrienti mox a Constant io *G alius ̂  his uncle's fon, was ap- 
Cifar ’ eft d atus, patrui fili us pointed G è far. in. thfrEdftby Con- 
Galiiis.: MagnentiuÌque di-, -ftantius %, andM agnm hus being'-- 
verlis prseliis viftus vim vita: defeated in  fivcral:: battles^ put è 
fuse apud at, Lyons, ~
imperii anno tertio, menfe, f n  the. :3d year an dyp h month- 
ftp timo : frater quoque ejus .g f  his. reign : as. did hisbrother ' 
Senonis, quern ad tuenaas too at Senont whom he had fent 
Gallias Caefarem miferat. as Cafàrdto defend G aid. ■

,. 13. .Per hsec1 tempora"v- :: i 3. ■About "ihxfe-tim es toorfm 
edam a Conftantio ^ u ltis . 'C allu s {iC è f à f f ààfter he had 7

.-V . - i ; : T  ■  -  ,  ; ■  ,  ,  ,  ■  '  . - ■

^ Ta^aquil le Fevre is of opinion* that the, word imperii after infigr.c * 
has been omitted by the tranfcribers of books,' which is not ,unlikely * ; “

f  A town of Illy rie urn upon the river. Draye. „ ,, -
^ He had been conilituted C^far before the death of Nepodan,

incl-
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încivi-libuç geftis Gallus fCæv‘.. 
lar occifus, çft : vir natura\ 
fjsrus, &  ad tyrannidem: 
pronior, fuq fi juré imperar 
re licuiffet. Sylvanus quoq* 
in Gallia tes novas molítusy 
ante, diem trigefimüm 'ex* 
Ündtus eft.-- ' -

i4 , Solus in imperio Ro
mano eo tempore Conftan-- 
tìus Princeps &  Auguftus? 
fuit. Mox Julianum Cæià^. 
rem ad Galliam mifìt, patru-, 
,elem fuum, Galli fratrem, 
tradita ei in matrimonium 
forore ; cum multa “oppicia 
Barbari expugnaiTent, - aliaA 
obfider^ntj ubique fæda va- 
ftitas effet, Romanumque 
imperium non dubia jam 
calamitate nutaret : a quo 
modieis copiis apud' Àrgen- 
toratum Galliæ urbern in
gentes Alamannorum copiæ 
extin&æ funt, rex nobilifïl- 
mus captus, Galliæ redini- 
tæ : multa, poftea per eun-* 
dem Julianum egregie ad- 
verfum Barbaros geftafunty 
fummotique ultra . Rhenum 
Germani, Se finibus fuis 
Romanum imperium refti- 
tuturrff

25. Ncque multo poft, 
cum Germànici jam exerci*. 
tus a Gallîarum præfidio 
tollerentur? confenfu mili
timi Julianos- fa&us Augu- 
ftus eft j mterje&oq*, anno,

done manydframncal JaÈs, was 
put todeUtliby Conftantms : the 
f orm eféf nature cruel̂  and prom  
to tyranny A 'if he could Hâve 
r eigne â ïïïh is  own right. ■ Syl- 
vanus too 'ïn Gàul attempting 
a change "off government ± was 
taken -off before the -goth day 
afters ; - -  • :

14* Gonftantius was at that 
time the-only ' Prince and1 Em 
peror"■ in 1 -ihd Roman: ■ Empire„ 
B refently after he fent Julian  
as Cæfar iqto GauU his cohjin, 
Galluses- brother^ giving him his 

ftfier in marriage \ when the 
Barbarians had now taken 
many towns, and were bejîeging 
others ; and there was every 

- where at woeful ravage made, 
and the Roman Empire was 
tottering in' vifible dijhrefsi; by 
whaffîj with a fm all armyi vafl 

forces^ efihe'A lam am i were cut 
offy near Stfafboug in Gault 
their mofi noble King taken y 
and Gaul recovered. Many 
things were afterwards excel
lently. performed by the ■ fam e 
Julian againft the Barbarians, 
and the Germans driven beyond 
the Rhiney and the Roman 
Empire reftored to its former 
lim it’s.

15. And not long after y when 
.the German armies were now 
rem oving from  the defence' o f 
G aul y Julian was made Em 
peror by the esnfent o f the fo l- 
diersy and a year after went

159
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ad Illyricum obtinendum 
profe£tüs eft, Conftancio 
JParthicis bellis occupato 5 
quibus rebus cognitis, ad 
belium civile converfus, in 
innere obiit, inter Ctliciam 
Cappadociamque, anno im* 
perii odiavo & xxx. getatis 
quinto 5r xl. meruitque in
ter divos referri : vir egre
gia tranquillkatis, placidus, 
nimis amicis & familiari bus 
xredens, mox eciam uxori- 
bus deditior: qui tarnen 
primis im perii annis ingenti 
ie modeftia egent: famili- 
arium edam locupletator : 
«eque inhonoros finens, quo- 
Tum laboriofa expertus fu- 
iffet officia : ad Teveritatem 
tamer) propenfior, ü fufpicio 
imperii moveretur : mitis 
alias, 5c cujus in civilibus 
magis quam in externis 
bellis Et laudando fortuna,

iSq

16* Hiñe Julkntis rerum 
potitus, eft, ìngentìque ap- 
paratu Farthis intulit bel
lum s cui expedkioni ego 
quoque interfui. Aliquot

to *feize Illyricum, Conflan- 
tms. being bufy in the Parthian 
vjars, % M itch  being heard, Con

front iusw he ding off to this c h il  
war, died in his return, be- 
twixt C ilicia  and Cappadocia, 
in the 38thyear o f his reign, 
and the 4.5th o f his age, and 
was deferring enough to be 
ranked amongji the Cods: a 
man of- extraordinary meeknefs,

■good-natured, truJUng too much 
to his friends and familiars, 
and at la jl too much fubjefted  
to his w ives \ who however be-, 
haved-with great moderation> 
in the f ir jl years o f h is reign : 
an enricher too o f his friends, 
and not fuffering any to go un
rewarded, whofe laborious good 

ferviceshe had known by expe
rience ; y et inclinable a little to 
feverity, i f  the fufpicion o f a 
defign upon the Empire was 
once raifed in him;' ctherwife 
eajy enough, and whofe fortune 
is more to be commended in his 
civil, than foreign w ars.

16, f  A fter this, Julian en
joyed the government, and made 
war upon the Parthians, with 
vaft preparations; in which ex
pedition I  was likewife prefent.

* This viras a mo ft bafe return made to Conftantius for his kindnefs to 
hiin : 'he all along profefTéd hiihfelf a Chriílian, .but now discovered 
his former hypocrify, by again reftoring the Pagan religion, and per-

Í’cuting the Chriftian ; for which he commonly goes by the name of 
alian the Apórtate, He was a man of coftliderable parts, as appears 

By his writings Hill extant, 
f  in the year of Chrift 361.

oppida
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oppida & casella Perfarum 
In deditionem aecepit, vel 
vi oppugnavit. Aiìyriamq.; 
pqpulatus, caitra apud Cte- 
fiphontem ilativa aliquam-, 
diu habuit : remeanfque 
vidlor, dum fe inronfultius 
pr^liis inferiti bollili marni 
interfe&us eit, fexto Ka~ 
lendas Julias, imperii anno 
feptimo, astatis altero &  
trigeiimo atq; inter Divos 
relatus eft : vir egregios, 
&  Rempublicam infigniter 
moderaturus, fi per fata li- 
cuifTet: libetalibus difci- 
plinis, apprime eruditus, 
Gr^cis dodtior, atque adea 
ut Latina eruditione nequa- 

-quatti cum Graeca fcientia 
convèniret; facundia ingen
ti, promptas memoria, òc 
tenaeíííimae : in quibufdam 
philofopho propior : in 

■ amìcos liberalìs :, fed mi- 
nus diligens quam tantum 
principe/n deeuit : fuerunt 
enim nonnulli, qui/vulnera 
glorile ejus inrerrent: in 
provinciales juítiífimus, & 
tributomm, quatenus ferri 
pofiet, oppreiiòr : civilis 
in cúnelos : mediocrem ha- 
bens seraríi curam j glorias 
avidus* ac per eam animi 
plerumque immodici : ni-

He took fom$ towns and caftks 
af the Perfiam  upon furrender, 
or carried them bp force and 
wafting Jftyria, had fo r feme 
time aftanding camp at Ctefi- 
phon; and returning .thence 
victorious, whilft he rajkly 
thrufts him felf into a battle, 

w as Jlain by the hand o f the 
enemy,, upon the 6th of the Ca
lends o f July, in the yth year 
o f his reign, and the %\ft o f 
his age, and was * placed 
mongft the Gods; a great 
man, and one that would have 
governed the empire excellently, i f  
it  had been allowed, by the fa te s ; 
extremely w ell inftruCled in the 
liberal feiences5 but more learned 
in the Greek tongue, and fo  
that he did. not in his Jkill in 
the Latin  4 equal his knowledge 
in the Greek \ o f great elo
quence, o f a quick and moft te
nacious memory \ in fome things 
more like a philofopher than a 
prince , liberal to  his friends, 
but lefts careful in his choice 
than became-fo great a prince, 
fo r  there were feme that brought 
a blemifh on his glory: moft ju ft 
towards th e provincials, and a 

fuppreffor o f the taxes, as much 
as could be borne ; moderate to
wards a ll taking - indifferent 
care o f the treafury, greedy o f

* As our author was upon the fpot, one would think he fhould know 
the truth m this matter j and yet it i$ hard to believe that Jovian, who pro
filed  hiniielf a Chriftian, could be guilty of fuch a fcaridaious, as well 
as a fenfelefs abomination, fo contrary to the whole tenbur of his religion.

Y  mius
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mius religìonis Chriftianse glory, and from that fo r  the mojl 
infettai or, perÌnde tamen fa rt o f an immoderate zeal 
ut cruore abftineret : M ar- too great a ferfecutcr of the 
co Antonino non abfimilis, Chriflian religion? yet fo  that he 
quern edam sennilari - flu- obtained from  blood : not unlike 
debat. Marcus Antoninus, whom alfo

he made it  his bufinefs to imitate.
17. Poft hunc Jovianus, 17. A fter  Him Jovian^ who 

qui tunc domefticus mill- then attended on him in the ex- 
tabat, ad obtinendum ìm - fediti on, as chamberlain o f the 
perium confenfu exereitus Imfhold, was eleSted by the con- 
ek&us efb, . com mend adone fent c f  the army to hold the em- 
patris quam fua militi bus fire y more known to the foldiers 
notior \ qui, jam turbatis re- by the reco?mnendation o f hisfa- 
bus, exercitu quoque inopia ther, thanhisown% who, matters 
laborante, uno a Perils being now in confufwn,andthe ar- 
atque altero piglio vieto5, m  diflrejfed with want,*having 
pacem cum Sapore necefTa- been defeated in one battle or two 
riam quid em,. fed ig nob Hem by th eP eifa n s , made a peace 

' fecit, mulétatu?, finibus,- ac with Sapor ,neceffayy indeed, but 
nonnulla imperii Romani par- ignominious, being deprived of 
te tradita fquodante eum an-’ feme territory, and fame parts 
nis mille centum & duobus of the Roman empire being de- 
de viginti fere, ex quo Ro- livered up, which before him had 

' manmu Im perium condi- never happened* Jince the Roman 
turn orar, nunquam. accidie, empire w asfoundedfor a thou- 
Quinetiam legiones noilr^ fand one hundred and eighteen 
ita 6c apud Caudium per years. Bon, our legions were 
Pentium Teleiinuro, ita &  jb made to pafs trader the 
in Hifpania apud Numan- yoke, both at Caudium by Pon- 
tiam, &  in Numidia fub ju- tius, Telefinus, and fo  in Spain 
gum miffas fu nr,- ut nihil at Num antia, and in Numi- 
tamen rinium trad ere tur. àia , that, however, no part o f  
Ea pads conditio non peni- the Roman territory was fu r-  
tus reprehendenda foret, fi rendered. - f  Bhat article of

* Our author talks here, as .your great politicians ufuaily aft, without 
she kail regard to honour and j «Ilice, but only to intereft. There was 
this peculiar difference betwixt the cafe of Jovian and the reft, healledg- 
es, that the Confuls, by whom the peace at Caudium, &c. was made, had 
no power to conclude a peace, but Jovian had, as much as to make war.

foederis
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Foederis necefTîtatem, cùm 
integrum fuit, .mutare volu- 
iiTet : iicut a Romanis, om-f 
nibus his belìis, quæ com
memoravi, faftum eft, Nam 
&  Samnitibus, & Numanti- 
nis, èc Numidis eonfeitim. 
beila iìlatafunt: neque pax 
rata fuit. Sed dom ætnu- 
lutn impcpi veretur, intra 
Orientem refidens, gloriæ 
paru rii confuluk. Iraq-, iter 
ingreflus, atque Iliyricum 
petens, in Galatîæ finìbus 
repentina more obiit : vir 
àlias ncque iners ncque im- 
prudens*

iS. Multi exanimatum 
opinantur nimia cruditate, 
inter coenandum enim epulis 
indulferat : alii odore cubi
culi, quod, ex recenti tc iio -  
rio calcis, grave quiefcenti- 
bus erat: quidam nimietate. 
prunarum/quas gravi frigo- 
re adoleri mukas jufferat 
Deceflk imperii menfe iep- 
rimo, quarto-decimo Kalen- 
das Martias : Eetatis, ut qui 
plurimum ac minimum tra
durne temo &  trigesimo 
anno: ac benigmtate Prin- 
cipum, qui ei fuccefterunt, 
inter Divos relatus eft. 
Nam &  civilitati propior, 
&  natura admodiim lìberalis 
fuit. Is ftatus erat Roma
na rei, Joviano eodem &:

the peace was not to he abfoluiely 
condemn’d, i f  he would have fe t 
ajide the obligation o f the treaty, 
when it was.in his power, as was 
done by the Romans in all thofe 
wars 1  have mentioned yfor im
mediately war was made both 
upon the Samnites, and JSfuman- 
tines, and Ñumidians, nor was 
the peace confirmed* But w kiljl 
he fears a rival fo r  the Empire, 
during hisrejzdencein the eajl, he 
but little confulted his own glory. 
Wherefore putting him felf upon 
his march, and going fo r  lllyri- 
cum, he died a fudden death, in 
the country of Galatia : a man 
otherwije neither; inafiive, nor 
wanting fenfe,

18. Many think he was taken, 
o ff by an excefftve crudity, fo r he 
had indulged him felf.in eating 
at f  upper : feme by the fm ell o f  
his chamber, which was dange
rous to the lodgers by reafon of 
afrefhplaiflering o f lime: fome 
think by too great a quantity o f 
£harcoal\ which he had ordered 

j o  be burnt in great plenty, in a 
fevere cold\ He died in the
J th  month o f his reign, upon the 
\ jth  o f the Calends o f M arch, 
and (tho’ fome fay more, fome 
lefs) the 33 d year o f his age; 
and, by favour o f (he. Princes 
that fucceeded him, was enrolled 
amongjl the Gods % fo r  he was 
both inclinable to moderation, 
and by nature very generous* 
That was the condition of the 
Roman empire, when the fame 

F 3 ' *Var-
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Vaironi ari o Cònfttfibus» an- Jovian and Varronian were 
no urbis condita millennio Confuls, i# the year from  the 
ccntefimo Sc nono decimò.1 building o f  thè city *one thou* 
Q11& autern ad inclytos fand one hundred and nineteen* 
Principes venefandofqj per- f  But becauje we are now come 
ventum eft, 'interim operi' tofamous and venerable Princes^ 
modiim dabimüs. Natn re- we fia li here put an end to our 
liqua fly lo itiajore dicenda ’work. F o r what follow s muß 
font : qoos ntine non tarn be related in a loftier ß y les 
pratermittknus, quaro ad which we do not now fo  much 
majoretti feri bendi diiigen- orniti as re ferve to a greater 
tiarh refer vanni s. diligente in writing.

* One thou fand one hundred and fifteen.
t  The reader is not from hence to imagine that thefe famous and ve

nerable Princes, as Eutropius. calls them, were better than a great 
many of the Foregoing, or near fò good as fome of them. This is only a 
pièce of'grofs flattery ; a tribute more or lefs paid to all Princes without 
difiin’flioh, and%hich with men 6f fenfe or confederation always ftands 
for nothing. In the language o f flatterers, the prefect Prince always ex
ceeds all the Foregoing jufi: as much as, with refpeft to other men, ia 
the vulgareftimatipn, former times were better, than theprefent.

*64 E  U  T  R  O P  I I ,  fcfr.
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Prior numerut ¡ibrum7 pojierior caput indicai„

A*

A c h il l e us, Alesai
driae obfeffus capi ufi* 
que ab Dìotktiano, 

9» a3‘ ‘ ' t .
AciHus Glabrio bene pugnai: 

in Achaia, 4. 3.
Adhtrbal cum fra ire Hi emp

iale ìnterimitur a Jugurtha,

Àdfabent ab Trajan o vincun- 
tur, 8. 3,

Adrianas fuceedlt Trajano. 
&c. 8, 6.

Ægyptus additar lmp. Ro
mano, 7. fi,

Æmîliamis res novas molitur 
in Mcefia. 9. 5, fit Impe
rato, 9. 6.

Æmllius Pautas peen oí fia- 
valî certamíñe fuperat, a, 
22.

Æmîtius : Paufits pnelío ad 
Cannas occìditur, 3 .1°- 

Æmilius Paulos Ferfeum 
Macedonia? vincif, 4. 7, 

Africanus Pompeii legátus ab 
Julio Cæfare in Hifpania 
Tuperatür, 6. 10.

Agrippa (M.) in Aquita - 
nia rem proípere gerit,
7* 5- .Alamanni vafiatis Galiiis ín 
Italiam ímimpunt, 9, 8. 
ab Confiant«* Cæfare magna 
tríade afficíuntur in Gallia, 
9. 43. rurfus ab Juliano 
Cæfare, io ' 14.

Albani a Fompeìo vincuntur, 
6. 4. ■

Albina?. (Clodius) a Severo 
vincitur apud Lugdunum,
8. 9«

Alexander Imp... 8 . 43:
Allia, ibi vincuntur ab Gallis 

Romani, 1. ao.

Ancüs Rex Romanovüm,
1. 6.

Artdrifcus, Pfeudopbiiippus,
4 .*3- . „

Anmbal Saguutum capit, &c,
3* 7-

AnteronateS, 1, 2.
Antiochus Rex Syriae vincitur, 

4. 3/ &e. -
Antoriius, M. 2c L, An- 

nius, 8. 9.
Antonins (Marcus) 7, 1, 
Stc, fcq.

Appius Claudius Cenfor,
2, 9.

Arabes fubiguntür; a Seve
ro, 8: tB. a Pompeio, fi. 
,14. , .

Arcbélaús; dux Míthridátis ab 
StyUa vincitur, 5. 6. 

Ariarathes, 4, 6 . 
Ariobarzanes, 5. 5, 
Arifiobulus Rex Judceorum, 

6. 16.
Arifionicus beilum in Alia 

movet, £cc. 4. 20,
Afdrubal An&ibalísfrater mag

na cum firage fuperatur, 3,
■ *8. . - e_.,. '■ 
Athenae a Syila eapiuntür, 

5-6,
Attains Rex Pefgam. 4, 4. 
Atrillas Regulus capitur a 

Pcenis, a. it . fuperatur, 
3* r8. ' '

Auguftus, 7. 1. Sc ieq, 
Aurdianus Imperatar, g. 13. 

&c, .
B.

Eagaudae, 9, 20.
Balbinus Imp. 9, 4. j
Bafiinus Imp. a, 19, 
Baftematfubig. 9. ¿5,

1 Belli, 6. 10,
Bibultis Canful cum Julio 

Cjcfare, 6, 7%  ' '

Bocchus Rex Máuritam&, 4.
' z7-

Brutas, a. 8. &c. 4, 19,

C. /
Csecllhis Métellus ñiíttltar ín 

Macedoníam contra Pfeudo» 
phiüppum, 4. 13.

Csepio Con ful in Africani pro- 
fidfcitar, 2, 23.

Caefar (Julius) fit Confuí, .&c« 
6. 17. &c.

Caligala Imp. 7. 1 z  
Cálpurnius Befiia Confuí 

mittitur contra Juguríham, 
4- 6- ' ■

Camillus, 1.19, &c,
Cairn®, 3, 10. "
Cantabria addita Imperio, 

6. 7.
Caracolla Imp. 8. íz* 
Caraufius purpurara íumit,

9 - - , /
Calíais (Caías) 6, 23. 
Catílínn, fi. 15.
Cato fe occidit, 6..23.
Catuìiis Confuí cum C. Ma» 
- río contra Cimbros féficíter 

pignát, 5/x-ai 
Cicero Confuí, 6. 1̂3» oc- 

cídítur a Triümvíris,

Cimbri vincuntur a C *  
Mario, 5-ri. z ,

Chudíus Imp. 7. 13. 
Cleopatra, 6. 22. 7. fi.
Con flan tras3 Conílantmí M* 

pater fit Caefar, 9. 22. Au
gii ñus creatur, 10. 1. 

Confiant'mus Canflanrini fil. 
Imp. 10. 9.

Conífantinus M, Imp. iq.
2. £5 feq. '

Confiantinus Confian tini M.
fili us Imp. ro. 9.

Confian? Imp, 10,9.
Ccnfu*
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CónfuÌcJ primum creabili!’,
l- 9‘ , .Corinihus capta dinpítur a 
Mummie, 9. 14.

CorioH capiuntur, i„ 14, 
Commis, 2. 6.
Ctaitys contra Parthos profi- 

cifgiwr, 6, 18,
Curius Dentatus, 2. 9,
Curfor Dilator contra Sam» 

altes pugnai, ?.. 8, 9.

D.

Dacia Provincia faits a Tra- 
Tjano, 8, i .

Decemviri creati tur, i. 18, 
Diodetiaiius imp. 9. 21, 
Domítíáiius Imp- S. i. 
Duílins Confuí Pce nos «avali 

prïlio fuperar/2. âo.

Galba lmp. 7, 1 tí1.
Galerius Cedar fit 9, 22, 

Auguihis, 10, t.
Galli Romam capiunt, 1. 20. 

fugan tur, 2. 5, rarfus,
3*.̂

GaUienus lmp. 9. 7, 8- 
Gentíos Rçx Illyrici, 4.' 6, 
Geta lmp, 8, 19- 
Gordianus, lmp, 9. 2,
Gothi vaftant G & cia m , 

Macedonian!, &c. 9, 8. 
vincuntur, 9. U, -rur- 
fus, 9. 13, rurfus,
10. 7.

Gracchus (Sempromus) vln- 
citur ab An ni bale, 3. 9,

f i ,

E.
* Eburnei mori tur Severus,

8.19.
Eddfe: montar Antonius Baf- 

íiánus, 8.20, , ;
Elephant! prímúm in Italiam 

addu&i, 2. it/
Eumencs Roìnaìieruài amicus, 

4- 4* ,

F-

Fabius Maximus, 3. 9. Sec. 
Fahr ici us L contra Fyrfhum, 

mittttur, 2. 14.
Pali [ci capimi tur u Camillo, 

ï.
Fallila uxor Conñantmi M.

io, 3-
+Fidenátcs a Ramilla vincun

tur, i, 2.
Flaroinius Conful ab Annibale 

vídus mterficitur, 3, 9.
Flaminius ad ver fus Phiísppum 

mittitur, 4. 2.1
Fiori anus Imp, 19.
Fraoci mare ínfeíbnt, 

* 9, %i,

G.

Gabii fubigiíntur, î. 7. 
Galatia provincia faits, 7, ■ 

io.

Hamilcar dux Fceu.orum 
- líavnlí pugna viricitur, 
2. 2" i .

Heliogabalus Imp, 8. 22- 
Heívetü vincuntur, ab J.

Caefare, 6, 17.
Hercülius Cafar fados, 9.

20. Aug. 9. 22* , 
Hicmpfal ab Jugurtha «editor,

4.. ¿o.
Hiero Rex Sídíise, 3, i. .2. 
Hícrofülyma capjtUSj- 7UÍ9. 
Hirtlus Conful, j .  i.( r 
Hoílilianos Xmp. 9, 5. 
Hoftilius Rcx Rom, i. 4.. .

I.
Iberia fobada, 6, 14.̂  ñirfus 

a Trujano, 8, 3.
Illyrii vincuntur, 4. 6. 
írídi lega tus ad Auguüoro mit- 

tunt, 7, 10. - ;
Ingenuos íumit purpuram, oc - 
cidiair, 9..8. 
jovianos Ímp,; jó. 17, ,
1 turaci vincuntur, 6. 14.
Juba Rex Mauriraniae libi tre

cena confcircil, 6, ,23. .
judaei vincuatur a Vefpaf, 

7 - *9-
Jugurtha Rcx Kurnídarum, 

4 - 2-5-
Julianus Imp. io. 14, 
Junius Brutus, 1, 9.

* L,
Radius, 4, 4,
Lartius primus Rom® D¡¿fa-

tor, 1, 12,
Latini ingenti pugna fuperan- 

tUT, Z. 7,
Lcpidus Magiftcr equitum, 6 . 

23, Triumvir, 7, 2,
Licinus Imp- 10. 4.
Ligures fubigLintur, 3.1,
Livius Salinator- vineit AC* 

drubalem* 3. 18.
Lucullus, 6. 6. &c.

M,

MncrinUs Imp. 8, 20. 
Magnctius. i d , 9,
Mancinus. Conful pacem .in

famem cum Kumantinis 
facit, 4.17, _

Marcellus vincit Gallos, 3, 6, 
in Sicilia profpcm rem ge
rir, 3. 14, occiditur ab An
nibale,'3, é-

Marcommannkum bellum, 
8. 12.

Marius,'4. 2̂ . &c.
Marii cum aliis graviflimunj 
, .movent, bell urn y 5. 3. 
Maxentius Aug. 40. 2. 
Maximianüs b iip . g, %of  
Maxjrainus Imp. 0. 2, 
Michridaticum., bellum, 5

S'"*':.Monetarli rebellant in urbe,
9- Hv . ’ - : .

Mu mm iüs Conful Cormthum
diruit,; 4vi4?

: :N .,

Kabis , -Tyranuus Laccifa-
moniorum . * vincitur a. 
T. Quintio ' Flaminio, 

l 4. 2. •
Narfcus Rex Armemse bel

lum inferi Orienti, 2. 22̂ . 
vincitur, 9. 24.

Kcpotíanus invadít Imperium,
io . ir.;. . ..

Kero Imp. 7. 14- &c,
Kerva Imp. 8. 1.

¡enruedes Rex ßitbyniac, 4,
: 20.. 5.5.

Kofbí*
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Norkuius Con fui a Sylla lupe- 
ratur, 5. 7.

KumaRex Rom, 1. 3. 
Kumant, bellum. 4. 17. 
Numcrianus Imp. 9. 18.

0..
Olitavi anus, 7. i,
Odenatus Palmyreims vincit 

Perfas, 9. io, fervnt Impc- 
rifim in Oriente, 9. nr oc- 
ciditur, 9, j3,

Opilitis Macrinus Imp. 8, 21. 
Ofcadcs Imperio Rom. ad- 

dunjtur, 7. 13,.
Otho Imp. 7. iÉ.

P.

Pacoras interficitur, 7, 5.
Pan Hi Con fui, 7. 1.
Papiri us Curfor Diétator 

miÌTus contra Samnites,
а. 8,

Pcrpenna Confai, 4. 20. 
Pcrfcus in Macedonia rebel la t,

Pettinale Imp. 8, 16.
Fefeennius £*igcr Imp. 8,

18. ’ ,
Pctreius kgatus Pompei; vin- 

citur in Hifpania ab J. Cte- 
fare, 6 20.j : - *

■ philippus Rcx Macedonie 
_ vincitur, 4. 2.
Piraticum belìum, 6. 12.
Pius Imp- 8, 8. 
plautius dux Rom. in Britan

na* 7 ■ *3*
Plotina uxor Trajani, S. 6, '
Pompeii M. gclta, 5. 8. 9,

б. 12. 13. 14. 19. 20. : 
21.

Porfena Rcx Hefrurbe, I. 
li.

Froculus fumpta purpura op- 
primitur, 9. 17. 

frulla*, Rex Rithynix, 4. 5. 
6. 8.

P feudo Ferfeus, 4. 15, 
Ptiblicoh, r, io.
Pupienus Imp. 9. 3.
Pyrrbus illuni gerit in Rom, 

2, li. iz* 13,14.

<*.
Quad! yincuntur, 8. 13. 
Quinquegentiani Africam in- 

feilant, 9. 22. domantur,
9. 2.I*

Quint ili us Imp. 9. 12,

R.

Reguli gefta, 2. 21.
Remus, 1. 1.
Romulus, t. 2.
Rufticam tumultuanti^ in 

Gallia, 9. 20.

S,

Sabini vincuntur, 1, 11. 
Saguntus capitur ab Anni

baie, 3. 7.
Salinator vincit Afdruba- 

lem, 3. 18.
Salvius Juliamis Imp. 8.

17-
Samniticum belhim, 2. 8. & 

fcq.
Saturninus Imperium ufurpans 

opprimitur, 9. 17.
Saxones mate infcilant, 9.

sr, *̂
Scipionis Africani majoris 

gefìa, 3. 15, ió. 20. 21.
2r z3-S dpi on is Africani minoris 
gefia, 4. io. 12. t 7j. 19. 

Scipio Afiaticus, 4.4. 
Sertorius in Hifpania bellum 

movet, 4 . 1.
Servili! gefts, 6. 3+
Servius Rtx Romanorum, 

1. 7.
Severus Imp, 8,18,19.

Sureña, dux Parthotutn, via« 
cífur, 6. iS. .. .

Syllae gelta, 5. 4, &c.
Syphax, Numidix Rex, ca- 

P¡tur, 3. 20.
Syriacum beltum, 4. 3.

T.
Tacitus Imp, 9. 16.
Tar quinfas fuperbus, Rcx 

Rom. 1. 8,
Tetricus, 9, 13,
Tutones vincuntur a. C,Ma

rio, 5. 1, 2,
Tiberius Imp. 7, 11.
Tigra oes, Rcx Armenia?, 6*

8.13.
Titus Imp. 7, 21.
Torquati pugna 'cüíu Gallo, 

2; 5.
Trajanus Imp. 8. 2. &c, 
Tribun í FI. primum crcamut,, 

1. 13,

V.
Valcríanus Imp. 9, 7,
Valerius Publicóla, 1, 9. 

10. 11.
Vatro (Terentius) ad. Can- 

nas ab Annibale v incitin', 
3. IO.

Vcéla ínfula additur imperio, 
7/ l 9-

Vcientcs, 1. 2. 4. 16. 19. 
Ventidius vincit, Partí ios,

7 ' 5\Virgin i i Facinus, 1, 18. 
Viriatus, 4, 16.
Vitellius Imp, 7. 17,
Volfci, i, 14. 19.
Volufiamis Imp. 9. 5.

X.
Xatitippus Kegufam pr®H* 

fuperatum capit, 2,21.

Z.
Zenobia Imperium oríentís 

ftbi vindicar, &c, 9.13.

F I N I S .



The following BOOKS, all hy Mr* CLARICE, are fold  by. Mejfrs. 
Riving t o n ,  in St. Paul's Church-yard; 5 and I, E va n s , Fatqr- 
nofter-Row,

I, A N  E flay  upon Study; wherein Directions are given for the due 
conduCt thereof, and the CoIIe&ion o f a Library proper for 

the Purpoie, con filling of the choice# Books in all the feveral Parts 
of Learning. T h e 20. Edition. Price 3;.

II. An EfTay upon the Education of Youth in Grammar-Schools, 
wherein the vulgar Method of Teaching is examined,, and a 
new one propofed for the more eafy and fpeedy training up of 
Youth in the Knowledge of the Learned Languages, with Hiftory, 
Geography, Chronology, &V, The 3d. Edition, Price 2$.

The Sìxfollowing B O O K S  are LìierallyTranJlated.

III. C . Nepotis V iti eccellentium Imperatorum. T h e  6th EdL 
tion, Price 3s* 6d.

IV. L . Ann®i Fiorì Epitome Rerum Romanarum. T h ^ t h  Edi- 
tion, Price bd. ,

V. JuftìnLRifiori® Philippica?, The gth Edition. Price 4*.
VI. Corderii Colloquiorum Centuria felceta. The icth Edition.

Price ir. , ■ r r
VII. P . . Ovidii Nafonk Metamorphofeon, T h e éth Edition.

Price 6s. . ■ ■
Vili* Ergimi Colloquia folcita. T h e  2ift Edition. Price

is. 6d.

The two following are with Free Tr a

JX. Suetoni* XII. Csfares. T he 4th Edition, Price 5.". m Calf 
X, C . Crifpi Sailuftii Beil urn Catilinarium U Jugurthimun* T he 

4th Edition, Price 4*.
XL A  N ew  Grammar o f the Latin Tongue, T he 5th Edition, 

Price is. 6d,
XIL An Introdu£Iion to the Making of Latin, The i£th Edition,,

Price 2i.
_ XIIL* A  Supplement to the Introduction to the Making of Latin,

Price ir, ' ■ . -


